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Court of the United
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day in the Jfamous Northern Securities
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be urged as an' excuse for not
using It,
for the department of
public healt!}., is.
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ready
supply It· and to give physi
cians the fullest instructions
regard
ing its proper use."
This has led many to
suppose that
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and made known to
constipation and
of such merit In curing
mll
now over ten
that
Its consequences
CASCARETS are sold every
lion boxes of
attained by
ever
sale
year, the greatest
thiS
In the world and!
anyone medicine
It Is the best
Is the strongest proof that
than claimed.
more
and wlll do all and
are not doing
If you are a suffered, you
family If yOU
or
your
right by yourself
a
trial, and
CASCARETS
faU to give
to gel
tics show that

right here
the

a

we

breed

want

to

warn

you

great successes
Is
The genuine tablet
Imitations.
has the word
and
boxes
metal
In
because

genuine,

put up

all

"C"
the long-tailed
is
Every Cascaret tablet
C.

with

CARCARETS

the cover.
stamped C. C.
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Kenda
used
your
colts that I have

have

great

medicine.
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T4e Whippoorw11i ,cow·peas, a medium
r��lar. trial. Boll fertility. Is a very'
early va_rlety .. �s ",ell known anet
most;
imporfanLfactof In p�duclng. large
extensively grown In this State.·
·ylefds.

-

,

S.t."..
,oltenslt h e, b.ear·d
crops
so� broadcast' .June 24.
yielded'
..:._,_., m' a kes shavi
ng
7.� .tpns,
tons; a�d
foddpt
�l lamS'
W.II.
September
well'��'� sy
"-

-

.

Summary

of Bulletin No. 123,
In 1903.

perlmenta

Crop

"�. Co�en:tll:n cane 'ylelded

Ex·,

�f

\

seed and ·7

..

�1

tons

o�

40.6

.:

p\1shels
stover

cane

,.

.

16. In

_

a

trial .of late forage

.

'

cane

per acre. Other good producing varieties w�re Kansas Orange,
Folger, ,and

.'

.

,',

"C.

'.

�

••

Kaflr-com 6.12
com
3.93 tons of cured
,
per acre. The
TION, KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL
_-:l
�,
Kavanaugh. The Early Amber cane
fO'dder cut in
was
qOLLEGE.
...
.�he earliest, the Kavanaugh .'cured .when 'stacked In'
I"�
..
December,
The soil of the station farm Is
the : latest
up-; wa�
maturlng variety
Moisture
determinations
:wer� _�de �'P
land, a Iight-colored., raiher compact .:When stacked, fifty days after harvestfro� sa�p!t!.s 'of the fodder .tak�n Deloam, Inclhied to wash, not very fer·
i.�g, -the .cane-stover still contained on � -eember 6,
��i.ch gave �he
retile and not very uniform. Except for
Sold.evezywherc.: ,ree ttial,�pl.
the average 61.7 per cent of water.
sult�:. ,MoJstur.e i6 cane, �9�4. :peI cent;
for ·z-cent stamp .to pay. p.oatage.
the excessively wet weather 'in May
10. Yellow milo maize and
large Af;Kaflr-corn, 3�.2 per cent;,.com. 27.01'
ci
which delayed planting, the season
How to Skave."·
ri�Ij.�.millet.gave.larger yields of fod- per cent. Can4;l an4
sown
was favorable for the
'�a�r-�9.m
der and .m)1,c,l\.
growth of crops.
of
smaller yi�lds
grain
broadcast are, excellen�
B.
Williams
The].
Co�.
Thirty-five Ifnd sixty-eight. hundredths. than Kafir-corn. There was little difG�tonbury. Ct.
!9.rl!:g�;crops,
glvin.g large yi614s of fodder of good
incbes of rain fell' during the growing
ference in the yield 'of red and white
quality..
season (March 1
to-October 31). Some Kanr-corn. The average yiel� was_68.2
16. As lat� pasture,
two hundred and forty acres, divided
c,rop.s.. (sown"
bushels of seed per acre and 4,26 t6ns.
broadcast) corn and soy-beans and I
.".
into three hundred and sixty
of
stover per acre. In the production
"t'2..,:'
separate
corn and cow-peas were
s
preferred by" I Clfl :
plots, ranging from one-tenth of an
of grain, Kaflr-corn proved much suON
RAINY
DAYS
WEAR
the cattJe to the .sorgbum and furacre to five'aQfes in area, were devot·:1\
.perlor to cane. The,Kafir-stover connlshed far more grazlI�g. Much of the
9
in cropo
�
when
FAttM
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experiments were

1. No
made. with
winter wheat.
In �lle trial of spring
wheat varieties, the macaroni wheat

the largest, yieldf;1
!ln� ... heavtest
wheat. Ordinary· spring wheat was 8
gave

.

poor crop.
�. The six-rowed

bearded ·.type· of
barley ranked first in quality, of grain
and in yield. The best yielding varieties

were common

3"3;

Bonanza,

bushels per

jured

so

barley 33.9·bushels;
Mandscheurl, 32
•
Barley was not In-

and

acre.

badly by hot weather

as were

oats and this crop may be sown suethroughout the larger part of
the State.

ces$fully
3.

.

Amotig

twenty varieties of oats
tested, the Sixty-day oats, a new variety -lecently imported from Russia by
the United States Department of Agri�ciIlture; gave the largest yield of grain,
63.9 bushels per acre. The three varleties giving the next largest yields were
.

Beauty, 62.1; Kherson, 46.7
bushels; and Red Texas, '43 bushels

plack

The Kherson oats are anper acre.
other Russian variety.
The early-ma-

turing varieties yielded much better
than the late variet.les. Early sowing
is desirable as well as earllness in: maturing, In order that: the crop mayescape the hot weather which is so
to blight late oats.
4. Emmer yielded 1,766 pounds

apt

per acre which was 44 pounds
than the largest yield of oats,
and 129 pounds above the yield, of the
more

best·prodJlcing barley.

This new grain
adapted to growing in a dry
climate than oats or barley, and n
is better

seems to resist diseases and unfavor·
able weather conditions better than
the other grains. It may not take' the
place or barley or oats as a feed, and
is better fed ground and in combinatlon with other grains.

6. Flax was planted rather late in
the season and was a poor crop, the average yield being 6.6 bushels of seed
per acre.
6. Millet was a fair crop.
German
miUet ranked first both In the production of hay and seed, while Siberian
millet ranked second.
The largest
3.6 tons of hay and 26.2
bushels of seed per acre .. Japanese.
bam·yard millet was a poor' crop, while
hog- or broom-corn millet made a total
failure of crop.
The foxtan varieties
seemed to be best adapted for growing at this station.
7: The varieties of soy-beans yieldwere

than 13 bushels of seed per
acre, were as follows:
Yellow, Small

Ing

.

more

Yellow, Ite;> San, Early Yellow, Green
Samarow, and Eady Brown. The Ito
San and Yellow varieties were by far
the best yielders.
The Early Yellow
and ltQ San are both very early in maturing and much the same in tYPe and
season.
The first:named variety is a
standard sQrt in Kansas.
8. Thirty-four varieties. of cow· peas
were planted in the field trial.
The
New'Ear variety gave the largest yield
Q� .grain, 11,1 bushels per acre. Onll
a few of the varieties �atured
seed,
and as a grain-producer the' soy-beans
are to be preferred to Cow-peas for
glow:ing in this ,State. Cow-peas malte
a ranker vine growth and are
usually
to.be.,preferred to soy-beans for forageprqduction. �everal of- th�, better-produclng vaJ;'iet!es .·ylelded on, ap ·average 2.6 tons of. dry fodder per acre.
.

cow-peas

firs�

variety_named also gave the largest yield of seed, 29.9 bushels
per acre.
12. Penellarta gave a total yield of
6.26 tons of fodder per acre.
.This

really the old "cat-tall"

Pearl millet (Pennisetum
and in the average Kansas

sorgliums

or

s!,lcatum)

soils, the

greatly to be, preferred
as being a 'surer
crop; more productive,
and more .valuable for forage.
are

13. The yield of teosinte fodder was
much less than that 'secured from sor·
ghum, and as a forage-crop in 'Kansas,
it is not to be· compared to
corn, Katir-com or cane.
14. Seventy-nine varieties or strains
of corn'were grown in the
.

comparative

test last season.
It is a remarkable
fact that in the El,ame field and· under
the same conditions of culture, the
yields of "standard" varieties of com
varied from thirty-one to
eighty-nine
bushels per. acre, which indicates that
the adaptation of.' the ditrerent varieUes to .ditrerent soils and cllmates is a
.

subject worthy of careful study. The
varieties giving yields of shelled com

crop.

-
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was Southern-grown.
The best five
"native" varieties. gave an
average
yield of 79.6 bushels per acre, the best
five imported sorts, 72 bushels
acre.

Of

the

thirty-three'

NO ,FARMER· CAN AfFORD

.OT to know about the EXOLUSIVE Jl'eaturel
l'BIre Fence liven. thoulrh he never buy. It.

1D

.

PAOli: WOVEN' WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian. Mlchlpn.

baling alfalfa

hay from the field hav.e shown that it

.

,"

.

.

producing. varieties

to others in points of yield
quality wllJ be propagated in a
larger way with th.e purpose of dis
tributing seed among the farmers of

supellor

the State.

yielding over sixty bushels per acre,
eighteen', were Kansas-grown seed.
Nineteen out of the thirty-three' were

A. M. TENEYOK,
V. M. SS:OESMlTH.

yellow dent, ten were white dent, and
three were the calico type of com. The
best producing "native" varieties are

characterized· by

careful selection of seed of the best
of the various
Those vnrietie!ll. which prove
,crops.
.a

and

per
varieties

Pasture and

Ensilage

large stalks, large'

ject?

Would you prefer sugar-cane or
Kaflr-com?
Have you had any experience with pensilaria?
.'

and medium sized kernels contain·
ing large germs.
These characters
seem.to go with hardiness and·
produc

•

.

H. G. DUNOAN.

tiveness.

early-maturing

Montgomery County.

varieties (North·

ern-grown
seed)
the. lowest
gave
yields. The late-maturing sorts were
the best producers of both
grain and
stover. Sixteen out of the
thirty-three
best producers were late or medium

late varieties (average yield 71.6 bush·
els of com and' 6,084 pounds of stover
per acre). While sixteen varieties ma
tured medium early (average
yield
66.4 bushels of com and 3,732
pounds

made was heavily manured.
of the varieties grown in an

Several

adjacent

field wh�ch received no manure gave
eighteen to twenty·flve bushels per
acre less yield than was secured In the

A

combination

of

orchard-grass"

English .blue-grass and red or Alsike
clover ought to make a good
pasture
for dairy-cows �In your
part of the

.

State.
Perhaps it would be well to
mix a little Kentucky blue-grass if the
purpose Is to make a pasture more or
less permanent. AlSo sow a little Bro
mus

the

inermis with the other grasses in

following proportions:
English
blue-grass 10 pounds, orchard-grass 8
pounds, Bromus inermis 4 pounds,
Kentucky blue-grass 4 pounds, and red

of

stover per acre).
The varieties
scoring highest (above-86 per cent) in
points other than yield were Forsythe's
Favorite, 88.4 per cent; Griffing's Ca\ico, 87.7 per cent; Nebraska White
Prize, 87.1 per cent; Sander's 1m
proved, 86.7 per cent; and Funk's
Ninety·day, 86 per cent.
The field in whiCh the trial was

Dalry-eows.

What makes, the best ensilage for
dairy-cows where milk is the main ob

ears

The

for

.

clover 2 pounds per acre. .A; combina
tion of grasses makes a more
perma
nent pasture' and gives a
larger amount
of feel\. than will be given
by one kind
of grass alone.
Com is recognized as beIng the stan·
dard ensilage crop; possibly some va·
riety of sweet fodder-com
be

preferable

might

to

.

ordinary tleld-com to
make ensilage for clalry-cows.
The
corn ensilage is not a
balanced) ration
but must be fed in combination with

c-.

.Id] :111;$11 U 11111

..

were from "native" Kansas-grown seed except Cock's Prolitl.c
and BrazUian Flour, the seed of which

If
yI

.

com},l�natlon
dey-forage.

is not safe to bale the hay until. it is
well cured and ready to stack.. The aIfalfa which was baled in this condi
tion made a good quallty of hay, retain
ing the leaves. bette.r than is usually
the case when alfalfa is baled from
the stack.
19. Two series of rotation
experiments have been. begun with the object of studying the etrect of the dif
ferent crops on com and wheat and
vice versa when several crops are"

�
.r

__

seventy-four bushels per acre'
HUdreth's Yellow Dl'lnt, 89.02
grown in' rotation, with the ultimate'
bushels; BrazlUan Flour,' 82.01 bpsh·
purpose of le,ming. what combinations.'
els; Mammett's White Dent, 79.04 bushof crops may' be grown in succession
els; Marp.moth White Dent, 77.12 bushso as to give an ideal rotation of the':
els; Griffing's Calico, 76.64 bushels;
several crops
'The rotation systems.'
Klondyke, 76.7 bushels; Cock's Proalso lnc1ud,e methods of
green'manur-_"
lific, 76.7 bushels; and Bicker's Choice,
ing.
74.63 bushels.
20. The farm department is
!!laking
All of these
were:

,

�

� .If �!!!!!e!.! 'Yr���"l.· .• 9,
....
iij,,' �
� �_,_._'-,.,_l1li01.
:/1,
�.'
'�
-.._�=_.,
,3
�

...

w111 also make excellent
18. The experiments in

r

�

Cqrni

•

J

,.�.
�

Cane and Kallr-com
gave the. largest yields of any
o� the
annual crops and the cost per ton of
s110ing these crops was less than the
cost of s110lng the com.
ranked
second in yield of s11�ge and,
cow-peas
third. Com and cow-peas grown together in drUl-rows and'. cultivated
made good: silage, a�d this
any other

2', ., -OILED �
CLOTHING

�

� J,I�

plante4 alone were :npt

eaten so. well by the stock
I's when· these
plants were grown i!l combip.at!on· with
com.
SQy·beans. seemed to be' preferred to cow-peas by
the,cat�.e! especially in the 4;larly part of ��
p�turing
before the soy-beans
�eg�n to ·mature.
17. As a silage crop alfalfa was.
put·
In the silo at less cost
per ton than

peared to ,be superior to the others for
the. manufacture of. brooms, while the
Genuine Dwarf ranked .seeond,
The

plant .Is

'\01't'Et8 Waterp�tt

�:�� ::: w��:�:c::11e':��-b!��P�::. �.

11. In the trial of. broom-corn varieties the Extra Early Japanese
ap-

above

of

grain

yields

!����d ��liheS:an:��!e;ater

<

'''eComlng
,

Unloaderl

T�!��!���J_�1��Jng
h&7, bound grain., forage- crape. 0 ....
\I •• d With aa. H •• C.rrl.r. RaI ...

Half

a

Load
Wagon
to handle It.

...here tbere I. barn
the raoIr: and

room

01_

depoa1t.

lIat In tbe mo ..... it ......
_. LI •• Hew T.. I. I. _ World
_0.
tor
.tack and bam.
Ha" carrlen, Hq
Forn, teel TraoIr:. and Bwltcbe .. HI,._
lI'Ixw
J'eed and U_ CarrI
e"" Our
Pl •• IIII
the bed Oil
_ H
on

lIelds'

Earth.

AlIk tor oomplete
talog of H.y
and Hlrd_re Specialties.

Appliance.
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••

U�,M:r..'=:.::�;\.OO•.. P.IIV.

�...

Toole,
"I •
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protein

higher

.

With .other grain-crops which

trying

We are

feeds.

a combination of corn and cow-peas
and corn
for ensilage. The cow-peas
'and eulwere planted together' in rows

The
Uvated the same as corn alone.
trial proved
season's
last
of
results
success
that the crop may be grown
such ensilage
fully in this way and
corn
will be richer 'in protein than
that
alone and hence would require
be fed
less' of the high protein .feeds
with the ensilage. We have not experand Kafir
imented as much with cane
These crops were
corn as ensilage.
but the feed·
put in the silo this year
have not yet been

'.

ings experiments

lage; it is

bulletin

.

Crab-grals

when made into

sour

grown

'on
productive
or

cane

no grain
is also usually less because
when pencilaria Is cut
can be matured
fod
at the proper time to make good

cane

props

crops.

plan

A. M.

Where

inoculating
Lyon County.

for

TENEYOK.

can we

alfalfa

I ask YOu for advice

raised

ago'I

fifty

sixty bushels per

or

seed' oats.

on

sixteen years

or

Now

acre.

the reason?
oats do not pay. What is
on Kanr-corn;
experimented
have
YOIl
and wheat but I have not

soy-beans

.

oats.

experiments

published

any-

seen

Where ought

on

to

we

g�t

our

seed

or the south? We
here but
used to have Texas red oats
and we do not know
out
run
have
they
Can you ad
where to get good seed.
be had?
vtse me where they can
oats origiWhere did the Texas red
J. J. MoFADDEN.
nate?

oats. from the north

·

get the b:iigteria
groundl

a

Riley County.
At this station last

season

the best

is known as
producing variety of oats
This is a very
the sixty-day oats.
early-maturing variety and the seed
came originally from Russia. It bas

and I do
not been extensively grown
not know where seed can be purchased.
was
The next best producing variety

This variety of oats is
in Nebraska
grown quite extensively
I do not find it
and South Dakota.
but
advertised in the seed catalogues
writ
I think you can secure seed by
Lin
'ing' to the Experiment Station.
The Texas red oats yield-,
Neb,

the Kherson.

coln.

not

but

ed well
tioned.

I

where

the

can

so

well

as

those

men

not tell you at present
red oats originated

Texas

but they are grown most extensively
in Tex
and to the greatest perfection
Seed of this vaOklahoma.

�s

and

in the South may there
here
fore produce better when sown.
than' the same oats which have been

·

riety
:

.

grown

grown

here

farther

or

considerable

farmers

rience of

In

period.

seems

north

for

fact. the

any

expe

to indicate that

renewed by
seed of this variety is best
of us.
importing from the States south
to grow
I can. not at present refer you
may secure seed
from whom

·

cratiihass.

Jjidng

might otherwise occur. since. as
I take it, the surface of the: 'ground
must be covered with the crab-grass
than

If you sow clover-seed at the
time of harrowing and the soil- and
weather-conditions' are favorable. the
seed.

clover will doubtless 'start andmake a
catch, It wouldhave been better. how
to have seeded your clover at the
ever,

time' of seeding your grass.
We can supply yoU: with a ,few, hun

dred pounds of aoll from an old alfalfa
have
field; in which the alfalfa
been shown to contain the tubercles,

plants'

at 5p' cents per hundred pounds,' f. o.
alfalfa
b .• Manhattan. Doubtless other
to sup
growers nearer you wlll be able
A. F .. Huse
soU.
infected
with
ply you
and Howard Diebler are large alfalfa·
located near Manhattan and

purchase
soil

th�

fields

causes

·

Often

the

an

unfavorable

season

very

light

in vitality and
·oats; such seed is low
prQduces weak. unproductive plants,
I"d.
�UI the uecelslty of chauliul

soy-beans in

dropped?
State been; practically
We very much need some nitrogenous
but from
crop to get hi the rotation;
we
our experience It looks as though
the

Northern-grown

production. of

.'

.... ::
1--:
Oats.-;-Speltz.-SoY'b-ea!'ls.

with any success?
Has not the culture of

seed.

oats.

1J,ater.

A. M. TENEYCK.

understand that the early Java is a
with
very early spring wheat ripening
Have you tried that
winter wheat.

variety, the' seed grown in
give better results

be
Kansas climate does not seem to
of
best
development
the
to
favorable

the quality
very inferior.

.

would have to confine ourselves mostly to corn. clover, and alfalfa. Btfll,

hardly know how to grow .good
lambs. pigs. and draft-colts without
we

oats or their equivalent.

Coffey Count�.
At this staUoD last

E. D. KING.

I

seasou

wood. JIa4.

farmer
when died. OolD.poeed of cement, ...d. and oable
work
am.
to
IDdllc!emllla
to
Gnat
lIPDa
win
.I!'or lIlfoJlo
Slate and CIOIIn&7 rllCbtl! for ..I.
'he

tol'7.

_don wrItI!

It does not

seem

been
were

productive

eMuid{
profitable, Wile.a::

culture

the 11%ty·

P. O. AUSTIN Mil•. 00 •• 0t410�.O

the

Grinder,
'IO�S.II'

�;�����a.�-R
.--'
price U.t.

..

grain is

and

acre.

No

years has been con
less than this amount. How
profitably
soy-beans may be

green-manure

a

crop

or

as

furnishing pasture in the

a cover-crop,

fall, or they may be used as a summer
This station
pasture or solltng-crop.
is experimenting in breeding soy-beans
with the idea of getting larger produc

le.rlog.

no

�ur�����;:�1�
boshel.
Jl8r nour,
We make fuUlIoe01

lIlILLS, best
tnoiuu Inll faIowa Grinder
'110 Feed Staamen, Farm BoDen
No.2 for '12.60.
anel P'orDacetl, I'I4!nd for catologue.
BOVEE GRINDER & FURNACE WORKS,
('ontlnulng the
FEED

IOld.

mooo

If you can grow.. clover and alfalfa
in rotation with cQrI;1 .and other crops
I see no great nece'ssUoY for growing

•

.

Iowa Orlnder' Steamer Work •• Waterloo. lowl

.Go Befow
for pure water. Use the
National Well Drilling
Machine, equipped with
automatic well pumping

Possibly:if you are m need
legume, crop, cow-peas
than soy
may be more profitably Used

soy-beans.
some'

frtc

Thoollanda In
'4·h6r.. mill
grindl 60 to 60 bushole.

ing varieties.

of

annual

For drilling for
water, oil, gaa or

device.

The last-named crop is a rank
fodder
grower and so furnishes more

beans.
er

is better to'

and

mineral. AU sizes for
all depths. Addresl

cover-crop

a

as

use

.

for green

or

manure.

National Drill
i Mfg. Co.

A. .. M. TENEYOK.

Tlle-dralnlng.
acres of bottom
It has a
I wish to drain.
straigb.t ditch leading from tne lowest
place to the cre�k. It is about thirty
rods long and in. it I should like to

have

I

land

K

about ten

t'ne

good-sized

three

branches.

and from

'ThS'" length

is the

that=run
of

the

'woutd- probably' be
400 yards.
What si:ljed tile would be
required and what "'ould be the cost
R. D. HALL.
per 1;,oot?
Atchison

County.

In G. C. Ell1ott's book
states that

a

drainage

on

four-inch tile wlll

he

drain

of landl when used as a
It is seldom advisable to use
tile less than three inches in diameter
because smaller tile wUl easily fill

twelve

acres

main.

with sediment.

name

most

of the best and
.

dependable

Steel
Windmill

combined

three

·

011'1'.

that

a

lay

!�.\"

.

tlon.
_

siderab1y

as

�

..i\��1

";

,

ANTI-FRICTION FOUR
BURR MOBUL MILLS.

yield for several
ever.
grown

To .. k •• Ku ....

00.,

THE. OL" RELI ....E

the

average

the

T�'I�!
.

OURRIE WIND MILL

yield

per

811,..llld.,

11i....WI.tI.lII.
1$14.00

We manufacture all ll&ea and
style.. It wiU
n-__
paT TOU to In.

the largest
crop gives. At this station
secured last season was only 15
bushels

FMd

the

onl:Y'Iit.6fit .whlch

considered as the

m•• rt ....

A,;-.rtoa.

which

make

to

..

w. ba ....
MACHINERY bl
baa mak1n1r U 'or" yean. Do no, b'Q' 1IDo
W yon lee our n.w WUI'ra'ecl 0.\Il10,,1
Bo. G. Bend tor 1\. IS t. FBlIl1C,

was

advisable to grow

secure ,��rieties

to

able

•• F.InIlTl.2IIE.erur.nllt

TWILLoRiITfiir

spring wheat in Kansas, except. per
haps the maearont type. 'which is best
adapted for growing in the western
and northwestern part of the State.
Possibly soy- beans are not grown so
extensively in Kansaa as they were a
So; far, we have not
few years ago.

justify

South will often

or

two

oat-crop'

should be

home-grown

o�

for sev,;
We have lost our·
eral years by rust unUl it seems use
less. to sow oats unless we can find
Do
something earlier than Texas red.
Do
earlier.
you find any tiling much
oats?
of
a
sixty-day
know
anything
you
Is speltz, sow.n in the spring, likely
to escape rust and yield enough to
I
sowing it instead of oats.

would

than

year

,

Early

brought from the
With the
the South.
I be
sixty-day and the Kherson oats.
seed
Northern-grown
the
that
lieve
be preferable, while with the

the

a

\

or, from

Texlis red

treat'

ground which you In
the soil from
fect this year to dlstrfbute over larger

seedsmen who sell
you with seed or to
In
changing
seed.
Southern-grown
will be
seed-oats. doubtless the variety
whether
the determining factor as to

North

Simply

the first trial.

Also
note results.
an. acre or so 'and
use
by doing this you wlll be able to

the Texas Experiment Station, College
be referred
Station, doubtless you will
can' supply
to Southern growers who

the seed

for

••

_Vb_perth lit'

last season.

grain produced

of the

likely furnish you with soil Infect

It would be
ed with alfalfa bacteria.
that you do not
my advice. however.
a large amount of infected

Oklahoma
but if you will write to the!
to
Experiment Station, Stillwater, or

·

'station

growers

you

ers

it

to start the
may have a tendency also
weeds ,growing earlier in the

can

Eureka Indlstructlble Fence Pastl.

of several different varieties of spring
wheat the yields were all very low and

If the blue-grass made a good growth
last season it wlll not do any harm to
the grass to harrow it this spring. pro
vided you db not cultivate too deep.
In fact I think the harrowing likely to

grass: alth6jigh

of emmer at

aeason,

or

trial made at this

before the .grass starts in the sp·ring.
If you have a good stand of the' Eng·
lish blue-grass it does not seem to me
necessary to burn off the

to' the

y.l�}d:

tion with other grains' Qr. with corn.
I am not acquainted with the early
In the
Java variety of spring wheat.

advisable to burn it
off. °If you consider it necessary to do
this. it had better be done at once
while the ground is frozen or iit'least

be a henefit

proper

more

that of
It will not
oats or barley but
take
these
may be grown in connection with
in eomblna
crops and used as a feed

grass it may be

Fifteen

'

gre�ter, than

was

barley last
the place of

oats

·

able.:

Oats.

Nebraska

by the

The

conditions.

er

this station

O. B. HART.
rule I would not think it advts
If the
to burn off grass land.
crab-grass has made such a growth
that .It will interfere with the growing
and harvesting of the English blue
As

,�i�e. the sixty-day
inip:Q�ed from Rus

ly called emmer. seems especially
hardy to resist rust �nd, adverse weath

and do you think the clover wlll

catch?

also

Experiment Btatlon.
The new grain. sperts,

heavy

whe",t in the spring. I would
;to,..know what you think of the

•.

much

recommended

been

of Eng
Ii.

are
were

sia several years ago and have been
Nebraska
grown quite extensively in
This variety has
and South Dakota.

,A,-M. TENEYOK.

acres

like

oats

son

oats and

came

Kansas. 'corn,
more profitable

and Kafir-corn are
to grow for fodder.

large� amount

lish blue-grass and there

producer

throughout

as a

sowed ten

.

In the Southern States on moist.
immense
fertile lands. pencilaria is an
but
as reports have shown.

rule

by the U. S. Department
of Agriculture and I do not know where
seed can be purchased. We have only
a small supply at the station which
The Kher
we wlll sow this season.
from Russia

copy

as. we do

'der.

a

a

growth of crab-grass. with it. W1ll it
injure the blue-grass to burn the crab
wanted to sow
grass off this spring? I
I was
some 'clover-seed on the ground.
thinking of harvesting the blue-grass

en

at this
has been
the whole hall proved
as a fodder-crop than
Its feeding-value
Kafir-corn.

Pencilaria

Kherson

Blue-grass Questlonl.

and

Last year I

station and

as

on

other

.

silage.

-

well

season as

of data

made

less

list. you will receive

gr;own

last

can

ferment and

The 'sixty-day oats and the
are earlier In maturing than.
the Texas red variety. The first-named
variety was only' recently imported'

tested.

It contains a consider
of this ·report.
able discussion r�arding. the trial' of
some twenty different varieties of oats
on the statiqn: farm
which were

make good si
however. wheth

question.

a

day oats gave the largest yield of any
Black Beauty oats
variety tested.
stood second In yield. Kherson. third •
and Texas red. fourth. The Texas red
oats rusted worse than any variety

We are just preparfng
report of crop experiments. conducted
If your name is' on the
last season.

countries.

be used successfully for
have been
this purpose. Such trials a,s
indicate that the cane is apt to
cane

er

.

to

a

Kafir-corn may

made.

grow.

perfection In our cllmate, as com and
wheat•. there Is not the same necessity
for renewing the seed: In. fact.: home
to·
grown seed. Is usually preferable
the imported from other States or

made.

Strong shafting, long

a wheel that
the most power out
Its four-post
of all winds.
angle steel tower has no

bearings and

gets

equal-simpJy can't

buckle

Ra, ne.

WI_Olin.

or

blow down. Also Wood Saws,
Corn /Shellers; Ensilage Cut
ters, etc. (let free catalog 114
S. Freeman It SODI MIg. Co.

The capacity of tiles

to carry water increases as the square
of their diameters; thus a four-inch
tile will carry nearly twice as much
water as a three-inch tile •. and a five

inch tile will carry about three times
I be
as a three-Inch tile.
as much
lieve in the drainage plan, which you
three-inch
propose. that you should use
tile for the branches and five-inch tile
.

for the shor.t main drain. It does' not
amount
seem to me. however. that the
of tile which you propose to lay w1Il
drain the field if the land is at all low
and fiat. It is usual to lay the branch
drains in. 'parallel lines not more than
one

�Ulldre�.

feet apart where thor- I

FEED MilLS
....;;;:;;;;;;:;;=====::;..

ough drainage Is required.. U the cen
ter drain be laid the ftill
lerigth of a'
ten-acre field. forty rods square. it will
Tequire 1.485 feet of tile for the main

Influenced to a large eXtent by the Bea
son, aJ!,d
Pi:isSlbly tbu" may not have
the same trotibie wltb weeds 'next sea
son as you had last
season.
If. how
ever. an alfalfa-field gets foul
anll
weedy and the Imalfa gets thib. I be
lieve that the
)lest plan Is to plow it up.
arid reseed on cleaner land.
Alfalfa
makes a good fertilizer tor other crone
and It should not be the
practice to
iiO'w alfalfa continuously on the same
field for more than five .or six
year:s
when the ground may be used advanta-

drain.

If side branches be laid every
200 feet apart on each side of the matn
drain. each one of these branches w1ll
be 742lh feet long. and counting
eight

.

branches on each side of the main
drain. would require 5.936. feet of. tillug; while If branch drains were placed
one hundred feet apart. double this

.

amoilnt of tiling would be required. In
case a main drain Is extended
tpe
length of the fiEnd. the tUe at the up
per end of the system need not be
more than fotir inches In diameter, but
larger tUe should be laid near the out-

.

-g�ously

.

I am unable
The C. A.

.•

Brockett

on

Oats

I have about
that is badly

,

..... J

.\.

sixty-five acres
damaged with

I,.ast fall they killed a great deal of it.
,,1: should judge from 10 per cent In. some

."

spots

to 50 'per cent In others. From
I
should say that
there was somewhere from 6 to 10 fiax
seeds for every live root on the piece:
What do you think would be the
chances for a crop if I were to sow or
di'lll oats on this fie.ld? I can not han
my

examination

dle_all .the ..;land in
"

corn

and do not

think the wheat will be worth
cutting.
I have never seen the fiy before and
know nothing about it but what I read.
Some say oats will be all right and

"

some

say not.

I

would like to have
your opinion. Wheat is generally bad
ly damaged In this neighborhood.

Cloud County.

A. M. FRENCH.
i·t you disk the wheat
ground well and harrow. preparing a
good seed-bed. and sow the oats,' e'ai'ly
In the spring, as soon as the
ground
is In fit condition: to work
you wlll
stand a good chance of
a fair

that

I believe

getting

crop of oats.

Doubtless the oats may
thinner than the usual rate.

be sown
I should say about a bushel and a
half
of oats would be
sufficient, because,
even after the
dlsking, some of the
wheat will grow and you will have· a

mixed'

crop

of oats and wheat.

It is

possible

that seeding oats' with the
drlll without any cultivation of the
land might be successful but I would

prefer to k!ll out a large part of the
wheat and prepare a good seed-bed for
the oats.
I may add that I have
not
had any opportunity to
·

along .thts line:

Weedy

."
.

I

,

A, M.

experiment
TENEYCK.

Alfalfa.

have

about five acres of alfalfa
that was seeded in 1901. In 1902 I
cut
four cuttings, and 1903 four
cuttings.
but the third and fourth
cuttings con
tained a great many weeds and much

What shall I do to get rid of
grass.
the weeds and grass?
Tilos. KmKLAND.

.

Washington County.
I

suggest that you disk the alfalfa
field early this spring as soon as
the
ground is in fit condition, weighting

·

·

the pulverizer so as to cut
about two
to three Inches deep, and
lapping one
half. and follow the disk with the har
row.
Such treatment will stimulate
the growth of the alfalfa so
that it
will tend to smother out the
weeds.
Bhould the weeds start later in' the
season the disklng
may be repeated
durtng the summer Immediately after
cutting the alfalfa� The growth' of
weeds and grass in an alfalfa-field Is
.

·

.

·COl-

DEMPSTER TWO-ROW CULTIVATOR'YlDAa.

SIDIlL VIC�

OF

IN

THE

Co.RNFIELD.

emmer,
trial at this station
yielded 44 pounds more
best producing barley and

season

ducing

more

than the best pro
The crop seems

oats per acre.

to

be better adapted
for, growing in
light soUl! and dry climates than elth·
er oats 'or
barley. but under more fa·
vorable conditions of soil and climate.

tUe.

of wheat
the fiy.

THE -COLUMBUS CAIlRIAGE
a. IIARNESS Co.
...... Oblo.

comparative

a

than the
129 pounds

'

Wheat-ground.

on

in

emmer -Is a profitable crop to grow. as
� .. s. made evident by the yield which
w'e secured last season. In
feeding

.•

.

ways
gOOds are not aatlilfactory, Write for our free
Illustrated catalogue.

Osage County.
Speltz. more properly called

last

the

Cement Co Kan
sas City. Mo., quoted six-inch tUe to
me last winter at 5 cents
per foot. f.
o. b. cars,
Kansas City.
The three
inch tUe would probably cost less than
one-half as much.
A. M. TI!;NEYCK.

purcb88e. We refund
money and pay frelgbt bcitb
If

What kind_of sol1
should It be planted on and in what
climate?
'J. M. HILLNOB.

New York.

to quote prices

on your

yield

feMlng-qualitles?

.

by

.

Buy:: Direct
From Us At
Fact�ry PrIce&.

.

Clan you give me any information
In,rlilg'rd to the merits of speltz? How
d� It compare with corn In
and

be
determined by the nature of the
soU and by the fall which
�an be se
cured. The usual depth of laying tile
is from three to four feet. A good book
for you to read on this subject is Prof.
H. F. King's "Irrigation and
Drainage."
published by McMillan & Co... New
York., Other good books are. "Land
Drainage," by John H. ClIppert, pub;
Ilshed by Robt. Clark & Co.. Oincln
natt, Ohio; and "Land Drainage." by

published

of other crops
A. M. TENEYCK.

,

.. j.

•

depth at'vihlch tile should

Manley
MUes.
Orange Judd' Co

growing

Weoll'era�r'

variety of h!gb clllllll oarrtaiee.
harne.. etc. tban-can be found
at any dealers, and lave
you �

ManufBe.turers

SpeltZ:

iet.

ThEi
laid is

in the

We·.:A,re

.

value, according to the composttlon of
the grain. em mer Is similar to barley.

It does not contain as much fat
as corn
but contains more protein than corn.
Experiments in feeding It at the North
Dakota' and South Dakota Experiment
.Btatfona have shown that It Is not
equal to barley when fed whole as a

fattening -food

for

sheep. Also. when
fed whole the grain Is not relished
by

stock.

'The proper way to feed emmer
is to grind it and mix with other
grains.
It will not take the
place of oats. bar
or
corn as a feed but
ley.
may be prof
itably grown as an extra crop to be
fed In combination with other
grains.
As a rule I would not
recommend sow

Why not plow two rows
�tarmer In

�t

time.

a
Instead of one? 'Saves time and
labor for
the season when the
saving counts most

'

,.---------=----'WE

Wind Mills

Gasoline

Pumps:

Engines

Tanks

Grain Drills

Well Machines

Cultivators·

I�g emmer

on the most' fertfle soll but
rather on the poorer lands of the farm.
LI1te oats. when grown on too fertile
soil It makes' too great a
growth of
straw and Is more apt to
produce light

graln'than

when

dinary fertility.

sown

The
In the

upon soil of

em mer

the. I

MANVFACTVR.E----------'-

DEMPSTER MILL MFG. CO"

BRANCHES,

Beatrice, Neb.

i���a���':'Ii:s�:.

or

should be

sown as early
spring as the sol1
i!;> in fit condition to receive the seed

and it -wlll pay to prepare a
good seed
bed.
Fall-plowed land or corn-stalk
ground Well dis ked and harrowed down'
makes a good seed-bed for emmer or
other spring grains. A. M. TENEYCK.

Flfty.One -Years' D,evelopment.

It hIii! resulted In

on

Wheat-land.

a

Line of

M •.

destroyed

It.

bounty.

RU.E�Y

VERNIER.

It Is usual to sow a
little more seed
per acre of macaroni wheat
than of
the ordinary wheat.
In

North Dakota.
where more of the
macaroni wheat Is
sown than in
any other State. the usu
al plan Is to sow
about one and one
half bushell! per acre. At
this station
last season we
Planned to sow about
a
peck more per acre of the macaroni

It

CO., La Porie, Indiana.

.

..

�:�S�'::ENDlESS
APRON ��
advantages
It'salways

many

!:;.:��::�:�r�d'
';�=d�:��pU��!
easily
machinery.
axles

broken
of same

are

The front and rear
with tho

length wblcb,

Broad
Tirss Prsvsnts
of fields.

.'

lI1HT DRAFT.
hulls, etc.

meadows.

Rutting
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Factory to, Farm

'.

whIch If possesses.

.

grasshoppers

Would It be all right to
oats where there is not
wheat
and not plow the
ground?
What do you know about
winter turf
oats?
P. H.
sow

Harper

the field.

THE GREAT WESTERN
lanure Spreader

telephone line.

Could any
of the
re,aders of the KANSAS FARMER
give us advice through its columns?
I want to sow some
macaroni' wheat.
How milch'seed should I sow
per acre?
Some
�ay as much as other wheat;
some say 2% bushels.
A few of our
farmers sowed what they call
Russian
wheat which yielded 24
bushels per
acre
where other wheat
(Turkey)
made 10 to 12 bushels. I
succeeded In
getting enough seed of Russian wheat
to sow one field. It Is
looking well ex
cept a few acres where

covers

Rumely,

good wheat-crop the first year

up a

best known

the model outfit.
1'h. New Runte', •• p .....
T,.ot'on
Wind .I.ok.,.. Sell
F.. d .... C over Hull ...I.nglne.
etc,
A�I the
�
attach
merita'and devices. investigate it up-to-date
before buying. It
is sure to meet
your exact needs.
Free illustrated
catalogue on application. Write tGr it.

This farm is five mUes from
town
and we farmers around
here would like

put

n.chlnery

constitutes
'tor.

'and also last year. I am selling corn
now. at :40, cents, per bushel f}"om a
yleI'd 01 35:bushels per acre. and I am
well satisfied with Kansas.

to

peerless type c t machinery, the
thetbresherman'sart.

THIRDMELY
Threshliisr

I came from Stark
County; Ohio.
three years ago, married a Kansas
girl
and bought a farm for
$7.50 per acre. I

got

a

to

,

.

Macaroni Wheat-Oats

.

'.
.

JUNSAS: IrARMER.�

THE,

.

varieties, or
bushat tae rate of one and one-h�lf
stand.
els per acre, and secured a good

T=.hBo�,tftlo'::�.e!P8!i.
DEACHJrREE§
tr=,

.

R •• , J8HN

ew.

,plowing

P
ROJ,J.,oaWua'Mo.;Hata�A"'
;,�
om,
'U'
SEED CnRN
B.u.a�lIIBH

MORE

HT
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IOWA SILVER lUKE

RalBed wlthoutlp-lcat1on
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.... H· GLEN. F.rm.r. W.II.o •• ,K.n
Bank or
Rerer by .erm1Bslon to the State
'.
Kans.
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bnab,

to"Oporloo-eoO_IlarpJu'c,.eloet

ALL
Sa.,.e Neot', oommJa.
ceut by
liDO of 40
orderloe direct from
us at whOlesale prices.

uo..

IM'l.

.&.ddreu
NV.SaRY.

WICHITA. US.

ONE 'MILLION

·

Pear.

'lacl? lOur

ool"
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THE WILLIS

NURSERlEg,

OTTAWA, KANSAS,
OIematla 10 best varle·
OJIV I@ e8peclany:ftne lot of
Beod for Gate.
ties. All klo4B of Nuraery Stock.

lope.

A. WILLIS,

getting our Homo

prices In
Me, charges prepaid.
quantity. L,ugeUlustrated seed & plant,
catalogue free If you mention this paper.
IOWA SEED

CO., 'D.. Mo' ..... , ..

case

just

saf·

It is

the young

on

-

A.

L. F.IrbuIy,lIlb.

grass·plants
thus

M.· TENEYCK.

the
Would you please tell wheJ;e is
for meadow
bel;lt place for me to send
time to
fescu� seed;' also the proper
it
way of sowing

.

FruO .... Orn.·
lal. Shrub..
Ro.... Bu.....

R EES PLANTS

and, the proper
prairie'grass
pasture in which- the
what amount
is badly eaten out? Also.
Could it be
of seed to sow, per acre?
Would Y011
pastured any this summer?
'.

1la4for�ptI",Pd0e4OaWOll""

_Mnti. UO_Il ..... 1IItU11IlII11IL

advise

'HO ,"'X,NURSERY Co. JI��I:::�b\.

·You�. letter to

,

S·EEO' CD I
�

'.

JOSEPH

tlie

of Agriculture has

.

I

it for hog·pasture?

Lyon County.

.

"

sowing

�or.answer. You

:

fef!l,cue

•
,'"
matnre4and

can

be.- qi:Ili.Ii�1
clI!lU7 "oiu,

pany.

picked •• orted aDd selected; tested

and
Chan 0....
"Ields 1lO to fObn. more per acre
acre.
and haa often made 100 bushel. Per

..eU drted' hand

p�eS°'::���:��:;=:

grown

anouallllustrated

O1'Otf.,
��Yr;�:-J:�lo"::&,;"';.��IIGardeD'!8ed.iIlalled
HOUSI!,

Qr YOJl

can

a

eariy" in··.the

In

a

with

},)Ushel
I

/

'
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cloditufture.

tbat many be used Instead of Paris
green, and various other points that
it will be well to know.
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Spraying.
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son

When it is time to spray I find much
other work pressing and delay until

canker-worms

be

spray-pump

I load the barrel and

into

a

of water, ,wJth enough lime to make it
milk-white; start In at one end of the

orchard

and

the

by

that

and

hope

resulted.

The

trees

the
has

good

some

worms

twice I have

once or

all

'over

which can not
be repressed.
It springs from chang
ing conditions and the necessity of
the times.
Only a few decades ago we had commanding forests of oak, walnut, hick

a

tree

by the

treated

that has

spring

than the others

worms

foiIow

the

Do not spray this

Is dead.

want our land In good
condition we do not expect that result
from' one cultivation. If we expect the
orchard to be clear of pests, we will
If

way.

we

also have to be thorough In

Incidentally,

Ing,

we

our

spray

probably will klll

'

often.
would be rid of fungus growth,
we must add four pounds of bluestone
to each barrel of our mixture. We will
also be adding considerably to our
troubles, as Bordeau mixture is not
If

'_

__

we

individuals and companies of
forests was going

on

.
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Gre.t America. De.ert .e.d.
tor general aae, because they grow In the very hes,rt of the
Desert, without Irrlgatfon. Write for prices and furtber Imforma
tlon. I can furDllb Macaroni wheat. Katllr-corn .Jerusalem corn, Manitoba or bog mUl1t
Red Siberian alid common mllle_t.! alfalfa seed, s.rowed California barley, Big IndIaD, or
Blne Squaw corn .••.qo' BLA.V,lLlIIA.N, Hoxie, Sheridan Voanty, Kanl.

reglon.,known
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as the Great American

-
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Or Bartaldea'" co ••

HOUSE, F. Barteldes " Co., Lawrence, Kas
Danvar, Colo.

Or Bartaldea " Co., Oklahoma Clu. Okla.

mag

nificent

checked, the Government's tariff on
imported lumber tended to hasten the
destruction without corresponding ben

FIRE· 'DR,I,ED SEED DORN' ,FREE

have three barrels; one, for
and Paris green, if the lat
ter, is' used, and one. barrel for blue
stone 'and water,
These two barrels
may be' set 'on a platform so that the
spray-barrel may be filled with both'
mixtures at the same time, at about

efits to the country.

Ont out this advert1sem••t and return to us and we will SEND YOU FREE, ODe packet
each ot Iowa White Wonder. Mammoth Iowa Yellow, White Salamander and Earl,.
Yellow Rose, the tour most tamoul Yarletles ot Seed Corn In the Corn Belt; also a Free
cop,. ot our Ulustrated, descrlptlvl Seed Corn Oatalogue which tull,. describes all the
leading and best varletlesot corn. Write for 11; Wdal. Jts tree tor the asklng .Address

should

We

Ilme-water

If
proper strength.
strip of litmus paper

have

we

a

in Kansas, where timber has
been sufficient to invite wanton
While
some
destruction by man.

small
test
,

power-pump, and something larger
a barrel in which to hold the

spray-mlxture.
'

-

often and at the proper times.
before
blossoms open,
again
when the petals-fall, and at least twice
afterwards at intervals of about two
weeks. In the apple district of Colo
rado It is thought that three acres of
-

as

much work

as

orie man can attend to. The branches
on each tree are propped without wait
Ing· until they are broken by the load

of fruit,
two

and

weeks

spraying

is

until within

done
a

every

month

of

Much of the crop is packed
in boxes and it is intended that every

ripening.

apple in the box shall be
all,

a

good

one

of

uniform size.
Each time'
,you'spray your orchard with Bordeau
an'd

mixture, go over your potato-patch. It
will" keep the vines alive much longer
and increase the

yield.

Spraying by'

using lime-dust to convey the chem-:
IcalaIs now coming into more general":
use, A good machine to blow the dust
costs about $25.00.
Under some con

two or three decades ago enclosed in the fields and protected from
This was perhaps
destructive fires.
more for convenience than from fru
gality or experlemnt. The growth on

a

spray

on

an�

spray-calander,

plan should
which

will

suggest' different kinds of chemicals

The

attention

on

the

prairies.

In the

�atalpa.

We also' offer

are

�rem .eed lelected Crom known

PET E R 8

WHITE ELEPHANT
The

biggest whIte corn grown. 'As early as Sllvermine and a
half larger. Will average over a fcot long In .. gOOd crop, and
ripen anywhere In the central corn belt. A pure white 100 day dent
corn that made over 13,000 bu. 00 140 acres at Iowa land and was
ripe In Sep
tember. It Is a corn with a peculiar and interesting hiStory, and Is entlrel,.

d1aUnct and dlll'erent from any other white corn.
80ld In the
O)ar or shened at farmer'lI prices, and your money back It
not as represented. Sead tor free catalogue, photograpH
and samples ot this and other varletlea of eorn, IS.OO
worth of seed free on club orders.
Ask about It.
..

HENRY

in area, density and quality
of that which has been protected from
fires together with the artificial pro
duction, I am quite sure that there is

than

profitable.

is

a substantial public benefit.
I shall not undertake to: discuss the

FIELD.

SEEDSMAN

14. SBBNANDOAB. lOW""

increase

Kansas

E;�R,

FIELD'S

these early plantings' on many
farms, fuel, poles and fence-posts are
being supplied and soon lumber will
be produced. Some native timber- and
brush-lands have been cleared In or
der to square fields, but estlmatmg- the

eastern

8 KIN N

early

From

in

"

North Topeka, Kansas.

Especial
chards and the live stock.
attention was not at first given to the
selection of the best varieties, and yet
these trees and groves intended in the
inception fOr shade and wind-breakes,
are now of Immense value as timber.

wood

treel.

Apple, Peach, Cherry, and Pear Trees, 6rape Vines, Etc.

days the pioneers grew forest.trees to
shelter and protect the, homes, the or

more

Speclo.a

On. Year Old
For Pllntll,.

.....Wrlte �or price., ltatlng Bamber wanted.

the increase of area, and in
density and quality of the native'
growth along the streams and ravines,
tree-planting and production have had

tending to
secure

Gatalpa, Osage, and Russian Mulberry Seedlings

tion' to

A small timber area on a
farm adds greatly to the money-value,
gives comfort to the occupants, and

recommend "dry spraying" very
If the weather be dry, you
will have to get up at 3 o'clock a. m.
to make the dust stick.
A person in

Shlnandoah, Iowa

Plant Trees for Post.

original trees, dwarfed as they were by
In addi
the ravages of prairie fires.

highly.

ers

SOlS,

were

there was forty years ago, though
there may not be so many acres cov
ered by the young groves as were orig
inally by trees and brush. Tree-plant
Ing on the uplands has been very

ditions one man .ean do the work on
this plan, and a number of experiment

JI B. IRISTROIa a

these small tracts .has been marvelous,
the areas have widened and perceptib
ly increased while the growth is more
The young timber is greatly
dense.
superior in form and quality to the

than

apples make about

•

-

has been done.in eastern Kan
sas' the more desirable young timber
has generally been preserved. In many
Instanees small areas of bruah-lands

clearing

Many sprayers mix the ingredients all
In·the same barrel. A hand-pump In a
small orchard is all that is necessary,
but if you have many trees, you will
wish, before you finish, that you had

spray
Once

especially inter

never

we can now

However, if you want apples that
wlll grade high, without too much loss
from rejected fruit, you will have to

more

un

ested

the strength of the spray before ap
plying. Keep well stirred while using.

a

now

are

t,

Write tor tree'copy. Alfalfa, E,;gUeh Blue-gr&ll8, Hungarian, Brome-gnat.
Oane, MUlel8, Kal!lr-oornB. D"arf .lDelex Bapelllacaroni Wheat, Rl18IIlan BpeJIII (Emmer), and otber
Ileld aad grallS seeda oar specialty. Fan line or tree 1IIIedlt. Address
[8 NOW R.BA.DY.

dissolve, or' else suspend 1t in
water-over night. In either case, pound'
To get the best
up. fhe lumps' first;
results from Bordeau mixture, you
make-It

,

our

co R N

SMITH., Draw... C. La��Do.. Kaaea ••

!(ANSAS CITY, ",0.

reserved her most valuable timber
tracts of that period, but this policy of
was
establishing forest-reservations
not
commenced until more recent
While wanton destruction by
years.

easily' handled.,-by amateurs at least.
Bluestone- must have warm water to

F.

J. C. PEPPARD

felled, rolled together; consumed' by'
tlre, and the people. are now paying'
the costs of this folly to the lumber
The Government might have
trusts.

inore

B.

_

were

there are others to claim ourattentlon.
The codlin moth is worthy of our best
efforts, although it Is not quite certain
what amount of damage we can do to
it: Use the same spray, but use it

CITY,-'.",

'

:s.rry Plante to trade'for

about beet old and
receive It.

_

there to carve homes out of the
wilderness, and the natural Impulse
was to subdue the forests in the most
expeditious manner. Necessity is a
stern master and usually prevails 'over
every other consideration. So the great
trees covering immense districts were

insects.
The canker-worm
threatening the life of the tree as well
as crop, through loss of leaves, Is the
pest we usually.seek to destroy. But
beneficial

.j

greed hop,

,

'

CO" HAMBURG, IA.

70 varieties

-

.

planted and nurtured by the hand of
nature until they had reached mighty
proporttons, constituting a goodly her
itage for the people who were to pos
sess the country.
When the' pioneers,
following the trend westward, migrat
ed Into Kentucky, Ohio and Indiana
to inhabit those heavily wooded re
gions, they were confronted on every
hand by the severe conditions which
They
were Incident to their time.

wofse

been

signs of falling and

shows

ing

two

01111

'

NI�HNA. VALLEY SEED

HOGS OR GOLD

ory, sugar-maple, cherry, beach, birch,
ash and other species which had been

something of a
setback and finally disappear. Usually
appear to have

or

Buy Seed Com tbat. will Grow. We bave tenecl
and know. All the Leading Varieties, Pore and
Troe to Name. We have a Reputation to make, and
ex� to do It by livID&' you. vaJae for your money.
Write for Prloe Llat and DftcrIptlve Oatalogae te tbe

'

emptied the well
gotten

TR�MBULL'

oara

,SEED

remote.

ing, economic question

I' have

time

•

.t. COMPAIY,1426 IT. LOUII lYE"

ALFALPA §EEO

is

The question, however,
of tree-planting in this country, es
pecially west of the Missouri, Is a liv
more

quarter of a pound
of Paris green in about forty gallons
mix

the wagon;

is approaching when trees should

of forest-trees that I, shall
The absorbing interests In the
yeap's operations may crowd out of
consideration interests which seem

are

FlRD, DIRDE.; FLOWER 'lRVE'T�&'IAr&'m�

Planet.Jr. Garden Toola, Seed Sowers. Bale 'l'Iel. Onion Seta.
Lar,a StOOD Clov.er. Timothy ..A.lfalfa. Mille'. Oane. Kaftlr Oorn,
Potatoes. -mue GrasB. Orchard Grass. Write for catalolfue-lI'BElII

sea

planted, fruit, forest, ornamental,

but It
write.

getting
the best of the apple-tree foilage. Then

good-sized

SEE I S
,
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no

were

since, in company with Mr.
H. F. Graham, I spent several days in
Not long

We visited the
at

Station

/
,

'Experiment
which _is in charge

-r-

changes

The

there

made

and

instructive,

experiments

being

both interesting and
will result in great

good to that section of the State.
West of Hays City, at Wakeeney,
where twenty-four years ago the writer
was

told that trees would not success

fully

they are now making vig
growth all along the streets and

grow,

orous

about the town.
.

only

About Sharon Springs
and willows, which we're
making healthy growth, but these are
we

saw

cottonwoods

doubtless forerunners to other and bet

ter varieties.

At Hill City

we

visited the Pome

living wit
'ness that the country will not only
the Camp
nrow trees, but will, under
bell system of farming, produce al
roy Model

Farm, whlchIs

a

anything else. The farm is sit
The
uated on 'upland near the town.
trutt-trees, of which there were many
varieties, seemed in perfect conditlon.
The grove of forest-trees adjoining the
most

orchard and

is making

manner

ning.-

There

of trees

'thing
perior

are

same

begin
number of species,

an

a

the

in

cultivated

ex:cellent

this plat and like every'the farm evidenced the su
system of culture in vogue
on

on

there.

In

that county (Graham) the princi
native

tree-problems
half of the State are

growing
'honey locust,

trees

choice of

More

ment

eration.

rooms,

with

The

'more

success.

hope is that

in the plains region

trees will be planted.

Guided by

the light of past experiments, etlorts
to grow them will now be more sue
cessful. Farmers throughout the West

expressing much apprehenston ov
and, the
er the scarcity of fence-posts
dim
These
lumber.
of
high prices
culties will surely increase unless we
plant and grow more timber and adopt

are

more

vigorous

ervation

and renewal

ing forests.
State and

for the pres
of the remain

measures

These

are

questions,

of

National importance which

State

should

should

all

-

spraying, for if
applied'

time, the result will be

Third District, March 9.-Prospects
good for a full crop of all kinds of
peaches,
tree-fruits
yellow
except
white
be
about half;
which
will

peaches are all right, :,All berries ex
pecting raspberries' promise an un
usually heavy crop. ':(}:t'apes are in
good condition.
Fourth District,' March 9.-Apples
all' right. Peaches, half the buds dead,
excepting the Elberta, which
dead.
Seedlings all right.

the advantages of proper
One must spray often and
at the' right time to get best results.
In Idaho there is no demand for any
but No.1 apples; he had sold them
of

per bushel-box; and they,
raise No. 1 apples if the
were not at work every two

$1.40
could not

one

during the

orchard

so

season.' .He knew 'of
sprayed for 12 years

on the trees.
said' we must be
Start
early to get the canker-worm.
that -the
by April 15 and spray' so
the
liquid may go to the under side of
leaf and get the worm while he is
He uses London purple; gets
young.
it in the original packages, just as it

and

injurious etlect

no

Walter

Wellhouse

is well satisfied

i� imported, and

�ith

'

the results.
To make
advised
The bread of the American
housewife made wlth Yeaat
Foam leads the world. Do you
It'a in the
know the seoret?
Yea.t.

Good yeast-

the

liquid
use

adhesive

sprll-Y

,'of

some

he

sticky sub

glucose, to be mix:ed
with the spray. A question was, asked:
Wouid bees be poisoned by eating this
stance, such

as

No

sweetened spray-mix:ture?
ever observed any dead bees

one

had

in

the

Mr. Sardou said
salt added to the spray-mixture would
make it adhere to the leaves, and not

orchard at this time.

Good
Bread

be dangerous to
eficial Insects.
Wellhouse

Mr.

of the
which

bees

continued

depredations
were

much

other

or

of

worse

ben-:

by telling

the rabbits,
than in form

are

cent

All

other

two

is ;n the yeast
a

paokag&-enoughfor4010ave&

"How to Make Bread," free.

NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO.

Chloago.

even

are

Bere

back

D,

all right.

within

B1

_

Riohard Spaeth, Lake Co., Iod.
198 b •• per ."re.

00.,

H.mblem

'renn.

Br
,

11116 bu. pep

J. W.
TeDD,

)lauey,

Ba, Stearnl,

aere,

Crocket,

104 bu. per

Co.,

.... e,

Ran.om

N. D.

Co"

��.d'ile�
�leiJed':lrbnu�ds!�
400 bu.
I will
per

I(I'OW

,.ear

acre

Iromlt.'·

.

NaU-;;;;ro.....

'

Enormousl, proll80. Doen well
everywhere. It. wou't let your acre
produce Ie.. tban 100 bu. Tr, it.

BIWon iiOiiiii- �
1I08t talked or graIl In America.
Would be asbamed or H.el' it It
yielded le•• tball )4. ton. of .pleqdld

Not more than one
are uninjured.
peach bud in a dozen kllled. Apples
not far enough advanced to be in
jured; trees In good condltion.. Black
herry and raspberry bushes seem to be
uninjured.

har

per

acre.

For

l�tam.,.

aDd the Dame of tbl.

paper,

we

:e!:l ����:se.D:er.°:':rl:L.��.[:r:
with
gel. a,tllrt wltb, together

our

mammoth 140 page IlIu.trate4

eat.lo .. , describing luch novel.
tiesa. Arid Land Darley. Haoaront
Wheat. Two Foot Oatl, Pea Oat.

TeoslutfJ. Victoria
Rape, Se.,

Evergreenl.

t.he

tion is often asked, why we have
few evergreens growing in Kansas.
two

IOc./to--

01&1·

Em'roR KANSAS : FARMER: -The ques

to

)Itch.

B,.

all

cause

11110 bu. pep .".e,
Lawrenoe SOhelatel, Opmaw

Co.,

Apples and crabs all rtght,

the

our

JOb�6J.�:I: l:�!:-t'J ID�
O.
O.I�=I�h�r.:.�:\."�:,
196 bu.

BT J. D. Walker,

foot

warm

Seventh District, March 7.-Peaches,
cherries, plums, apricots and grapes

attribute

,.!�!da

per .ere,

BT

.them left for a good crop. Small fruits,
plums, grapes and cherries, in excellent
condition.

ot the

bad of tbl. GOlD lD l80SJ

•

Our

the

of

a

are lome

ouatomen

in great perll.'
Sixth District, March 6.-Most all
kinds of fruit in good condition, except
ing Elberta peaches, but enough of

so

I

reasons:

The first and main reason is because
only a small number of people know
how to plant and care for them until

they

become established.

reason

because

is

The second'

nurserymen,

are

by introducing so
wllJ
many varieties, when only' a few

As

secret

dead.

ground.
weather is putting fruit of all kinds

or

pieces
tree
cutting
about 8' inches long and then painting
following solu
or dipping with. the
Three parts sulphate of arsenic,
tion:
a parts white syrup, 1 part powdered

Sold by all grocers at50ents

are

uninjured,

right, eicepUng raspber

Cardinal are kllled

the wheat.

The

tree-fruits

.

�o�\t�:::; ��!:,::.a�:!�:�

95

8.-FliUy

ries, of which even', the Kansas and

largely

into

March

peach buds

of the

all

Berries

10 Darned. be.
60 acres of th I, Aoe oorn
10 beavlly in 19O'l, tbat it.

,Ielded

apricots and Japan plums

He had seen an apple-tree
10 or 12 inches in diameter, complete
ly girdled; had, poisoned rabbits very
successfully by cutting twigs from the
these

of

80_e BuDder,

caul.

District,

Fifth
per

er

and

Wo oballeD", tho world 10 pro-

:::!t ��::ar'i:;l��: 8�II�e:!:

fruit

small

O. K.

Poor yeaat-poor bread-and
Yeast Foam Is a
indigestion.
purely vegetable yeast that pre
serves in the bread all the de1I010us fiavor and nutriment of

years.

kinds

all

and

all

Keifer,

Cherry and plum all

Pear buds dead.

right,

are

(Angouleme).

Duchesse

and

Bartlett

spraying.

weeks

-

ure.

good results. Since that
time he :!fad had charge of an orch
ard in Idaho and now is firmly con

sprayer

Wyandotte

County and at Parkvllle, Mo., the
peach crop is reported an entire ·fall

spray and if the re-,
would wish, we
we

DO

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
FREE.
Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt
of stamps to pay expense of mailing
only. Send twenty-one one-cent stamps
for the book iil paper covers, or thirty
one stamps for the cloth
h?und vol
Address' Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf
ume.
falo N. V

Pears show lots of

northern

In

buds.

bloom

could see no

for

peach

the

make

probably

Riehmonds kllled.-

satisfactory.
Mr. 'Hopper, who had formerly lived
in Kadsas thirty years, had sprayed
during the early days of spraying, and

vinced

,

substitute -for Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
There is no other medicine which il
II
just as good" for diseases of the
blood aud the eruptions which are
caused by the blood's impurity.

Accept

one half; Sneed 'and 'some others
are full.
Japan and native plums prac
Some
Cherry:
uninjured.
tically

proper materials are used and

the right

Ka.,sal.

crop

to know what he is

condemn

not

In

P,rOBpectl

will

ties

Horticultural

Paris green and London pur
using.
He
ple are very often adulterated.

not

anrhlng

O. F. WHITNEY, 'Secretary.
Fruit

your

Cbas. Hood, of Kalkaska, Mich. "I 8uf
fered with scrofula of tbe head for twelve
years. Tried every kind of medlchie that
I beard of but found no cure. :Qvery one
tba,t looked at my bead said tbey never
like It. Tbe last doctor I
saw
doctore with before applying to you'I got
Was 80 mlaerable that
worse every da,..
1 was unable to do any work at all. After
or three bOttles of your 'Golden
two
taking
Medical Discovery' and using the local
treatment you prescribed for me, I WIll
cured and my head was entirely free from
scrofula."

published in due time.

arsenic,
ing more uniform in strength, which
user

7,

,

greatly thankful for what

medicine has done for me,n writes Mn.

Secretary Barnes reports as follows:
First Dlstrtct, March 8.-Peaches:
Elberta practically kllled, other varie

on to lead
the discussion OJl "Spraying." Mr. Lux
had used' Paris green, London purple
and white arsenic, but preferred, white
on account of its purity, be

enables the'

"I feel

earnestly requested to'be present. No
tice of meeting and program wlll be

good attendance from

a

impure blood.

at the, State
meet
at which time all

to

the effete matter which

ulcers and other consequences of

are
persons interested in arboriculture

both city and country.
�hillip Lux was called

at

ise of

Adjourned
House, 'Aprll

Discovery purifies the' blood,
removes

clogs and corrupts it. It cures pim_
ples, boils, eczema, scrofula, sores,

might profit by its contents.

met

Horticulturallsts

the

in

a

ical
and

en

paper

the approval of all present, and was
ordered printed in the KANSAS FA1U4ER,
that our absent brothers and sisters

Shawnett Hortlculturalistl.

March

entertained

a

titled, "Home Adornment," which met

Holton, Kans.

Shawnee

Roby

the' society by reading'

enlightenment of this genCASE BRODERICK.

and

necessity.

a

Mrs. Doctor H. W.

Ing a bome. The trees and groves thus
produced will not 'only be remunera
tive to the producers, but wlll stand
out as monuments to the good Judg

white ash and other varieties are grow
ing on the' upland, and where proper!

thrifty and give prom

ing is

planting will hasten this period. The
repsonsibility is largely with the land
owners. Arbor Day should be observed
by every .member of the famlly own

suIt

are

ed the subject in a very able manner,
fully convincing all present that spray

tree-,

economic

to

attention

along the streams
elm, ash, box elder, cottonwood and
The thornless honey locusts,
wlllow.

for,

restricted to

species which wlll de

a

Desert;"

is

cared

western

century, become as obsolete as has the
other designation, "Great American

we

are

now

the

velop In the shortest time and be most
useful when matured. I am convinced
t.hat tbe designation, "Treeless Plalns,"
for tbat country, wlll in less than a

said

of

pal species

in

The

face is reddened by eruptions,
when bails break out on the
body, or the angry red of
sores and ulcers is displayed
in the flesh, it is nature's
danger signal. The blood is
obstructed and tainted by
impurities, and' there can be
no safety until the blood is
made pure.
Dr, Pierce's Golden Med

easy to- operate and rapid to apply.
F. L. Peacock read a carefully pre
pared paper on spraying, which treat

filled.

a

of Professor Haney.

and

are

City,

Hays

rapidly

are

Red fa the color of danger.
,whether on the semapnore
When the
or on the skin.

A. E. Dickinson, of north
Had used dust one year.
Shawnee.
Started too late to give a thorough
Was favorably impressed, and
test.
Found it
would try again this year.

reelalmlng it, so that the original pur
wlll be ful
pose, the abode of man,

surface.

northwestern Kansas.

grass and trees

thousands

worth

length.

some

conditions,

land, but

where formerly there
evldences of water near the

hawks.

or

crows

is

of dollars to the fruitmen of Kansas.
The dust-spray was discussed .!It

Western Kansas possesses all these
especially the dry
natural

places

dogs,

information

This

living water, dry land and solI cap
able of producing grass and trees.

springs

many

twigs
poisonous to

condltlcns-In every country He intend
ed for the":habltation of man, namely,

winter are less rlgorous than they
were forty years ago; that the rays of
the summer's' sun are not so destruc
that living
tive to vegitation and
of pure water have broken out

ene

mies of the orchardist), and' Is safe,
as nothing else wlll eat these poisoned
and the dead rabbits are not

mere

of

In

people

the

of' the soll and
tree-growth, has' had upon the climate.
I leave that question to the scientists;
yet the early settlers in eastern Kansas
Will agree with 'me that the winds

(two great and persistent

mice

can not afford to leave to
cliance: ,They must be solved.
The all-wise Creator has in His good
ness, established three indespensible

cUltlvaU'on

etlect the

17, 1904.

:&lABoR
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blame

to

succeed with the average grower.
,

an

,GENERAL PURPOSES.
ornamental tree for the lawn

and house-grounds 'together with con
stituting material for a perfect wind
break, we have nothing that will give

such results as a judicious selection of
Of the many species that
have been tried' during the last ,thirty

borax, 30 parts of hot water.
'Scatter the sttcks under the trees.

'evergreens.

This is destructive to both rabbits and

'years only

a small

proportion has prov-

WRITE'ME
1llit of M:laeourl and KailllBil farm landa or lin\.
City Improved. and v�t proll8d7
!3ltber for,. homo or IDveetment.

F'or

cia.. K_
,

1. T.
',;

Bp:aIBaOli, «Mi � Bldir.;KaluliaOl&;r,KO

Whlln, writing ,advertllen pleua ,m,))-

tlon this paper.

'

'"

MADill[ 17, 1904.
en

successtul.

would

confine

JI'or general purJlOses, I
myself to three sorts.

the wind whipping them -back and
It Iii a, winner, Mr. Farmer.
'Dry It' for
llMK.
JUST ,SEND THIS NOTICE AND
forth, causing great evaJ;lor&,tlon from
-tOe'IN'STAMPS to them. and get suf
the foliage and fooning an air-cham
ficlent CarrotS, Celery, Onions, Lettuce.
,

Austrian pine (P. austriaca).
This noble tree seems mote at home
on the open prairies than anything yet
I
introduced.
have seen beautiful

First,

ber

around

roots.

the .trunk

to all

newly set trees.

apecimena.growlng on the 11igh divides

from

some

between, the Kansas River and adja
cent streams. It makes an ideal lawn
tree, if given plenty of room,
Its deep green foliage during the en
tire winter. Second, the common red

do not be in

is perfectly hardy

and will grow
area of the

Slate,

,young

-apple-trees, owing
some

of

to the

greens,' especially
At thirty years of

hurry

to

and

make

often when young.

Do not

apply strong manure. The trees can
.be 'pruned the same as any det;idious
Itre�. After they become established
tney

w1l1 resist

drouth than al
The Austrian
pille passed through the drouth of 191)1
without a particle of damage. Do not
allow your trees to become
grass

most

fungus

the

cedar-trees
known as
cedar-apple.
Third, the
Scotch pine (P. sylvestrie).
This is
the most rapid grower of all the ever
on

a

evergreens.

6ultlvate

advisable to .plant large numbers too

growth

Buy yoUr trees

nurseryman,

too big

the

death

showing. Five hundred small trees
at little ':eO.sJ, wlll give mor.e pleasure
to'7,the _planter than a few, larger ones
with, the same outlay.
Always keep
in mind that the drying of the roots
and'the constant wind are enemtes to

over a much larger
than any other evergreen. -It makes,'
an excellent wind-break while young
and when older, it is valuable for post
and pol�-timber. The foliage is some
what off color during most of the fall
and winter months', besides it is not

near

reliable

to

sure

a

retaining,

cedar

down

causes almost

This

.

any

more

other

tree.

bound; after t6.ey are well started the
dropping needles wlll prevent grass
and weeds from growing around the

it is young.
whil�, the
Austrian
age

Cabbages, Radishes and Ffower S�d to
grow bushela of fiowers and lots and lots
-of vegetables, together with ,their great
catalogue, which is sent you tree. F. 1'.
"The Page Fence'ls as well made as
science and skill can make It.
Nothing
Is left undone that can be done to make
the Page' Fence the very best and most
satlsfacliQry tence on the market. .Page
Fence "'II stand more rough usage than
any otfier wire tence.
It can ba taken
down, rolled up and restr�tched again and
again, and stili ttta good. When hauling
out or. fields, If,' necessary, the stnples
can be, ,'pulled, the fence weighted to the
ground, any YOU can then drive over it
without Injuring It. When .the weight is
removed, It will spring' back to Its place
again, In as good shRipe as ever. It can
be used on hilly as well
as
on
level
Mr. John Marriage, breeder -or
ground
the
tamous
'Marriage Mulley' cattle,
knows, a good fence when he sees It as
well as he knows good cattle, and has
ten miles at Page Fence on his ranch In
Kiowa- County, and Is thinking of order
Ing .another carload ot It soon.",-Hutch
Inson (Kans.) Dally News.

New

Appliance for" Drawing Acid,
Poisons From the Sys�em ThrougJ'l
the Pores of 'the F4!'et-;Sent to,
•

Anybody
FREE-On

It!

The acld
neglect rheumatism',
poisons accumulate day by day'" until
joints· become solidified In horribly dls
torted shapes and relief from the m-,
describable 'suft'erlng> Is beyond the power
of man to give.
'

...

The

World's

Fair.

In

�klng your arrangements tor the
World'S' Fair at St. Louis, tliis summer,
It you consider convenience and saving
at

time,

you

will take the Wabash rall-

pine win grow the fastest. The foliage
is rather a light green and the tree
grows somewhat straggling. We haye
many other species that grow and do
fairly well, such as the Norway and

Heed the warning pains of rheumattsm
and rid your system of the cause' while,
you can by wearing Magic Foot Drafts.
Don't take harmful medicine., 'The Drafts
draw out the acid poisons through tho
great jiores ot the feet, where the capl)
lary and nerve systems ..are most -sus
ceptlble, reaching and curing rheumatism
In every part of the body.

white spruce, Colorado blue spruce,
Dwarf mountain pine, white pine, Jock
pine, etc., but none of them seem to'
be so well adapted to the State as the
first three named.

..

-

-

Approval:.-Try

Don't

PLANTING.

�lways
small trees ranging
hi size from eight to fifteen 'inches in
secure

I

-'.:1

.\

....

,height, trees that have been trans
planted once or twice in the nursery.
w!_ll be found to give the best results.
Try and secure trees with all the
".

s:

branches intact,
be covered up

the lower

as

,

�,...,

A PRAIRIE FOREST WORTH

ones can

when planted.

This
acts as a brace to the 'newly set tree.
Never allow the roots to become dry
by the sun or wind; nine times out of
ten this means death to the trees. Do
not put strong manure among them,

because the roots can not stand the
unnatural heat. 'Cultivate often' the
first few years, .as the-constant use of
die- cultivator' or hoe will greatly as
sist the trees in becoming thoroughly
established. .The growth the first two
After this
years will be quite slow.
time the growth becomes much more

A Source of Wealth.
,

planted

We have been preaching the advantages
,( tree-planttng for years.
The National
Government has spent millions to foster
and 'develop It and stili the American
farmer and land-owner does not realize
what its possibilities are or what Im
mense wealth would be added to the re
sources of the country If everyone who
has the opportunity for doing so should
plant tram year to year a small tract to
various torest-trees.
This can be done,
not only' In a
timber country cleared
of the original forests, but even In the
prairie soli every native tree will thrive
If Intelligently planted and fires are
kept
out.
To emphasize the possibilities of
foresty
we
show the two views of forest-trees

$5,000.

on

the Experiment Farm In Min

nesota, owned by D. Hill, of Dundee, Ill.
Regarding this grove Mr. Hili writes as

follows:
"In my more than torty years' experl-'
ence In tree-planting and raising trees I
have never known anything more suc
cessful than this.
It Is perhaps the best
plantation In the State at Minnesota. Not
one .per cent or the trees have
died, and
they have received only the ordinary' care
that any farmer could give a similar
grove. I shall beverv glad to �rlte any
reader of your paper about similar work."
Mr. Hili Is a well-known authority on
the subject and we are glad to have our
readers have the advantage ot his ad
vice.
Address him at Dundee, 111., and
tell him you are a subscriber to and read
er ot, this paper.

vigorous. As the.trees grow older they
can be pruned so as to give a symmet
rical form. With the cedar, I prefer to
prune early in spring, or the last of
June when the tree is making the
most rapid growth.
With the pines,
I find the month of August to be the
most satisfactory time to prune.
The
long, unshapely branches can 'be short
ened to the desired length, and there
will be ample time for new buds to

Trees

that

TREES.

have been

growing for

several years can be removed with rea
sonable safety by the following plan.

During the month of August
trench

two

or

three

feet

open up a

from

the

trunk of the tree; let this be deep
enough to cut off all the ends of the
larger roots, filling the same tmme
diately. At the same time give the
tree

a

severe

pruning

to

correspond

with the amount of roots, that may
have been cut in opening the trench
around the 'tree. This will cause new
buds to form, as well as a large num
of small rootlets.
Nothing more
done until winter sets in,
when a new trench can be made a lit
ber

need be

When
tle larger than the first one.
the ground becomes frozen hard, it is
an easy matter with men and teams
to move the tree to the 'new location.
All such trees should receive the best
of

care

the following

season.

GENERAL NOTEB�

We lose many trees in Kansas by

ever cured, .so inany cases consld
ered Incurable.
That Is why the makere
can
sent them on approval.
You, risk'
If you are satisfied with the
nothing.
benefit received, send one dollar. If not;
send nothing.
A fine booklet In colors
and many testimonials comes free with
the, Drafts. Write to-day.

MAKE RAtN
When You Need It.
ture.
II

By get hg

lull

1111

BUild your

Silve the moiB

ellrly stlltt IIl1d

crop

01

iB

corll

..Bured.

ANOTHER VIEW OF THE PRAIRIE FOREST.

best,

LARGE

remedv

Pllck your II'oUlld.

form before frost.
A mistake is often made by planting
too' late in the spring.
April is the

month for transplanting ever
The tree is ready
greens in Kansas.
to start at once and is not h�ld back
much by the planting process.
If the
trees can be kept dormant until some
time in May good results can be se
cured then; this is hard to do, owing
to the warm weather in April.

If you ha.ve rheumatism send your name'
to-day to the Magic Foot Draft Co., FFJO
Oltver Bldg., ,Jackson, Mich.
You will
get by return mall a. palr ot .the cele
brateu Magic Foot Drafts, which have
made a record of curing nine out of ten,
cases In Jackson,
where .the discoverer
lives, and have already become a house
hold remedy all over the world. No other

trunk.
By confining the varieties to
the well-known tested sorts, I see no

why we should not have a
much larger number of evergreens
growing on the 'prairies of Kansas.
They not only add beauty to the land
scape, but are a protection to man and
beast from the chilling blasts of win
ter.
They are worth many times the
reason

cost and labor It takes to grow them.
GEO. W. TINCHER.
Topeka, Kans.

,

The range of cattle Is practically co
extensive withthat of the horse. Cat

tle, l).owever,

are

found more extensive

ly in very hot, damp climates than the
horse, and are entirely absent from
dry desert regions where the horse Is
found in considerable numbers.
Cat
tle, for example, are wholly lacking in
the desert of Sahara, but they graze in
the southern part of India, where no

horses are found.
They are grown
wherever grass thrives, except In some
hot regions of excessive humidity,

while the horse is important only In
regions where grain supplements grass
as a part of his food.
PUBLISHER'S

PARAGRAPHS.

The John A. Salzer Seed Co., La
Crosse,
Wis., always have something new, some
This
thing valuable.
year
they l)1'fer
among their new money-making, vege
tables, an Earliest Green Eating Onion.

road, --as It runs by and stops at Its sta
tion at the entrance ot the talr
grounds,
thus, saving several miles run and re
turn, and the Inevitable jam at the big
Uunicn Station. By all means consider
the advantages of the Wabash.

/

The Topeka
====

In Darkest RU88la.

The Deering binder, mower and
reaper are as common sights In a Rus
sian field, as In this country, and their
use elicits
the same enthusiastic
praise
In Russia and all European countries
as
Is given by the American fanner.
ery,

A Good

Will Do It

TOPEKA FOUNDRY 00.
TOPEKA. KANSAS.

,

BUY FRES'H' SEED
"

Oane-seed, 81.15 per hundred .pounda,
Siberian-millet, 81.25 per hundred pounds.
Maoaronl-wheat,,$l per bushel.
N o oharge ror

Roofing Paper.

To the Editor:
Dear Slr:-In your last Issue I see a
comparison made of tarred paper with
shingles. I have and am now uselIjg both
as roofing .on my
poultry building, wIth
results as yOIlj state. but on my lIist two
buildings I am using a telt roofing, made
by J. A. &: W. Bird & Co., of Boston,
which I think superior to either as re
gards both looks and wearing. The price
Is -somewhat higher, but I think It will
pay, as there Is not the necessity of tar
ring every spring, as Is required on the
tarred paper, to keep In good repair tor
eight or ten years, which Is not a very
pleasant job, as I knoW' by practical exV. BRANTINGHAM.
perience.
New 'Brighton" S.' I.

====

Write lor pri�s IIrrd testimollillls,

The RUBBO-Japan War, should It be pro
longed, will create a boom In wheat such
as has never before been
experienced, all
ot
which' will
materially benefit the
American farmer.
Indeed, dollar wheat
Is now an actuality.
It Is perhaps not
generally known that Russia Is a great
producer ot wheat and that the great
wheat Industry of Russia and Siberia

formidable rivals that of America.
The
development of wheat growing In Russia
as In America,
has been largely due to
the use at American harvesting machln-

Foundry Packer

drayage

or

stcks.

,

'

Jno. F

•

.Jones, Grain and Seed,
Grinnell, Kans.

SEEO:CORN

lIIammoth Bv e rgre e n Sw ee t-eorn.
Yellow Vent 8eed-cnrn,
Ninety Day Leam!
tng Seed-corn. seventy-two Day Yellow Dent
or Queen Seed-corn.
Write for prtces.j
HUBBARD SEBD-HOUSB,
:.
&20 Kan.a. A v e,
, Top ..
•

lI:a;lI:anl.

··nm KANSAS
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COWGILL.

RUTH

CONDUCTED BY

scattered wits

steps of

Little Mald-O·-Dreams. with your
Eerie eyes so clear 'and pure
Gazing. where we fain would see
Into far futurltyTell us what you there behold.
In your visions manifold!
What Is on beyond our sight.
Biding till the morrow's light.
Fairer than we see to-day.
As our dull eyes only, may?

,A.nd gentt- for

'

'.

-

Riley.

In

Important

boy,
"'Only

t-e-n cents!" accompanied the

other.

been

"Gee!" snapped the brother,

not

did

stature

Howard's

The manufacturers of' Royal
Baking Powder have had 40
years of scientific experience.
Every method of bread-and
cake raising has been exhaus
tively studied in this country and

er

to·
added
make him
any the less dear to me, and as for the
rest, his appearance was so natural
that I would have known him any-

had,

that

inches

-

•

.

piness, for the, face of my 'long-lost
master was exposed to view. The few

"you

go

home!"

faded

to catch. the small boy's anto this' rebuke, but I noticed how
quickly the other gaye ,up his post
there on the street, and started for
.

I

swer
.

where.

,

Whitcomb

was

and a
A newspaper was held spread widely
out, and when the sheet was folded,
my heart gave a great thrill of hap-

a

-James

city. The boy was having
dimculty in selling them at even that
price, big as they were, and, as he
announced, "All wrapted and wrapted
and ready for mail!"
"Five cents a copy!" called the old-

flooded the
•

half open
blue sleeve rested on the sill.

One of the windows

child. yet even 80.
-;.�:;;rou·re a sage In embryoPrescient poet-artist-great
As your dreams anticipate'Il.: Trusting God and man. you do
Just as heaven Inspires you to,
You're

<or.

covered

roses

•.

.,

Most

these bundles of New Year's Posts with
which the management seemed to have

shutters par-

by vtnes, and large pink
climbing over" the white walls,
and reaching nearly 'to the roof.

tially

'

.

is the

:

!!ireen'

home-like with its

ca.ll

we

HEALTH

boyan the curb were
But he was a baby-and
brothers.
why he should be out at the'beglnnlnR
of such a night as this is one of the
that he and the

.

vassall'lg?

Mald-O·-Dreams.

the little fellow I W{Lllt to write about.
I knew the moment I set eyes on' him;

He had evidently been
mysteries.
warming 'himself in the store, and was
Sibyl and myself.
now; come to relieve' his older brother
"Hungry: and tired, aren't you,
Scamp?" she enquired kindly, and then, on the curbing.
The olde� boy, still crying hiS wares,
added, "We have not much longer. to
wait."
scarcely 'noticed the baby for. a seeond or two. He was busy proclaiming
I did not mind the walk and soon we
the drop in. prices from the ten cents
stood in .front of a snow-white house,
of the morning to the five at 'night, of
not rich nor imposing-looking, yet very

Truce a·nd' favor. knowing all!
In truth.
All your magic Is
Pure foresight and faith of youth-

,

a

waiting pas-

Aunt

were

Little Mald-O'-Dreams; confess
You're divine and nothing less.
For with mortal palms, we fear.
Yet must pet you. dreaming here
Yearning.' too. to 11ft the tips
Of your fingers to our Ups;
Fearful still you may rebel •
.HIgh and heav'nly oracle!
Thus. though all unmet our kiss.
Pardon thls!-and thls!-and this!

:, Little

climbing up thewhich at once

we were

stream of

a

sengers, for. the tramway·car stopped
in front; and out with the crowd came

We turned several comers and then
the car stood still allowing many peapIe to alight. Among those getting out

Little 'Maid-O'-Dreams. with face
Like as In some woodland place
Lifts a lily. chaste and white.
From the shadow to the lIght;
Tell us. by your subtler glance.
What atrange sorcery enchants
You as now-'here. yet afar
As the realms of moon and star?
Have you magic lamp and ring.

,

poured forth

long room
went smoothly gilding off.

LITTLE MAID-O'-DREAMS.

,

at the face at the .:

Sibyl smiling
the stove in the drug-store. The lady
window, stepped 'softly acrose the
and the man were laughing�
It
the
door.
porch and knocked upon
exclaimed
my
"Here-you-are!"
wall opened in' a moment' 'by Howard,
hero, swelling with the Importance of
and when he saw Aunt Sibyl he smiled
his brother's work; '!the .Post's .New
in that delighted way which 1 remem-.'
Year's Copy, all wrapted and wrapted
bered so' well.
and done up ready to mall!
Only ten
he
exclaimed,
Aunt
Sibyl!"
"Why,
cents a copy!"
aholding out both his hands}. "this is
"Don't say so bloomlil' much," ad
real treat, a pleasure as great as it is
monished the brother, turning back
Ah!
in
andCome
unexpected.
and half laughing, in his hoarse, dif
the nice brown
Aunt

Ferbuary

Ladles' Home Journal.

17; 1904.

:It

•

Aunt Sibyl turned to a man who wOre
a silver star, and remarked something
about "a streetcar,' and "Grand Ave-'
nue,' and before I could collect my

lois.

lIUOR

FARMER.
-

-

abroad.
The resu1t is a perfect prod
uct in Royal Baking Powder.
There is no substitute for it.
The purity and efficiency of
Royal Baking Powder have
been commended by the, highest
authorities of the world.
These facts mean two impor
.

.

things

tant

to

all

housekeepers:

<

'

of
Bonny Prince-The Autobiography
Collie

a

MABIOl'f
.

.

SEWELL.

us

long to get ready
both

we were

journey,

our

anx-

so

As I had

_

no

she

room,

to

own to pack
f?lbyl closely while she

trunk of my

rious
at a

chased

had

"This isn't my dog," returned Aunt
"This is Bonny Prince."

work

over

hands

shook

friends

pleasant

sent loving greetings to Mr. French's
family, many of them especially dis

patched to "the boy in blue."
This. my second ride on the cars. will
always be regarded by me as the red
dest of red-letter

days.

At first I was a little disturbed by
the noise of the train. but I soon grew
accustomed to it and settled down for

of the deepest enjoyment.
Aunt Sibyl read a book the greater
part of the time;' as for me. I could
find nothing wlthin the four walls of
the car to equal the grandeur and beau

a season

.

ty of the open fields.
was all so Interesting to
I stood with my paws upon the
window-slll, my eyes' taking In the

And then it

me as

fieeting

a

glimpse of

a

cow

and
grazing peacefully upon a meadow.
in a moment she was hurried out of
with people
my sight and a small town
take
her.
would
place.
about
walking
this

In

manner

we

continued

our

a
tlourney for several days; through
and
out
had
to
we
where
get
large city
wait for a better and faster train to

to anoth

bring us to our deatlnation,
we only
er city not so large where
and
stopped and rested a little while.

.

then started off with

new

life.

truly exciting, getting on and
off the train. speeding over hills and
level lands. passing through places that
were dry and bare looking. and. again
rushing along in the depths of a valley.
It

was

rich and green.

I was beginning to think that our
one
journey would nev;er end when
morning the conductor opened 'a door.
his head announced in a
"Los Angeles, Cali
drawn-out voice:
fornia." Aunt Sibyl, who was looking

and

putting in

tired and white, smiled at me. and said,
"At last."
When the train had stopped, and we
.

were

standing

"My Bonny

Prince?"

How I

Found

Billy,

CLYDE C.

It

only it
was

was

ADAMS.

warm

It

entirely too

was

late

even

ing, when the heat of a Oolorado day
yet rested on the pavements, sending
the steam up from. the fallen snow: like
.

hot air off the rails of the Union Pa
Some late shop-keepers were
ciflo.
just emerging from the stores; to rush
after their suburban cars, some. with
parasols, and some without, but all of
them laughing. This was a rare even
ing In the city of Denver, warm, balmy
and tempting to the man with a heated
but withal treacherous, for
brow;

this was also a good evening
to contract a very bad cold.

on

which

stood in front of a lighted drug
window where I could observe
and not be too closely observed in re
turn, and where I couid laugh to my

on

a

wide

platform,
',1

store

'heart's

content

over

the

ways

of

a

quaint little street-urcbtn on the curb
ing. He stood there behind a big dry
goods box, with rolls. of New Year's
papers piled high in front of him, and
when he called the name and price of
wares, .his voice sounded like a
veritable frog's voice.
"New Year's Post!". he called; "all
wrapted and wrapted and re-a-dy to

his

ma-i-l!"

lady and young man came running
through. the slush, and darted into the
window-nook opposite me-and Inci
dentally, opposite the boy.
"0, look!" screamed the young lady,
A

'

after she had shaken all the snow off
and was recovered of her breath; "just
see

.

'.
that little 'kid!'
little "kid" looked

..The

mere-

store, and Billy took full charge; and
I was not surprised to see as many

dark and snowy night;
not quite so dark as it

to be either.

cents,' Billy."
the laughing or

was

as three persona pause to purchase In
That childish
'the next five minutes.
voice, fioating in and out among the

surging crowds, brought men sudden
�y halting, and women as suddenly
looking to right and left to find the

up.
All wrapt

day, with the

'little hero,
noticed

same

and

that

I

was

for my
must have

welcome

surely he
the

same

man!

Save for a brisk "Thanky" or a sharp
"Yep!" when I asked how was busi
ness, Billy seemed never to have an
other word for me, and I was despair
ing, until one night I shook my head
when he offered his Post.

night, don't
yous?" asked Billy, dlsappolnted,
'''Yes, Billy, I do," I answered, "but
I'll not take one to-night."
"Yous'll take one to-morrow night?"
"You

takes

one

every

"Sure!"

night when I waited for
I looked
him, there carne no Billy.
anxiously in the' four directions, and
then in the whole radius of the circle
describing those four directions, but

"ten cents ? Five?
Come down a bit, eh?"
door opened and
The drug-store

still no Billy. I listened, and I could
More deeply dis
not hear his' voice.
appointed than I cared to confess to

me a

up;

copy," called

a

'.

-

ROYALM��
ABSOLUTELY
PURE

myself, I went home without seeing
Billy, and without my paper.
Really, I had begun to like the lit
At first, perhaps, it was
tle fellow.
mere curiosity, or At best only a cer
tain healthy interest, but it was only
after: I began to think of him as a
little fellow who sold

papers'

for a liv

.

big

ed and wr-"

"Here-give
man; hurrying

,

.

ing'7a little merchant of the street
that I learned to have that feeling for
owner.
him which we call liking.
One day, a little while after, I met
"Billy the Kid/' I called him. "Billy"
his brother called him, and "Kid" was
Billy's brother on the street.
"Where's Billy?" I asked casually,
given by the lady who had spoken
unfolding the paper I was purchasing.
lightly.
"Billy?" answered the boy, suspic
Poor little Billy! he was hard to get
iously, and peertng' into my face;
acquainted with, for all he was so
"what yous know of Billy?"
winsome and so apt to wonder what
I
"I know Billy's my little friend," I
the ,passerby was thinking of him!
replied, returning the boy's look un
have seen him many a time, up by the
flinchingly; "and you're Billy's brother."
postotflce or down around Seventeenth
"I'se Billy's brother, all right," said
on Larimer Street, trudging in and out
the boy, doubtfully, and edging away.
of the crowds with his papers, and al
"See here!" I exclaimed, clutching
ways that little look of selt-consefous
his arm; "I want to know where is
ness, which after all only drove him
Billy?"
farther from you when you tried to be
"Billy's out now," returned the boy,
sociable.'
"Let me loose, I got to
squirming.
Every night for one week I bought
I stood on the-. hustle my papes!"
a paper' from Billy.
"Billy is out?" I ignored his pro
same corner at the same, hour each

But the next

"Post-New Year's Post!

to taste.

good

"Just say, 'New Year's

Nor did he fall to make a sale or
His brother went on into the

the "Kid."

snowy, and it seemed

Post,'

an' .'Flve

two.

on a

was

manner.

fOod,�'

Second: that Royal Bak
Ing' Powder makes food

ten cents.

I

scenery.

I would catch

ex-

(To be continued.)

with

journey and

puzzled

a

Then without further ado I sprang
into my master's arms.

to

us, wished us a

makes wholesome
"

ly the presence of so many on-lookers
that moved him, Billy the kid, sud
denly became self-conscious, and wltn
out noticing his brother's sage advice,
went on with his rigmarole and. proclaimed the time-established price of

his face that would have

on

fident

Whether it

been c_Qmical upon any other occasion. "Do you really mean it?" he asked

pass that on a glo
day Aunt Sibyl and I were
waiting for. the train while

came'

numerous

Howard sat down with

pression

anxiously.,

the

round

me

her

commence

July
depot

get

Sibyl, primly.

II.galn.
So it

you

dog?"

arranged hers; and' sometimes from a
.plle of 'neat articles I .would "slyly steal
one of the lower ones and down they
all would come. causing Aunt Sibyl,
after

did

Where

ious to be off.
I watched Aunt

Powder, Is

.

CHAPTER XXI-COME TO MY OWN.

It did not take
for

first: tbat Royal Baking'
healthful and

..

�og_

test.

"What's he been in?

Where is

Billy?"
"Billy's standing down there on
Fourteenth, Mister. Now, you let me
You can find him down there,
go!
see?"
I walked, down to Fourteenth Str.eet,
that I expected to find my boy

not

there, but .beeause I had nothing else
to do. What was my surpr-ise to find
Billy, sure enough!
But what a change. Billy the bright
eyed; Billy the rosy-cheeked; Billy the
'baby, was shamed-faced and thin-faced,
'

and looked like

a

little-old man!

And

standing there doing nothing,
absolutely nothing, shrinking away
from everybody and acting perfectly
miserable, with not even one paper in

he

was

selling.
happened to be another warm
evening. But the sky was clear, and
out under the bright stars the people

hand to be
It

,;<

�,
lIAIIOII 1'1�

190i'

... �

.

the city

,

•

.....

•

.•

sa�ntered '�ack -and ,�·· ;�e�o;1.:

ing fellow in his loneliness.
Up and dOWn, back and foi1.h,. the
people moved. Laughter and n:<>ise' of
1Io11 kinds, -trom street'and w8.Ik, ftlled
the air, but never a'laugll Qr sm11e from
Billy, and ne�er a one for him, as he
stood alone. and quiet oil tlfat ; corner.

J'

I,..

�

in the dee» .....cl'clo,..l"i'LooD.eJ"�
�tayej){aroimd he:r�·feet' qd 'PIcked' at'
fat!'e"
graSshoppers 'Oi"J1i1ct'lJladelJ'ot'
'�hance
'get the l09k that'
_when I .Introduced lilm to my cousin.; grass. �'When MooiE17 came up ·the�lane
It was soon .after I had arranged to- at nighti'to 'be milked; LObney.· walked'
soberly· 'at':ber Jleels";'" It seemed·· -a:s
:have the ·little fellow taken down ti)
as ·he
though "he' �ad' even· learned" to walk
�y uncle'e ranch, and; ci.ared'·for
like MooleY'. "t,
ought to be.'
exhe
'Rlzona!".
down'
"Gee!
Aun.t P�JlJlY ;had meant'never· to 'sepJ.q
.claiined. "Tpat's where·they hanged·;' arate Looney"and MO!)ley.· ·She alwaYB
said .that it'wo�ld not seem like hOJDe
Tom-Horn, ain't ItT"
on. the farm with elttler one of· them
"No, Billy," we ·.told him; "that was
gone.' But one day Aunt Penn,. 'heard
up In Wyoming-north: of here; you're
Mexico."
of a dear liWe girl who was 'vecy,-vecy
south-near
down
going
ill, and must be sent to a hospital. to
He caught.at the word.
'receive a certain kind of care, or shE)
"Where de greazers .is?'
to
-"'l..'here are lots o.f Mexicans In Ari- would die. But tpere was ;no.money
pay the doctOrs unless Aunt Penny and
zona, Billy."
-. 'l'nen I asked him how he' kn�w
some. of the oiher nelgIlbors cbuld
f
was.
give it..
"greazer"
what.a
Aunt Penny 'said'that it must be
·'em hangs 'tound
'''There's lots

'fo"': I

I sllaH never
came Into his

.,

.

.

..

.

.

.

.

.

/C<

,

,

.

.

.

.

you know Die?"
He looked into. my face.
"Youse- de' man OIi de corner," sald
BillY. "I knows you now."

•

_

.'

'

now, don't

�

\

16n'ger.

.

..

:�

.,�

:

,

�eD'1iaiiM· at'h_ 114e;- «,1M ·1Itoocl.w.:'for bourI'�"·:
�_.;:qur
,.'
��*��.....��Yi..I&••.
;,
..'

'Poor llWe klU'

r could stand it no
"Come, Billy," I said; and I re�lied
for his hand before he could withdrILw
it. "Let us walk down the street, Billy."
"Naw!" said .he, pulling back.
.

u·iou....

�<"

�

1,;;-

_

'ItAltsit8��JFA1tMEB::
,:�;�:�' ;<:

b&bYtbDhe was!

IL

a

come

::.-._

r-

pole on the'cUrblng, for I w'iS.
not sure what i'Should do, or whether
I might dare speak to'the Uttle eewer-

'!O,

....

.".'

'

_.

through·the·aven'qes. 11rtepp'ect'up'1Je,
hind Billy, and leane'4'e hesltattn:g17
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Market Street," said he, caredone, and she would do her Part. Then
sat down and counted all the
one through
"Old
�he
slung
Cooly
l,essly.
"I knew. Bmy likeg peanuts ..
money she had, and it was not nearly
his saloon window one night."
went down Fourteenth Street, Billy
could
.',
"DO. you -think y,ou· Will like to live enougb, and worse th� all, she
and I, and we didn't say much. Down
more:
not
now
to
see
any
cousin.
get
asked
with
me?"
my
there where' all' those commission,
Until, all"':at once, ehe remeinbered
"Yes," .replied Billy, "for. 1111 be I!o
houses 'bunch together we hunted out'
that Deacon Barnes 'had said one ·day·
then!"
down.
sat
and
cow�boy�
,..
anoldemptychicken·crate
that he would llke' to buy,Mooleyl
Taat is how my little hero happens
�"Bmy," I said, "you have been away."
sell
'not"
tltne
she'
"why'
the,
at
·thongh(·
"Well,"
to be away down in Arizona
"Naw!" he answered; gazing .off,
Mooley? Fpr we must- save the little l
I write this. The other day I.' received
swinging his feet.'
He is a great deal
girl; and I could get along ".wIthout
a letter' from him.
"But you have,. Billy; you been In?"
Mooley. Really.- I could maite� a. bet
larger and stronger than he used to be
"Who told you?" asked Billy, quickly.
can • ter
if I did not' love the things
I
seven years oid!
is
he
-and
said
thumping
I,
•. "0, I' kn9w-knew,"
too well to -part With them •.
it··
farm
the
on
I
but
realize
suppose
it,
acareelythe crate with a pie<te of board.
Who ever heard ot such.' a farmjjrT"
writes that he is,
"You knew I was run in '/" as�ed· must be 'so, for Billy
Aunt Penny-' went stralgli't to see Deli,.
If ever I get far
and Billy is honest!
-Billy. "I didn't want yous to know."
to
con Barnes that very evening,' and he
wealth
world'S
this
in
ahead
enough
"Did .you care, Billy?"
said he would come over in the morn
to afford it-even by scimp.• Fot- a long_while we sat there: and' be able
send
to
intend
Billy
ing and get Mooley
bit-L
how
a
.ltttle
his
ing
arrest;
.Billy told me all about
to' separate Looney and
he' had �een taken, and held over a a present of one of the best guns I can '. "I don't like
Mooley," said Miss P�nDy,'stopplng a
find in the gun-1!ltores'of Kansas City.
week for ftlchlng a pocket-book from
minute in the doorway, She hoped he
That Will be in memory of Denver.
.:..a· respectable old man, and had just
of
would say "that'�ney cou.ld 'come
and
our
for
friendship
.been let.out that day. It was a strange It will starid
the Kid, as
along. ·But· the Deacoh's wife spoke
of
little
Billy'
Shut
the
that
like
ftnding
hear-a
t8Je
to
baby
,:;"
"We don't 'want- the goose, 'dearY
reto
the
of
up.
out
came
drug-store
he
an
empty
into 81 dark cell for stealing
We never had
r hate"geese!
knows!
lieve his brother, on one dark' and
I wanted not to
leather pocket-book.
..
a goose on the place!""
himself.
me
night.
told
snowy
but
Billy
believe,
was nothing more� t:o be said,
There
"I saved up $2," said Billy; proudly,
and Aunt Peliny 'went· home quite sad.
"an'-an' I tried to steal that from that
She crossed the ftelds the neareilt way,
saved
but
I
$2."
up
all
old mug,
right;
and came' up through, the' �tabl&yard;
"What did you save it for, Bill¥?"
and there she saw Mooley, comfortably
i did not ask him why he stole. 0,
THE SPELLING MATCH.
resting; and Loo�eyt'ln a cosy hollow
why did he?
In a. Une,
he had made in the ground"wlth lils
children
little
Ten
standing
mooch'iI,
.... Cause I hain't nobody to
"'F-u-l-y, tully," then' there were nine.
wings, was nestling' close beside "the
II.
it o-en
ine," he answered, simply. Nine puzzled faces, fearful of their fate,
ilttle black cow.
"'C-l-l-l-y, silly," then there were eight.
"Me brother' ner de whole push cain't
blue eyes, bright as stars
"Oh, they're so happy together-l
make as much -as I made. I selled!"
do wish there'd 'been some other way!"
then there were seven.
'busy/'
was
"'B-u·s-s-y,
told
he
me,
mother,
Billy's
Seven grave heads shaklng In' an awful
"I s'pose the crea·
said Aunt Penny.
scrub-woman at one of tha up-town
fix,
I s'pose this
their
·home.
'love
tures
were
six.
there
then
and
"'L-a-I-d-y, lady,"
She earned her board
hotels.
I s'pose
Six eager darlings, dete,rmlned each. to
old yard looks good to 'em!
more. Her
little
a
and
perhaps
lodging,
strive,
like the locust blooms, and the.
they
then there were five.
the
in
somewhere
duty,"
"D-u-t-I-e,
husband being away
Five hearts so anxiouS, beating more and
path up the lane, and me out here
down on

"Tlien come," 'I said.'
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FARMER'S ACCOUNf�"

Elgh�l�'::v��,

BOOK
w bat every larmer Deeds. Tboll8aildIJ Ue lIIIhs-"
aem.
Simple. Complete. ,PrlDted beadlD .... lor
every Item 01 • larmer's bDllID_ Tbnie boob ID
Good lor elabt yean' blialD_. BeDt by mau' n'
ODe.
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wide under-world, she kept no· house,
and the two boys she left to the streets
I asked. Billy If he
and their wits.

"'B.c-�y:l�a-r,
Fou/��uthS

schoJ.a.r,"

then

like rosebuds

tliere
red

rose

were

but

.on w

tree,
"'M-e-r-y,

ventures.

"'O-n-l-e-y, only," then there were two.
to run,
Two sturdy
laddle!!1 ready .b.oth
"'T-u-r-k-y, turkey,' then there was but

He shook his' head.
"I won't never do nothin'

.

no

moru."

"Oh!" said I, feeling somehow unable to argue, with him on that point.
"Where will you sleep to-night, Billy?"
"I stays to Happy's-me an' Fred,"

Billy.

answered

must

"Fred"

be

the older brother,
kept the ten·

and I knew that "Happy"

cent lodging-house.

"Well, so·long, Billy!" I called,
separated on Sixteenth Street.
"So-long," answered Billy; and how
as

we

plaintive and sad his voice sounded!
He was swept away into the crowd.

,

in that
I have not much
town, but I went around to a man I
knew· .next day, and asked him to get
Billy in for office·boy. It was in one
influence

of the
sure

big

the

offices up-town, and I was
could work the boy in,

man

somehow.

"Well,

how

old

is' this

boy?"

he

asked.

"'Why-why," I said, '�he must be
six, or thereabouts."

about

"'Six years old!" exclaimed the man,
looking at -me q1,lizzically, "and for of·

flee·boy?"
like me-I

That is just
forgetting .Billy's age, and
His huge wOe'-the
them.

always
I forgot it

am

,ever-pres·

ent humiliation of the down-trodden_,,;
shone only to!} plainly through the sad,
wide
were
.

eyes,

and

drawn

the lines

and

his

of his face

little

shoulders

stooped. The wonder is I had not
thought. of him as an old, old man.
But now, as I look back,.he appears in
were

merry,"

�Three palrs of
and .true,

,

One

�r;,id

sun,
"'H-e-r-o.

then

there

mornings seeing
Aunt
Penny
Mooley and patted her back.

were

a start to get to selling papers
again, for I surmised that he had run
"broke" during the course of his ad·

needed

.

pink

of yellow

listening keen
-

was

•

.'

and

things lov:ed each other. Perhaps thts
because Aunt Penny 'cared for
was
Even her
everyone of them. so well.
flowers were crowded and jumbled, all
colors together and all kinds, and
never minded it in the least, but just
bloomed !;lD, more and D),ore sweetly
every day-hollyhocks, .balsams, sunflowers, pansies, pinks, bachelor's but·
flowers
swe�t·wmiams-more
tons,

around

"

the most.
the oldest goose

on

He loved Mooley, the glossy
little black cow, better than anything
She had no horns,
else in the world.
but Looney' didn't mind that.

farm.

Wherever.MOQley went, Looney

W'as

,���,-c;
..

-'I'"

.

-

was

.
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'
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"
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THE �CREAT .NEW CAME
nit EYlllbodJ Is 80111 WII� Oyer •.
Panfc I.

a

take-o:ll'_ mimic Stock

Bxohange.
Panic Is ·played With .cards. marked
"Gas,'" "Copper," "Manha.ttan." and
The
so forth, each of dltterent value.
cards being dealt It Is ,the-- object. ot
of·'
stock
corner
all
the
to
each player
"'sight
anyone klnd by trading ott

..,

the stock he does not want.
The .trader who first gets eIght ca.rd!I
of the Rme stock shouts "cbrner� and
scores the value of the stock marked
There III one "panic"
on the cards.
card, and the. lucky trader who gets
this with seven of anyone stock
scores' d9ubl� the value of the stock.
"Panic Is a ',bully' game In spite' ·of
Its 'bearlsh' tendencles."-Yale, ·News.

unseen"

thought it all ·over;
he was a ver.y kind man, and
as Mrs. Barnes could not abide geese,
he made up his mind to add the price
of Mooley to what he had already given
for the little sick girl, and let Aunt
as

Penny.keep Looney
er

in their

own

and Mooley togeth·

dear· home.

Aunt Penny saw Deason Barnes coming, leading the little black cow, with,

love
the

,;

,

Deacon Barnes

and

together, the' live·long day.
But among all Aunt Penny's things,

was

then he·

big gate, into'
Looney, and he
flew
to
and
waddled
Mooley,
up
"Mooley,
screaming his goose·talk!
I must be
dear Mooley, here I am!
with you, Mooley'!"

the yard, the.-e

one
and loved each other;
would not eat without the other. And
the turkeys and ducks and chickens
and geese were contented and happy

to

minutesi'

under

'led Mooley through his
.

gether

seemed

few

..

.

Mooley

a

himself

to D�acon Barnes' bgrn·yard.
I do not know.why he went that way
Nob'ody knows; But when the Deacon

than you could count.
There were five cats and they never
quarreled. Old Dixie, the big dog, and
Nippy, the little dog, were always to-

Looney and

for

the gate, 'out
into the lane, and away he flew and
ran across the fields, the shortest way,

wedged

:.<

:

�

•

Mooley.
(Far-West Children.)
At dear old Aunt Penny's little clover'farm,' it seemed as <though all the
Looney

.

flapped his winp, ·and tried to fty over
the pen, and by and by he did fly
over into the barn-yard.By that time Mooley was nowhere to
be seen.
L90ney wandered excitedly

-Ban Francisco Examiner.

other

'

••

old

shut Looney in the calf·pen ftrst. They
thought he would ·not mow. 'But Loongrief �oudly, and
ey squawked' 'his

halr', brlght In tlie

hero," the spelllng match

Looney

iIIt 'i'nlN'lra. Kaa_

"Poor

old Mooley," said she. "I don�t know
·what Looney'll do without you!"
In the morning Deacon Barnes came.
and 'led away' the little black cow. They
,

ears

won.

each

WalDat

.

to 'em all."
stopped beside

.

the goose close. at her sl«\e, and she
ran bare·hel\ded down the· road" to meet
them, and see what it all meant; and
she almost hugged Looney with pride
and joy when she heard how faithful
he had been to Mooley.-LucIA CHASIC
.

BELL, in Little Folks.

OUR OFFER: The Kansas Farmer
otters the great game of Panic In a
handsome bOll: complete with rules for
playing (prepaid) for one new Bubscriber at $1; or an old subscrl·ber·may,
obtalDi thl.,. great 'game by sending 'Q8
his renewal, and na·me of one new Bub
scriber and $1.25. Or the game ma.y be
purchased from us for 40 cents palit.
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In purpose
a purpos� born of free
dom from the world's attractions and
the dlsposltiop. to make the most of
......

�ftf !)Omf (lirCff.
"

CONDUCTED
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COWGILL.

RUTH

he scolds me jes becuz
I'm gettln' "tough;"
face Is never clean,
My hands are always rough;
I'm not behavln' like I should,
An' goln' wrong, I s'pose,
But rna, she takes an' pats my hand
An' smiles, becuz she knows.

My pa

.'

siys

He

He

says my

�y

.

11;11
cloth�S,

,

,

,

pa halD.'t got no use for boys,
He" wants 'em always men;
I wonder If he's clean forgot
The boy he must a' been;
alike,
Fer rna, she says they're
'Bout face, an' hands an
a
be
to
man,
An' says I'll learn
An' rna, I guess she knows!

J

he says I ain't no good
At. doln' anything;
I'd rather fool away the time
An' whistle, play," an' sing;
But rna, she smiles an' says I'm young,
An' then she up an' goes
And kisses me an' Shows me how;
For ma,You bet, she knows!

My

pa,

,

MY' Ra

he says I'll never be
man like him,
I haln't got any "drive,"

;., A. "Buslness
"

n':-,uget up," "pluck," and, "vim;"
t rna. she says, so solemn like,

Icuz

.

.

�

�,man's a hoy that grows,
boys must have their playln'
An',ma's afrump, an' knows!

"

?

ti' p�,

he shakes his head an' sighs
An' says he .doesn'f see
Where I got all my careless ways
That seems jes' born In me;
she
laughs, an' laughs,
An'
rna,

-v

an'

:first aid to the

lieve it is?

housewife at

some

respects

the

Gold Dust is the

country boys

housecleaning

and girls will always have the ad
vantage of their city fellows. The free,
open life of the country Imparts a
vigor of mind and body of a much high
er average than' the city.
The occupa
tions of the farm necessitate

time.

Til "1>a's face crimson grows,
An' then she says, "'Tis very queer;"
But somehow, mil;, she knows!
rna, she knowa most everything
'Bout boys an' what they like;
She's never seoldln' 'bout the muss
I make with kites and bike;
Sh� says she wants me to be good
An' conquer all my foes,
,An' you jes bet I'm goln; to be,
'Cuz my sWeet rna, she knows!

My

saves a

time.

Country air, food and. exercise
a

jiq

,SOLO· DUST

foot

on

papers

OTJIBR GBBBRAL
USES POll
GOLD DUST

flber.

on

they

ly and have been from earliest con
sciousness are apt to become matters
of course, whlIe we look with longing
de
eyes upon the advantages that are
nied us, thinking they are greater than
they .are, Some one else must often
us'

of

own

our

blessings else

we

forget them.

Opportunities of

the

Country Boys

and

Girls.
GOOD, PRINCIPAL FAmVIEW SCHOOLS.

w.

.

t�'

between
Neither
the country.
along well without the other.
has its advantages and its dis
iBdvantages. But the difference in ad
There Isan

pte city
pould get

[nterdependence

and

�ach

lVantages

growing less with such
conveniences as daily mall at
door and telephones in the homes.
is

F.odern
E�e

� et

a

closer social relation would be
to 'both.
The country

�dvantageous
get

more

���r'e,Ondi�tiOn

Environments

POlish-�h�, cit,y

more

unmake
haracter. Some one has said the best
for realizing the best that
in

a

boy

girl is,

or

the

not

the 'ease .ot
but the slIence of
the aiscipline of honest
with nature, free

publicity

f

glare

�leness,

obscurity

t,Alone

the
is one of

tnd

f!lsy

IlI-e

whirl of

the

masses

toll.
from

places for forming pure,

very� best
ideals.

'

pble

_

"The'. country affords the opportunity
"r reflection, self-study and continued
(seipline of the individual powers
po� particular lines.
So many things bid for attention in
ae city that those great requisities of

-

and

,

application
concentration,
rccess, developed
to their highest. The
te'npt
nergies are scattered over too many

ubj�cts.

,

",

1

':
,

Si�gleness

of

purpose

has 1llumined

ile_ jJages of history with

Lincoln,
miles to borrow a book; with
Galileo, discovering the rings of
,�turn with a telescope made of pieces
glass; with a Cunard, whittling> out
a

tal�ng

'ship with
,

a.

jackknife;

with

an

Eli

alone, In his cellar with a few
tools, making a machine that has
[9;olutlonlzed"'one of our greatest in
triel., These poor boys were rich

�itney,

and dfabes, cleaning woodwork, oilcloth, silverware and tinware, polishing brass work,
cle&llllq bath room, pipes, etc., and � the finest soft soap.

Chlcqo-lIIakere of

FAIRY SOAP.

80LD DUST ilia,"", harll water 8.ft

Seventeen of our twenty-flve Presi
An ex
came from the farm,
amination of 100 commercial and pro
fessional men of Chicago showed that
85 per cent were from the country and
rural vlllages.
The brain and

.

brings about other conditions' which
counteract the good in the flrst, The
pleasure from frequent association
tends to a waste of time if not to worse

nerve

.

city, is short. Life forces burn out
quickly. The leaders are succeeded by
men from the country.
They always
have been-they always wlll be.
In conclusion.
So�e qf the country's
claims upon the boys and girls are
'

1. Opportunity for self-study, reflec
tion and concentration of purpose.
2. Cultivation of individuaUty and
self-rellance.
3. Development of s,trong physical
constitutions upon which to base men

tality.
4. Discipline of making the most of

opportunities.
5. Freedom from attractions produc

o'nlY pleasure-seeking

6. Unmolested home

,influences,

nights,

dom from late

dispositions.

street

free

training

and their associate
7. And in

dissipations.
general better financial

port unities for those who' have
pluck and grit to stay with it.

,

op-

the

tercourse with beauty in nature which
becomes fastened to their affections;
and later when circumstances separate
them from these scenes, they will be

ford better opportunities for him than
the town.
By the earlier part of hill
life I mean up to the time when he
needs to go away to school a:Qd has

conscious of the hold these beau
have had upon them and the pleas
ure and benefit they have derived for
the flner part of, their natures. 'And
the young people who are familiar with
come

ttes

these

placed upon his own responsib1l1ty.
Believing this, I shall accordingly
dwell upon the opportunities the young
people of Brown County possess.
To begin, with, the country Is the
best place in the world to develop a
strong, healthy body. The d.ay'when
the American people look up to the
puny, white-faced, intellectual man has
passed away and now they look, for
the BOund mind in the sound body.
They admire and strive after the
The push
strong, healthy physique.
and strain of our complex: life, where
only the flttest survive, demands this
The sound body
physical strength.
must come first if it come at all; It is
the very foundation of the higher man.
And where can a good, strong physical
constitution be built up if not

on

Young People Find Better Op·
portunities In the Towns Than
in the Country?
MISS ALICE BOOMER.

The subject is certainly a broad one
and likewise a rather indeflnlte one.
For we must all concede that each,
place has its opportunities and aft
vantages to offer to young people who
are ready to seize them and make use
of them. It depends largely upon the
age and inchnation of the young per
son

whether the country

or

the town

'

offers most to him.
No

one

from

year

deny that the city
superintendent retained

wlll

schools, with

a

to year to direct and de
work In the grades and high

Nature

Most
the

velope the
schools, offer better advantages than
the country school, which seldom, If
ever, retains a teacher a second year.
can we deny that the young peo
ple in town are more alertl and ready,
having been brought into closer con
tact with other minds. : Nor, indeed,

Nor

evade the fact that the chlldren
develop sooner into young men and
young women, and that they earUer
move with greater eas�,and self-poses·
sion among people. Yet this frequent
intercourse that produces th ••• eiEecta
can we

Influence

an

old

enough

one

over

and,

in

the

acquisition

of

and

of

before them.
The county Is also well' supplied
with churches so that no one need
stay away because of distance. And
these churches are always centers of

bright,

So beautiful, so majestic In themselvetl
Though yet the day was distant; did become

&fteotlO�

like,

eggs

people are less liable to frequent in
terruptions, and, as a result, have more
time at their disposal for reading and
thought. This gives them an opportun
Ity to read those books, papers and per
iodicals which they ought to .be read
ing ,and which they probably would
not read if they waited till later years.
In addition to the advantages within
these quiet homes are those outside,
yet within the reach of all. Among
these may be mentioned our graded
schools which are constantly improving
and which are sending to -our sec
ondary and higher schools enthusiastic
boys and girls on flre with a desire to
learn, to master whatever task is set

says, as he looks back upon his child

Were tutened to my

have their times

These country homes must necessarily
be somewhat secluded
from
other
homes; but this is an advantage rather
than a disadvantage; for the young

to be

Habltual,ly dear, a.nd 8.11 their forms
And changeful colors by
lnvlelbl;; IInkli

children

with every comfort of modern life and
with every possible
means
of culture
and
reflnement.

hood days:
so

our

supplying them

aware
of her beauty.. Uncon
sciously, he learned to love, the soli
tude of the hills, the harmony of na
ture's music in the murmuring of the
brook, the rustling of the leaves, the
blended' notes of Insect song. He also
felt the beauty of the sunset hues. He

same scenes

to

gant homes, providing their children

even

"These

only ministers

uable.
The farmers In this fertile district,
which we may well call the garden
spot of the world, have become well
flxed-some of them even wealthy.
They have built for themselves ele

Then, too, the young person reared in
the country has better opportunity to
become acquainted with nature and her
stores of beauty and knowledge. Like
Wordsworth, they are favored in their
birthplace; and, like him, grow up, fos
tered by beauty.
The poet felt that
was

enjoy the

knowledge, this nature-study is inval

'

exercised

not

collecting butterflies, blrd's

ours.

nature

better

opportunity
for instruction. The observing girl and
boy learn practical lessons of animal
and plant-life. They learn to 'know the
different kinds of plants, animals, birds
and insects that belong to their local
ity, and also the habits of each.

al foundation which means so much
toward success in this strenuous age

him before he

the

pleasure, but also offers

County farms, where
there is plenty of fresh air, kood food
.and exercise, with a purpose-work?
Then, flrst of all among the advantages
of the young people of the country is
the opportunity to form a good physic.

of

beauties

pages of literature and the delineation
of nature in painting and in art.

of these Brown

Do Our

perhaps, but
extent, at least, many of our
people hold this unconscious in

some

young

reached a stage of independence, when
hc> can, with some degree of safety, be

these:

ing

Not to the same degree,
to

than waste In evil pleasures.
There·
fore, I believe that for the earlier part
of the child's life the country does af·

centers are not
more dependent upon the soundness of
related tissue than the city upon the
rural district.
A generation In the

luxurious

.nor

Scrubblq 1loonI, washfq clothes

lIade by TBB If. K. FAIRBAKK COlllPANT,

and'

make

I

survive.

w11l be read thoughtfully, not only
by:, parents, but by you�g people as
well all over the State. For It Is true
that the blesshigs which are ours free

tell

-

at any time.

mathematical relation between a
flne physique and a firm, intellectual
tread. Good thinking stands with one
a

factories, stores and omces are
being fllled from the country. Their's
are health and endurance, and the In
heritance shall be theirs, for the flttest

the
"Opportunities of Country Boys and
Girls," were read before the Brown
County Farmers' Institute. We hope
two

deal of
You

are

healthy, compacted brain.
Ruddy cheeks, strong digestion and
large veins in which blood may run
and be glorifled in
str�Iig thinking are
closely related to country life. There

essential to

dents

following

just

work better and

a

Our

-Birch Arnold, In Detrott Journal.

The

It

about halves the
labor, does the

much
more varied, exercise of both mind and
body than that enjoyed by the city
youth, whose range is conflned to the

is

'

!Q.ughs.

,�

Time,

store.

!(pell;

'

,

Cleaning

school, the street, the factory and the

.

,

oppor.tunltJes.

Why do our higher Institutions of
learning show so high a per cent coun
try-born if the work in the grades in
our city schools Is the best-and I be
In

MABOH 17, 19114,

··Lef 'he .OLD 'DUST TwIll. II.
your wor,,"�·

Chancellor Strong says that .of 856
students enrolled In our State Univers
ity' who gave the occqp,ation of their
parents, 442 are from the country. The
census of four prominent Eastern col�leges shows an enrollment of over 80
per cent from the rural distrlcts.

"MY MA, SHE ,KNOWS."
_

their

.

FARMER:,

.

higher thought and inspirers of ideals,
stimulating the younl( people to better

,

MABoK 17.1904.
\

In addition to the school and
the church Is the lecture course which

,things.

In evidence In so many parts of
our county that most people' can take
advantage of it. Here many a .youth
has received a word-thought that has
Is

.

.

awakened desire for a new 1ife, 'and
with It the determination to realize"
that desire.
Chautauquas all around
us are exercising this same influence.'
Then, too, the preparatory schools and
colleges of our State and Nation are

exerting

influence

marvelous

a

over'

these young people through the influ
ence of students returned from those

institutions.
We can not over-estimate the influ
ence of these returned students upon
their
companions, who are look

,Young
ing into the advantages of a higher ed
ucation, and are anxious to know what
'J,

required of. them for
preparation.
You m�y say th�t these influences
are not peculiar to the country. True,
yet the' greater slmpllcity of the rural
life makes it possible for them to have
greater effect upon the young people.

to do and what is
,

the country home
which we have spoken of as an ad
vantage has been in times past consid
ered one of the drawbacks to farm life.
But now the farm home is brought into
of

The seclusion

direct touch with the outside world by
means of the telephone that has be
come so indispensable to our modern
life. Much as it has done for the city,
it has done

more

for the· country.

Then, the ·rural free delivery has
made daily mail possible and thereby
brought .the farm into daily contact
outside world.

whole

the

with

And

besides, the State library at Topeka is

'sending
.',

traveling

out its

libraries of

fifty. books each for $2 for six months,
to,�lubs, schools, or individuals. This
makes it possible for the young peo
ple on the farm to enjoy one of the
great privileges of our State Capital.
It is' a privilege, too, that is not gen
erally understood and used: It is 'one,
however, that can and ought to be en
joyed by every district.
Then, in Bumming up the advantages
of our young people of the country, we
find that they enjoy in common with
the young people of the towns, contact
with the outside world in mail, tele
phones and libraries; the help and In
spiration of the school, the lecture'
the
course and the college student;
refinement and comfort of the modern

home; and in addition to all these, a
better opportunity to build up.a strong,
healthy physique; to become intimate
ly acquainted with nature, and by a

so�ewhat
for

time

thereby

secluded life to have more
and reading, and
better opportunity to de

thought
a

velop individual characters untrameled
by conventionalities.
Girls
Parents.

Timely Warning
On

page

to

and

Their

252 of the KANSAS FARMER,

issue of March

3, is

a

short

article

showing the- beneficial results which
obtained from a visit to the
St. Louis Exposition. I should like to
add the following facts.
About six weeks ago the Topeka W.
C. T. U., in semi-monthly session, dis
may be

cussed some disgraceful proceedings.
in connection with the coming Exposi
tion at st. Louis.
Early in February
their State organ, "Our Messenger,"
published an article describing as fully
as need be the plans being made to

THE KtANSAS ,FARMER.

'

thousand.

Kansas is on the llltt. City.
�
Clubs starts a compalgn
for publicity. 'The law will be invoked.
Governor Bailey's executive hand .may
fall heavily upon heads of procurers.
Uncle Sam may' take part,"

=:

.

.

.

1Ift. Con. G. IAWII, Kbwe7
1Ift. Katl B. ApllDlf;OD,OII11J1C1J Gro...
Kre. �a BrowD1..0lath.
Kn. .... B. HIDe, JLb!8le7
·Treua .. r
Kre. J. T. WUlal'd.·J(anbataD
Kre. D. W. Wll4er, JIIa_UuI
Aad!tor •. �,)
BlatilleonlUJ' for oalll'lll lI'I!deraUOn
l"
Kn.o;O. GodcIar4, t..venworth

VI_�

every

Col'nl)!Oncllq!!eo.,.
Beooramc.Ilecntart
·

of

"easy
work," "short hours," "good pay," ete.,

Our Club Roll

af�

some

towns

Give

.

'

school at Beloit.
It aims to educate
the small children along Christian tem
perance lines. 'It has departments of
work in' many other lines.
Sisters, see to it that you start' a
in your home towns.
i

of to-day's article in
the Topeka Capital teil the story pretty

plainly:

"A

girls

for

brothels

Byndicate contracts to

of

Becure

St.
ten

a��a�!:lgf�:n'i:!.At!�� �IJ�� !�Jh:o��1
-

enjoy perennJalllOOd bealtb.

bJDfulillwa&l00.

8014

ud 260 .•

by B. P. ALLa. 00 ••
116 caul �J Ntw York 019 .tfroar Drugll' doeluot u.pt .....
or

mailed

.

,
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'

.

.
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ENGLISHWOMAN.

Harrtson .Street, Topeka.
Miscellaneous Recipes.

Co};kies.-One

cupful of butter, two
of au'gar, five of flour, a tablespoonful
of salteratus, dissolved in cup of milk,
one egg, teaspoonful of vanilla .. Roll
thin and bake in quick oven.

,

.

,

'

.

."

-

.

'

,

•

Caramel

Frosting.-One

br<nVn sugar,
scraped fine,
ter.

one

square of

cupful of
chocolate,

with sugar, a dot of butter laid on each
one, and baked until nicely browned
over the top.
Entire Wheat Bread.-To one cup
ful of scalded and cooled milk add four
teaspoonruls of sugar, half a teaspoon
ful of salt and one cake of yeast soft
ened in half a cupful of Uquid; add

wheat flour;
Set to' rise at a temperature
of about 70°. Cut down twice; shape
Bake light.
into a double loaf.

four cupfuls of entire
knead.

Stuffed Dates with Whipped Cream.
-Remove the seeds from choice dates.
Fill the vacant spaces with English
walnut or pecan nut meats and press
Stew' until
into the original shape.
tender in a little hot water, adding at
the last sugar and lemon juice. Whip
a cupful of double cream and a cupful
of milk with a whip churn.
Remove
the froth, dr�in, and serve with the
dates around it.

Filling for Pumpkin Fanchonnettes.
.-Mix together one cupful of dry.
steamed and sifted pumpkin, half a
cupful of sugar, one of rich milk, two
eggs slightly beaten, two tablespoon·

of

the

Country
'

tablespoonful of wa
Simmer gently for twenty min

Sweet Potatoes.-Sweet potatoes are
delicious, �f cooked in Southern style,
that is, after they are boiled until ten
der, they are peeled, cut in two, put in
baking dish, sprinkled very lightly

Center

Neighborhood.

one

utes, being careful not to let it burn.
Spread on the cake while hot.

Social

'The

MRS.

JAMES M.

LEWIS, KINSLEY.

.

(Concluded

t'rom last

great nattons

All

week.)

,

have times of

spir·

Itual depression.
was

My own dear land
passing through hers When :;Ihe let

her

little

children in countless thou

factorIes,

sands go to work in the
or
let them wear out their forgotten llttle
Ilves in the sweat-shops.
We, arfll
eyes and the

opening
question of
personal responsibility for the social
welfare is being analyzed by each in
dividual. How much do we owe to oth
ers that each life may have some dig
nity, some chance for development? is
the question we are asking oursel ves.
Living in rural communities has tend
ed toward separation, and'it is neces
go into the highways and by
ways and find the ·aasw<.>r for this
question there as well as In the crowd
our

TO WOMEN WHO DREAD MOTHERHOOD!
latormatloa How The,. Mal' Give Birth to
Happy, Health,. Chlldrea :AbBolately
Without Pala-Seat Free.
No

woman

cblld-blrth;

or

need any

lonller dread tbe paine of

remain CcbUdlet18.

Dr. J. H. Dye baa

devcted bls life to

rellevlnll tbe scrrows of women.
He baa proved tbat all',paln at cblld·blrtb may be
entirely banlebed, and be will gladly tell you bow It
may be done absolutely free of cbal'(le. Send your
name and address to Dr. J, H. Dye, 125 Lewis Block,
Buffalo, N. Y., and he will send you, postpaid, ble
wonderful booK wblcb tells bow to Jrlve birth to bap
py, bealtby cblldren, absolutely wItbout pain; alIIo
bow to cure eternity. Do not delay bnt write �

FREE GOLD CLOCK

sary'to

Tble bandscme rold clock abeohUely
free wltb an order from our catelogue.
Write at once, lIet a catalogue. clock.
and tbe "!Iency for oar extellJllve line
of lloods.

ed places.
We are .Ql;te country, and
the phases of organization b�Deficia1
in cttlea are needed in the country
perhaps in a modified d�gre9--'but wo

CROWN MFG. CO .•

Manufacturina Jewefers (Wholeaafe)
84 Waba8h Ave.,
CHICAGO, ILL

develop together.

In the past we have been to�d th9.t
the greater per cent of Inl!anitv was
among farmers' wives. Mut'!l of iL hail
been religious mania, tte lso1�tbn of
women on farms making them l'l!Cu·
harlj� the prey of Lhe men 'who turn
the majesty of religion into e�btional

charlatanism, trying by

means or fear

,

Largest
Optical

'

must

Mall Order
House In
the West.
An7i1tyie r� for ,I. Write for free 1I:umlna
&1011 IbeM anll Wllltrated catalorae.
SatlBfaDUo.
B. B. Baker 00 .. 8Z4 Kauu ":n , To

a:rn�

..

and excitement to reap a denominationa} harvest. The lack of something'
outsble the routine of hOlJle duties to
Haa dl'Btroyed our Cffice, wltb all Its oontentl.
and bro.ad�n, life leaves an
Tberefore, for tbe next few Wef'kB I can not Bend ou t
emptiness in women's.' hearts that
letters or receive cal,era at our new offices.
must be filled with the things that
HERMAN BADEN HOOP,
make for education, and thus keep out
IJecretarJ' State Board of Imml.ratlon,
the things that make for deterioration.
�33 Park Ave., Baltimore, Md.
There are already agencies at work
opening a wider horizon for th� coun·
try, In the rural free delivery, th&, tel·
ephone, and' the trolley-car system,
SKooTH GALVANIZED WIR.
put up lOOlba. to .. bai..!l gauges from
The woman who has her' daily paper
U to I' Inclusive.

TH E BALTIMORE FIRE

brighten

:":''P:t:.'W�te��'::w':,�eU\ :r::!h':d.il:' t�e!n':w"::
,

evening, containing the romance
and tragedy of the world's daily hla
tory, is taken beYQnd the bounds of the
farm every day in. spirit at least. No
woman need be 19nely and depressed
wb.en she can cOlpmune with a neigh
every

fuls of molasses, one of ginger, two
of melted butter, one teaspoonful of
cinnamon, and a scant half teaspoon
ful of salt. Pour into pastry-lined tins
and
for
bake
twenty-five minutes.
Serve on a plate in the manner illus
.

trated.

bor at any

real courage unless there
is real perception of danger. The man
who does not comprehend the perils

"There is

no

surround hIm,

and is therefore
calm and collected; is not coural80uB;
he III Bimp17 Iporant."·

that

moment.

These

things

wUl

promote as if by �magic the desirabil·
ity of living on farms.
If

papers.
The headings

"Young
Louis."

Osborne, Osborne=Countv (1902).
Ladles'
Club,
Reading
Darlington
,
Towilshlp, Harvey County (1902).
Wom�'8 Club, Logan, Phillips County (19Ofj:
Domestic Science Club, Osage, Osage
Oountv (1888).
Ladles' Crescent Club, Tully, Rawlins
CounCY·.'(I902).
Ladles� Social Society, No. !t, Mlnneapo-'
lis, Ottawa County (1888).La<lles' Social Society, No.2, MlnnellJpo
lis, Ottawa County (1889).
Le.dles' Social Society, No.3, iMlnneapo
lis, Ottawa County (1891).
Ladles' Social Society; No.4, Minneapolis, Ottawa. County (1897).
Challtso ClubL "HIghland Park, Shawnee County '(I90lI).
Cultus
Club,
Phillips
PhllllplIl!urg,
County (1902).
Ford
Lltertae
Club,
Ford,
County
'.
(19(13).'
·Sabean Club, Mission Center, Shawnee
County R. R. No, 2 (1�9!!),.
Star Val1ey Woman's Club, lola, Allen
County (1902).
West
Side
Forestry Club,
Topeka,
Shawnee County, ;ft. R. No.
(1903).
Grant
Township, Reno
Fortnll{llt Club,
'.
County {1903).
Butler
Progressive
Society,
Rosalia,
C,ou�ty (1903).
Pleasant Hour Club, Wakarusa Town
ship, Douglas County.
The Lady -Farmers' Institute; Marysville, Marshall County (1902).
TheJ.�'lW'oman's Progressive Club, An
thony, Harper County.
[All communications tor the Club De
partment should be directed to Miss Ruth
Cowgll1, Editor Club Department.)
.

'

.

.

It has had "much to do in maintain

'

,

'

.

tion in the schools.

,

Berryton,

,

'

consi�ered

subjec,t

Club,

be reoto""<I.

_

W. C. T. U. has done more. It was In
strumeiital in �influencing the law-mak
ers of every State in the Union to in
troduce scientific temperance instruc

bran8h

Mji=,.j!s

"

as

induce young and unprotected girls' to
attend the World's Fair, and the traps
laid to 8Ilsnare them when there, as
was the case at Chicago in 1893, and
at Buffalo at a later date.
To·day's
Topeka Capital (March 3) shows that
is being
the
by the

federated clubs of Topekl\'. As a fact,
some of the W. C. T. U. members are
also club members, and Miss Olive
Bray, the esteemed and long-time president of Topeka Union, persuaded them
to get these startling, sad, aDd di�
graceful facts published in the daily

Good

.

wtckedneas
this, it would be worth while. But the

.'

Get

and

Shawnee;\"County (1902).
woma'ii'8 Lltera.ry Club,

Kansas

ing the quarterly temperance lesson in
our
Sunday Schools.' The ,Kansas
branch organized the girl's industrial

l"amlll Medlctneah'aya

A dOle taken when e,llmenti arlle will gulClkly reo
the caUI8 of the trouble, anllilood Iiealth .. Ul

Osage County (1896).

without. 0. W. e. T. U., and there are
some people asking "what is the W.
C. T. ,U. doing?" If, its only work were
to 'unearth. such awful

Tbewlaekeepthe

.pel)dlly

'

in

�

t!!�.
f:t��l�".:�';ioa�=i�:k'70�'f.
World',

mOTa

..

M"tual Improvement Club, Carbondale,

to be obtained in St. Louis during the
Fair.
There

••

..

.

Sdvertisements"

The :Farmei"s "Little Doctor.'"
k Famll,. Medicine leanecell8lty. Thebnman body.
Ia an tntTlcate piece bf mlUlblneey wblob 1. e ..

Pradlllll'

mother and every
daughter over our fair State of Kan
sas take warni�g and Ukewlse warn
others to have nothing to do with the

i'catchy

011' 8TA'I'B ·I.I,'BDBJI,A'l'IOR .,.
WOl'llBR'8 CliO..

OJrll'l�

.

not

'

I Ci,�b D.partin��tl

Federation 'of

Will

.

we

may have in every school dis

club, the advancement of the
neighborhood intellectual life will be
trict

made

a

sure

and

certain�

The

genuine

spirit of fraternity is stronger. amon,
country than among city people. They
divide the product. ot aarden ad lleld

OWIRE

SI.40Ht

LeDgwuo runnlDg up

,

'" IIIiO ft. Per 100 I ba. IUO. p.,Dee
8t&pl� all sizes, per 100 Ib&. ".00.

l00llMl. ".10.

:,sr:8�:l�ro."'B�,,1"
M:t ;:�
Field

Poult.,. NaUta.,

Peace ..... c.• a.

:::rc&��ie��� k���B7�� ��!�-:f:n� ::-etye�!;"�
muCAUO HOl)S8 WIl.ICUIIII CU., lilk " I ... S'" Ck ......

SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY
Telegraphy thoroulhly tauIM and poBI·

Uons seoured.

Write

us.

'

Miliouri School of Telegraphy, S,dalla, I.

I TC H I N G SKIN, ECZEMA.
ALL

SKIN

DISEASES

CURRO

Bead 8 Cleatl for TrIal Treatment and Tt>BtImonlall.
W. B1JLL&BD. 8'7lI Tbeodo .. Bt., DBTBOIT, KICR

When wrI-tln.. adverUlerl
tlOll thi. paper.

pleu.

mG

with each other, ahare each
burdeliB," arid rejolc� In each
The flowering of the
.good fortune.
:
fraternal spirit was rftch�'ID.' my' bwD'
case one da,y when a neighbor 'came"
I' en-'
'oyer to borrow a setting hen.
trusted a Plymouth Rock favonte to

�

,

.

\

and he afterwards circulated a-;
scandulous report about'the poor thing

him

-said she decllned to set in an ortho
dox way. My feellngs were hurt, but I

'forgave

him, knowing tlie psychology

'

the case was beyond him, tlie poor
hen was homesick.
Years' 'afterward when my husband
had decided to cultivate. a newspaper
Instead of the cattle Industry, I wrote
of this' neighbor's wife.
an .ooltuary
'He told me With tears' In his eyes, he
had never enjoyed anYthing so much
in his Ute as he did my obituary of
I forgave him
his retired helpmeet.

of

f.

a ......t In, the

,

that

stream .of

constant,

a

-

_

_

---,-,--------.-,:-,'--.--------:------------exmothis their

a

�is

have to

answer

for.

No wonder

is. sO!Detimes awkwaril,
.

i�

ar�

.

_ngs

n,eld
faces

in the

countrr

consecrated teacher realizes that it Is

her duty to be more to her people than
a teacher, and like the people in other
of the hlgber professions, gives part of

schoolhouse,

of people will be turned tothe
ward the needs of the schools -. Personal dltreren,ces w11l keep them from
each others 'homea sometimes, but,
they wll� all �o to, a public' ,meeting.
is much preaching concerning �the consolldation of rural
There 'is doubtless much
schools.
truth In the new theory, but the Indiwith the
vidual contact of the
pupll in the small country school is a
'strong' force that will surely be lost
It- is a question If
In consoJidati9n.

'

'

clubs.

t�acher

pIe

There need not be too much cerers.
emony', simplicity, in entertalnlng- il!l
characteristic of

people of good taste.

If there is fault to be found with the
hosplt'I1'Ilty' of the farmer, It Is that the

supply on his table is too bountiful,
Let counand too carelessly served.
try homes dispense hospitality with
formality enough to give dignity-no
more.

house and

grounds.

These

w i se

wo-

said among themselves, "It must'
seem to the teacher, that country peo'pIe, care little for their schools. The
men

dirt of the vacation pegreet her on the opening
day. We wi11 proclaim the fact that
we are iIiterested In the surroundings
They
of the children by our work."
scrubbed the house II.nd hung curtains
clean windows, cleaned the
at the
accumulated

rlod Is left to

•

yard, and potted plants for the school
during the winter months. Since then,'
they have planted trees and shrubs In
tll: e yar d an d d ecora t e d th e wa11 s I) f
the; schoolroom. The club is prosper·
ing and In the second yea1: of its ex·
istence.

We boast of a schoolhouse on every
In our State-yes the buildings"
are-there-=-tIiank Providence for that;
but wha't of their care and priaparation
for. nilnlsterlng to the higher nature, of

h�l1

•

.

the ,elilld.
'ten.

-no fence,

I

shrubbery; :of·
pro'VisIon for screen-

No trer3s, DO
no

I

ti!eIt In, and to � tbe

To uoaa

G�T.

WUIS WORLD'S

I'

Jl'AlB,

8DIOl'II.,.:I BDlD will be distributed..
I'aU tDformatlon will be aent � ABS0LUTELY ....EE.' Just IMind Jour'
ume and IIIldnuon a postal eard and
.. will IG4 JOII fall part;Ioulara.

thIa

.

Readings

tram Prssent-

Writers.

Building ot Exposition.
Management of Exposition. Kansas and'
Kansans at the Exposition,
THANKSGIVING PROGRAM,
of

-

portfolios of pictures for the

WcIrId'i
,�

Fair

Conteat Co..

:N. Sth streett

8t.�lIIo.

Dry'or wet

sea.on,

If

wltb�the

pu�ln

Ever;

matter of busl-

"FAMOUS"

ST

JOSEPH LISTERS

•.

,�-:
tbey always I�ur and
plow deep-essentlal polnts.:,;z.j_.

for

'

"

The St. Joe Scours

ExpOSition.

Roll call-What I

am

;Where

Others Fail.

A

-Thankful for.

Thanksgiving Story, ThankSgiving Poems.
SCHOOL DAY.
Roll call-Bible Verse of Promise,
'day Is set apart to visit the school.
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM.

This

A
Roll' call-Christmas
Quotations.
Christmas
eustoms.
Christmas
Story,
Christmas Poems.
As this Is the Chrlst
mas se'ason,'what eltort can olir club give
to Imp:rove the school aild 'neighborhood?
-

=D':'�:.��.':'�� Disc Cultivators
Twenty
Write

.'

ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION.
Roll' cali_Foreign Countries that Will
Be Represented at the Exposition, Amer
lean, Artists at the Exposition.
Lapdscape Gardening, ,Art BUilding, Arrange-

Archltecture-Archl
of Cascades.
Exhibits In
toctlJ-Style of Buildings,
Government Building. Lewis and Clark.

ment

PATRIOTIC

DAY-'-JANUARY

R61l' call-Saylrig's

29,

of Washington:

Pa-

:!I��k���o�eOX�eCi?>����rolrl��:
sas,

Landmarks In the
_

Neighborhood,

KANSAS DAY.

Roll
call-Verse' of
Kansas
Poetess.
State Educational Institutions. State Pe.
State CharltiLble Instl·
nal Institutions.
tutlons.
The Woman's Share ot the Income,

Roll call-A Tribe of Indians, Magazine
Article.
Kansas Indians and 'Their History. Indian Work.

the hu·

to bring' good entertainments into
the c(im-aninley, �d' lectures; good
mustc,' aild otii�r'-t.lltnIB"in! which the
ness'

$1$.OOft.OO·•.

• ( \SH ClVErt AWAY.

ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION.
Roll call-Why I Would Like to Go- to
the Universal Exposition In 1904, History

.

a

or

Kansas Women
KansanS.
Kansas Dally Newspapers.

put a' "St. Nichola'S" for the little peopIe, a'''Craftsman'' for the girls, and
a "Scientific American" for the boys.
Take some magazine that makes a
speclalty 0 f d es I gn i ng 'houses. If th ere
is anyone thing 'calculated to drive
Americans to insanity, It is the architecture of our country�

club ought to make"U

Sketches

sas.

,

'Jllorous things they' ail enjoy.

'

plaeea:

day

hood.
I want to Impress It upon you again
Put some
-plan' fbr the' children.
shelves in where magazine collections
(the delight of every child) may be
kept. Let every family talie a maga·
zlne, and make an exchange,station of
the schoolhouse. In the magazine list

Make

.

'

nelghbor-

'young people/'not forgetting

'" ;',

in IUIIJIlIII ,. ...

our own

Fa\;orlte Flower, and Why.
Reciprocity Bureau, General Discussion.
;J:t Is suggested that a paper on Manual
Training be used. Send to Mrs. Kate A.
Aplington, Council Grove, Kans.
KANSAS DAY.
Roll call-How and Why I Came to Kan-

1"'1 on f'
or every mem b er 0 f th e,
11 n d prov"
family'; let them have bOOks and mus·
ie, and expand their social natures in
the sunshine of each other's company,
banded together for the purpose of so1 an d econom I c
1 mora,
1 I n t e II ec tua,
c i a,
'one

mony'

RECIPROCITY DAY.

Then let the social,' literary Ilfe of
the
community' center around the
Cll ought t 0 b e th e h eart
1 Whi'"
6C h 00,
There let the whole
of everything.
family gb once every two weeks and

.

Don't lend an),

Roll call-My

cloak·rooms if there are none, fence
the, ground with a high boar.d partition
in the back yard, and keep the bulld,
c i ean. Chi
ltd
ng swee an
amp-c_ I!- rs m!1y
be purchased for use, and kept folded
and stored away when not needed.

that

nothing.

r��;r��t1�o��t�P��nuith!1����;�g�ven�

hang cur·
tains at, the staring windows, bulld

In

All this coste you

p;gi.'Ile��-#�Vso��=�B':,�:ltP�e��·it.,h:

KANSAS DAY,
Roll call-Saylngs at
In/falls. Readlng"The Kansas Emigrants,' Whittier. mstory at Kansas to 1900. Early Heroes.
How to
Roll call-Saylngs of Lincoln.

trees around the old house,

impr.ovement

are

many

'

hb
ne i gar·
b i
When t h ere i sac I una
'hood it wi11 give of its intellectual fr.a·
Near
grance 'to the community life.
,lola a woman's club was formed for
the purpose of caring for the school�

It.

world like folks.'

which Includes much Kansas History,
many questions pertaining to the inter
ests of the home, and- some 'days devol
ed to American llterature, others to
the coming U�iversal Exposition.,
The following suggestions for eountry clubs have met with approval In

where,

""'"

me your
yonrself
It. but test
name and addrell and I will send you a complete treat
ment-a full dollar's wortb of,the.e,wonderful Discs
and won't aek you to pay for It now or In tile future, I
will allO send you an elegant Illustrated Book that
tells aU about Rheumatism and how Vlbl'1l DISCI cure

of materials at hand. Suggestions are
given for materials In this program,

work.,

light.
Ity. 'Those 'homes ought'tO
ed up for evening companies, dinner
parties, jolly gatherin'gs' of young P""pIe, and the quieter visits of the eld.

m�c,
PA�i·��l:'ee�e ���(iNlr
r::o�:;.ry���'lt::c:yo:u�ig
It
without cost. sen:l

people. Coimtry peo
timid, and there is great lack

terest to

ez·

out the Rheumatic polson ae If bY
This ne"", remedy Is dll!erent from sn othenf,

For the first year's work in the coun
try club, we, have, planned a simple
outline, including things of special in

These 'people are sending' their b'oys'
and, girls away to school, and many
.the finer equipment made' possible, or,
of them 'will come back to the farms
the mOJ!.ey saved wID in any way comculture
'for
desire
a
with
inoculated
pensate for the loss of the individual
do
and refinement, and il the" parents
not have some", means 'of keeping lli
Consolldation, is yet many years
touch with lhe intelleCtual and soelaf"
We have, and w11l
away in Kansas.
a
'be
pitiful
s.de of life, there wlll
have for many years, sehoelhouses
chasm 'In the famlly. 'The Intellecbial'
where the country club may be held,
life of"the countI'y must be enriched
the school Ilbrary: may have a
Ilteraby contact with books, music;'
where there may be fleld·days
home,
ture, and by many of the social' amen.'
/With friendly, contests in athletics for
ities for which farmers have as much
r s.
We wou Id a 11 lIk e
th e b oys an d gil
else.
one
'time -and' means 8S t-any
to see the ideal school with its libra�
There' are In western Kansas homes' and
manual-trainlng'department� but If
perv�d'ed by a genial splrlt"of hospital- we can
not .have our Ideal, let us plant
be

the

nothing in

pl�ce.� :here

lection of horrors known

Vlbro Dllcs curlfRheumatlsm. They are applied

ternally aud draw

her time as a contribution to the pub
lIc good.
She is usualiy the most ae
tlve person in the country in promot
ing the 'soclal Ilfe, following 'out the
thought in the homely saying, "There's

,

consist of "The Story ofthe Galveston
Flood," and "Mrs. Logan'e Thirty'
and whose
Years In Washington,"
stock of' art treasures consist of a col-

'

Whatever etrort is made to broaden
and deepen the socialllfe 11;1 a commun
Ity w11l 'find a strong advocate and
helper In the wide-awake school·teach
er, who knows the value of making the
school the center of attraction. The

.��

with the J'llde jest a favorite pastime.
He
know,s there are re!nstinctivel�
life to '!'hich he has not
flnements
.been accustomed and he resents .with
bravado. He has a right to resent it.
If clubs
organized and the meet-

whose llbraries

as enlarged
They are honest,
famlly portraits.
self.respecting folk but-they need

aN you

country boy

Rocial graces, things that ought to
adorn ,every life. r do not say that we
flnd this among Kansas, farmers aithough I do know Kansas faribing famllles with fat bank accounts who do

magaiine;

thinking o�? It Is,
sad story of neglect .country districts

ers! what

--...:...-..;_-----

......

only

saving grace of .tun
cuse for being.

0, you country

Ing outbuUillngs.

side of life than the successful one.
Many-of them go b�caiIse country Ilfe
'has heretofore been wanting 'in the
things tbat make for dignity and th�

a

are a

.

strong,

the fact ,that a pitiful
stream of boys and girls go from the
farms and are'swallowed by the other

not take

'

perfect·cure for-Oonstip'&t1on, AppeJidio1tis, Biliousness,
Bq� lIQq)tOINE. They
all bowel diseases.
$Qur S� S,iok'1:l:eadaohe, Bad: Breath, Bad Blood, Pimples, Piles, WOrJDs and
Genuine tablet stamped: 000. NEVER SOLD IN BULX."All druggists, 100; 250. 500., Sample
818
,and booklet,� AA�' S!erllng Be� 00.• Chl0q0 or N'ew:York.

men go from the farms
channels 'of industry; that
the country furnishes the best there'
is in commerce and in business; but

"

..

PERFECT

into- tlie

this

.A.dvertlalDii

�4ertu1
_

healthy young

against

World,'

has served' to make
reooid' In all h.1story-merit made It.
OASOARETS 'lD;io� but the lrJ'8atest: advertisement ever printed oOuld do- no more than get·
and If OAROAB.ET8 did not prove their
� pe�n to try, 0A:f.30� onoe. Then 9Omes'the teet,
merit there would' not :be a BJI,le of- Qver a MILLION BOXES A MONTH. � suooess has been
made by the kind words bf our i'rlend,&. No one who tries OABOAB.ET8 fails to be pleased and
THE
� niQ8].y about ,the�' OASOA.RETS are easiest to buy; to oa.rry. to, � to Rive.

The m�"

the

on

,

-

ground 'that he
did not alwa:ys say what h� meant,
I
The ,student of atrairs today tells us
the 'hen-episode

ANNUAL 8ALE�TE. -.ILLIO. ,BOXES

'

MINISTERS'

DAY,

Sacred Songs, AdRoll call-Proverbs.
dress 'by Minister, or S!:),ort Talks by all
Early Mlsslonar-

�:I��b����s�lnlsters,
ART DAY.
-

Roll call-An American Artist. Famous
Madonnas.
Bri�&' a"plbture"or c'oUectlo'n
�

acreR a

day oleaner than you

hoe It.

can

"Dept" K" t9r catalogue.

ST. JOSEPH PLOW CO St. 'JOSCDh, MD
..

I

,

,

AC'ENT WANTED
ml'n
,

Good

in every county to lell

Scales
Osgood 'Standard Farm.
for

or ••

Faotory

and,

Host complete lID" made. lVOlH PattPm Steel
Lenr Stock Bciilee are beaDUetI'
Prefe. mal:
ezperlenced In aellini maohlDery and lmple
mente.
FIne catalOtrDe.
No IIBDlplell. Cali �
handled nicely iii aide line.
Liberal contract.
Exclnllve ..enoy.
Have yon that man In
mind f Show hlm thlll paper. It. can make

We want him now. Act Qulok.
OIlOOD ICALE CO,,�
&a Cenlral II., .'nlll.lllion •.
Larpat malu· ... Of Farm Seal., m tllil CODr

mo •• ,._

Rural Mall
I
,

.en�

D a

BOND

We
MaD"D.�rou�wllIJroIDthllyear,
name and addr!!.U of
man who

wailt

petition.

We will sead

a

every

BOX F' REE

STEEL. �OST

io fint
UI

one

lendlDJr

full Information.

CO •• ADRIAN.

MI�H.

UncleTom'sCabln, Popnlar Edition
FREE ,for
few honra' worll;. Bend .ddretlll
O.iBdx'27, :JIanintoD, lIlaa
.

to P.

,

a

17, 1904 •.

MARCH
-

of pictures and have a social chat about
them'
I'
HOME DAY.
Roll call-Funny Sayings of Children.
Paper-The Children's Spending Money.
,

•

Debate -by tTwO or
General Discussion.
That '11. Little
Resolved:
Four Ladles:
Schools Will
Public
Agriculture In Our
Our .Boys on the Farm,
to

Keep.

Help

Election of Officers.
KANSAS DAY.

.,

Iifing 'up of' eyes to the- country..

The
redemption of the"city is" the cry of
the humanist. But the problem is too
-

.

who in the

AMERICAN LITERATURE.

Ing-"The
Life, The
�'Evangellne."

AMERICAN LITERATU E.
LoweU.
from
cali-Quotations
Reading of Short Selections from Whit
"Barefoot
Psalm."
Whittier"
tier, "My
Face."
·Boy." Hawthorne, "Great Stone
Holmes, "Cham
"Annabel Lee."
-

Roll

.

Poe,

bered' Nautilus." Bryant, "Thanatopsls."
AMERICAN LITERATURE.
Roll caU-Quotations, from Lucy, Lar
Sls
com, Cella Thaxter and the Caitey
rters.
Readings from Bret Harte Sydney
Miller, Mark Twain, and
_

Lanier, Joaquin
John Burrough.
-

ANNU·AL PICNIC.

-

Roll- call'-<Club and Visitors, Quotations
Paper�Soclal Resp,,(lnsl
from Ironqulll.
Discussion.
SongInformal.
blllties.
-Resolved,
Debate:
Dinner.
"America."
not
That too Much Food on the Taple Is
Refined; Affirmative, Club WOlJlen; Neg
Ad
ative, Club Husbands and Brot�ers.
Some
dress by ,County ,Superlntenden� or
The Way- to Have
Educator.
Neighboring
Library In Kansas., General
a .Bchool

things with which

-

I.

p�tures

tion too

incluq.lng

more

,,,to .,be

broader,

,much

literature

in

groves

Th(,y met

days.

th��

Kansas

western

once a

In the morning

those

ino"'�b in

sum

ta�ming

session
it if they llked.. The business
dinner,
was followed by a cooperative
something. In
every

be made the

gram was

my

feed

of bringing to farm
helps to finer living.
The sun-kissed prairies of Kansas
may prove to the world the truth, 'that

family providing

means

I

,

How many beautiful young girls develop into worn, list;Jess and

been paid
women, simply because sufficient attention has not
to their phJ'8ical developmen.t. No woman' is exempt from physical
we8.1mes8 and periodio pain, and young girls just budding into woman
hood should be carefully guided physically as -well as morally.

hopeless

..

a

assist
from a distance were invited to
this.
in
came
Later on, when a railroad.
town
through this township, the llttle
The fraternal
of Lewis was founded.
spirit generated in that organfzation
of
makes this town to-day the ,center

If you know of any young lady who Is sick, and needs motherI,.
Pinkham at Lynn, Mass., who wiD

advice, ask her to WrIte to Mrs.

free, from a source of knowledge which Is, un
In-,the
country. Do not hesitate about stating details
equalled
which one may not like to talk about, 'and which are e.uentlal for

give

her advice,

full under.tandin&' of the

..

life lived

to nature is the one
most suited to, the majority of men.
Country clubs will help to solve the
a

near

thought I would write and, teU
kind advice, 1 feel
I was always thin and delicate,
a new person.
and so weak that I could hardly do anything,

thirst for good.
Peace rises within them
Ever more and more."

Thollght's

the

I have
grow

seen

into

.man

the.

starts

quickly,

and

from the

or

customer

sweep
over

same

a

the'

places where are splendid men
and women, capable of organizing and
carrying on an associatio1l that will
tend toward higher llving7' rrhere ill a

•
to
I feel it is my
DEAR MRS. PnuoIA:M:
write and tell you of the benefit I have derived from your ad.vi� and
the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. The;pains
in my back and womb have all left me, and my menstrual troutile is
corrected. I am very thankful for the good advice you �ve me, and I
shall recommend your medicine to all who suffer from female weakness,"
MIss FANNIE Ku:MPE, 1922 Chester St., Little Rock, Ark. (Dec. 16,1000,)
-

moment

an

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound will cure any
In the land who suffers from womb troubles, ln1lamma

Lydia E.
woman

-

tion of the ovaries, kldney trouble8�

prostration,

-S5000

nervous

and all forms of woman's

excitability,

n�ou
'

specla� ills.

er

It is of little consequence wheth
one's employment be one thing

or

another; but It is of great

FORFEIT

Ji

BISHOP, P�e.ldent�

B. C. BIOOBR, Secretary.
W. N. WATSON, Treasurer.

B. C. BISHOP, Vice-President.

conse

quence that the attitude of mind,
the quality of the spirit be kept no

ble and true, and generous and sym
.

W. O.

Lincoln Business
(EstAbllisbed 1884.)

pathetlc.-Llllian Whiting.

College

In Bualneaa, Sborthand, and Typewriting. TheBe coursee Include all the oommer
Ours ill an old-estabJlahed, np-to-date Institution; well and favorabJ;y known for thor
ough and competent graduates. Our teachers are men of succeaafni busln_ experience u weJJ u
recognized teaching ability. ,Excellent equlpments and every facUlty for the rapid and [thoroqh

Offers

courses

cW branches.

"All

have

men

their

whoever looks for

perfections
seeks.

standing
love

our

will

We
our

a

never

love

frailties, and

friend without im
find

ourselves

faults and

we

what

advancement of students.

Catalogue Free.

Write

08.

he

notwith

ought

friends in like manner."

to

Address

),

If we cannot forthwith produce the original letten 841fp&hn1ar
-'-___,
abo". teatimoDiall, whioll:wUl pron their abllolute genninenell8.
",ella B, J:>JDkham K. 00., LjDD, ..-

"There Is no great1 and no small
To the soul that knoweth all."

th� .,neighborly

hand is outstretched in time of trouble.
There is room in Kansas for many
such social centers; there are count
less

seams,
a

'i

_

wo

patience, sweetness-in an atmcs
phere that will communicate Its
charm and uplift to all who come In
contact with it. Emerson,says:

lines

bave been tried as a community by
rough souls, alien to their kindly ways.
But they have been brave 'enoug_h and
sweet enough to overcome� all things.
The tongue of scandal w.ags slowly
among them, but the tear of, sympathy

A

,

dJty

_

,

Inner life of the highest
This exaltation of the real
(because the spiritual) life will re
flect itself outwardly in gentleness,
live

self-respecting

fac�jl

.

of

quality.

into their honestpassing of time. Not all �heir years
have been passed in peace.z They have
had their diftlcuities and trials. They
come

sew

or serve

counter, and at the

my'

their sons and

inexorable

may

floor,

I have seen the
and women.
gradually .}Vhiten the
snow of years
heads of. the fathers and ll,others and

watched

true

outward work of the hands,

men

'have

that

life,
thought,
aims, aspirations, and purposes, Is
not necessarily identified with 'the

If one community can do t is as the
result of the power of association, oth
that
ers can do it. I will say, 'however,
these people in Wayne Township, Ed:
wards County, Kansas, are the best

people in
neighbors.
daughters

Thinking

How Mrs., Pinkham Helped
Fannie Kumpe.
-

The

and women.

are

Worth

.

.

course,

Stock in this c mpany is
an elevator.
The annual business
.not for sale.
in by men
are
participated
meetings

�

Menstruation was irregular.
"I tried a bottle of your Vegetable Com
pound and began to feel better right away. t con
.tinued its use, and am now well and strong; and
menstruate regularly. I cannot say enough for
what your medicine did for me,"

.

han

!

"I

!problem of urbanizing farm life, of
raising it above drudgery, of preserv
ing it from sordid tendencies. They

operative Commercial Company,
live
dling coal, lumber, grain, ,I and
and
lumbe
a
-yard
large
owning
stock,

Collings-

that, by following your

should work with manifold interest until
of the most desirable farming com
all the world may say of Kansas people:
children
The
Kansas.
munities in
inter
"They 'have grown too great
grew up together in friendly
For narrow creeds of right and wrong
and one of the r.esults is a Co-'·
Which
fade before their unmeasured

They

case.

Miss Hannah B. Mershon,
wood, N. J., says:

one

world.

"

,

I

life all these

somewhat �ormal pro
given. Sometimes persons

the afternoon

hyacinths to

the 'country has not" been
quite as close to the life-giving power
of literature and art and music; it has
not come within the reach of the in,
spiration of illuminated souls who
teach us the meaning of Ufe from the
platform to-day; it has not -been in
touch with many other things
that
Quicken the pulse, therefore even the
beauty of field and wood and open sk-y
has not lifted the spiritual nature to
the highest plane. Country clubs may

they lMtd a busi
In
ness sesston pertaining to
in
terests, and the women pal"liJcipateo.
mer.

the
than

wiser

'.

.

in

,Life

were nu

in

but

and
sou}."

one

in Ed
Wayne Township Farmers' .Qftib
wards County. Every fa� family
They
was
ellgible to 'members�p..

bought

was

I

I;).

.

some of u� to-day when he said, "If I
had two loaves" of bread, I would sell

-

-Kansas,

for

Mohammed

past.

Miss- Rose, Peterson, Secretary
Parkdale Tennis Club, Chicago, from' experience advises all young girls who have
pains and sickness peculiar to their sex, to use
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable ,Compound.'
'

without the ideal Which

long

preme lesson we must learn from

and

iarge tent,

concerned,

plane 'of dig
nity and spiritual growth finds that lis
soul has departed.
This Is tlie su-'

some BOciol?,�.
About twenty years ago J'ftij western
Col. J. M. Lewis or�ized tlie

R.

are

nfts individual life to the

-

ouzht

we

in' ourselves forces that will quicken
the intellectual' life of our people. The
history of the ages shows that any na

1:'1f1-lr.

'f6rk

In the second year the

God,

toward

dollars and cents, and unite, in an effort
to promote organizations having with

-

of, the

onward'

-

Armentrout, Secretary, Traveling
Library Commission, Topeka, lCans.
Univer
Write to Bureau of Publicity of,
sal ExpOSition, st. Louis,' Mo, tor maps

stud¥

will bear

!

upward toward His stare, every nation
that responds to its impulse.
We must forget ,some of the material,

Nellie,

for

that

ism

•

--:/and

,/

be looked after that his feet turn' ill
the right paths while he is yet a boy.
Lamartine, says, "There is a-woman at
the bottom of everything," and the
amount of' club extension into the
country will depend upon the interest
our. women take in opening, up' in ev
erY. schoolhouse in this State a center
There 'are
of culture and recreation.
'many hopeful signs that Indicate the
coming of an enormous wave of ideal·,

Adjournment
Discussion.
to], ,�ay and
all
hour of Annual Schl:101 Meeting, .hlch
attend..
should
Ii -�
good citizens
References: Prentiss' Hlstoey",'_lW1ll fur
nish much material for Kansa., (lays.
of flftiY't :v,olumes
A traveling library
the St!!.tel for six
may ,be obtained from
six \lP-ohths for
renewed
for
$2.00,
months
Se-nd list of books desired Ho Miss

S1'

clambering

weather-beaten wall, and the
robins hopping in the grass, the hope
of America is in him. This boy must
a

-over

I

_

opens his eyes to

morning

morning-glory vines

see the

\!Hlawa

Read
Psalms of
Children'S Hour.
of
Atrl.
Short
Story
Bell of

,the

take

can

we

the children who from tenement win
dows open their eyes every ,day on -a
dirty brick wall over which trails a
fire-escape- is beyond me. Biit the boy

Roll call-Why Is the Agricultural 'Col
lege at Manhattan of More Importance to
the State Than Any Other School? Jndus-:
tries of Kansas-Agriculture, Salt, Lead,
Infor
Coal, Zinc, Oil, Horticulture, etc
mal Talks-Advantages of Farm Life.
caU�From LOngfellow's
Biography (three minutes).

unless
'

.

Roll
itha."

me,'

much for

city to the country or change it into
a garden city.
The problem of filling with poetry
and religion and .altrutsm, the souls of

Lincoln Business

College, Lincoln, Nebr.

-

_

the

all'
,matters relating
transportation and
the levying of fines for violation of the
law, in the hands of the humane or
ganization. Tbe National Live Stock
Association has always been opposed"
to this system of inspection and for
two years fought it through the courts
and finally induced Congress to pass a
bill placing the inspection of interstate

unanimity of opinions w�ich were ex
pressed at this meeting, it' has been,

�I\e Swelt 3ntueAt.

demonstrated that the wide difference
at one time existed between

those engaged in the cattle- and 'those
engaged in the sheep-industry is grad
ually disappearing, the interest of one
to a very great extent being the inter

to be odtIertUecl '" tAu pGJJet'.
23·24, 1904-00mblnatlon Hereford II&I� at
Kanllll8 City, .Benton Gabbert, Dearbom. lIlo •• and

Of' ore

lIlarcb

est of the' other.

otheR.
lIlarcb 23 and 24. 1904,-Benton Gabbert and otheR,
Herefords. at Kanllll8 City. lIlo.
lIlanob 31. 1904-zelara BroIl •• Poland-Cblnllll aale at

The matters acted upon at this meet
were probably the most important

ing

Pa1'8ODB, Kaol.
lIlarcb 81. 1904-F. H. Fotrter. Lyons. Kan1! •• blgb
lI1'ade Percbpr .. n bor_.
AprU 6 and 7.1904-800&& &: Karcb, Belton. 1110 ••
lleri!fordl.
AprU 7. 1904-Central IIIlsoonrl Snortbom Breed·
en' Aa8ooIatlon, 1II0berly, 1110., Eo H. Hnrt. 8£0.
AprU 28. 1904-Staadt &: Keeler. Ottawa, Duree

of any which the association" has yet
had before it, and are as follows:

Je ..... ys.

general

A

committee .of leading

appointed to confer
earliest possible date. with the

sheep-owners
at the

AprU 24 and 25-Aberdeen.A.ngul Oomblnatlon
,Sale. Des 1II01nes. Iowa.,CbB8. Escber Jr., lIIanager.
Aberdeen·Angne Combination
lIlay 24 and 25
Sale. Soutb Omaha. Obas. J!:Acber Jr MaDaIlpr.
November 1.1904-W. B. Van Hom &:Son. Poland

wall

trafllc

managers

..

Cblil.s at OVP·hl'Ol,k. Kan".

a

manuscript which must be published
"in season' to be of greatest value. Mr.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I will now
to reproduce my secondIet
ter on the color question. which. it
It was
seems. never reached you..

undertake

conditions which have been very un
satisfactory to the Western stockmen

during the past two years has been
auccessful. This commission attended

emoniou�

the convention at Portland and hear
ings were held in Oregon and other
Western States, by which, these offi
cials were thoroughly advised as to

was

_

the complaints

and

dam

the

(roan),'

or

something

worse.

Here is

a

is

,

seen

in

their herds with

a

white

committee has been ap
opposition,
pointed by the president of the Nation

al Live Stock Association and one
from the National Wool-growers' As
sociation to meet at the earliest pos
sible date with a committee from the
National Association of Wool Manufll,c
turers, with a view of amending the

present bill so that it will be aatlstac
tory to the producer, consumer, and
manufacturer. These committees will
meet in Chicago or Washington
as

.

oon as

practicable.

The

convention

delegates

the

the

principal stock-growing
country.

Both

the

districts of
cattle- and

well represented,
especially so from the territory west
of and including Colorado. From the

sheep-industry

were

unanimously

en

dorsed the action of the officers of the
association during the past year in
their endeavor to

the establish
ment of independent packing-plants at
various points throughout the country,
to counteract the undesirable in1111ence of the packing combine in its
secure

manipulation of prices. The loss to
,the stockmen by reason of this fact
since July, 1902, has been in the neigh
borhood of $750,000,000.
A company
has been incorporated for this pur
pose, and I am encouraged to believe
that the plan, which was agreed upon

hy the board of directors of the com
pany during the Portland meeting, will
result in the building of two or more
plants of this character' during the
coming year. It is unnecessary for me
to go into any detailed
the stockmen as to the

this step.
Measures

,

explanation

to

importance of

taken to induce Con
the Lieu Land Act,
through which the people of the West
and the Government has been deprived
of vast tracts of valuable tiDlber, graz
ing, and agricultural lands.

gress

i�factory,

the pas
in the face of the
secure

a

Morris County.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: -The at
tendance at this meeting was very sat
ooustdertng the distance the
would have to travel from

In view of the fact that

sage of this measure

steer of the show was the white Sil
ver Crown from Iowa Agricultural ColD. P. NORTON.
lege.

Meeting.

importance

to

of woolen goods as to the
of wool, and which was drawn

It would be difficult to

,

mark, and to whom a breeder could
not make a present of. a first-class
The
white or roan Shorthorn bull.
third winner In the class, a white bull,
is illustrated in a leading stock paper
with four of his get: and to put on the
Shorthorn
cap sheaf, the champion

The Portland

Bill,

wearer

r-ast session.

colors of thebreed. If any breeders of
exclusively red Shorthorns were ex
hibitors ih this class. they had bad
theme for study by all stockmen who
will use nothing but a red Shorthorn
bull, and who are scared if an animal

as' much

.

Of the eight winners in this class
we have five roans, two whites, and
one red, the latter at foot of the class,
but all.from a near ancestry of all the

"luck,"

of

Introduced in the F.i1ty'�seventh
Congress at the request of '·this asso
dation is unsatisfactory to the memo
bers of the National Association of
Wool
Manufacturers, who have op
posed its passage during this and the

(roan), got

by Colis ion 135009 (roan), out of Roan
Lady (roan). Colision's dam was Val
ley Frantic (roan) by the great St.
Valentine 121014 (roan).
Seventh, Imp. Pltlivle Chief 192919
(roan), got by Bapton Ensign 172542
(roan), bred in England.
Eighth, Imp. Pride of the Clans
187461 (red). His sire is a roan. His
maternal grandsire is' a roan.

an

and

owned by Robbins & Son and

162647

is

'grow'ers

(roan), bred by Wm. Duthie in Scot
land, out of Roselea,f (roan) by the
great show bull. St. Valentine 121014
bred in Canada.
Sixth, Rolando

adjusted at

Anti-Shoddy

Grosvenor

The
which

(81387)

Fifth, Doctor White 169178 (white),
got by Master of the Clan 144782

stock-growers,
to believe that,

early date.

both

grandsires were roans.
Sultan
Imp. White Hall
Third,
163573 (white), bred in England. but
calved in Ohio. The chances are that
if he had been calved in England he
would never have been imported. His
sire and dam were both roans.
Fourth, Penn an Diamond
(roan). His dam is white.

of the

There is every reason
these matters will be

.

(imported),

His

un

upon the arid land- and forest-reserve

about the class for bulls 2 years and
under 3. at late International Show.
The awards in this class for Short
horns were as follows, viz: First, Cer

Chief 191747 (roan).
sire and (imported)

amicable

I

.

to

were

repeal

GO.BAOLT'8

Caustic
Balsam

stock-growers and the enactment of the
measure drawn by the human socie
ties would nuJlify the law now in op
eration and compel us to take ,a step
backward to the old, and unaattsractory
conditions.
The association is again called upon
to oppose a measure introduced ,in

of other matters acted 'upon

e:

HOGS

as

well.

There bas been some recent disctis
as to the advisability of organts

new illustrated

free from

book

•

•

ing separate, National associations of
cattle-growers and sheep-growers. It
seems to us at this time this is un
called for as the relations existing be,
tween the two branches of the indus
try are daily growing closer and closer,
their interests with one or two minor

on

LiCE,

MOORE CO.
at M CO

sion

•

1501 G4!neBeeSt.
Kan8a11 ClltT. Mo.

LUO\R
JAW

.

Save the anlmal-Bave

exceptions being mutual.

yoo\'

:1:r.'!..i1j�e f:taSrrn�I':n':f.
L:n':lPlfae';r�
IF-DIe

Everyone who is familiar with leg
islative matters knows that it is only
through united efforts that results can
be accomplished.
With a division of
forces, nothing will be gained at Wash
ington or at State law-making centers.

On I,

one way

to

"

core

Jaw CUrl

Filming'. Lump
Nortak-J'oarmoner

Notronble-rnblton.

.1-=
�8�:J\ eV:fi lath':- byaed���n
.r.a.....1e: !took 'LumP law and olher
of caWeandhorl8lo
on

dlse&le8 and blemllh81
'WrIte for " toda,.

FLEMING B1t08 .. Chemlete,
.18 UBioa IItoek Y.....
"111_ m

If each one would lend his assistance,
whether great or small, towards the
success of the National Live Stock As

soctatton,

which has now become an
established and recognized power at
instead
of
Washington,
constantly

endeavoring to create
dissatisfaction over small matters, the
results which the stockmen of this
country would receive would be of un
told value.

bickering and

RESULTS.

SHOO r�LY HoRN PAINT
ma ... es

DEHORNING
safe any month,
heals the wound qute a ly, keeps all wounds.
CUtS or sores free from fly Infection untU
healed, permits castrating of animals any
time wi' h saret,y.
Used on 50.00U bead orcat
tie and no failures. It wUl do all claimed ror
It, Unce u-ed you wlll never deborn without
Endor-ed by prominent stockmen. One
,It
quart).s sutHrlent for 100 cattle. Sold at lead
inl( Stock Yards and druggist atll.25 per pint,
12 per quart, 8:1.50 per Yo gHllon, 85 r-er gall"n.
It your druggtat does not keep It send order
to tile manUfacturer
H. B. READ, Ogallala, Neb.
Write him for descriptive circular and
testimonials.

I
,

result of this agitation we have
been asked:
"What has the National
As

a

Stock Association done for the
At the risk of
live-stock industry?"
being tiresome by repetition I will say
in addition to the subject mentioned in
Live

'

LU.P JA W IS 'X�
w. S. Snf!8d. Sedalia,
cored foor steen of
MO'I
lomp Jaw wltb
application to eacb !teer;
,

the first part of this bulletin, the asso
ciation has accomplished during the

past four years, the following:

one

and J. A. K_man.

Osborn, 1II0.} cored tbree
wltb one appllcatjon to eacn. Hnndreds
of IlmUar testimonials on band. Foll partlcn
Ian by maU. Write to

CB8e"

restoration of the feeding-in
privilege, which had been abro
gated by transportation companies,
The

transit

CHARLES E. BARTLETT, Columbus, Kans

Made it possible for the Bureau of
Animal Industry to continue the free
distribution of blackleg vaccine' te
stock- growers ; also
Secured the appointment of federal
at
all
shipping points
inspectors
throughout the country.
Through its requests, the Agricultu
ral Department sent experts into the
West to investigate poisonous plants
with a view of eradicating the same,
thus
preventing the destruction of
large numbers of live stock
Upon its request, the Bureau of An
imal Industry sent experts into the
West to Investigate diseases of cattle
and sheep, with a view of arriving';at
the best method of stamping out. these
plagues.
Through Its effort the first classified
"

census

of live stock

country

was

compelled

to

ever

taken in this

made in 1900.
admit

that this

We

are

census

of organizing what is known
"National Federation of Humane
This bill seeks to place
Societies."

It was successful in its efforts' to
have Congress pass a bill placing the
inspection of al:l interstate s,hipments

a

how to keep
WORMS �nd
SCURVY, PROTECT FROM DISEASE
and bring to early maturity at small
cost.
Contains lllustration of hog.
dipping plant and many suggestions of
vaiue. JlA.ILED FREE on request.
WRITE FOR IT TO·DAY. Address
A

hogs

UNITED EFFORTS.

Energetic action was taken to pre
vent the passage of the bill which has
been Introduced in Congress for the
as

�•••••••••••••_

shipments of live stock in the hands
'of federal inspectors.
This bill as it
now stands is quite
satisfactory to

entirely satisfactory, but it
was a long step in the direction of a
more
complete and valuable annual
census which we believe will be given
us by the present COllgress.

purpose

17, 1904.,

Bora.Own..rsl Va.

','

Norton's second letter was lost in
transmission and. therefore. appears
out of its regular order.-ED.]

.

some

of live stock and

Congress removing the duty on hides,
derstanding whereby shippers will be
but through the able efforts of Sena
promptly furnished with cars for the
tor Warren, of Wyoming, the indica
transportation of stock; to increase
tions are that the attempt will be de
the running time of stock trains, and
feated. Should this bill pass, it would
for an adjustment of freight-rates in
mean a loss to the stockmen of not
localities where they at present seem
to be unjust. The association has had 'less than twelve and a half million
dollars annually.
an
Intlmatlon that these important
The position taken a year or two ago
questions will be reviewed by the
with reference to a classified census
transportation officials and such con
of live stock was again endorsed, and
cessions made as will be just and
a resolution was adopted calling upon
equitable to all concerned.
The request of the' association' for
Congress to further amend the Inter
state Commerce Act in the interest of
the appointment of a special federal
commission to investigate and report
shippers. There were quite a number

[The KANSAS FARMER is glad to
again take up Mr. Norton's discussion
of "Color in, Shorthorns." being now
able to see daylight over the pile of

His
Archer 171479 (roan).
Best of Archers 141832 (red),
bred by Wm. Duthie, Scotland, and his
dam was Imp. Lady in Waiting (roan),
Both grandsires of
bred in England.
this great bull were roans.
The second prize bull was Burnbrae

Western

view of

deavor to come to

Color in Shorthornll.--'II.

sire

of

having the recent
order discontinuing return transporta
tion to shippers,' rescinded, and en
roads with

-

.

cattle- and

tnspectton

to

which

Dotee cl4{_d OIllfi/or ICIIAwA(MM.adwrUled

MAROH

KANSAS ·FARMER.

THE

304

was

not

COLLEGE FARM BULLS
The Kansas State

Nowotrersforsale bulls
of serviceable age of the
breeds: Aber

Agricultural College following

deen-Angus... Shorthorns, Polled Durhams
Red Polls, tiuernseys, and Ayrshlres. For
particularA and price" address
Animal HUlbandry
lIapartment,
Kansas State AgrIcultural College,
•

.IIlanbattan,

A Farm

Kan ••

For;'you

_'_

ARE YOU SATISFIED AT HOME', Or do you
wlsb to bettPr younel" You Iboold Invl!8tlgate
wbat the San Joafluln Valley of California bu
In tbat great Valley Ie IIrown nine
to offer bUBtle..
tenth of tbe U. S. graIn crop, and mllllonl of gallonl

of wine are made yearly. You can profitably raise
almOlt ever'tblng tbere.
Good farms at obeap
prices. Low-rate colonist pl[co ..lons In Marcb and
April on tbe Banta Fe. WrIte for pampbletll to T. L.
KIDS. A.. T. &: S. F. By., Topeka, KanB.
.

C

a

1� i for

n

i

a

MARCH
,

17,1904.

at live stock

In'

THE
the hands at. federal

KANSAS

FARMER.

conventions of the two State associa.
tions which wih meet in April, all of
which· are members of the Nationalor

omclals, -taking it out of the jurisdic
tion of local inspection boards, thus
saving the stockmen of the country
from two hundred to two- hundred and
fifty thousand 'dollars per annum.
It contributed Its support and ener
gles towards securing the passage of

WE HAVE SOMETHING
.TO C.ROW ABOl)T'-

ganization:

when we talk of Rex'· Fllatkote
Rooflng' and. its superi
orityover all other roofing for form '·uildings. It you want
your buildings fully protected Irom heat and cold; raid and

The Western

South Dakota Stock
growers'; Association, at Rapid City,
S. D., April 12.

-

snow, fire and

The'. Montana Stock-growers" Asso

the irrigation law and modification of
the
original ruling· regarding drift
fences on Government land.
It secured the appointment of a spe

ciation,

Miles' City,

at

.

and

standing with law-making and other
bodies with whom we have to deal. It
seems to us that these results are suf
ficient to justify every live-stock or
ganization in the United States becom
ing a member of the National Live
Stock Association, and those who are
already members to continue to lend
-their assistance in this great work, es
pecially in view of the fact that the as
sessments which are made to carry It
out amount to but one cent for every
twenty head of stock represented by
the organization.
The following offlcers were elected
for the ensuing year:
Mr. F. J. Ho
genbarth, Salt Lake City, Utah, pres
ident; H. A. Jastro, Bakersfield, Cal.,

keeps the ,poultry and stock wart)\ and dry In
It does not pollute Lite wuter WIth which (t comes in
contactt-·
It come.
re''i!yto lay,andinslde
I'
packed
�,\ch
enough caps, nails, and cement suffiment for laying. It
is
�x�ellent for lining the feed boxes in poultry housca and all other stock
buildlngs, and rat. and vermin will not attack it. Full P.arlicuIara are giYell'

first.

vlce-prestdeut: Frank

M.

Stewart,

Buffalo

Gap', S. D., second vice-presi
dent; Oeorge-L. Goulding, Denver, Col.,
treasurer; and Charles F. Martin,
Denver, Col., secretary.
Mr.J Hagenbarth Is a very large cat
tle-owner, being vice-president and
manager ;..of one of the largest breed
Ing'ranches In Chihuahua, Mexico, bor
dering on the Rio Grande, and Is also
Interested in a large cattle ranch In.
IdahO! as well as being a large holder
of sheep In that State.
Mr. Jastro Is one of the largest grow
ers of cattle and sheep in the United
States.

Warbles

exclusively

in the cat

The next annual

meeting of the as
soelatton will be held in Denver, Jan
uary 10, 11, 12, 13, 1905.
It may not be out of place to call
attention In this bulletin to the annual

Grubs in Cattle.

or

.

a

.

pore or opening In the skin
which the 'grub breathes.

Local agencies and

Mixed with water only, requires

no
.

chemicals.
Oue gallon makes
100 gallons of dip.
_

Sample PIal., ex"r_ prell"rd, 81.110.
Five gallOns, trelg .. t p.-vpaid, 16.26Bend for booklet .... V eterlnary Advlo.r"
and uPJgtPe'. Troubles."
Buth free.

Zenner Dlalnfeotanl Co.
... aale.St.

Detroit,

.Iohlg ....

.

you.

complete repair stOcks everywhere

CHAMPION

upon .the hair of cattle ·In the region
of the heels. The presence, of the flies
among cattle causes 'much annoyanco.
The animal licks the part and the lar

HARVESTERS

are taken_ into the mouth.
From
the throat or gullet tho small larvm
bore their way through the tissues un
til they locate beneath the skin of the
back, where they increase in size quite
Vie

rapidly
enough

Intemational Harvester Co. of America, Chicago, U. S. A.

that the lumps are large
by the 'tatter part

so

may have been

to be noticed

of December

providing

early January. In Feb
ruary or March these larvre or grubs
work their way out through the small
hole In the skin, fall to the ground, bur
roVl
into dirt or litter, pupate, and
or

was

were

af

and

the financial
loss by damaged hides was estimated
for the. United States at from fifty to
sixty million dollars.
Grubby hides

lias to get up and down,

.

usually "docked" about one-third.
Warbles are more prevalent In the.

are

cattle.

this

season

in

of the year.

soon

warbles

as

the warbles

are

noticed

M.ost of the

or

troleum or mercurial ointment in or on
the opening through the skin directly
over. the., warble.
If the opening I�
very small, it should be enlarged' hy
using a smooth, pointed stick. A ma
chinist's oil-can, having a slender noz
zle furnishes an excellent metuod of
applying the medicine.. By running
the cattle through a chute tbey can be
treated quite rapidly. They should be
examined in about ten days, and any
that escape the first treatment should
be destroyed by a second; or better,

squeezed out and

crushed;

or

they

be crushed beneath the skin by
pinching the lump, or killed by insert
can

pointed wire

large, blunt-point
important that any
.grubs squeezed out or escaping natur
ally should. be destroyed or they will
a

ed needle.

or

It is

transform into adult
Mal'lhattan, Kans.
.

Care

and

Feeding

Brood-sow.

Wednellidays

at 10:86

.. m.

OHIOAGO TO BOSTON

other hand, If we .feed laxative, nutri
tious feeds the sow will have little
trouble and will be in good condition
to nurse her litter. A cheap, practical
ration for the sow through the winter

Modern DiDiDg Oars serving meals on
Incl1vidual Olub Plan, :ranging In prioe
froin 86 oenta to el.00, also servioe ala
Oarte. Ooft'ee and Sandwiohes, at popular
prioes, served to p8asengers in their seats
by· waltars. Direot Une to Port Wayne,
Pindlay, Oleveland, Brie, Buft'alo, Booh
estar, Syracuse, Binghamton, Sora.nton.

Is,

WITHOUT

NEW

to wheat-shorts three

parts, bran one
part, and corn one part. Then after
farrowing if the sow does not produce
a large fiow of milk add a little 011meal. Do not feed sour milk or sour
swill to the sowe at farrowing-time or
for at least two weeks after farrow

ing as it invariably causes the young
pigs to scour and look unthrifty. By
careful fee.dlng and good care many
pigs may be saved that otherwise
would be lost and the sow fed through
another season for only four or five
R. N. DORMAN:
pigs.
Manhattan, Kans.

Hog-houses •.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I want to
build several hog-houses for breeding
purposes and want to build them just
large enough for one sow to farrow In,
and independent of each other, and
portable so I can move them wherever
I want to. Will 5 feet by 5 feet square
be large enough, or would 4 by 6 feet
be better? -I hope some reader of the
FARMER will give me a better plan than
mine.
M. M. GALLAGHER.
Shawnee County.

Some Remedies.

.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-For warts,
I find castor 011 Is good to take them
off and it does not leave any scar,
If A. G. M.,· of
will use zinc pads

Cottonwood, ·Kans.,
on his horses, they

not have sore necks. He can con
tinue to work them and the necks will
will

OHANGE.

_

ope part, bran two' parts for

corn

.

The ration through the winter

Tuesdays and Sundays at

struggle to give birth to her young will
not be liable to have many live ones
left when she gets through.
On the

N. S. MAYO.

of the

on

2:80 p. m.and

grain, and a.U the. alfalfa hay she
will eat readlly.-- As-farrowing-time ap
proaches, the grain should be changed

�

Ev�

•.

Weekly

and

ftle�.

EIHTOR KANSAS FARMER:-Thls is the
time of the year when the brood-sow
needs ;-.the ;very best of care and feed,
if we expect to reap if good haryest of

pigs.

strain

I

Three l!:zpress 'l'rabuI But
Day
Pullman Draw1nc Boom
�e Year
Sleeping 08l'11 on all 'l'ralna. '.l'ra.nB-Oon.
tiDental Tourist Oal'!' leave Oh1oago Tri
In

the

If other

grubs can be destroyed by
putting turpentine, kerosene, crude pe

ing

.

the

upon the animals' backs.

more

tlous.

estimated that 60 per

Kansas

NO
EXCESS
FARE
ON ANY
TRAIN

concentrated. and more nutrt-:
The per cent of pigs saved ae
pends much on how the sow has been
fed previous to farrowing.
If she has
been fed a coarse, bulky ration and
her
bowels
are
the
constipated,
chances are that she will have trouble
In delivering the pigs.
A sow that
be

weeks later transform into adult

cent of the cattle In
fected with warbles,

bulky and should be,
It Is nutritious.
As farrow

ing-tlme approaches, the feed should

�es.

as

"'111. areat COIl Tar Carbollo
Dlllnflo1ant Dill."

Vld_y'fib
�B�!JteBm.aDd 1amhl'.°�
M&1Il1IIiduJen oIlbe "Ru" SlOC"
PouIIIyttfpeclallia.

Life Hlstory.-The adult heel-fiy or
warble-fly is a little larger than the
common house-fly,
In the latter part
of the summer she deposits her
eggs

Treatment;-Treatment should begin

Intestinal worms, beals wounds
and sores, and rrevenrs contagion
amoug all ammals,

It aida d1cestion and allllimlIatioD, inc:reua
Write toda, for free

th� eat more and waste DOthlu.

through

immediate vicinity are
affected, the adult files will travel far
enough to infest. neignbortng cattle.
All cattle-owners should unite to de
stroy this pest.

by" Government
Experiment Statlons, Agricultural
Colleges and leading sheep men
everywhere. Relieves from ticks,
red lice, and maggots, removes

SO

heel-fiy

at

Used exolusively

temllOl'8n' toDIc:.

aDd

The grubs or warbles
are noticed as little lumps 'or bunches
just beneath the skin of the back. DI
rectly over each warble there is a small

cattle

·,Zenoleum

nor a

appetite !U!d relish.
cop,

lineata).

ma

As the adult files do not travel far,
a cattle-owner can free his herd
pretty
well from these pests by treating them

promptly

-

medicine

caused the death of young cattle.
Warbles or grubs are the larval form
of the ox bot-fiy .or
(Hypoder

er

lice t1eks,·eto.
with the
sovereign remedy. Don't experi
ment; others have done it for you.
The result is they all endorse

ntiODwUI
De' .. Stock '''ood-aaedwlththencuJarfeedbllr
II:
P!ltODlieshfuterthanQ�ebe. Not
&'-

unusually prevalent. In some In
stances they are reported to have

western part of the State and attack
young animals more severely than old

are 8 prey to scab,
You should act

,

g�!!!T!�!!!t:!!�!��!!ft�-

are

In 1895 it

ANNUAL MEETINGS.

-

lOti °ie Vii �\��o� �2';�S��t�:;;��: IBIS.

Recent observations made and re
ports received by this department indlcate that warbles or grubs in cattle

some

Mr. Stewart Is
tle business.

s�m":le�.

domestic !'5cs.
I."vlngll.avallablelo.:all
roll

.

.

i

It

in

These are among the oldest and
most successful organizations of the
kind in' the United States, and have
proven themselves a necessity to those
belonging to them.
C. F. MARTIN, Secretary.

this commission is now work
Ing to this end.
The first three years of 'our exist
ence was almost entirely
devoted to
preliminary work and establishing a

tIed

use

,.�\ttil!��o\8-·�O_
winteJ Rn'd�06"

Montana,

April 19.

-

cial Land Commission to devise plans
by which the arid land and forest re
serve questions c.ould be amicably set

wat�!.you should

,

YO:ax:"OITY,

AND ALL

BOSTON
POINTS EAST.

.

OolOred Portel'llin 1lIliform in attendanoe
all Ooach Pasaengel'E. U you oontem
plate a trip East call on an:v convenient
on

Ticket Agent,
JOHN Y.

addresa,
OAI,AHAN,

or

Gen.

] 18 Adams St.,

Agt.,
Ohioaeo, m

get well if he uses the zinc pads and
some good liniment.
Neosho County.
ALLEN HERRIN.
Volume 13 of .the Aberdeen-Angus
Herd-book is received.
It is a. stout
volume and well arranged.
The delicious fragrance from a hot
Royal .Baklng Powder biscuit whets
the appetite. The taste of such a bts
cutt=-sweet, creamy, delicate and crisp,
Is a joy to the most fastidious.

Gr:eat Satisfaction.
San Francisco, Cal., June 9, 1903.
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Enosburg Falls, Vt.
Gentlemen:
I have of late used your
Kem:1all's Spavin Cure in my atables with
I enclose a two-cent
great satisfaction.
stamp and would request that you for
book
entitled "Treatise on the
ward. your
Horse and His Diseases."
Respectfully
JOHN L. MEARS.
yours,
Ca.re Registry Division San Franclsoo
Pcstoffice.

Hemeseekers"
to North

�rom Kansas CIty
and South Dakota.

Rates

Every Tuesday until October 25, the Chi
Great Western Railway will sell
roUnd trip tickets to points In the above
named States at a great reduction from
the usual fare.
For further Information
apply to G. W. Lincoln, Traveling Pas
senger Agent, 7 West Ninth St., Kansas
City, Mo.
cago

.
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�a.ge 294.)
An
best variety fOl: general growlng..
Victoria.
other standard' variety Is' the
6. When: cattle are turned on rape

(Continued

•

thl

Rape (;luestlon.

Co�-pea and

from

th.

�

-'I"

rule, It Is

a

as

because,

be

th:

nee

co

taste
cessary for animals to acquire
will eat It
for the plant before theY
have
readily. When cattle or sheep
not
learned to eat rape they should
Into the field for the first
be
81

OF SELLINe

that

time

they

when

Is

are

the

the dew
the cattle a
plants. It Is best to give
are turned
before
they
tull feed just
It Is also a good
Into the rape-field.
the run on
plan to allow the animals
01" have feed-racks of
or

hungry

when

on

may

allowed to feed

on

Is the result of fifteen years' experience In the fence business. We have not only learned how to construct a fence so as to obtain the
Jrreatest possible amount of strength from the wire used, but how to market fence by the most economical method. This Is why we
advertise and sell our fence dlrec' from 'be fac'ory &0 &be Carmer. The profit which the dealer makes Is a dead loss to the farmer,
In order to relieve the purchaser of all risk, and to convince him of our confidence In our goods and
as It makes the tence no bet.ter.

eu

the crop at pleas

6. At. this station we have pastured
having a case
cow-peas without ever
far as I can
As
bloat.
or
hoven
of
of cow- pea
find, no mention Is made
causing this trouble with cat

7; Rape

can

Fur
REE

only useful as a pasture
Cow-peas can be
or
soiling
the crop is
cured for hay, although

prefer to plant rape

on

been sub
on which the sod had
the new
dued. However, If the sod on
but
of ground is not too tough,

ground
piece

mellow' seed
can be worked up into
of rape.
a
'crop
will
good
It
grow
bed
It would be safest to ring the
I
them on such
when
a

think

pasturing

hogs

•

In fact this would usually be
the
the best. plan to follow whatever
which
condltlon of the ground upon

ground,

the hogs

pastured.

were

A. M. TENEYCK.

Sand Vetch-Western Ryellrass•
at
Have you sown any sand vetch
think
do
what
if
so
you
station,

1

T

r

I

I

I

I

0

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

0

A. M. TENEYCK.

What time in the spring w:ould you
advise sowing Bromus inermis?
I. L. WADE.
Cowley County.·
You should sow Bromus inermis as
early in the spring as the soil is in
If
a fit condition to receive the seed.

fall-plowed land, the' grass
be
may be seeded at once or it may
advisable to get the ground ready and
wait for rain and seed as soon as the
gronnd is in fit. condition to sprout the
use

you

intend to follow this plan
this spring, the ground Is too dry at
I have
present to sprout the seed.
I

seed.
.

oue and one-half bushels of seed per
When seeded with the grainacre.
about one bushel of seed is suf

may be prepared by disking and har
Considering the early date,
rowing.
however, it may be advisable to wait

When the vetch is seeded
ficient.
alone it grows close to the ground and
lodges badly and is very hard to cut
For spring-seeding
with the mower.
it is best to sow about one bushel of

u'ntil it rains before sowing the grass
seed.
Bromus inermis may be seeded
any time up to the middle of June,

oats with the vetch and for fall-seed
ing, rye or wheat may be used in the

seed-bed ready early in the
get
spring and if the conditions are tav
orable sow at once: otherwise, wait
until the seed- bed is in fit condition

The

sand vetch

will not live

winter, and I think
to

sow

it in the

Is

an

annual

through the second
as a

spring

walt until sufflelent rain falls to
moisten the surface, then harrow and
A piece of land, which
seed at once.
to

cultivated

in

was

western States, being one of the na
tive grasses also of those States; The

last

crops

provided the soil is

in

a

season,

good condi
I

tion of moisture and tilth.

prefer

to

the

germinate the seed.

to

I have

requested

Professor Willard

to mail you bulletins on grasses and
alfalfa, we have no bulletins on clover.
A. M. TENEYCK.

rule it is safer
rather. than in

the fall.
Western rye-grass (Agropyrum ten
erum), also called slender wheat-grass,
is one of the wheat grasses and is
grown quite extensively in the North

In:

fOI

ml

wi
in
a

I�L.

wi
WI

repair stoclf!l everywhere

be

Tl

ga

PLANO

-

A

Perennial

Thin

Grass for

Please inform

me soon

'be
spring on

grass will

Upland.

what kind of

International Harvester

St
seed the first
ter

Also

cutting.

and pasture af
price of seed and

summer

directions for the cultivation and cur
ing. What of barley; how is it as a
in

a

dry season?

profitable
upland,

to
a

I know; of no perennial grass suited
growing in your locality from which
crop of seed may be cut the first

spring. The
of grasses will

after seeding in the

season

following

combination

doubtless make

locality

a

the

on

good pasture in your
soil

which

you

have

8
blue-grass,
pounds per acre; orchard-grass.. 6
pounds per acre; Bromus inermis, 4
pounds per acre; Kentucky blue-grass,
6 pounds per acre; and red clover, 2

described:

pounds

English

per

acre.

You

can secure

seed

of these grasses from F. Barteldes &
In their cata
Co., Lawrence, Kans.

logue for 1904, they advertise meadow
fescue at 10 cent .. per pound, orchard

mer

or

thin

broken last fall after
a

larger seeds

heavier and

to

scal

be

A combination of grasses

tered first.

preferable to sowing one kind of
grass alone, especially for the purpose"
of producing a pasture. Perhaps Ken-'
tucky blue-grass will be more perm
the other grasses named
if your desire is to keep the land con
tinually in grass, and it/might be ad
than

simply sow a combination
of Engiish blue-grass, Kentucky blue
grass, and red clover at first, sowing
about ten or twelve pounds of the blue

visable to

grasses with two or three pounds of
It may also be ad
red clover seed.

visable

to

mix in

a

pound

so

or

of

white clover with the red clover ·seed.

Although this will not be necessary
if the white clover grows naturally in
the pastures in your locality.

sary to seed the clover

this station
son

separately. At

have found the Thomp
wheelbarrow
seeder, manufac
we

tured by O. E. Thompson & Son, Ypsi
lanti, Mich., to be a very handy im
plement for seeding small amounts of
If you use this .seeder, the
grass- seed.
Bromus inermis and

orchard-grass seed
may be mixed together and sown at
one seeding, and the mixture of Ken
tucky blue-grass and English blue
grass may be sown together. It would
not

on

ev

sil
of

iVI

on

be
a

gl'

bp
ga

ba

on

co

and red clover may be

Iish

blue-grass
together in proportion of about
to 15 pounds of blue-grass to 4

inermis and 3 of red clover per acre.
If the land is already plowed, pre

er

gr
a

ba

more

in the proper proportion and seeded
It will be neces
broadcast by hand.

per

sp

adapted for pro
ducing pasture than they are for a hay
meadow.
For a hay meadow the Eng
mentioned are

seeded

cents

WI

The combinations of seeds which I have

pound, Kentucky
grass
blue-grass 15 cents per pound, Bromus
inermis 15 cents per pound, and red
In buying
clover 16 cents per pound.
a considerable quantity of these seeds
you can get a reduction on the price.
The grass-seeds may be mixed togeth
20

th

fa

is

anent

Montgomery County.

the difference in the size and weight of
of the seeds which would cause the

dlsked

this

ye

et;

drouth-har
millet crop. I want
dy grass that will produce a crop' of

sow

RO

Co: of America, Chicago, U. S. A.

ab

a sum

to

so

to

answer, however, to mix all of
these grasses together and sow with
the wheelborrow seeder, because of

perennial

most

st:

an

HARVESTERS

(MISS) E. F. COST.

partly prepared the ground.. intending

and

wi

se

Inermls.

Time To Sow Bromus

may be sown in the autamn
about the first part of September, or
early in the spring, during the month
It should be seeded broad
of April.
cast or in close drills, at the rate of

alone.

it

rm

sc

crop

The' crop would be better
adapted to the "light, sandy creek-bot

port to keep the vines off the ground
and the crop is more easily harvested,
and the combination of oats and vetch
make even better hay than vetch

The dealer can't buy It any cheaper than you. Wt)can'tlllve
the middleman a profit or we would not have any ourselves.

very

Co., Minneapolis, Minn.; L. J... May &:
Co., St. Paul, Minn.; and the Farm
er Seed Company, Fatrbault, Minn.

acre.

sup

tni

LocPJ agencies and complete

obtained 'from the Northwestern seed.
companies, such as Northrup, King &

fodder per

a

eo

Wholesale Prices

favorably
If our Western seeds
on this grass.
men do not keep the seed, it can be

tendent Haney reports

grown .the sand vetch
Last
(Vlcla vlllosa) at this station.
season It made a very fair growth,

The grain furnishes

lt

enabled to quote you

sl:

tle of it in with Bromus inermls and'
other grasses for seeding in the west
At the Hays
ern part of the State.
sub-station, in Ellls County, Superin

have

same way.

we are

su

should be tak.en to cut it before It ma
tures too much, else the stems become
I have not recoin
hard and woody.
mended seeding it alone in Kansas,
but I think it advisable to mix a lit

talned?
McPherson County.

drill,

user

FENCE BOOK

good both for pasture and for hay,
aithough when used for hay, care

GEO. S. BISHOP.

vetch

to the

is

er

.

T

adapted

.

.tom" than to the upland soli of the
station farm, which Is rather a com
It
withstands
pact, heavy loam.
winter cold and summer drouth, and
it does not do well where there is
Sand
excessive water in', the soil.

1

of,

TI

bottom? When ought it to be sown
and how' much seed per acre?
the
I see· that you also speak of
I do· not find it
western rye-grass.
listed in any of the seed catalogues
that I have examined. Has It any oth
be obname and where can the seed

two tons of

T

to growing in dry
grass is
It does not
climates and light soils.
produce so well as Bromus inermis,
but is fairly productive and especially
hardy under the conditions named. It

Would it be
of it as a forage. crop?
creek
a profitable crop on light, sandy

yielding about

dii
Ull

it

your

We

By selling direct

I

ADVANCE FENCE CO., 3736 Old St., PEORIA',

crop.

8. I should

fOJ

We Pay Freight

and: made

than alfalfa. The
more dlmcult to cure
simtlar to alfalfa
is
quite
hay, however,
in f�eding-value when wel� put up.

tho

FREE TRIAL

40 rods or more. F. O. B. factory prices are misleadlng',
They don't tell how much It will cost delivered a' your 8&a&l00. Drop us a card and we will obtain the lowest freight rate to
railroad station and make you a delivered price on our complete line of.Penclng; Gates. Etc. We will also send you our
which describes and Illustrates �3 .,yle8-a fence for every requirement of the farmer. Also 24 sizes
and styles of steel frame I!'ates. It describes our Giant Stretcher and tells how to use It. This book
should be In the hands of every farmer. You will be a better judge of fences after reading It. If you want to be a careful fence
Your name and address on a postal will bring book and whole.ale price ••
fence
construction.
buyer you should study

into hay; it is
.:

tho

on

pasture

not be cured

bu

fOJ

�AD'VANCE:

ure.

tle.

our

We are the orlillnator. of tbls unIQue and unquestionably fair method of selllnil fence. It enables you to see and test the fence for thirty
days In actual use and be sure you are perfectly satisfied. If not perfectly satisfactory you can return It at our expense and yoilr money
will be refunded. The reason we have such confidence In A.dvaoce Feoce Is because we know that It Is constructed on the right
princIPle. No light wires used. The stay wire Is endless. being twisted Into the cable from one stay to the next. This leaves no loose
ends at the top and bottom to become unfastened. We obtain twice as much.strength from the wire used as fences with cut stay wires.

When the
hay or straw accessable.
to the rape
used
become
have
cattle
be turned Into the field and

they

fal

th'

m-'oi�fiO-DAYS

grass-pasture,

a

FENCE

Factory to Farmer

Direct from

turned

season

du
in

little
for the first time there Is very
of their eating enough to cause

danger
bloating,

inl

12

pounds of red clover per acre. The or
chard-grass and Bromus inermis may
also be" seeded together with red clo
ver for meadow, using about 10 pounds
of orchard-grass, 8 pounds of Bromus

the

seed-bed

a

pare

use

a

nurse

If the land is inclined to blow

light seeding of oats may
be seeded at the same time, just pre
vious to sowing the grass.
The oats
had best be cut early for hay since
If 'they are allowed to mature and the
season should turn dry, the grass is
apt to be injured. Seeded without a
a

ki
IV

ci

El
BI

as

the grass early in the spring, bar
It is
rowing lightly after seeding.

wash,

BI

So

sow

crop.

M

m

the ground is in fit condition to work.
Thoroughly prepare the seed-bed and

or

fl',

by

or

or

pulverizer, following by the
ing harrow as early in the spring

usually best to seed without

W

disk
smooth

by harrowing

of the Acme harrow

co

cl
gr
el

Iii
cr

it
er

ft.

Be

at

THE(�'KANS.A8·
nurse-c�p

the field wtll'requlre two or
three cllppinp -wIth the. mower, durIn order to keel,) 'down
Ing
the\Wee4s, and It Is best not to pasture

Hie

first season except' Ilghtly'
the season has proven to

.

iaU;'1f
good one

in the

for growth.
for cutting hay Is
that grass should be cut just before It
comes Injbloom or jUst after the bloom
falls.
When cut at the earlier date,

be

a.

general' rule

The

the soil, storing them up In the form
of humus.
1 would recommend that
you sow alfalfa with ·the Bromus In
ermis.
There Is some question as to'
whether this wlll make a safe pasture
for cattle, but by growing the combin
atlon. crop you wUl restore 'both, the
physical condition of the soil and buUd
up the fetrillty by addlrig more nitro
Bromus Inermls alone, however;
gen.

the ha¥ makes good feed for cattle,
but VillI not weigh quite so much as If
cull when a little more mature.
Also
the
hay is considered better

�aiurer

and Is· more saleable on
the market. No exact rule can be given
for the. curing of h�y to a proper candltion- for stacking; this will depend
upon the- kind of grass, the rankness
of, growth and the weather-conditions.

horses

for

come

ing.

Redtop

by raking the hay and placing
windrows, and then Into cocks
while It is yet not fully cured, allow
ing it to finish curing In the cock be
fore 'stacking. This method Is perhaps
more expensive than stacking from the
windrow and allowing the hay to cure
in the swath before raking.
At' this station, barley proved to be
1 believe It
a good crop last season.
will withstand the hot winds and dry

seedsman.

beardless
Success Beardless.

through
farmer

I have read

variety called the
If I could find out

;

seed-bed .. 'We sowed barley last year
March 30, and I would prefer to sow
even earlier as a rule.
The common
six-rowed bariey gave the largest yield
of grain in the trial last season, whUe
Mandscheurl barley waa a close sec
ond in yield. Both of these barleys are
bearded. The beardless barleys made
a good yield, but
the quality of the
sratn was not so' good as that of the
bearded barleys.
The hulless barley
gave an Inferior yield.
The Bonanza
barley, a bearded sort, 'proved to be
one of the best producers.
Se.ed of the
common barley and the Mandscheuri
barley may be secured from any seed
Company, as they are common sorts.
We secured seed of the Bonanza barley
from the Hammond Seed Co., Bay City,
Mich.
A. M. TENEYOK.

on

or

English Blue-grass.

I would like for you to tell me what
kind of seed enclosed sample is; also

1Vbich wil1 grow the taller under like

Circumstances,

Bromus

Inermls

or

English blue-grass? Is it likely that
Bromu8 inermis, If pastured, would do
llluch toward
Soil?

restoring fertility to the
S. L. WELLS.

,Tewell County.
1'he sample of seed which you en
closed is evidently the English blue
grftss or meadow fescue.
Bromus in
erll1is will grow taller than the Eng
lish blue-grass for perhaps a couple of

?rollS,
It

but as the Bromus thickens up'
grows less In height.
Bromus in

ennis makes a good grass In rotations.
ft. has
much the effect of other IIQd·
prOdUCing grasses, namely that of're'
storing the physical condition of the
Soil and
accumulating humus in the
Surface soil by means of Its great root-

....

",

"

.'

,

Weakness,
or, Falllng

'

Prolapsus,

of Womb.
All Dr. Pierce asks Is
a··,,·falr and reasonable
,trial of his means of.

'

cure.

No
other
medicine
for the cure of wom
an's peculiar ailments
.Is backed by such a re
markable guarantee as
Dr.
Pierce's
Favorite
-;"�-==�--I
Prescription. No other
medcme for -woman's
.ills is possessed of the
curative
IIp.'paralleled
properties that would
warrant its makers In
publlshlng' such an offer; no other remedy
has such a record of a
of a century of
cures on -whlch to base
such a remarkable offer.
"I must tell you what
wonderful
medicines
your
'Golden
Medical
Discovery' and 'Favor
ite
Prescription' are,"
writes Mrs. Nora Anderson, of Vandergrift,
•

•1:=;:::=2�d

•..lilil;f:hird

'

permanent pasture, It may be advis

able for you to leave out the orchard
grass and sow 6 or 8 pounds of Ken
tucky: blue-grass. The' Kentucky blue

I

grass wll1 not make much

pasture at
but- wm gradually spread and
perhaps take the place of the other
It may be advisable to sow
grasses.
about 1 pound of white clover seed
This will not be necessary
per acre.
If the white clover 'Is abundant In the
once,

.

neighboring pastures.
A. -M.

TENEYOK.

so

you

such
•

1

'Grass Question.

as

.

Would you recommend Brame
grass, and would you BOW on fall
wheat? Would you advlse sowing tim
othy with It or would you prefer some
other grass?
ALEX DOWD.
Marion County.

production of

hay meadow, I think you may safe
ly sow Bromus inermia and red clover,
say about 12 pounds of Bromus In
ermls and 3 or 4 pounds of red clover
a

a

tion, Dr. Pierce

acre.

rather it would

to

better
to use orchard-grass, mixing It with
the Bromus Inermis seed. If your purpose is the production of a pasture,
you might sow a combination of Eng
lish blue-grass, orchard-grass, Bromus
inermls .and alfalfa or red clover, sow
Ing about 6 pounds each of the grasses
and 3 or 4 pounds of alfalfa or 2
pounds of red clover. A combination
of grasses Is usually to be prefered for
!pasture to one grass alone.. In eVEjry
or

completely relax.

It may be well to mix in
little timothy seed with the clover,.

per

seem.

though

I had
felt almost

approaching confinement.

across abdomen and it
seemed as though a heavy
pressure
was there.
I suffered untold
agony'
had also pahis from small of back
down in each groin, severe
pains

ell
and from whicn there Is no relaxation.
On the other hand the housekeeper, If
she be the mother of a large 'famlly,
is weighted down with worries and
cares-her housework Is beyond her
strength, perhaps, yet If she studies
her work, puts her housework on a
business basis and manages well, she
can easily take twenty minutes or half
an hour In the middle of the day to

advice.

your purpose Is the

could understand all.

bearing-down, pains;

Would bloat

thinking of sowing some tame
grass' this spring .and would like your
am

if

.

Westmoreland Co., Pa.
"These remedies have done wonders
for me. I was as
thoroughly run-down
and worked out a woman as ever
lived'
and, in fact, contemplated suicide at
different tlmes., It would be
impossi
ble for me to describe
my sufferings

.

Bromus Inermis

,.

they can not be cured
of Leucorrhea, Female

Or If your desire Is to make

per acre.

your valuable columns of any
that has sown that variety 1

would be very much obliged.
FRITZ GERBER.
Clay Caunty.
Barley should be seeded early in the
spring, practically as soon as the
xround Is In fit condition to prepare

,

Sandy Upland.

state, through the columns'
of the KANSAS FARMER, whether It Is
advisable to sow redtop on sandy up
land for pasture, and when and how to
sow? My soil Is of a dark, sandY' na::

a

Barley.

a

'

.

pounds Engllsh blue-grass, 6 pounds
Bromus inermls, 6 pounds orchard
grass, with' 2 pounds of red clover seed

'better quality of grain at this
station,lR9t,season than the beardless
and hulless barleys.
A. M. TENEYOK.

ety would be the best.

.

.

I belleve that you will find the Eng
lish blue-grasa or Bromus inermls to
be better adapted for planting in your
locality on the land which you have
described.
Sow a combination of 8

a

about

T·

sown.

better and

As I have made up my mind to sow
some barley this spring, 1 should like
to find out about what time I ought to
sow it.
I have not purchased the seed
yet and do not know just what varl

'tendency. of the times Is' for
young women to prefer wo�
ofllce or,. factory'rather than 110Ing housework. Yet the work
In the ofllce or factory Is usually more
nerve:racklng 'because It Is a constant.
repetition' of w()rk ILt high speed..:.:a
tenslori' 'whlch racks' brain' and bOdy.'

on lowland, where
mositure is abundant. The seed should
be sown very early In the spring and
from half Ii. bushel to one bushel of
-elean seed Is the amount usuallj'

six-row.ed;

gave

<HE

-

adapted to growing

best-producing varieties at this
station last season were the common
the B,onanza and the Mand
schurla.
These' are all· six-rowed,
bearded barleys and the seed can be
almost 'any

CASE.

she can Dot be�when life Se8Di8
dark for every woman, she should confide her troubles to a physician of
standing In -the community,· Qr one
whQ has a national reputr.tion. Cer
tainly it would not. be the part of wis
dom to connde-In an ignorant person
without medical education simply be
cause she was a woman.
There is every reason why she should" write to
a specfaltat, ·partlcularly to
.one who
hasmade the diseases of women a specialty 'for a- third of a century, 'llke
Dr;�. V. Pierce, founder 'Of the Inva
Ilds' Hotel and S'urglcal
Institute, of
Buffalo, N. -Yo All his correspondence
Is held sacredly' confidenti&l. and he
gives' his advice' free
and without charge.
"
..
'Many' are confined
tos a continual In-door
,Ilfe because of disease
of the
womanly or
To
these .Is
gans.
offered $600 reward If

..

little better than oats, and
a safer crop to grow.

bearded ba._rleys yielded

THE FACTS OF THE'

B. F. Low.
Allen County
It would not be advisable to sow red
top on the sandy upland. Redtop is

The

The

on

tyre and fair quality.

therefore

secured· from

PRO'BtJE' M.:'.�.'

Please

.

it Into

a

-

'-

,

safest to let the hay bewell cured and dry before stack
The best quality of hay may be

weather.

�

.','

.

made

it is

TKE"' 'HOO','.
SEKE'EPERS'

.

would mak;e a good rotation for wheat
and corn, especially 'if the grass be'
used for'pasture.
A. M. TENEYOK.

uSli'ally

It Is

.

.

the.:�ason

during,

f8itlutt

Is -nOt a
re.tor;r
In ·the eense that· �9th:r or alfiUta
are, since It does not get Its n1trogeD'�'
from the a,tr, but from the soil,
�d
\loes not add Its nitrogen to the- sOli
but lllerely,collectli the nitroge� plantfood elements which are already In'

�wth." It"

.

'F�MER.

.

me

_

or

means

should lie

on

.

verses.

Our American women: have a world
wide reputation for beauty, but, at the
same time, there are women In the
cities and country who possess neither
beauty of face nor· form, because in
these instances they suffer from ner
mea�w or pasture some legume as vousness, the result of disorders of the
clover or alfalfa should be seeded 'with
womanly organism. At regular inter
vals they suffer so much that their
the other' grasses.
The legume Is a
strength leaves them; they are so pros
nitrogen-gatherer, and builds up the
trated that It takes days for them to
fertility of the soli, acting as a host
recover their strength,
Of course, such
plant or feeder to the other grasses.
periodiC distress has Its bad effect on
As a rule, I would not recommend
the nervous system, says Dr. Pierce In
seeding grass with wheat. If the sea
his "Common Sense Medical Adviser."
son Is favorable as regards rainfall, the
The 'withered and drawn faces, the
dark circles and crow's feet over the
grass might make a good catch.
It is
far' safer, however, to sow on a clean
eyes, the straight figure without those
curves which lend so much to fem
piece of land -wIthout a nurse-crop, or
inine beauty, are the unmistakable
In localities where the soil is apt to
The
signs' of womanly disorders.
drift, if a nurse-crop or cover-crop Is
young girl should study how to make
a
necessary,
light seedhlg' of oats
herself more attractive; how to over
might be planted and the' oats 'taken "come those bodily ills that pull her
off early for hay.
A. M. TENEYOK.
A sick woman can not be III
down.
beautiful woman, nor can s)le be any
U.arded ways are generally un- thing but a poor-spirited woman.
holy ones.' Heedless Is another name
CONFiDE IN A MAN.
for graceless.e-O, H. Spurge.on.
has ills and
When a

�oman

pains

severe as
can

.

labor

hardly

ex

what I suffered.
Head would
ache till it seem,ed it would burst. I
would have black spota above
my eyes;
face would be dark spotted and
my
,stomach would bloat dreadfully. At
last I took to my bed. Was not able
to do anything for a week.
Soreness
in womb was so severe that if I
stepped
on my feet would almost
scream with
pain. Kidneys were so bad; bladder
seemed to be full all the time.
Our
doctor said that I had Inflammation of
womb and kidneys. He gave me some
tablets to kill the pain.
Oh! how I
did suffer. 1 can never tell you all. I
sent for a bottle of Dr. Pierce's Gold
en Medical
Discovery, and one of his
'Favorite Prescription,' also some of
his 'Pleasant Pellets,' and took these
remedies according to directions. Now
Lam on my second bottle of each and
feel a great deal better than for five
years previous to trying these medi
cines. I'f I can only find money to can.
ttnus I wl11 become hearty and
strong.
1 have tried other patent medicines
but none ever did me any good. I am
Indeed thankful to God for putting It
In my mind to try Dr. Pierce's medi
cines.
press

By complete relaxa

that the tired
her back without
pillow or bolster; let every muscle be
passive (loose, unlimbered). Put a
damp cloth over the eyes to rest them.
Think of nothing, or as near nothing
as you can. 'If the brain Is stiH occu
pied with plans or worries, count sev
eral' hundred, or recite to yourself
some. of your old school-day rhymes
woman

through hips almost as
pains; In fact, words

.;»

"I will gladly answer any lady who
may wish to inquire as to the truth
of my statement.
May God's richest

blessings be with
HOW.TO

you and

yours."

KEEP YOUTH AND BEAUTY.

Every woman, young or old�' should
know herself. To arrive at this knowl
edge, secure a good doctor book, by ad
dressing Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.
Y. "The People's Common Sense Med
leal Adviser"

can

be

procured by send

one-cent
Ing twenty-one cents in
stamps for paper-bound volume, or
thlrty-one stamps for � �JQth-bound
COPY.

'i

I

J
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THE

there are more cows kept
The In
for milk th9.n ever' before.
crease in Vermont- is believed to have
been 20 per cent.
Comparisons between the dairy prod
ucts reported by the Twelfth Census
and the Eleventh should also be made

New Jersey.

of

"Statistics

and

Cattle

Pure-bred

Quality."
(Continued from last week.)
TOTAl. DAIRY COWS---'l'REIR

DISTRIBUTION,

having
milk

kept fo),'

Illinois and Wisconsin.
The total number of

cows

in

a

State

too

per

more

1,000
next,

per square

than 20 dairy

cows

Five

,

per

States

other

have over 15 cows per square mile. In
ten other counties of the Union the
dairy cows exceed the population, six
of these being in Wisconsin, two in
Minnesota, and one each in. Illinois and
exceeds

·McHenry County, Ill.,
this
paetlcular, having
in

Ohi(l;
all

�thers

61,419 dairy cows, and the remar.kable
ratio of 1,728 cows to 1,000 inhabitants.
all cattle by
The enumeration of
classes of age, sex and uttuty, as de
estimate to be
an
enabled
made of the average longevity of cows.
The census considers a llttle less than
7 years to be the life of dairy cows,
approximately, in the North Atlantic

scribed,

giving' not quite 5 years as the
average: period of profit. In the other

Sta-ies,

divisions

ge6graphic

these

of the country

averages appear to be

nearly

one

year less.
The Twelfth

Census places the avo
In the
erage value of the dairy cows
United States in 1900 at $29.68. This

$537,624,750. The
highest value per head, $35.43, is as
makes the total value

the Western division, and the
$21.97, to the South Atlantic
lowest,
division. But in this estimate the town
cows are rated no higher than those
011' farms. This is believed to be an

signed to

or

in that class,
so" that the average for the year 1900
can safely be placed at something over

undervaluation for

$30

per head.
for

Although,

cows

the

reasons

THE DE

:

SEPARATOR CO.

L�VAL

Chicago.
Continental Creamer, Co..
Topeka, Kan..

stated,

occurred in the United States during
tAt:! last decade, and this increase ap
to have been quite evenly dts

pears

the country. Gains have
in all the five divisions In
whi'ch the States are grouped for cen
but none
especially;
sus' purposes,
although the greatest has
over

occurred

l'l!larked,

been in the eleven States of the West
ern division. The next largest increase

in' the North Atlantic divisiQn,
is
where demand for the combined dairy
products greatly exceeds 'local produc
In every one of the nine North
tion.
perhaps

Merritt.

Queen Cit, Creamer, Co..
Paraonl, K�n ••
We.tern Dair, Co
Frank Dunning.
St. Jo.eph, Mo.
Bellford, Iowa.
.

G .... t Bend. lIanl.
Carpenter" Shafer Mfg Co..
Butler. Mo.,
.

••

.FiG"lIt�I" ,,,,. ,,'"R4.ll.;"
It's 'true that

The States showing
cow.
the best returns per cow are the fol
Maine, 574 gallons; Massa·
lowing:
'ehusetts, 572; R}1ode Island, 546; Con

costs

alia

he

separator.
someth£ng, but if you get

how

cream

a

e

Otl

am]

rod:

Easy Runn£ng

necticut, 545; New Hampshire, 528;
Vel1Dont, 526; Ohio, 520; Pennsyl
vania, 516; and New York, 615. Among
;

big dairy States of the North Oen
division, the average yield in Wis·
consin Is placed at 473 gallons; In Illl
nois, 454; in Minnesota, 403, and in
the

C"'pireSeparatorCIIIIIIII

tral

One of the greatest con
trasts in this particular 'is shown by

Iowa, 376.

two States having

CreallJ

nearly equal num
has
312.577
cows on farms. averaging 361 gallons
of milk and returning a total farm val
ue for its dairy products of $6,912,469.
California.11.as 307,245 cows on farms,
averaging 600 gallons of. milk, and its
total dairy products were' valued at
$12,128,471, or nearly twice as much
as the other State, although the latter
had

5,332

a

Arkansas

of cows;

ber

TWICE thefirst year.
It will save 'YOU a hun.dred dollars worth of
time: it wilt add at least a hundred doliars
to your mz'lk income, There-is
no other separator made that
(_:;" w-ilt dofor you what the EMPIRE wilt do.

-itself

-it will pay for

�'Q

figures in the last paragraph
are taken' from those showing the to·
tal milk produced" on 4.514,210 farms,
according to the tables of the Twelfth

"

None other

The "town cows"

are

.

'

not tak-:

_'::.
"r"

Relatively,
en into consideration here.
the' rates of production appear to be

nearly correct, although some er
evident. New York, Is unques
tionably too low; it should rank with
the New England States in mllk-yield
can

l

..

I

v.,

nge
-,

e y

EmplreCreamSeparator

Company,

.»

'./

!fer

,\

'\,

rors are

The Ohio average

simple

so

''figur,e t'� out jor yourseif.'

".

...

very

per cow.

so

d t

t'n construc

easy to turn," so easy to
clean, so durable and so sure a
sk-immer. Sendfor our books and

t-ion,"

The

Census.

is

.

more cows.

Ohio_flO, III.
BI_mfleld,; II. J.
1III#nne_poIl., IIIIlnn.

"

.

-lrlw-01ol'Po;',

;..� ..

_

not

actually be higher than that of minois
Minneosta
and is probably lower.

:11

The

should stand next to Wisconsin.

Is abundant is support of
these changes, although it can not be
given here. But nearly all of these
census averages of yield per cow for

Avoid Tainted Butter

evidence

farm

cows

what

too

are

believed

large.

They

to be
are

the

Rank butter is caused

sus

,

..

Ions, as shown by the census, it is be
lieved to be much nearer the truth to
place the average annual yield of milk

-JOHN DEERE PLOW CO.,
KANSAS

3,600 pounds per cow, which is a lit
This seems an
tle 'over 418 gallons.
at

a

reduction.

but

it

one

It has a simple three piece bowl-the latest, most
effective separator device-sand is EASILY KEPT
PERFECTLY CLEAN. Others cannot be kept clean
without a great deal of labor It turns easily-skims
clean-sells fast.
Cap. for Catalog A.

available for verifying or testing
returns. Instead of 424 gal

quite

There's just

TUBULAR SEPARATOR

census

immaterial

by dirt.

separator that isn't apt to taint butter-it's the

some

not

are

excepting

cens

Canal and Randolph Street..

W. G.

it 1s convenient to do so, in a general
An increase
way, In some Instances.
of about 1,500,000 cows seems to have

States,

IOCIJI IIgeat.

74 Corllandt Street.
New York.
Beatrice Creamer, Co .•
Fairmont Creamery Co..
fairmont. Neb.
LinCOln. Neb.
Waterloo Creamer, Co ...
A. J. Wettfall.
�Councir Blun., Iowa.
Sioux Cit,. Iowa.
Hel.ton Creamer, Co ••
Belle Spring. Cre 'me" Co..
Meriden Creamer, Co..
Newt In. KaRl.
Abilene. Kanl.
Kan ... Cit,. -Mo.
\

tained by the other dairy statistics of
the census nor by the numerous dis
connected pieces of evidence which

Atiantic

olaearest

ith

close comparisons should not be made
between the
dairy satistics of the
Twelfth Census and those preceding,

trlbuted

aame

be

gallons per

are

30; Ohio, 21.32.

pel'

.

South Atlantic division (nine States).
356 gallons, and .tor the South Central
division (eight States) , 336 gallons.
The highest annual yield returned is
from the .1,251 cows on the 169 "farms"
In the District of Columbia, being 680

Massa·
the follmying:
chusetts, 24.81; Rhode Island, 23.77;
Pennsyivanla, 22.72; New Jersey, 22.·
mile

prod

.

mile; then
with 27.35
"Iowa, with 26.67 cows per square mile,
and the counties of Delaware, Jones
and Kossuth, with 24,000 to 26,000
cows each, being 1,100 to almost 1,400

'having
square

high.

of the cows in different sections in a
for
very striking manner. The average
the cows of the North Atlantic States
Is given as 623 gallons; for the North
Central division, 425 gallons; for the
Western divblion. 418 gallons; for the

Orleans-having

States

call)

LAVAL MACHINES.

Sead lor ClJtlJlogue "ad

of the last census for different
parts of the country are comparable ..
These show the relative productiveness

State of Vermont
small
in number of cows per
there are
square mile, with 30.28, and
also three counties in this State-Ad·

Other

COWl

cove

returns

paratively

1,000 inhabitants.

milch

Whatever the latter errer may be,
it is doubtless distributed quite' even
Iy. so that the average annual yield
per cow as given in the agricultural

County has 76,384 dairy cows, or 1,646
per 1,000 inhabitants; Chenango Ooun
ty has 53,751 cows; or 1,470 per 1,000
'inhabitants; and St. Lawrence County
has 105,440 cows (the greatest number
of any' county in the Union), or 1,184
The com
per 1,000 of its population.

cows

as

which actually contributed, noth
ing to the. milk supply), and it seems
certain that the figures for 1900 are

cows considerably ex
Delaware
ceed the people in number:

from 1,100 to 1,250 cows to every
I.phabitants. Connecticut comes

counted

DE

merl
milk

cows

ties where the

dison,

were

per
at he

Ing

cow

animals

many

are three coun
area, and in this State

.'

ing

The average farmer can't afford to make a mistake in buy
It is something he is only likeiy to do
a Cream Separator.
once in a lifetime-at any rate If he does it .rlght,
Why 'not profit by the experience ot the oldest, largest, and
These it may
most competent users of Cream Bepl!l'ators?
readily be learned are almost universally users of the

cow

in' 1890' must have been
considerably greater than reported (so

milk per

Ing

and

trop

1,44,

gallons, the Twelfth Census
gallons.
the product as .424
This very' remarkable gain is apparent
rather than real. The average· yield of

the number of inhabitants. New York
stands first in this respect also, hav
32.30 .eows per square mile of land

Franklin

600
year
is S

CREAM SEPARA�TOR

repolts

not, however, give as good an
idea of the prominence of dairy inter
est as the density of the cow popula
tion (so to speak) and its relation to

next

sam

IN BUYING A

315.4

as

does

comes

DON'T MAKE A MISTAKE

.

milk-product per

average annual

Iowa,

York,

New

prar
mill
Dot

f

The Eleventh Census gave the

tion.

cows

'l,OOO,OO(),

over

are

mill
.

large allowances, if at all. There
ma-'
can be no doubt, however r of the
terial improvement in the dairy·quallty
of cows kept for milk, and consequent
ly in proportional aggregate produc

The position of the States -as to total
number' of dairy cows "in all inclos
ures" ·is practically the same as al
The
ready stated for cows on farms.
ones

own

with

VALUE AND PRODUOTS.

only

of (

DENVER, COLO.

CITY. MO.

Cream Separator Department.

makes

difference in the aggregate pro

duction

for

the

17,000,000

cows

on

As already

6 per cent or more of all milk pro
duced in the country. Whether ri�ht
or wrong, the annual average yield per
cow as given by the last census w1ll

"town cows" may safely be estimated,
upon this basis, as producing 476 gal-

be accepted' and used as the basis of
computattons untn more satisfactory

signed to farm
few examples

as

farms.

stated,

the milk and de

products of cows "not on
farms," but "kept for milk," were not
obtained and reported by the Twelfth
An estimate of this produe
Census.
tlon must therefore be made. as It wlll
not do to Ignore so Important a factor
rivative

'

data

are

per

cow

avaUable.

tor

This Is 424 gallons
The
on fartns.

those

Ions

per

head.

This

is

probably

as

yield

as'

above it.

A

much below the truth as the
cows

is

TIle
be given:
�ws reported above tor the District
of Columbia as bavinc an annual Jield
may

,,'.
'

¥-"1.�.

•

,

n, 1:�04.

MAROH

680' �laH9ns. �ch W6l'!!' the heljds
owned by 'public.' Institutions and by
milk-SUpply dairies. They wer.e all
.

of

not

farms

on

same kind and

for market
In the District
doubtlesa of- the

THE

sold.

over,' 600

per

yield

.

gallons

produetlon reported

for

farms, and
generally not only "kept for

being

thIP·probable.

e

year

]'900:

and

butter,'

er COIV

at 154

feeding
with

18,1l2,707
his
arl;11trar.y arrangement of cows
the different branches
of. dairy pro·
etion is 'based
the
upon
published
Twelfth Census. Yet
of cows are thus asned to, butter- and
eheese-productlon
n Was
done ten' years e!L;lier, when
se
products were also much less. It
ht lie more
accurate to assume a
er rate
of butter- and cheese-prod·
and increase the
nUI!l�er of "but
COWs" and "cheese
cows;" the num-

marie�f'the

mallerj�umber

child in

II

'

"

can

get

tion

on

eases
plete

a book that will
give informa
the treatment and vartous dis
of cattle, and also giving com

Information

or

ou

We send It free.

you a cenL

.

have read

many

tlmel about tbe

TUBULAR SEPARATORS.
I

�Uldn't like to know all about them?
anytbinll to do IL Just
lit°�'t cost
free catalolUe No, 165
YOU

e

or

yoU

H£SIIARPLES

ChicllO.Il1..

CO.,

P. M. 'HARPLES,
Wilt Cb.tlr, h.

catalogU6.

THE

CLEVELAND, CREAM
SEPARATOR CO..
334 Hickox BId ...
Cleyelal\d. O.

T:A�L

_

Milch·

and

corn

Save the Cream

Kafir-corn

The waste all comes out
of the prOfits. F'or close

say

Iklmming,

my cows evening and
and Kaflr-corn heads

corn

·and

simpUclty

du'rablllty,.

the

Re,dHand

morning
chopped

.

Separator

1a;�7J:::'
i���:,o�n����
dredth of

\

one

Colts

from

teo

per

cent,

to

,100.

�E�'tt!������(fr;
8!1ppllesf"!"'.

give

•

REID CREAMERY" DAIRY SUPPLY CO.
Pblla4elplol..
•

OIlE8A'

SEPARATOR.
The alose

trial. A
of ad
"Milk Returns" ex
all and tell. wbat
dairy.
men say. Write
It.
=r
The Om.lI ••• p ... tor Co.,
00

vantage.

plains

.:lta Co8oo'" & ••• Lan.llla, IIloh.

;. , ........ IIPI'. lIIcel., •• � ...... AIt.flr .......

-,

'

Feeds.
Lbs.
Kafir·corn 8tover.�

Bran

publications

Oorn-meal.

diseases of live stock: Dr. Mayo's
on
"Care of Farm Animals,"

01l-meal

.

..

.

..

,.

(old proc)

4
4
a

dry

Pro-

Oarbo. +
rats x

this' exhibit typical of everything that
goes to produce the butter which is

ml;�:r.
�:l;:' :�
8.52
.488
856
2.78

.316
.870

21.81
24.00

2.023
2.000

1.812
8.066
1.455

making

which can be purchased for
$1.25, and
Dr. Law's book, "·Farmers'
Adviser,"
which can be purchased for $1.76. If a

Required...........

can

be

After these

13200
11.900

1'he

Kansas Commission for the
World's Fair has engaged an
eight·foot
space in the glass refrigerated show
case at St. Louis and the work of
m�k·

regal'd to the breeds of live. stock,
refer you to Shaw's book on the
i'Study of Breeds," or Curtis' book on
�'Breeds of Live' Stock."
If more

.

Ing a display of Kansas butter is in the
hands of A. E. Jones, 'who was
recently
appointed superintendent of the dairY
exhibits for Kansas.
The front of this case is eight feet
square, of plate glass. and will be filled
with variouB forms of
statuary .mod
eled in butter, most likely a wind-mill
with a sunfiower wheel, a
dairy cow,

PlLES

forms

a

dairy

are

molded and

in

shape.

.'

In

addition to the ornamental dis·
play, the leading Kansas creameries
will send butter to St. Louis for the
educational tests which are to be con·
ducted by< the National Creamery But·
ter·makers' Association.
These tests
will occur at intervals throughout
_.the
season and liberal prizes are offered
for butter scoring above a certain stan·
dard.
Great honor will

come

to the State

making the highest average on butter
Every creamery In Kansas Is expected
to be prepared for the coming contest.
.

NO MONEY TILL CURED.
We sead fREE •• d
a
postpald

as

put in place, the temperature of the
case will be reduced to 35° so that the
.

I

famous

figures will remain

A Butter Exhibit.

the
Association of New York

The canaries of Germany excel all
other can'aries as singers.
One has
been, known, to c9ntinue a single thrill
for a minute and a quarter, with twen·
ty Chan&8S of note .In it,

'

O. ERF.

purchased from

elaborate' information on the breeds of
animals is wanted, I advise you to se
cure "The Breeds' of Domestic
Animals
of the British Islands," by David Low.
O. EBF.

31

Kansas

State.

-

Total..

, ...

cream separator, a
profusion of small
sunflowers woven in the border, but
ter in all shapes, $20 gold
pieces flow
lug from the horn of plenty, grains,
grasses, all fashioned in yellow butter.
It is the aim of Mr. Jones to make

rations for dairy
cows, in case you have no alfalfa hay.
For cows giving sixteen
pounds of m�lk
daily for 1,000 pounds live weight:
are

Total

easy tum.

-m��g�l�gl��t':b�;,
i.��
ft
dozeo points

'millet, if it is possible to secure
the same in your
locality�,.and· in con
nection with the corn, feed wheat bran
and some Itneseed-meal. If it Is
neces-,
sary to feed Kafir·corn seed,
grind it
and feed half Kaflr-corn and- half corn
in connection with the bran and lin

seed-meal.
The following

elI:immbg.

ID&' macibl08 tbat C08ts little and

Feed alfalfa. hay hl' place

of the

Agric'ulture,

on

&he wor1l: of the

-,

Bureau of Animal Ind:ustry,
'Washington, D. C., have put out two
volumes; one treats of diseases of cat
tIe and one, the diseases of horses, both
of which are complete and conctse. I
should advise you to write to the Bu
reau of Anitnal Industry, U. S.
Depart
ment of
Washington, D. Co'
There are other valuable
book

our 1>0011: deals with
'these problema and 88ta forth

'grain Qf

Kaflr-corn.

The

.

cre&Dlandbut1ier. Bowmuch,

t,o.:n":s� ':,�� '�';I'II.Tbu�J:;
'above tltle

undigestab;le

.

In

Bushiess Dllrlln,."

Is'\'k,n't It.�ost

Send fqjo free

I

seed is not -a good feed for cows on
account of the low per cent of
protein
and the large per cent of
shell which surrounds the
the

on the various breeds
of cattle and their origin?
I would also like one on the
origin
of and breeds of the horse and ilis dis

Cooperative

,

FREE.

You' are not feeding a ration that is
conducive to the production of. milk..
Millet hay and Kafir-corn heads or'

for $15.

how to fall Iii love with a
cow? Do you care to know
why a cow Is wortb more
than a borse? If you do.
you should bave a copy of
our
val,uable book,

machine.

.

Medicine

Know

talk you to
death; we let
you make up your own
mind after you try the

RUllsell County.

.

Good Books for Breeders of Live Stock.
Can you inform me as to where I

more technical treatment of the sub
ject is wanted, Law's four volumes of

Do You
Want to

I

milk I think they should.
Last
winter they did better 'without
any
grain at all. Can anyone tell me the
cause of it?
J.' F. WOLF.

7,U2,707

•

DAYS

the

'

or cows

-

.

evening

........

'l'utal number

if
your

but do not get .the ftow of milk. I also
feed Kaflr-com fodder in the
beside millet hay in the stable and
they get all the roughness they can
eat through the day. They do not

per year

per cow

one on

produce

Cows.

pounds

opportunity

try

built. Try It and decide
for yourself.
We don't
send agents around to

30

are

heads'
about half 'of
each, make a good 'feed for mtlch-cows
to
milk, or should it be com-.
bined with wheat bran? I have been

gallons,

woman,

-

farm. It is the latest,
the. best, the most eco
nomical.
own

Will

ease and treatment.
I am an advocate
ef careful breeding of' live stock and
9,700,000
r
cheese, at 868 pounds per year
would like to get all the information
er cow.
800,000. an the
I
cOlldenoed mllk, at 912 pounds
subject posstble. B. F. LOw.
er year
per cow
;...........
Allen County.
200,000
r
n,llk consumed, at 480
gallons
er Y�ar
r

you do not

chopped together,

than 66,00Q,000,000 pounds,
annual supply of 101.3 gallons

for every man,

only. save you all
agent's commissions, but
we give you the
latest, the
most improv d, the most
eflic;ient separator ever

.

You

;j'

use

not

watch,

nothing to adjust: as sim
ple as an ordinary chumyou turn the crank, it
does
an

to

cows.

the country.

saf�t

ngement�" answers that purpose for

oil; separating device
one
piece, as easily
cleaned as a dinner
plate.
No
in

the rest.

factory

on

it for a month'
and if you don't think it
the best separator
you
ever
saw-the best in
every way-send it 'back
at
our
We
expenae,

Kaflr-corn and Millet-heads for

more
an

You

no

missing

'

:SO· Days'
Trial

thro�ghout, making it fric
tionless; requires almost

closed-nothing

rafm

your

It Will Pay For Itself
in a Few Mont"..

for the home-use 'of the cow-owners.
: Altogether the milk produced' in the
United States during the. year 1899 is
thus placed at 7,728,583,349
01'

rather

thor-

"

to

you can get
s h'
I
Ipp d di-

rect from. our

delicate parts'to wear
turning parts en

contributed, however, to the
materials reported as received by the
butter, cheese, and condensed-milk rae
tortes, and applied to making butter

-

.

,

out. All

have been

their milk

more

&ra�r when
a'Cl eve.an,
l' d·

I:'ARM

-Bearings

Cen
half
from the North Atlan

included in the families of the
owners of these cows not on farms. An
indefinite portion of this milk must

on'

excessive rate of
4 gallons
per cow on farms, the rate
475 wtllbe estlniated for cowanot
farms and used for all subsequent
mputatlona in these pages.
The
way to avoid duplication
d conftlttt in
considering the total
nua!
d.y-production of the eoun
is to ssttmate the number of cows
d the
yield of milk necessary for the
fIe rent products,
The following ar

_

as were

main, however,' their
was used
,or' sold,
nstituting a very large share of· the
tal supply of market milk. 'It 'would
e quite 'ceneervattve
to credit this lm
rtant c.ss of dairy cows with 600
lions odi:ch per annum, but; as an off
t to

y,ears

J:apid and

Why pay an agent from
$25 to iSO-more for, sep-

YOUR

rA

.

compartments, giVIng

Ball

fo

pounds. which is more
than one-stxteenth of the
gross yield
of the farm cows. There is no basis
{or determining the ueses to which this
great quantity of mllk was applied.
Most of it was doubtless
consumed in
its natural state.
The total being reo
garc;led as market milk, there -was
enough to supply three or four times
as many
persons, at the average rate,

in' the

owever,

some

TO

ou�h separation;

3,900,000,000

very
ilk," but for milk to be sold; Butter
ay have beenvmade from some of
em:

{or

,

.

more

.

tic States.
To the product of the
,farm cows.
must be added t\at of nearly
1,000,000
town cows.
Estimated' as heretofore
and for the reasons stated; as 476
gal
lons (or about 4,600 pounds) per
cow,
the annual product of this class of
cows will be 462,190,675
gallons, or

,

larger

those

tin g

"f�tORY

d�V1ce .of

to which milk does
ad'here: 400 separa-

not

quoted.

to

the remainder,

St��e

than'

�::�

As already noted, this state
the milk-_product is believed

referred

,1�'�O�ij. Sepau-ator

�y o�her; fewer
U�ike
bowl
alu-

lla]f, was reported from the North
tral division and 25.1 per- cent, or

Other examples might be g ven to
how that the dairy cows' "not on
rrns" were' 'In ,.8:1'1 cases much
reducers

•

they may as well be con
sidered as they stand. Of the total
quantity, 49.7 per cent, or nearly one

II these "town cows". was almost 800
allons per ye.ar, while the average for
he entire
is given as 50Q gallons.

'ere

ere.a.D\.

e

come, so that

Francisco are practically one.
here were 5,005 cows reported as "on
arms" in the county (and city), pro
tieing mllk reported at nearly. 4,000,00 gallons; practically all of thts was'
old. There were 608 other
da�r.y'co�s.
average

of·

And

an

he

The. Clc..vala.n.d

AND,'

UNlTED

to be too large. But these are the
fig
ures which will" .be
generally

of these cows was aeThe city and county of

ually more.)

�HE

agrtcultural

cow.

ment

per head.

verage

IN

•

The

Suffolk County, Mass., is
covered by the city of Boston. The
censuS reports 887 cows on 93 "farms"
ithin the county, producing milk at
the rate of 610 gallons year�y per cow.
There were 609 other dairy-cows "not
n farms" in this county.
Substantialy all the milk produced was .sold.
All
were "town cows" for market mUk,
rorluclng over 600 gallons per head
er year.
(The probability is that the

'doubtless

country, during the year 1899, as 7,266,392,674 gallons, or, i� round numbers,
62,500,000,000 pounds. This wall the
product of .17,139,674 cows, reported'
from 4,514,210 far'iPs, or an
average of
,*24 gallons (3,650 pounds), per year

county were thus 'practi
cally al� 't.9.wn. cows' 'for market milk,

producJrig. .annually

it

tables' of
the
Twelfth Census give the total 'quantity
of mllk produced on farms in this

o�this'

caWS

as

MILK-PRODUCTION

DIS;POSITION

The

per cow.' .There were: in the .coul)ty 626
other cows, undoubtedly of equal dairy
merit. More than three-quarters, of the
was

milk· consumed�

STATES

equally good, producing

or

lIIi1k·product reported

AGGREGATE

ITS

·700 gallons of milk each per
year. The county of Rlcbmond, N. Y.,
is Staten Island, a suburb of the me
tropolis. This county is credited: with,
1,444 cows upon 212 "farms," produc
ing an average of 60,4 gallons of milk

600

re�p;inli1g'

should be.

cows

were

�309'.

.

for
would, then be less,

cows"

"town

milk, and -the 668

KANSAS ,FARMER.

.

ber'

-,

practically

'''tHE

,

lClO p.,e treatise

01

25 YEAIS ESTABLISBED.
PIlei, Fls .... aid Dileases of

tile
lectam: allO 100 pl,e 1111110 treatise 01 DII .. ses of WODl.a. Ot the thotualds cared
1I,000r IIIlId Dle.bo� loae �ld a ceat tOI cared-w. hniIb t!lelr aames on
IIIPlicatioll.
DRS. THvRNTON &. MINOR. IIID'J O.� IL, K ......
Cltr.llo-

t"-

.;:.�

.,,�',

-

.

.....J

�

,

.

..

310'
all responstbllttlea to and for
exhibitors in connection .with the e�·

I

assume

��e" 'Pouftru JOrd.

of Poultry, pigeons;
assumes
stock at the Exposition. but
1088 of exhib
no responslblllty' for the
dis
Its In course of s�lpment. or' by
or accident while on

THO.MAS OWEN.

BY

CONDUCTED,

PoultrY-8how.�
regular cash prizes offered

This
1904 aggregate more than $16.000.
increased
large amount will be greatly
World;s
by appropriations made by
exhibits.
State
for
commissions
Fair

for

•

Missouri.

State.

One

•

$7.000 to

,

cover

provided

has

special

prizes and

the State's
penses connected with
try exhibits at at. Louis.

rendered

paul.

ing

ing State fairs for the

and

dent

other
The SPecialty -elubs of this and

l

treasurer
T. E. Orr. the. secretary ·and
Association.
of the American Poultry
the
The committee recommended by

Poqltry Associatiol!. to as
semble. exhibit and return the poultry
of
shown at the World's Fair cons.1sts
T. F.
St.
of
'Louis;
Stelnmesch.
Henry
McGrew. New York; and U. it. Fishel.

American

.

as

tion and
the third member one of' the largest
ex
and, most successful breeders and
are

best

side of each room.
wire netting witb

fol·
The committee has prepared the
exhibi
lowing address to prospective
wbich contains much vlrluable in'

fowls.

.

pet

stock

U

exhibition,
tbe same. and

accommodations

sary
.

barns. including
all

"

,',

I

services

in

all

for

such

from

exhibition.

the
and

with

the

exhibitors

service

and

agree

in full

to

••

Egg-laying.

1�.!�e�-:�:�.le�=2.
HOLLAND

WHITlI:

her

no·

and again in the FARMER of Februar y
th e
18 another farmer's wife takes up
th e
battle-cry in favor of the Leghorns,
Comb White ones being be r

Single

choice.

for first-class
$1 for

wife. and will say
's
that I must take sides with "Farmer
While I have not th e
Wife" No.2.
I
thoroughbred Leghorns at present.
I

accommodations.

single exhibits. including pet stock, $2
for each breeding pen, and 50 cents for
each pigeon.
"Tb� committee personally. and not
th� ��J'J� Poultry Association. will

am

a

am going
.

farmer's

to establish that breed in m y

poultry-yard

as

Expreea.

OOBBLlIIBB-lI'rom

For

IIrst

E. W. IIllvtne, Eudora. Kane.

prise atooII:, 14 eaob.

Pedigreed Wblte
R. (J,
ROellE., White 'W,.andotte •• nd

PUPS-Fonr mon UttalII of
1 to 8 wlllll:l old. for
tbOll llllrlt·llred CoUlel, from
Grove Farm,
BooklDI olllen DOW. WalJla'

eaJ..

H. D. NaWDlr. ProP..

Rhode lialand Red ••

I ex'
I won In everyone 01 the lour Bhows
hlblted thta pas' slaBon, IncludIng the greiil
1001,
Kansas State show at Topeka. January
')fr
EiK. trom our White Rocks and Rhode

Emporia. Kalla.

bea��!\1,tJ;'-�m��:�:e�et::��Oe4'

land Redll, 11.50 per 15; White Wyan'dottll
J5(
(WOD 2d pen Ka.saB jltate FaIr) 81 per

Erp-B. P. Boclta ex·
P. Bock C.pona.
cln.lvely; '1100 'lint pnmlam oo-B.
11108.
fl per IG. 15 per 100.
Etrp
Sta.
Fair.
KUJJ811
S. H. Dnnabqb. Boate 1. Hoyt. KaII.
BARBED PJymontb Book

W. L. BATES, To�ka,

,,�
(Uoe pow�er)."
(Uce kWer)
Eel Maker �
','
ITiITEIAIT'I
Poultl'J' OUre
�
""10
PUla
:Roup
�,
It
Me.loated Nelt-eiP
"1(1'
:
Oellltey'l Roup OUre
"860
",
Buekeye Oll.ol.ra Oure
..

O1'ee-oar_"

HIGH-CLAM' POULTBY SUver W,.aado\tetJ.
Boclre
White :W,andottel and White Plymoatb
-

Etrlll

B. F. Meek. Hatcbln.

,I.

lIOa,��

____

•

.

FOB S,ALB-Blnl'le comb pore Wbl. Letrbom'
A. Hat.
ooclrenla. 81 eaclt. Wblte Holland tome, f2.

Ie,.

Boate

II. K.pl. HUl, Kiae.

,I for 16.

eQQQ

t\ij

I

can.

From

ROOKB-OoottereJa"aud
Caywoo_4, OlIfton.

E. W.

OHOI011l B. P. Rook oookereJiJ and COllie pape for
Neb.
..... Bead for clrcnJar. W. B. WIllJama, Stella.
.

BLAOK

LANGBllANS FOR SALE-Soml'

eeored; all an extra lOOd.
omoa,Kana.

aft

Kn. Geo. W. Kin., Sol·

Ene per lettlDI' of 1111
for' speoJ&J prlcee In lOu
,1. Incabator utei'll writeB.
No.8. Clyde. OIoad Co ••
lote. P. H. MAHON. R.
F.ria r.lsed.

Kane.

WYANDOTTE8.'
Wblte. and White Holland
Hlgb-crade birds for sale .t· _nable

••tee •. Write wante to

R. B. WALLACE,

"

"

":
"�

"

·

..

"

"

OWEN &

C�OMPANY

no IANSAS AYE •• 'lOPEIA,

IAN�

The Buff Plymouth Roct�
At Gem

Poultry' Farm
IIITer.

At State

�

Fapl��1

Ar. Better Thaa
OOID
ButohlDlon 1903, I 'Won In 'Warm
Bio
1st P :
tlon, 1st, oook, lIt hen, lat pullet,

8lanord,

"

No Better Buffs Can Be

Found.

::r

lor 12;
JII,p trom :my two .belt· penl,'16 MaID
5 01
"liCk, The,. are I. the 16 Olalll.
Stook all

Bron.is turk'" eip, U for Ill.

Sliver Laced aud Pon

Turkeye.

•..

.•..•••••

9dpen.

Rose Comb Brown Leghorn.
Excla.lvely.

..

,

..

Tope-

SIMPSON"

W,rlte for prlcee.

......

"

JrciB for tsale In
Dllrby Frn1t Co .• "Amont. Mo.

BABBED PLYMOUTH

��

ITk�D.lIfile

'

19th aud WUhlnrtoil Bt;.
.bove- 18
k.. )[ana.. bali for ..Ie oooJrlrela IOOrlDl"
Mlnol'C8ll.
Black
of
aud
elll
polnlll

EPH.

_Kan�

POULTRY ·SUPPLIE5.

cock·
S. O. BBOWN LEGHOBNB-A f." cbQlce
erell left. Em for sale, BatlJfactlon lUaraDteed.
'"
KaIlI.
DlclrlnllOa
Coao""
1. A. Kanll'maD. A!lDle.

for batcblllg.18 for

Laying and Exhibition
PI,.montb

BATIII.'

BOOTOH COLLIE

,

qualities

accept

O. III. 8KINNIIIR, Oolumbu., KaD
:BeaatUnI C.taIogue free
Sbarpeet Grit. 160 Ille. Il00.

BABBED PLYJlOUTH BOOK lUll exolaelvelY.
I can ahlp
16 for ,1.2Ii.1IO for 13. 100 for til, 201 for";

PURE White W:randottea for 1Iale.

about: th'e different breeds of pou 1In th e
'as
to their laying qualities.
try
11. a
of
February
FARMER
KANSAS
farmer's wife tells of the good layin gof the Plymouth Rock hens ;

shipment. feed. care. and exhibition 'of
poultry. pigeons and pet stock speci·
fied. and such as are usually provided
for

H. A. SIDLEY.

or

apeclalty

Forl
Hili ooope WOD .t MlIIJoorl State. KaIl ... Otty •.
Boott and II10t TopeJra Sbo.... Addnee

Boclre,f2,110 per
Beal'DlllD. Ottawa, Ku.

tlon

than

connection

doors at lower end,
would like to build by thl s
clear
and does not find this
I will answer any questions b y

Everyone may have his

neces·

furniture

otber

coops.

the

wlll fall inside and can

Leghol'ns

..

Ikllllr'. f•• 11 WlIIIIr·L.JI., hm. IICh.
Skilier'. PrlZ.WIIDII, each I ..

for 8gl1l
STOCK ALL BOLD-BocklDfr ordel'll
lJarred and Wblte
from winDers of 110 premlnme.
16 or 14.110 per po. Mr. & Mn. Ohm.

el!UOD.

utensils for

committee.

three feet frOID
feet apart. witb

for

lIu made

pointe.

,

t0

necessary

81

FOR SALE---Cocklrals and Pullats

SINGLE COMB BLAOK IIINOROAS-The tar·
ID tbe world.

.

·

onr

of thlll breed for put 12 yean.

Epa
�Dd grealllt Ia)'lnl strain
Beaatlfal ffiaetrated
t2 per 16; 16 per 110; 18 .,.r 100.
cll'Clltar WIth order. Add� Geo. Kern. 817 OeaI'e
st., X-venwortb. Kanl.

are

may ask.

bllda IOOrID,

m.UDp of .bove ,1,110 per 16. lamee 0: loaee.

LeaveDworth, Kane.

Douglass County.

furnish all necessary assistants.
"The

cbolce

anyone

plan
enough
mail tbey

Took
Il108lhoWII. Had 41 blrdll.t'l'opell:a II10t ebow.
All
aweepetaltea for IarIeat 4IBpJay In AlIaUo claM.

�!:i
I:�:�Mp:��?�'::ir����F!.e

yards

and' the

on

IlIland

This leaves th e
any time.
whole fioor space for scratching. Th e
s
are the same width as the room

with

B. C. POWLBR,
427 ...."n" Ay ••• r.... k., K.na.
bu Black LaDpbau oocIr:erela for sale. by prlselw!n·
Bini' airel! .t OhICAllO. St. Low. and KaDeu Olty.

••

cleaned

standard·sized coops of tbe proper

necessary

..

FOR-'SALE

White
ebanl. Baned and Bnll' PJymonth Bocb.
Bhode
SII1'8r .od GoldIn Wyaudotta •. S. O.
American
Bed B. O. White and Brown Lqhol'lllJ.

ar e
be swept out mornings. The nests
a
underneath. the dropping boards on
an d'
out
taken
be
can
so�
frame
they

size for turkeya, geese. ducks. poultry.
pigeons. and pet stock and will pro·
vide at the ExpoiUtion grounds an am·
pIe supply to meet all requirements.
feed
Tb,e committee wlll also provide
and water for all the poultry. pigeons.
and

droppi:qgs

the

O. C. SECHRIST, Merldea, Kaas.

110; til per

eight

reo
for. eXhibit and return to tbeir
close of the
tbe
owners
upon
spective
and
pet
sbow tbe poultry. pigeons.

care

'

BLAOlC MINOROAB-BIIIPIt..,.... of btaen
for h.tcblnr. ,UO per 16; II per
ell1l. FertDe elp
100. AlIo Lllbt Brabmu. BIaQII: LaDe·

the ground and two
tw 0
dropping boards 18 incbes below.
d
fee� wide with, boards on sides sprea
A 11
inches ,from roosts at top.

com·

Unlver·

-

The roosts

'

Boon
FOB S,ALE-BUvet Wyandotte cockerell.
to til eaob. Mn. D. M.

by 16, with
bone-cutter, a grit

11 by

PRIZE WINNERS'
See wlnnlngl In Kanlal Farmer of Feb. lltb,
Stook for sale. Eigs 12 per 18. B. P. Rocks,
iood cookerell for sale. Egp In BeaBon. by
the lettlni, or hundreds.

87" to t2 points. PrIce f2
May, Emporia, Kaua.

on

cen

o

KaIle.

Also, I keep a
carry on the business.
The other rooms are
few hens in it.
16 feet and wlll accommodate 2 5

pleted arrangements with tbe
tbe
sal Exposition of 1904 wbereby.
-eommlttee is to receive. cooP. feed.

new

side of the

g
F

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS,

HATOlIINA-From my

FoR SALE-Yonal' Mammotb BroD .. tomi.larKe
and
100l1li .. �
boDe. fIDe plnmip. Herd tom
Newton.
welgbl 40 ponade. Add._ G. W. PerklDe.

·

UnI·
"To Exblbitol:s of Poultry at the
versal Exposition of 1904.
tbe
"The undersigned committee of

Pur·
stock exhibited at· tbe'Louisiana
chase Exposition. October 24 to No·
vember 5, 1904.
"The committee has arranged for

hung

doors

one

B

.5bennan, K....

EdgertoD. KaIls.
"Snperlor
EGOS
Winter laytal' Straln"'of Barred PI:ymonOl Bockl.
carefal ex
ao.d for .IEe aud qoaU",. :nrt..I,.....
E. 1.
oIaeln b....dlal.· 16 QIII 81; ao ens ,1.110.
EvaDI. Box 21. Fort Scott. kane.
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R. 't.. CASTLEBERRY,

and

The partitions ar e

small grain-bin. a
mortar "and other tools

formation:

.

llttle to

,I per 16.

winter
B. O. B. LEGHOBNB-Ohamplon Ia:vue
enmmer.
Eggs ,I IM!ttlDl. L •. H. McCarroll.

FOB

]

At Ohlcago, November. 1903, first and sec
ond pnlle on two entries. Blaelk Lang
.b.n.-HeUloh l'ralD -dlreot. W,.andottes
-White and !l1lver. Hen eggs,SI per 15 eggs;
1 •• 75 lor 80. Duok eggB, n'per 13; or U per oD,
Write lor clroular.

ANCONAS':'The rreat en' prodacel'll.

MOTTLED

The first room is 12

ter.

tors.

"

a

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS

M.tlleJd GreeD. Ku.
EtrI8 ,I per 111. AdallDe GOller.

wlll permit.
room s
The house is divided into five
with two glass windows in the soutll
side and one board wlndo,w In the north

weights
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creditably represent.

American

Domlnlqaes,
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per 16. Turkey ... a. f2 per

H. E.
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VI�A BAILBY. Kina•.", K.....

EGGS from Bolle Comb 'White Le,homa.
M.a. 10bD Hill. VlDland, KaIle.

roof
from the center. covered with felt
in roof. each
three
ventilators
with
ing.
side loose to
a foot square. with south
weatber
be opened or closed as the

knowledge.
interests of tI�e poultry·industry they

..

B

Fell, fl

Tarke,...

Mammoth BroaEe

eoce.KaIla.

·

public·spirited
,gentlemen. noted for their 'enterprise.

.

BURE-BRED POULTRY.
SIDlle Comb Wblte. Single

VIEW POULTBY FARM-White
Bock etnI. forMle •.
Wyandotte .nd Barred Pl7moatb
D. 8. Independ
6 ceDIe each. B. Bailey & Wife. B. F.

and
including the end ones witb posts
There are
braces under the rafters.
tbe
five sets of stringers running with
The. roof
the
besides
plates.
building
boards are 1 by 6 by 18' feet. sprung

secre
former
large poultry-shows; a
Assocla·
American
Poultry
of
thE!
tary

I�

.E

stock and eaa for sale.

PLEASANT

possible and have a good roof.
.. I first built a stone foundation laid
the
in mortar with hedge posts set in
the
with
flush
seven
feet,
wall every
is no
wall, to nail the sills to. There
lumber heavier than 2 by 4's in the
The house is 56 feet long." 16
house.
6feet wide, with 8-foot center and
rafters ,
foot sides, with seven sets of

This committee is com·
Hope.' Ind.
,of the most successful
one
of
posed
and
experienced superintendents of

so

FARM,

SUMMIT'

and BoIM! Comb Brown Legbome, Sliver Spaa(l)ed
American
H.mbol'il. Slalle Comb Black Mlaol'08l.

WHITlII PLYMOUTH BOOKB-Etrp II-per 111;
Black Mlnore. ooolrerel,
P.711 perIllO. ....'110.1 eholce
Kane.
,1.110. !en. II. E. SbnltJJ. Ottawa.

I did not pay any attention to
on my
the carpenter's ideas but went
I wanted to get a
own judgment.
as
house with as little cold-air space

superintendent

,

80

11

Hoatetler, CoDwa,., KIUII.

,warm.

Chief Coburn has also highly honore�
as
the poultry fraternity by choosing
of the I;lo�ltry-show Mr.

to the

Free raDle.

e@

01

L. DAWN, Le.ve.worth, K....

SUNNY

:aOOKS-EUe for hatch·

F.rm railed.

Ing. ,1.110 per 80.

bt
L,
p,

.

by

devotion

,LIIO.

O. Bantama. ,1.110 per 111.
Qaall", I'Ovems prlcea. G. B.

BABRED PLYMOUTH

eg

for farm or
and apwards. The'*" all JI1lrpoee bird
ObloJrl dllvelop early,
pen. FIne wlDter taye...
crOll your ftock
Ia .... and plamp. No. betttr IItOck to
16 for
forem or meat. No bitter layen, JrciB •.

Wlokbam, ADOIOD,.. KaIut..

time
In an issue of the FARMER some
subscriber wanted a plan to

.

and

GOOd blrdl f.r sale.

til
co

EQGB-B.II'Oooblna. B.

com
World's Fair In the hands of a
mittee -recommepded for this purpose
the American Poultry· Association.

These

",'

Rouks.'

OOLDEN LACED WYAND01TBS
00cII:.. oocIr:ereIa, benl alid PD1leta. for sale .t fl

'

fer
WHITE WY AIIrDO'l"I'lIB utlllllvel7'. lIII'P F.
for l6. Mn. ..
hat.oblDl'. oe ..tUna IL 101 _.
KaoL
J!e1lD1r
.....
Sprl
NI,..

.

of American Poultry As·

Plan for Poultry.hou8e.

recognized the poultry-industry by plac·
ing the �atter of receiving. cooping.
,the
feedlBg. exhibiting and returning
at the
poultry. pigeons and pet stock

hibitors.

liOlII

lD. O. FALLIS, LIIIII7'; KaaL

ago a
accommodate
'build a poultry-house to
As no one has answered. I
100 hens.
built last
wJll give the style of house I
think is convenient and
fall-which

and

,

line Ia.... 'itock, nnt8 .'
l!'cIIII for b.tobln,
beailid with malee lcorlng froDi 110 to 81". lien.
ScOred
to
82.
89
by .Tallp. Bbodea '
.nd pall_lOOrlDl'
Paoked cIorefllll,. for
.nd Rn_U. "lI'ciB·,I.1IO pel' 111.
BtL A.. To ...... 1[8,
Gee.
Mn.
OJark,
dl8taDoe.
.n,.

/

sociation."

in a
The Universal Exposition has
marked and complimentary man1.ler

-

'.....
:
sale oheap:
BROI., W •• blaBto'�, JE;,�

Barred: Plvmouth

From IIDI pareobftll Wbl. W:randoHea
and Rolle Comb Wblte Lll'bo..... 1L1IO

EGGS

riety.

popular poultry 'author:

and latballl

lefttt BroII.. Dll'hton.

"Committee

.

fOl
pe
•

"

�::=-� �:=-��, wm�'

countries are making a very
ful canvass' for funds for special prizes.
One club -gives assur
for exhibits.
a prize
its
purpose to provide
ance of
va·
fund of at least $300 for its favorit.e

success

I

fl,

"

,

AOBIIINBAOB

two alUlnp. n.1IO.
per .11IIn1' of 1&;

T. F. MoGBli:W.
U. R. FISHEL.

aD!

.

HENBY STEINMESOH,

try.

EDi._plre stra�; 'High.scor IIii

raIN4
EGGS FOB SllE-:J'rom -n·mated b_.

mesch,
Grounds, St. Louis. Mo.

combined live
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,

� ,:ROCIs
wmTI PLYMOUTH"eocli:'erelll'To'!

'

.

breeding interests. including
and poul
horses. cattle. sheep. swine.

Ole famoa.

from

EGGS

]
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.

7IrI' JI8D ."
Barred Pl7moath
ooaII:eNI'blW4iBl"
pallet bnedln,; 1IOO0d pen. 15.
ranp.
,I
pe, IdtUDI' ol
HOOad
12;
.,.a.
1I1rG
.,
pen. II;
ettaID. Ad�
1 6. Fer beaaty. aMIIt7'. and l.,.tnl'
Mn. Loale Hoibaa. CarboDdale. Kane.
Itr.ID of

,1

Em ••yl., K •••.•

GAU,8E,

firr'Iale;_
PURE WHITE WY.uqDOTTE-.....
IrvlDI','Xana.
, 1 for 16. lin. O. lII. W�a.

American

secretary of the

wlnnen; 100 I'm. 14.
"JIBS. J. W.

VlaewOOd Farm. Monad 011:7. Xane.

as

]
nh

111 for f2"
prlEe pea Icorlnl 92 to 98". EIIlI.
Pare-bred Sllven. farm range. man,. of·them prl"".

from'
BHODE ISLAND BJIIDB-OrlalDal IIIocII:
on earth
tbe eelt. tbe bell, geaeral parpoee fo.wl.
F.
G.
KeJlermaD.
lin.
80.
12
per
Elil ,1.641 per 16;

"For further information concerning
the forego.ng, address Henry Stein
Fair
World's
Chairman.

stock

•

responsibirities

l.angshabs

Flnt

moy.b�e

Association.

Poultry

expos.ition; 11) ,fact,

poultry-show
ex
W'ith 'one exception, they largely
the lead·
offered
by
sum
total
the
ceed

any

.

sumed in connection with the forego
shali be determined by the presl.

never
The Exposition's prizes were
amount at
in
approached
before nearly
or

the

and

ROI

'

Silyer Wjandotias ;;ExcIU$lvaly

and
EGOS FOB HATCHING-From' premlom.
llIIand' Bedl. 12-26;
bIab4COrlDI' Rolle' Com� Bbnd.
III!ttlnl or 16.
Ba1'J'ed BIocIr•• B1aek l.v•• ,1.110 per
beat for tsale In'
I Doabator.1I 15 per 100. ItaUan
frame blv81. H. A. Sible,-. Lawrence; KL

committee for the service

tion, to the

ex·

M,

no:

KaaL

compensation to the committee,
for the
cooping, feeding. and caring
The compensa
exhibits as specified.

�

for

Oockl' and cockerell lCOrlnl' trom' 118 to 115.
Allo henl for sale: Eggll1�50 for 16', or 80 for
12. J. O. WITHAM. Oherryvale, Kanl

.

exhibitors any surplus. after payment
of all expenses, Including 'reason�ble

,,£

"

,

Black

B. P.
EGGS from pare-bred Ia..... ollar plamqe
CO.... pond·
Bock •• 8UG per 111; 14 per 110; rr per 100.
EUeIra,
lin. Ada r.. AlnlWorth,
ence 8OUeI�

"The American Poultry'
from
Is to receive of the fees collected

of poultry.

stock at the

-,l

�"

tIOOl'IiIa.

:!lin!! for balchlle,1.IIG per"u. .. Jf.
Topda,' KaDII;

Itook for....
.A.Iey, B, 'B,' t,

pek •• KUlL

Associatlon

-

Y� b_ and;OOCIkenla�.�

r.

pigeons and pet
Universal Exposition of

-exhibits

�;_

for

Le.hOm'�

s. c. w.

POULTRY' BREEDERS' ·DIRECTORY.

.

batIob·
WHITlII PLYllf'UTH -BOOB: BOOS for
bllde.
per
I D.. Farm railed. IIDe dock. bMlOl,.
Boate
• To
ParIt'Vlew
Fum.
1 00. O. lD. Walker.

ease, handling
exhibition.

World'8 Fair

The

and· pet
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•
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C. W.

'PECKH,AM,

I Haven,

Ken.••

,
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FARMER�

THE 'KANSAS

.��\

,

what
I have had with ·them
I think they are ahead of aU others. UD.
less it is the Speckled' Hamburgs.
I have at the present time 100 hens,
mostly all white and they are from Leg
horns and other kinds mixed.
They
winter and
'EGGS FOR BATOBINQ-From my prlze-wlo-' have laid all the' fall and
ISo.
PfO
pen
2,
No.1, ,1.60;
01011 Bla('k LallgS)1.0�,
are laying better now (from January 7
Kaol.
,1 per Ilttloll. James Bottom, (llleBa,
to March 4) than 'at any time before.
FOR SAIE-ESgs from ROfeC(mioBrowol'eg-,
'My grocery-book shows that I have
.Barred Plym

eXPerien�e

applted. he has earned the' gratitude
of thousanas. Such1a man we believe
Dr. MacFarland (w:b9se Gopher and
Prairie Dog Exterminator is aliverUsed
on another page), to be.
We saw the

_

Sp.llgled B8mbuTU
ElpaDI,h, aod Black

SlIvfr

borDI,

outh Rocks, Wbl1e-faled Black
Laogshaos. Write your ",nts.

Obarles W. Gresb

SILVER-LACED WYANDO'J'TE EGGS-16 for

Bowey, <Route'1, Topeka, Kan••

llllea"Frances

_Ittlnga 16
WBITE
fOJ;"r.ijll;alter--'.Af. Smlth;- 109�Eaat Teoth St., To"t...
Xua.
peka,
WYANDOTTE,EGGS-For
--

,

sold 140 dozen eggs, besides what got
used, besides sEjtting two

•

.

hens.,
I will not be jealous if

EGGI'f'EOGSff-Toolcoee geeBe ellP, ,1 per stt
Bonen. and Peklll duck fBIl'. 18 for ,I. 1II0s·
for fl. Wblte Bolland turkey
cavy duck fgga,J,,10
Bull' CochlllS, S. B. Ham
eglla. 10 fo. ,2. HoodonB,
Barred
Rocks, Bull. Browo aod Wblte
Games,
burgs.
SlIverLat'ed
Wyandottea,
and
Lellhorna,Whlte. Bull
Pearl gulneail, Golden �abrlght hantams. ·Pooltry·
kInds
of
pigeons rea
all
fanry
.Also
egga 16 for ,1
Broen.
souable. SatIPfacllon guaranteed. Write D. L.
tlog.

If

7,

k

.

or

OIdenbnach, Neb.
,

I,

'STRONG, bardy, farm-raoge S. O. B. Leghorns.
Boute 2,
Eggs, ,I pt'T 16;, f6 per 1UO; I.a Campbell,
\
,Edger�n, Iran"

'J.

mating.

the fourth

egg

ad
In

�l

WHITE-FACED

,

BLACK

-c

g

Kans_.

�O:

ROOKS

PLYlIIOUTH

�, ,WJnlieJ�,

s.

,

Kana.

ks,
by

boo) ed

H. Pet't8,-Waraaw, Mo
POULTRY, RAISEM W AN'l'ED-As 8IFenta for
demand.
Aquatonlc poultry remedy. lIIerlt create.
8,centa. G.oF. Dal[, 1II0rrlll, Kans.

Sample poot-pald

WYANDOTTEB

GOLDEN

-

Winners at New

State snews,
York, Bloomington, Ill and Kan88s
A. O. Smltb, 312 hIm St., Tope
Eggs ,2 per slttfng.
'-'
ka, K'w.·
..

stn

;Ity,

LEGHO'RN8-1904

1890-BROWN

'ook

AI.'(D BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS

All

In four sboWi

laity

tbla

as

88880n

won

more firsta Bnd

Boaton
speCials competed for tban all eompetttora,
and New York winners. Send for circular. Egga,
11.00 for 18. Cockerels for sale. Chas. C. Smltb, 107
E. Seventh, Topeka, Kans.

ats

btrd

one

,Wh.ite. Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

.Forl

fblll Bllad 'ards If Ibe aliI SlralDllllbe CaaalrJ

for breeding-purposes

imperiled

not

by 'being bred to

another. of a different breed.

If the hens have been well kept dur
the winter, they will have im

ing

proved in weight, looks, and condition
of body, and in the number of eggs
,

they will lay the following season.'
.At no time should chickens or
the

to

be allow.ed

fowls

tured

huddle

roosts

them- all on

or

perches; have

level, and not

a

in

Pro

of the poultry-house.

corner

three

over

feet from the floor,

While liberal feeding is always best

poultry, there is

with

advantage in

no

'not

a

fiea, moth,

this great

or

mouse

So effective has

discovery been that it has

surprised all who have seen its oper
It will destroy from three to
ations.
five acres of gophers or prairle-dogs
per hour at a cost ,of 10 cents for
One machine is suftlcient

chemicals.
for

the

fields,

hen-houses,

orchards,

gardens and stables of any large, farm,
and it is cheap and effe�tlve. Write or
call at the ,MacFarland: Chemical Oom
pany, 435 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kans.,
if you are interested.-Kansas
Feb. 26, 1903.

Farmer,
'

enamel. of the teeth contains
95 per cent of calcareous matter.
Straight hairs are nearly cylindrical;
curly hairs are elliptical or fiat. The
The

ma

,

over

weight of the average man is 140
pounds; of a woman, 115 pounds. The
brain is supposed to contain 'over two
which
million
cells,' in

hundred

thought works out problems.

BU-RR IN,CUBATO'R

as in having food con
stantly before the fowls there is great
risk of their becoming too fat to be

over-feeding,

.

,

-

have crooked' backs be

Many pullets
chicken-coops are used with tlie
palings so near together that when the
chicks are young they slip their little
hips down when crowding and squeez
ing through between the palings, which

ginners. We pay frelgbt. ,c.talogne free.
BRrr Ia.,.bater Ve •• BOll �31. 0....... I.'(e".
'

cause

causes

them. to

..

crooked.

up

grow

u.p·to-date, DO nlgbt,watchlng.
Perfl'Ct regnlator, economical
h8llter, price low, TOft
..IUor 80 day.: It'a OOrtl
yon
don't want It; fertile elf'ga "molt
"atch. Special attRntlon $0 be

IfJ'our

of any profit.

Crowding chickens in small quarters
will aggravate the evil.
If ft costs no more to feed blooded
fowls than common ones, what econ

on

averagtng ��tJ

,ntb

se88on,

C,

e •••

eaollln

one year.

I bave

some

breedtna stock,for sal. at reasonable lI.gnree. Egp In
".00 Jler II, expreaaage prepaid any
where In tbe United States. Yarde at n.ndenoe, ad
lolnlng W88hbo� College: Addre.
THOMAS OWEI.'(, Topeka, KaD.a ••

I ex'

'real

'1001.
Iii'

otiel,
,r 15;:

DU:fF'S POULTRY

IS,

Barrea

Rooks,

Plymouth

White Ply

moutH ROOKS, Buff Ooohlns Partridge
Coohlns, Light Brahmas, Blaok Lang
shans, SUver Wyandottel, White Wyan.

SAVE THE CHIOKS·.

is there in feeding the latter? It
is a mistake to think that the care be
stowed upon the finer strains makes
them much harder to keep. All fowls

omy

treatment

weather, and with full
the development of the
egg organs; that the pullet and cock
erel may be used for breeding purposes
when they are a year old; and lastly,
that· culls of the early brood may be
before

cold

growth

COmes

marketed

the last of

No more bowel trouble, no more dead chickens .• Wha.t
Is the lise of raising a lot of chick cos to die ot various all.

��t�� FaOu:j�tb��iP�°it;l!O��r:h��sbouC�r:n���e��':
comblnadon

of pure grain, seeds. animal matter
scientific
and herbs. Guaranteed to give results, or money refunded.

Costs Less Than Others.

most

be

to

good
profitable, and if the better breeds of
,poultry are given this tliey wlll pay
a better profit, than scrubs.
,The advantages of early hatching
are that the birds attain full growth

require

Wblte P)7mootb Rocks hold tbe record for en lay
Ing over any otber vaI'lety of fowla; eight pulletl

e

is

was

left to tell the tale.

.

:hIU,

•

hen

a

the life-germs imparted by
The

vide, plenty of

stock.
'BUFF COCBIN EGGS from prlze-wlnnlog
Scran·
,1 per �Ittlng, 3 Sittings ,2.60. H. A. Tbomas,
ton,'Kana.
ftne S. C. Brown Legborn
f6 PER HUNDRED for
hellS, wltb unlimited range.
eggs. from 160 breeding
and just the thing for
Eggs very fertile and strong,
Wblte Wyanoottes and B. P.
Als"
Incubators.
Have your order
Rocks at ,6 per 100; el.60 per 16.
Send lor nice booklet. Adore88 Fred
now.

tho

long

purity of

-

,ElILVER-LACED- WYANDO'TTES Exclwolvely
Egga 6 centa, 11118. 111. A. Ball,

-Farm·ral,ed.
Route

male away from

the male retain their -exlstence.

_

Snow white,
100. Few stttings
good layfrs. Elffl8. ,I Pe' 16; f6 per A.
D. Willems,
ume
laland
Reds
prices.
Rhode
01
Roote h, Inman, Kans.

WBITE

There

'and the eggs will hatch that are laid
during the next ten days, which is

Kans.

Sbortt, Station B, Tgpeka"

•

••

'so

male,

a

laid after the change

a

Bave takfn foorteen prizes. Am In tbe
for sale. A
push for bo-Inea.. Have a good ma",y
lIIrs. Batt,e
few ferrete and balf·breed Angora cata.

s

application of his wonderful dis
covery. One application was suftlcient.

.one

used:

SPANISH'-LUrethe

BARRED 'PLYlIIOUTH' ROOKS Exc1uslvely
Eltate Fair only
Egg. from lirat Prlzf pen at Kans88
O. I!l.
B8 tbe f3 kind.
,1 per sltttng. Jost as good'

To change

badly

ve�in

hatch

progeny of the new male

business.

TYler, Fairview,

cooped

will

very

A KANSAS FARMER

representative was present when Dr.
MacFarland. undertook to rid the en
tire building. of insects. and
by

will be the

Take

was
�

1110.

are

the eggs

true to the

A

_

"

whteh

infested with' fieas.

ELDON,

SHEPHERD,

cockerel

a

l{l,rge. SOO age
completely
'household goods, became
peka.

Notes.

Ten days after the hens
with

as

QUAKER POULTRY YARDS-Blackllllnorcu,
Bulf IIIlnorcaa, Boll' Rockaand Wblte Wondt'rs,only.
CI.cnlars free. Addre88 Box 110, Qnakenown, Pa.

;Ie

not only was every gopher de.:
stroyed in the field, but they disap
peared from all the adjacent fields as
An'bther tliiSt was .made in To
well.

We think we could not keep house
without the KANSAS FARMER.
Edwards Coun.ty. MRS. JOE BISHOP.

N.

11

and

other

some

farmer's wife has a bunch of hens that
beat mine and tells about them.

Poultry,

!.

terminate them; Dr. MacFarland's ma
chine was put at work in this field

'

�

]JGGS-80 far ,2BA:PED PLY�OUTH'1ibcK
Etbel J. Williams, Route

Bati.factlon Jluarallteed.
2, 'llUlal:naburg, Kal\s.

,r

This field
sults surprised everybody.
was badly, infested with gophers and
various means had been tried to ex-'

frozen and we

am, Buckllo,-Xana.

,I.

of a single test of this' ma
chtne made in a large alfalfa-field near
M{lriden, Kans., last fall, and the re

results

June, and those

Send (or

Tbe Be., Pence Book PnbU.h.4
Is Jost off the press and read:!, for free distribu
tion among all. farmers and fence usera. It
gives illustrations, des criptions� and prices of
a full line of Advance Fence, tne woven wira
fence thd Is made for and sold direct to farm
er. at net wholesale pr ices with the freight pre
to them every cent of the usual
retal dealer'IProfits.
This valu.ble book posta one fully on �e kind
of fenoe to usa for eve-ry purpose, and on the'
correct prlcee to pa)' fQr the very best fence.
Whether )'oa inteod to bu),. Advance Fencep,r
80me other kind, at leas' ..n'd for this tree boOk
and become posted on

Qual1tT.

Btook For Bale. Eggs In Beason.
Clroular Free'.

Write Your Wanta.

A. H. DUFF, Larned, Kans.

�,� e�bject.

NOTICE.

year
'country
farmers, of
··through ,the ravages of vermin and in
,sect pests" and thousands more are ex
'pended by the National 'and State Gov
,ernments, as well as hy individuals,
in the unending war' against them.
'This being' true, any 'man who disa new method of destroying
covers
these ever-present foes of the fli1rmer

this

c�s
,

r&lr�
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r'INCUBATOR"
Perfeo�
in oonstruotlon and

&etlon. Hatcbel
every fertile
eSB. Wrl14 lor
o&laIOI to-day.

(lEO. H. ,STAHL. Quincy. III,

And when

each

once
a

man

a

public b,enefactor.

discovers

a

agent

that, is, at once effective

-these

enemies

nocuous

as

of the

farmer

against
and

in

against his useful animals

and plants, and also invents

whereby it

noxious

can

a

machine

lle easily anli che'aply

"Chicken Manual."

Fun o(

•

Incubator Boo'k.
Written:"

The Best That Was Ever

'

What the KANSAS FARMER, the lead
ing farm journal of Kansas, has to say
regarding the MacFarland Prairie Dog

and Gopher Exterminator. A represen
tative made a personal investigation:
"Thousands of dollars are lost by the

book,

,

_

doites,Sllver Spangled Ham burgs, BroWn
Leghol,'lls: and ,Brown China Geese.
Flrst-clus Standard Stock of Superior

valuable

.e'

pald\savlng

good size for the fall

retained grow to
market.

our

valuable I n(ormation (01' every owner o( poultry. Send (or
Valuable (or enrJ Obe that plante seede. Thll.
our eMd CatalOCUI.
O. frieDdl,. Write us.
boot. are fret (or ",kIDI.
lew ••
,C'.rlnd.
80. 110
S.ed Co
A. A.

Advance Fence, in
wholesale

addition fo being sold

at

is Bold on the
prices, freight prepaidl
whicn enables the

.

If you wish to buy an Incubator wisely,
read this book. It is written by a man "'ho
has spent 22 yearS in perfecting an ideal In
cubator: It tells of the mistakes he ,made
and that othe1'8 are malilng-and how to
It tells you his experience
avoid them.
with all sort& of Incubators-the good points
and the weaknesseR of ail. It tells you how
he has perfected the Racine Incubator- in
22 years-until it iocludes all the good
The
points that any mao .has discovered.
book Is interesting-fascinating and you
when
want
wllllmow which incubator you
Write for it.
you read It-the book Is free.
Warehouses: Bu1ralo, N. Y., Kansas City,
Minn.
AddreBB,
'Mo. and St. Paul,
Racine HJitcher Co •• BOll 88, Racine. Wis.

thlrty-day, free-niaI plan,
he has
purchaser to be absolutely satisfied that
send It. back at
secnred the
ri�ht fenoo, or to
manufacturers expense, and have hiS mone)'
.'

,
returned.
The Advance Fence Co. ,of 8135 Old St., Peoria,
a large busi�es.,
is a strong concern"
111'1
its deahngs.
ana is hOMst and square In all
their new
The), will take 'pleasure in sending
who write
readers
our
aU
of
book
to
fence
tree

doing

forU,

•

ito Guessing

You know In advance what will
come I ftheeggs are fertile when
,
you use the self·regulating

Successful

Incubators and Brooders
and the loexperienced beThe machines for busy
rvopleofTt��t��
Fine
������1I��: �;r��;ce:.
all conditions.
the

sands.
same under
Eastern orders have prompt shlpmcut
(rom the Buffalo House. 100 pens oC
Standard Cowls. Incubator catalO2Uo
with tillOlllustratcdpoultry catalog ,,...

DesMolnes
Inoubator Company,
Dep"

De.

...

Moines, la.

'

Paulby

..
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The Funkhouser-Ackley Hereford Sale.
In the new sale pavlllon al Ottawa,
Kans., on Wednesday, Marc'h 9, was held
a. dispersion sale of <the partnership Here
ford cattle belonging to J. A. ��unkhous
er of Plattsburg, Mo., and Henr), Ackley
of Wellsville, Kans.
There was a goodly crowd In attendance
at the sale, though the number of breed
The sale was a dis
ers was not large.
persion of the entire herd and consequent
ly animals of all ages from ten �'E'ars
down were Included. They were a splen
didly bred lot of cattle, but were not In
'fhey
high fiesh and a few were thin.
sired by Shadeland Dean
were mostly
51a�, Hesslod 2d 40679 and Roseland 51840.
Many of the females were bred to Orin
1191197, a grandson of Hesslod 2d, and

A
others to Shadeland Dean 42d 78769.
number of the cows had calves at foot
and they were good ones.
Kansas, Missouri and Oklahoma were
represented at the sale. The top of the
sale was brought by Dora Gene 96331, with
heifer calf at foot by Orin. She went to
The
Thomas Baker, of Ottawa, for $205.
'top .ot the bull sale was Bob 153277, by
Shadel and Dean 12d. who went to J. S.
Ricker. Ottawa, at $105.
of Wellsville, bought 16
L. M. Todd,
females; Thos. Baker, Ottawa, 7; J. B.
4; and H. M. Simons,
Edgerton.
Dixon,
Enid, Okla., 4 of the tops.
the
of
Some
representative sales were
as follows:

Mr. W. B. Williams, Stella, Neb .• who
has been advertlsln'g his Barred Plym
outh RocIss from time to time In the
Kansas Farmer, announces that he has
some very choice Barred Rock cockerels
It
for sale at a bargain, If taken soon.
Is necessary to make room for the on
these
coming crop' and- he will let some ot
reasonable
at
fine
cockerels
very
go
prices. write at once and get a bargain.
C. F. Wolf & Son, Ottawa, Kans., own
of tbe Glendale Shorthorns, report
that they" have had a heavy demand for
In fact, the de
.thetr cattle recently.
mand has been, much st.ronger than at
any time 'In the last nine months, and the
prices much better. The result Is that
they are entirely sold out of .females· and
have but a very few young bulls left.
Mr. Wolf now feels that he has succumed
rto the pressure to such -an extent that
he has' allowed himself to sell. some ani
mals that he should have kept. We men
tlon this fact as a·· very large straw
which shows which way the wind Is
blowing In Shorthorn cirCles.

FEMALES.

Loyal Hannllh 129302, H. M. Simons,
$130
Enid, Okla.
Thos.
Baker, Ottawa,
Helen 119693,
.

120
120

137141, H. M. Simons
M.

L.
TQdd,
121800,
Wellsville, Kans.
Roval Lassie 115205, L. M. Todd
Abby 99917, Thos. Baker
Rosaline 71486, J. B. Dixon, Edgerton, Kans.
Blush Rose 7th 78738. L. M. Todd
Tamora 68406, Thos. Baker
Kitty C. 96462, H. M. Simons
White Rose 99921, L. M. Todd
Dora nene 96331, Thos. Baker
Tulip 71490, R. A. Davis, Williamsburg,

Thanksgiving

.

.

�ans

H. M. Simons
A. Davls.............
Jesstca' 68402,
A. Davls
R.
Calla Lily 137137,
Bernice H. 144997, R. P. Simmons,
�
<Wellsville, Kans.
E'iltm' 58301, Thos. Baker
Cowslip 137243, L. M. Todd...............
Eila .158865, J. B. Dlxon...................
Lady Tamora 137139, L. M. Todd
:
Royal Lady 151247, Thos. Baker
Liberty 68374, G. H. Hicks, Princeton,
Kans

80
105
105
90
75
100
105

125
80
80

�'te Lilly 96333,
R.

.

.

95
100
105
75

8!!
85
130
145

BULLS.

$ 80
.Tames A. 158867, R. A. Davls
105
Bob' 153277, .T. S. Ricker, Ottawa
Cols. R.·1!J.
conducted
by
was
sale
,:,:t'he
Edmonson and .Tas. Sparks, who displayed
their usual skill and ability.
SUMMARY.
.

Forty-three females sold foT $3,450; average, $80.29.
''SIx bulls sold for $380; average, $'63 33
Forty-nine head sold for $3,830; average,
..

$78.16.
.

Gossip About Stock.
At the recent sale of Red Polled cattle,
held by L. K. Haseltine, Dorchester, Mo.,
·the offering consisted mainly of young
stQck Including a large Humber ot salves.
TIle sale made an average of �.
We are In receipt of a letter from John
'McCoy, Sabetha, Kans., claiming April 28
combination
a
breeders'
for
date
a.s
Shorthorn sale to be held at Sa.betha,
Kans. Further particulars will app'�ar In
Kansas Farmer previous to the sale.

Any of
secure a

our

readers who

are

anxious to

good Aberdeen-Angus malEl

or

a

tew helters for foundation stock sbould
not fall to write to Charles E. Sutton,
Russell, Kans., who has the most desir
able offering of this breed for ready snle
Write him
ot any breeder In the West.
for his latest compilation of "Sutton's
Doddles."
has

got to

be done," says
of the Neosho

"Something
P. Norton, proprietor
Valley Herd of Shorthorns, Dunlap, Kan.,
D.

and until further noUce he will ·sell young
stock very cheap, bulls or heifer calves
Some enterprising stockmen
at $50 each.
should take advantage of such a snap as

this.

.

Pawnee City, Neb.
I should like to say a few words In
favor of GOMBAULT'S CAUSTIC BAL
SAM. My horse sprained fetlock joint and
'was, so sore he could not put It to the
ground. I tried quite a number of things
Then I got a bottle of, t.he
'to no effect.
above, used It three times; Is as WELL
used I t for my rheuma
Also
AS EVER.
tism and feel It has DONE ME GOOD.

HENRY PARKER.
Issue Farm Journaf, July, 1903.

Staadt, of Pomona, and Mr.
Mr. J.
A. L. Keeler, Ottawa, Kans., will hold
23 at the
a joint brood-sow sale on April
This of
fine-stock pavlllon in Ottawa.
fering will consist of 40 Duroc-Jersay
brood-sows and 10 boars, drawn from
herds that are well-known In their vicin
Ity tor their quality. Last fall the Frank
lin County Fair had the largest showing
ot Duroc hogs made at any Kansas, fair
except perhaps the State Fall' at Hutch
and Mr. Staaodt was one of the
Inson
F.

largest

prize-winners.

This

sale will

be

worth attending.

On page 312 will be found an advertising
ot Robert H. Hazlett, owner of
card
Mr. Hazlett
Haseford Place Herefords.
has a large herd which has the remark
able distinction of being headed bY' three
American Royal prize-winning bulls. Pro
tocol 2d 91715, Monarch 142149 and Gale
Duplicate 2d 134400, the latter of whom
bas the distinction of winning both In
his vearling and 2-year-old forms at the
American Royal. Mr. Hazlett owns one
of the finest Ilnd largest herds In the

.

Treatment.-The III condition fuund In
animals Infested wtth pin worms Is not so
much due to the worms themselvse as to
the coudtttons which favor development
of these parasites, as stated above .. That
Is. they are more tlrequently the result of
the '111 condition than the cause ot It.
Hence. the treatment to permanently rid
an animal of pin worms must be directed
along the line ot ImrJrovlng the digestive
organs by' carefully selecting the feed,
giving salt regularly, and toning up the
digestive canal with bitter vegetable ton
Ics. overcoming anaemic condition by a.
liberal supply of salts of Iron. Laxatives
Dr.
are also or the utmost Importance.
Hess Stock Food contains these Ingredl
ents In exactly the proper proportions,
an.,. 19 guaranteed to remove these para
sites.
It Increases the strength and re
newBi the sleek, glossy coat. It Is for
mulated by Dr. Hess (M. D., D. V. S.),
and Is endorsed by eminent veterinarians
and leading colleges.
It they know ot
nothmg; better It would be, good. No un
professional manufacturer can equal It.
Sold on a written guarantee.
100 Ibs. $5
(except In Canada and on Pacific Slope);
at
a
slight advance.
"mllller quantities
Fed. In small doses.'
For every disease and condition
for
whlf'h Dr. Hess Stock Food Is not recom
mended, the.' little yellow card In every
package entities you to a letter ot advice
and special prescription from_Dr. Hess.
n-. ,Hess Stock Book. the authoritative
work on diseases ot stock and poultry,
will be sent tree If you will write and
state what stock, and how many head of
each, you have; what stock food you
have 1,sed. and mention this paper.
Acl
dress .Dr. Hess & Clark, Ashland, Ohio.

I

,

,

..

Attention Is again directed to the an
nouncement In our advertising columns
of the big ··Heretord sale to be held at
Kansas City, Mo., on Wednesday and
'rhursday, ''March 23 and 24, when eight
of the prominent Missouri and Iowa herds
will oll'er an even hundred head of' se.
lected Herefords.
We have re('elved ad
vise from several of the consignors, and
the writer has visited other herds con�
trlbutlng, and we feel eafe In stating that
this Is the best lot ot Hereford cattle,
"Iewed from any stan�polnt. that has
been offered at the Knnsas City market
since the American Royal cattle sale
The majOTlty of the ca<ttle are In ex
While theoy
cellent condition for sale.
al'e
not overloaded or "burned up" In
have
shown
a ten-.
any sense, yet they
dency for easy-feeding .that should make
them
doubly attractive to' purchasers.
Among the ·offerlngs will be· a number of
high-class herd bulls, both young ani
mals and t�led sires.
Perhaps no bet
ter' opportunity has been offered at Kan·
sas City or In that territory tor the pur
chase ot! bulls for herd headers that will
be had on this occasion.
Enough bulls
are Included that buyers for carload' Iota
will find ample supply for selection. The
females, as tar as we have seen, are
strl('tly good, valuable cattle, many .>t
them being fancy, and we earnestly ad
vise any ot our readers desiring to buy
foundation stock or Increase their present
holdings, to attend this auction. For com
plete catalogue address any of· the con
signors, or write C. R. T�omas, Stock.
Yards, Kansas City, Mo., khldly mention
Ing this paper.
.

.

__

March, Belton, Mo.
Notice C. S. Nevius' card on page 317. He
has made a change In It and In addition
to the fine lot of bull calves that he has
been off.erlng he has now decided to sell
Hero
2d
a
Mysle
188919,
rlchly-bretl'
Cruickshank of great promise.
Mysj�
Hero was calved April 6, 1902, and wHi
weigh about 1,650 pounds at-his birthday;
He was sired by Prince of Grange 2d
fie
116886, by Duke of Oakland 118944.
promises to become a show bull and will
he sold for nOi fault but simply beca�se
he can not be' used longer In the hera.

Ootn"'" 'armw fl"'m 11r1 •• ·w!noloJ' 'ow, In one
of th� etrnnr:C'IIt '{"n •• R rto .... 10 19011. _I .. b from 80
to 1l1li '''''no ...·. hi" Iltt.... 8tr"nll' liI"Indoali ·Witb
gnod f. t. Wrl'e at on"" fo.·harr.aln ••
J. F Fl'l'AAD'I'. Pnmona. 1!'on ••
an ..

.

• ..

HAlFORD PLACE HEREFORDS

American Royal prize-winning bulls,
Prootocol 2d 91716, Dale Duplicate 2d 184400,
and Mllnarch 142149 at head of herd. '.' A few
young bulls and females for sale.
always welcome.

Visitors

.
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.ROBT. H. HAZLf!Tf,
Eldorado, Kans.

.Tust north of EI Dorado, 'I� the rich
Walnut Valley, Is a herd of Hereford cat·
tie that Is deserving of more than pass
These Herefords belong to
ing' notice.
Mr. W. L. Bass, and are headed by the
On page 312 will be .found an advertls-·· Lampllll'hter bull Douglas 6604, and Beau
Ing card of Mr. Jotieph.{)ondell, :ErDora- ·,· ...H1_ghland 179919. The foundation of this
do, Kans., who 'has a herd of' Hereford' lierd wlUi Lord Wilton heifers and the
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THE W. L BASS· HEREFORDS
Douglass 66604 by Lamplighter 61834 and
Beau Hlgllland 1711919 at head. Females strong
In Lord Wilton blood.
Young stock otboth
16 choice bullscomlng2 years
sexes for sale.
at low prices. Visitors welcome,

Wo Lo BASS, Eldorado, Kanso
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We call the attention ot our readers
this week to a very Important 'sale of Im
proved stock, which will be held on
Thursday, March 31, by F. H. Foster, at
his farm 8 miles northeast of Lyons, Rice
The offering consists ot
County. Kans.
high-grade Percheron mares, fillies, geld
choice young stallions,
and
four
very
Ings
and also four' registered Shorthorn bulls.
he believes he Is
that
Foster
says
Mr.
offering as good and clean a lot ot young
breeders as Is
for farmers a-nd
stock
obtainable In central or western Kansas.
As Mr. Foster has been breeding purebred stock for a number of years his offering comprises stock that he has bred
and raised, and the horse stock Is sired
by an Imported Percheron, a :very level
and smooth horse, heavy borie and Is I
quite blocky. The mares are especially
valuable ·for their Inherited breeding qualItlel', coming, as they do, from. a regular
hreeder on both sides, they are certain
to prove strongl breeders themselves, and
what Is particularly desirable I.s the. fact
that the animals are sound and free from
wire cuts, having heavy bone, are In ,good
The
condition.
and breeding
stallions
are
a
very excellent lot, being h�avy
are
with
and
strong
boned,
gO'od hips,
backed fellows, very smooth and stylish.
Foster
has
are
the
·best
Mr.
'rhe bulls
ever raised, and have run out In the open
and are' strong and vigorous Individuals
Shrewd buyers will' cer·
01' good "colors.
talnly not overlook this opportunity to
animals from
a
well
acclimated
get
known breeder, such as are rarely offered
for' sale In central Kansas.
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TOCK FAct:�M
ReglRter�d Her,·fnr" cattle. Major Beau
Real 71621 at hea.1 of; ·.rd. Choice young bull�,
al"o 'elferR b�' Lord lilvergreen 115!!51 fn calf
Bronze turkey and
to Orlto 132856 (or oale.
liarre(l Pi" m<rut h Ronk "ggS for sale.
J08EPH

CONrELL, Eld'orado,

][anS

Amerlocan Hor' se RegOlsters
ICyou
have

Draft CoaCh

---:-

a

or

model horse, either Roadster,

Carriage.

Register him as (ounda'

Uonlwck(orthegreatAmerlcnnbreedsothorses.
Americanize the hOrRe

""wean!

Amerlcanlz·

IDg the humao race. Good lodlvldualltywltb
For Ilartlculara addr_,
good blood I1ne8.
\.J. HARRIS. Sec',; Bex 1107. De. Meln ••• Ie'"
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·DVROC.JER8EY BOA ....
A ohnloe lot. o( ,.n"nlr I'IOR .... of AORoot, A-pwmber,
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The next great opportunity to buy fine
clas's and grandly-bred, as well as rep
resentative Hereford cattle, 'wlll be at the
regular annual offE'rlng ot Scott & March,
of l;Ielton, Ho.. at their public sale In
their own pavlllon on Wednesday and
'.rhursday, April 6 and 7, 1904, at which
time they will sell 125 head, 75 heifers
and 50 bulls, ranging In age from 12 to
The stock to be sold Is
30 months Old.
entirely of their own breeding, and they
believe their offering, as a whole, Is the
hest t)1ey have ever offered at public auc
tion, which Is a significant rel):lark. as nil
better Herefords are ever offered by apy
breeder than the annual offering of Scott
This sale will certainly b'e a
& March.
good, opportunity for buyers and the pur
chaser who takes 15 head or a car -lot
will' have the freight paid on 'nls cattle
to any single destination In the United
Send for catalogue to Scott &
States.

�erd

..

ers,

.

We think there are some show calves
among the young bulls, ranging from 8
to 12 months, whlc� Mr. Nevius Is now
selling so reasonably. He also has a few
cows and helfe-ra that he can spare, and
tha1 are well worth 'golng after.
He ex�
presses himself as well pleased with his
cattle sale at Ottawa, though his· hogs
at that place did not bring him' 8.s much
as he should have received
He reports
a good trade In hogs, but desires to an
nounce that he has some extra fine summer and fall gilts and boars that pe
Is
quoting very reasonable prices on. _Write
him a line and It may do yqu lots ot
It. certainly can do no har:m.
good.

Dry, rough coat, occasional swelling of
the legs, paleness ot the mucous mem
brane, dullness, and becoming easily ex
hausted are external symptoms ot de
ranged digestion, which favors the propa-'
gatlon and development of these parasites.

Imp. Young Mary, Imp. Phylllg, Imp.
Ruby, Imp. Butterfty 44th, Imp. Miss Sev

Those who e.ttended the Ottawa Fair
last tall were more or less surprised to
see that the Duroc-.Terseys on exhibition
far outnumbered all the other breeds
combined In spite of the fact that the
first swine ot this breed ever shown at
this fair were exhibited by McFarland
Bros., Sedalia, Mo., just one year pre
viously .. One ot the largest exhibitors of
this popular breed In 1903, at Ottawa, was
Mr .T. F. Standt, of Pomona, Kans., who
came
near
pocketing all of the prize
Staadt has a number of
money .. Mr.
choice boar pigs out Of. his prize-winning
sow that he has not reserved for his sale
and these he Is offering at private treaty
These
as shown by his card on page 312.
young boars are extra good, especially
In the feet, back and hams, and are of
fered very reasonably when quality Is
Mr. Staadt knows how to
considered.
breed good Duroc-.Terseys.
I

Cauee.e-Horsea that are long kept on dry
food or furniShed a single article of diet
are trequently Infested with these para
sites, as such teedlng has a tendency to
reduce the power of digestion and create
an
unhealthy condition of the mucous
membrane ot the Intestinal canal.
Ani
mals that dislike common salt are ofton
Intested with these parasites, as the ab
sence ot salt tends to reduce the power
ot digestion also.

ron,

It .wtll 'be remembered by readers of
the Kansas Farmer, that O. H. Swlg8l't,
Champaign; m., president of tbe Amerl.
can Galloway Breeders'
Association, re
ceived In January ot this ·year -me of the
largest and best Importations of Gailoway
'cattle ever made to this country.
OUTIng
the Illinois Live-stock Breerters' Assocra
tlon the �rlter had a chance to look over.
this Importation and was favorably lin
pressed with' the Individual excellence ot
the offering.' They are a strong, rugged
lot with exceptionally heavy coats ot hair.
Mr. Swigart 'has quite a number- of bulls
ot serviceable age for ready sale, Inelud
Ing twenty Imported ones. To breeders
who wish to add to their founda.'.IMl stock
It will ··pay such to visit 1he Avondale
Herd of Galloways and make selections
Mr. Swigart has just gotten
In person.
out a catalo.gue which tells the st,,··y In
detail as to breeding, which :will be Rent
on request to breeders
wpo mention the
Kansas Farmer.

102
200

about
two
Inches and a: half In
and
length
'polnted,
at either end.
The s e
parasites
animals
flourish
In
that are In low con
dition, when the mu
cous membrane of the Intestine 'Is In an
unhealthy stll;te. The excretions and! ex
foliations trom the Intestimi.1 walls fur
nlsl\ them the favorable habitation.

The Centrat Shorthorn Breeelet's' Aeso
In this
clatlon has
an
announcement
week'S Kansas Farmer of their next aemt
annual sale.' "The cnttre offerln,;; of ftf:y
head Is a grand lot of richly br,,'} cattle
of Scotch, Scotch-topped and pure Bl'tes
breeding and tracing to the Collowingo pop
ular toundatlon cows: Imp. llose of Sha
The
and other fashionable famllic9.
temales represent twenty-el.;ht head of
the offering and are a fine lot o.t young
Some
cows from one to five years oU.
will have" 'calves at foot and othera will
be bred to:.Si:lotch and Scotch-topped hulls.
The twenty!two ltf!ad of bulls are 5.. No.1
lot ot yb'ung bulls just ready lor service,
mostly yearlings past and :!·year-ul"6,
presenting a great opportunity tor the
ranchinan to get a spltilndld lot of good
bulls here at one place, the"'!by s&.vm,:r
railroad 'fare and extra expense of ·vislt·
Ing several herds .0 secure them. In c'on
nection with the sale, attentlop Is called
In the announcement to a sale of fifty
head of Shorthorns at Iqrksvl1le, Mo.. on
Wednesday, April 6, the day I>recedlng the
sale, at -whteh ttme Messrs. Novinger &
Sons are offering ftfty head of grand and
useful cattle, about half Clf which are
bulls. 1>al'tles can make railroad eonnec
ttcns atter'thls sale to reach th9 associa
tion sale at Moberly, Mo., on the night
bercre the sale, 10 as to get a chance to
look the cattle over before the sale be
·gins.
Catalogues are now ,ready. Write
'E. H. Hurt, Secretary, ('litton Mo., and
mention the Kansas Farmflr.

They)
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.
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WORMS (oxyuris
curvula) Infest the
large Intes<tlne of the

[N

horse.

..

D. Nutting, Emporia, Kans.,
advertises Scotch Collie dogs. The herd
header of his kennel Is a grandson of
Sefton Hero, which Is considered to have
been one of the finest dogs In the world
He Is by Gladdle, out ot
In his day.
Mr.
Nutting's kennel
.Lady Wonder.
header Is a son of Southport Perfection,
for which J. Pierpont Morgan paM $8,500.
This Is the highest price everp aid for
a dog; the next highest price being $7,000
paid for a St. Bernard. No dog In the
world combines 80 many fine points as
In beauty he Is easily
does the Collie.
first;' In Intelligence he Is almost human,
and In afl'eiltlon and gentleness he Is like
a child; while his size and courage leave
nothing -to be desired for a farm dog.
Mr. Nutting has only sixteen puppies for
.sale this 'spring, and nine of them are al
ready ordered. He Is offering them at a
'I'emarkalily 'low price, considering their
breeding aoo quality.
Mr.

WORMS IN, HORSES.
_------...

viduals composing this herd are good 8.11
their breeding would lead one to expect.
Mr. Condell's herd Is not the largest In
It·he State, but he has taken pains to
nave It composed ot choice Individuals.
Mr. Condell
that are bred"ln the purple.
fs also a breeder of fine bronze turkeys
and Barred Plymouth Rock chickens He
announces that he has no birds for sale
at this time, but Is able to supply eggs
Heretord breeders who de·
for hatching.
sire to get some choice blood lines Into
their herds should write to Mr. Condell
about the heifers he' now has for sale,
remembering also that he 18 able to
furnish a few good young bulls,

ers

.

Kans
Nellie C.

cattle that Is a credit to him. U. a breed·
er, as well as to the State In which he
lives, and the breed to which they be
long. The herd Is headed by Major Beau
Real 71621, by' ·Wlld Beau 56099, by Beau
Real 11065.
Many of his Herefords are
by Lord Evergreen 95651, a grandson 01'
the Earl of Shadel and 33378. These helt
ers are bred to Orlta 132856, by Douglas
6604, ·by Lamplighter 21834. His dam was
Tomoma Lass 91716, a ·grandd"ughter of
Roseland 51840. We doubt It It were pos
sible to write a richer pedigree than can
be shown by this next crop. ot calves
from Lord Evergreen cows by this splen
The Indi
did grandson of Lamplighter.

and we shall have sometbinlr to
say about It In our next Issue; meantime
there are a few very choice young bulls
at Haseford Place, that are for sale.

State,
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a large proportion of
This Is one of the
Lord WUton blood.
the
or
State. and now num
herds
larger
and fifty animals.
bers about one hundred
to the buyer. for
'l'hls fact Is Important
It gives him a much
that
reason
the
Mr. Bass
from.
lurger number to select
never without something
says that he Is
he has an especially
to sell. but- just now

second

�erd 8t111 retains

tempting offer

all offered for sale In the 'present Oak
It Is a matchless collection.
lawn lot.
The size, the bone, the action and the
are
all there. marking the Bel
presence
gian dratter In his best estate. Perch
erons bred In royal strains, too,
are, of
course, for sale at Oaklawn, and so are
French Coachers Imported and horne-bred
from the loins of matchless olod Perfec
tion, champion coach stanton. of two con
tinents, and the greatest sire of coach
excellence ever known.
The catalogue
tells the whole story-hundreds to choose
n-om,
It Is- free for the asking. A postal
gets It.

In 15 young bulls that are

-

The attnetion of horsemen Is called to
the advertisement of the American Horse
"eglst.ering Association, N. J. Harrta,
, crel
Des
It was
(try.
Moines, Iowa,
.i nd ".. 1
in
the belief that America, like
.... 11
other great Nations, will have breeds
uf
orses distinctively Its own.
And on
,h� further fact that all the so-called
"reeds of draft-horses sprung from the
a
"
SOU1'ce, v.z., the ancient Flanders,
.i re.
therefore; only families of the
.•
l';: en 1 breed. and that- all the IIght, �l
are from the Arabla_n or desert
" r
e.
The
assov tatton
records
four
l russes" of
horses,
viz., roadater, draft,
coach and carriage.
Horses are recorded
m tr.err respective classes on Individuality
and breeding.
Every horse offered for
registration Is subject to a rigid score
'-'!It'd and veterinarian Inspection.
If the
.m.n.al falls to score 80 points, 'or Is con
tip! uously 'bad In' conformation In any
,
g.o n or points, or possesses a bad dtspo,
t on or transmissible unsoundness" he Is
ejected, however desirable his breeding.
}' e plan In to incorporate all of' the den Ue
qualities of the various so-called
"s
of drart- horses_ Into one typical
"",11 draft-horse. by eliminating the
reo
"at. brittle feE't, snauow chest,
I. long back and bad eyes, that
Ilall�' -betng produced by the
The size,
pa n of recording.
t '0l1,
beauty, grace and manners
,
1'1"-,pean coa h-horse, combined
I,
i,
speed and endurance of the
i,ll gc- ized.
well-formed American 'trot
ung-horse, will produce the Ideal Amert
and coach- and carriage-horse. 'The Amer;
Ican roadster Is produced by crystalliz
ing the utility qualities of the American
trotter. T�e small size, ahorf.-thtck neck,
lvw wethers, long back, steep rump, rattle
,r-ads and crooked hind legs" are elimin
ated. and Instead are the good size (15'A!
hands and 1,000 pounds), graceful neck,
obl!que shoulders, short back, smooth,
strong coupling, a, long croup, a high-set
tall and a set of broad, flat, cordy limbs,
w th
only 'enough angularttv to give the
ne, essary
This Is to be at
elasticity.
tained by recording noth'lng In the road
-ter register short of the requirements.
The a.ssoclation regards Individuality as
of as much Importance as bloodlines, and
that In every record the horse must ac
In this respect the
company the pedigree,
A trerlcan Horse Registry Association Is
clearly In advance of all others, In that
unodeslrable qualities are not encouraged
These
by registration.
registers were
founded In 1888, and can show a greater
proportion of well-formed, sound, sizable
horses than -other registry ass'oclations.

tlial
of the good
land Is
.uu''
& S.ml!
ueen sent out from the GudgeU
of
the bluuu
The combination
son herd.
at ,his time
lines represented In th,s herd
Bass has on
is certainly choice, and Mr.
trunk
we
that
ammals
some
I;is place
reach the short leets at St. Luu,.'

c,alves

"

,

would

.

"II
Mr. F. A. DawlE'Y, Waldo, Kalls
L ,,_u.,
uad such a fine offering of Poia.nuUs'
on
�,'-'1l1
l"ebruary
sale
his
In
I;Ogs
otner brvou
born Kans., has been buying
hIS
Into
blood
different
Infuse
,<,ws' to
needed
i,crd. This does not mean that 11emrusion
such
tu make the herd better, by
blood lines
but that he needed dltterent
of his
in order to supply the demands
lim,
ramernbered
be
It
will
customers.
SLlW_
brood
his sale his
at
aVc",Ilge".
o r
was the I'e�ult
This
head.
P9,33 per
chu.ce se
t he quality he has'secured by
to
his
nerd-boa.
lectlon and by breedmg
.,11
Woodbury, who Is an Ideal Sun:;hlll�
"
a..
At the AXI.ne
the darn's side.
;,
Nt..
.•Viu.,
Grove
Oak
at
17,
February
r
Jroy carne near topping .he sate
cliase of Lady Cor-re. tOI. .,,,.
Sunshine Perfecli",,- ii.,
cnn sed
ruund price and two U. S. 1 I, Ii
[or more money than some lJt' I""
If
bull.
pay for a pure-bred
,I",'
tions corne true Mr. Dawlev 1
he come, In a very short lime. �,c
breeders of gOGO 1 ',,;alld
IW8t. known
He has cetla.lll�
Chinas In the West.
..
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started right.
There never has .been a season In our
the
experience, .,says McLaughlin Brua.,
horse-Importers, when the demand has
been so great and when we have Sf Id "
stallions as we are sellmg no w.
many
Our phenomEmal'-success Is due In a larg"
received
we
to Inquiries that
measure
Irom those who say they 9&W our adver
In your valuable paper.
ti-ernan t
M.l'.
B.
James
McLaughlin will arrive !Il
I'-rance
early this week where he Will
buy every good Percheron anod Fl'encn
l\\ach stallion that he can find. He Is
can
I he
only American Importer who
speak the French language; all others
On
r(·qulre the services of Interpreters.
[ic('ount of the peculiar disposilion of the
French people they are much more will
ing to do business with one who can
sW'ilk -for himself and who can carryon
of an In
"' conversation without the aid
terpreter, of whom they are always sus'
They have reason to be suspl
ph·ious.
c:nus of Interpreters because they have
lho well-established
reputation ot tak
in,.- evry possible advantage both of the
bU;'er and. the seller and the Interpreter's
Jlr,'.fit frequently Is larger than that of
an'! one else connected with the horse.lm
poi'ling business. We constantly iteep a
large number of the very best stallions
al uur stables In St. Paul, Kansas City,
anll Columbus.
of the very
hig'hest-prlced geMlngs ever sold In the
sired
by Bel
Chicago market have been
gin n stallions from mares of more or
les, draft blood. A few weeks ago such
a
"onslgnment was sold at auction at
pri, �s ranging from $225 to $335 each,
the load averaging among the evry best
Wherever a really
eve;' sold In Chicago.
higl'-class Belgian stallion has stood for
a season
or
two It Is hard to supplant
him with anything else.
They are sure
and their colts
solid-colored and
corne
On another page of this
ver:: stout.
ISSue Is presented the picture of a few of
the 13alglan stallions now offered for sale
by Messrs. Dunham, Fletcher & Cole
man. Wayne, 111. None of these staillons
weii: hs less than 2,000 pounds, and one of
the!i' weighs more than 2,400 pounds. Now
Wh"ll It comes to talking of a horse of
thaI. scale-and he weighs more than 2,400 11ounds-one Is talking of a very great
stallion Indeed.
The dark bay Belgian
stallion, Escape, now offereod for sale .by
the Ijl'm named, won the special premium
offcl','d at the last International In Chl
eago for the best Belgian horse 5 years
olrl 1)1' over.
He Is a wonder, and with
alJ his enormous weight puts up a grand
'hoI\' at the end of the line.
Most of
great Belgian stallions ,only reached
akhwn at the very end of last year,
detained In their ,native country so
ate ,n the
year for the reason that sev
eral of them were winners of what are
It

conceded

Is

that'

Shoo

some

"Conservation Prizes," which
subsidies, and which In these
amounted to $1,200 _each. To get
money for his owner the stallloll

really

as

e

premium must remain In
a stated number of
state<d number of months,
t.hls accounts for their late arrival In
United States. Now as ,to a deep-

mares. during

rhntl
e

.

8blhetl,
100:'-'e

a;

cover

a

wide-chested, richly-colored horse,

de Winter must be 'considered
In fact, many
of, the common.
long lives and have never
have.lIved
en so
He
draft-horse.
a
short-legged
is a
.wlnner ot one of these $1,200 prizes
m
enlloned, .and so is the bay' Senateur;
a
lhere might be a difference. of opln
to which is the more abbreviated
or
!mb.
Both weigh, over 2,200 pounoda
a
both are right ott the pattern that
the high-priced draft gelding ,of
day. Vengeur, winner of the
an a Conservation Prize" at Oudenard
ozen .other gallant victories in Bel
n, 8 a grand
specimen of the breed.
Ill'
head and. neck, his Immense
of chest, spring of rib and width
Of
attract the real judg� at the
g ance, and when he moves the attra
at once is Intenslfie<d.
But all
elglans are movers-grand goers
In
the term ,Implies.
',rne first !Lnd
ar

out

�en
io�d

las

b�d
th�ets
112ll{)pr�sent
glUdl dl

Bp�e.S�lendld
(a
firsiuartel's

the��IO�
'alt

Horn Paint.

ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM.,
Through Tourist Sleepers to California,
Rock Island Tourist Sleeping cars are
fully described In' our folder, "Across 'the:
Con!lnent in a Tourist Sleeper." Ask for
a copy.
It tells the whole story-'d.escrlbes
the cars In detail; names the principal
of
Interest enroute; shows when,
points
cars leave eastern points and. when they
arrive In California. A. E. Cooper, D. P.
A., Topeka" Kans.
'

Homeseekers' Excursions.

-

One fare plus $2.00 round trip, rate via
Chicago Great Western Railway, from
Kansas City to points In the following
States:
Iod&.ho, Montana, Oregon, Wash
Brl'tlsh
ington,
Columbia,
Asslnlbola,
Manitoba and Saskatchewan.
Tickets! on
",ale March 15 and April 5 and 19.
For
further Information, apply- to Geo. W.
Lincolll, T. P. A., '7'West Ninth St., Kan'

sas

City,

are

��sl"-nces
such
anwn':tled
elg-Ium and

Fly

In this Issue, H. B. Reed, originator and
manufacturer of Shoo Fly :qorn Paint,
places his advertisement of that excel
lent preparation.
By Its use you ,can de
horn w.th safety', while the cattle are on
green gras", , without trouble from files'.
Shoo Fly Horn Paint not only prevents
fly Infection In summer, bJ1:L-, ,possesses
valuable healing qualities as.c well; hence
It Is useful at ali seasons of the year.
This reme4y comes highly recommended
by prominent stockmen throughout the
United States.
For further particulars;,
see advertisement ,on page 304.

Othe"I'
�eing-

known

3-year-olds at the last Inter
scaling around,2,1oo pounds, and
good winners ,at Brussels,

Ghent, Lisle and elsewhere in their native
land, that sca.le above 1,900 pounds, are

he will diS
coming two years old. that
He
reasonable figures.
pose of at very
of youngsters
number
a
has
large
also
uf both sexes for sale and might possibly
older females If he has
spare some of his
farm Is near the city
good offers. His
are
always
of El Dorado. and visitors
old
The
bull. Douglass. Is very
welcome.
won
a
nave
impressive and his' calves adds
their
to
derful uniformity which
Is a doubl!!
value, while Beau Highland
olbl,.
Brummel
Beau
Anxiety 4th, sired by
his dam Is a grand·
by Don Carlos 33734;'
daughter ot Anxiety 4th and ·Beau l:ilgh
one

pr1z�

natiOnal1

2-year-o ds,

-
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MARKETS.

Live

Stock and Grain
Market.
Kansas City, Mo -March 14, ·1903.
To-daY'II' receipts of cattle amounted to
The
8,000 against 5,700 last Monday.
greater portion of the receipts
to-day

City

..

on the dressed beef order and sold
at steady prices with last week's close.
There was no choice beeves on tho mllor
ket to-day, $4.65 being the top for the day
'and the bulk selllng'around $4.25@4.35.
A
large number of the off�rings were West
ern and the quarantine had good recelptll
of fat steers also.
The market was ac
tive and showed evidence of better prices
for this week. There was a falr supply ot
stockers and feeders on the market to
day, but the market was weak as com
pared even to Saturday's close 'and 10@
15c lower than Monday of last week; how
ever there was a !:hoice string of stock
ers sold to-day for $4.35.
The more ordl
n'ary ,class of stockers and feeders showed
evidence o� a further weakness. Fat she
stuff was not very plentiful but what was
here sold at good, fltrong prices and in
some Instances 10c higher.
were

313

Cattle receipts 'at this market last week
28.400 agalnst 29,100 last year and
28,000 the previous week. T.he fat cattle

were

market has decUned about 100 since the

first of the ,week except on the better
grades of Ught stuff. which was about
.steady with the opening. ,The top price
paid tor the week was $5.26, ·)iut it was
prime stuff that brought ,this price, 'most"
of the, sales were around $4.45. The larg
jest demand Is not for the heavy weights,
packers seem to want the well-finished
light kinds. Of tho whole week's receipts
the supply of dressed beef stuff was only
In fair proportion.
Stockers and feeders
are selling much too high, when 'the price .
ot tat stuff Is considered.
Shipments of

We Risk It

-

Who Sell
Dr. Miles' Nervine
Agree', If It Fails,
To Refund Cost.

Druggists

Of course we retmburse the drUggist.
You know him, and trust him.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is medicine fOf your

stockers and feeders to the country this
Prices are fully 10c
week was 250" cars.
higher than last week. Some fancy feed
ers sold Tuesday for $4.75, but'they were
fine Herefords and, sold to outsiders. An
other sale at $4.57% later In the week was
recorded, but these sales are not ,fair 'rep
resentations of the market. Representa·
tive sales were around $4@4.10 and some
fair stuff lIold for $3.75.
Veal and stock
calves were In fair demand aU week, veal
calves selling around $5.50 for the good
kinds.
Fat she stuff, is selling well, bulk
selling around $3.50 and stock heifers are
well
at $2.65 for the 'bulk.
selling
'-

nerves.

It

diseases of the internal 'or
tone to the nervy which
make these organll work.
It is a novel theory-not of anatomy,
but ot \reatment;
first discovered. 't!y
Dr. Miles, and since made use of', ,by'
many wide-awake physicians, who' ap
preciate lts- value hi treating the sick.
If you are sick. we offer you a way to
be made well-Dr. Miles' Nervlne.
This medicine ill a scientific cure for

Hog receipt" were very light here to
day, amounting to 4,200, Including 50 direct
to Armour from Sioux City.
The market
opened 'active, .but the report of lower
prices In the East caused a slight weak
ening! about the middle of the day; how
ever, the loss was regalned by the time
the marken closed and prices were about
on the level with Saturday.
Quality cut
quite a figure In to-day's market and the
more choice kinds sold very 'readily while

.'

-

Restorative Nervlne will also cure those
diseases of t}1e internal organs clue to

disordered nervous lIyatem.
Some' of these are:
Indigestion, BIltoue Headache, Kidney Trouble, Ohronte
Constipation. Dropsy, Catarrh. Rheuma

a,

..

tism, etc.
"My brother had nervous prostrattcn,
and was not expected to live.
I_ p_re
valle<d upon him to try
Dr,
Miles'
Restorative Nervine, and now be has
recovered.
You
remember
I
wrote
fully

-

,you how

aco,

it saved my life a few iears
when I had nervous trouble.
I

preach its merits to everyone. "-REV.
M. D. MYERS, Correctionville, Iowa.
Write us and. we will mall
you a Free Trial Package of
Dr.
Mil".' Al1tl-Paln Pllla,- the "New,
Scientific Remedy tor Pain. Also Symp
tom Blank for'our Specialist to diagnose
your 'case and tell you what Is wrol18
and how to right It. Absolutely Free.
,Addrp.sR; DR. MILES MF.DICAL CO••

FREE

_
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refusal of the salesmen to consider bids
from the Fowler buyers has had no effect
on the hog prices at all as the supply has
not been adequate to the demands of the
remaln!ng packers ,by any means. Small
receipts of hogs may be expected for some
time to corne as, the bulk of the receipts
'are of the light kinds, which Indicate that
the winter's supply of goild, heavy hogs
Is exhausted.
Pigs and light!!, have not
experienced quite as much decline' as the
heavier kinds but are noticeably lower.
Hog prices In general are at least $2 low
er than
this time last year.
Saturday's
market was 5@10c higher than Friday's
and affords a little encouragement to the
seller-s.
Receipts of sheep last week were 23,000
head, which Is a very liberal run for this
season of the year.
The week's market
has been very uneven, but all summed up
It Is 10c lower than the. previous week.
The largest portion of the, week's receipts
were
Western lambs and some good to
choice muttons have been ·In evidence.
Yearlings sold around $4.90 and wethers
have not beat the $4.50 mark, ewes sell
ing around $4. Some choice lrum,bs sold as'
high as $5.65, but the bulk Is around $5.35
@5.55, choice yearlings sold around $4.75@
5; fat weahers $4.35@4.50, and fat ewes at

_ i;t;;,
'.B!���!!:.'!.,

-

8 floors.

PIDe

new rooms.

Meals a-la-Carte

at all hours.

BATH. OF ALL KI""..
Turldsh. Russian. Shower. Plunll'e, etc. The,
finest Bwimminll' pool in the world. Turkish
Bath Bud Lodeinll'. '1.00. Moat inexpensive
first daIS hotel in Chicalo. Rilht in the
heart of the city. Booklet on application.

II.w II",..",.,... Ba,,,. " Ho'.'
•

i4 OnlDc,.

St.-DHIIIAIlfl-Near State

HOMESEEKERS EXCURSION
....

ViA

....

The Missouri Pacilic
Dates of sale: Feb. 2 and 16
15, April Ii and 19.

$4.75@4.10.
Receipts

of sheep to-day were 5,000,
which Is the normal run for Monday. The
market was strong to 10c higher.
The
larger portion of the supply was lambs.
There was an early clearance Indicating a
good active trade. A bunch of common
Texas ewes sold at $250.
The supply of
lambs were of gOod quality and the top
was $5.60, with- the bulk around $5.35.
A
large bunch of mixed sheep and yearlings
sold for $4.55.'

by' giving

nerve
as
such
disorders,
Neuralgia,
Headache, LOSII of Memory, Sleepless
St.
Vitus'
Backache,
ness,
Spasmll,
Dance, Epilepsy or Fits, Nervous Pros
tration, etc.'
By toning up the nerves, Dr. Miles'

those of the mixed order remained until
the last.
The good
packer hogs solcl
around $5.25@5.40 with some going as high,
as $5.42'A!, and the bulk ,of all the supply
sold around $5.1.5@6.35.
A goodly number
of the light hogs were taken early by the'
packers at steady price and: speculators
took a few of the lights. The,'bulk, of the
hogs under 200 pounds aoldat froin $5@5.20
and some of the best grades sold as high
as $5.22.
Pigs were In good 'demand and
sold at slightly hlg,her price from the

Saturday close.
Speculators and salesmen' are not offel'
Ingl any predictions for the future of the
hog market to-day-and no advlces are go
Ing to the country.
Last week's hog receipts showed a de
cided decrease as compared with even the
small receipts of the previous week, the
receipts being 29,000 'agalnst 39,000 the pre
vious week.
Monday's top price was
The
$5.52'A! and Saturday's was $5.42'A!.
decline In hog prices for the week Is 15c,
the bulk for the week was $5.20@5.30. As
well as a decrease In price and receipts
the decrease In Quality was fully as much
as either, except for Saturday's receipts,
which were ot fairly good quality.
The

cures

p.ns,

To

Ry

March 1 and

polot.lo

ARKANSAS, INDIAN TERRITORY, LOUISIANA
and TEXAS.

'

Rate

'

Care
Limit

oDe

1.1 .....
returD

� Cor tbe rouDd
�l da,. ••

or

trip.

Tlokets will not be sold to Hot Springs. Ark
For further Information address

,

H. C.

the best day at the horse
barns of a.,y day this year and the sup
!ply was also the best at 600 head. The
market opened with a vim and, so con
tinued throughout the day.
The market
was not particularly
higher, but the gen

To-day

was

eral tone of It Indicated 'Intense Interest
among the dealers. A tea!p of good sorrel
drafts sold this mornln!!!, at '$450 and one
good, young l,5OO-pound draft sold for $250
which were the highest s:a.les- tor the
The morning auction was devoted almost
entirely to the sale of dr�ts:and the most
activity was noticed In this class. Good
Ito fancy drivers were selijng around $100,
�ood chunks around $80, I!-nd" Southerners
sold around $30.
Though most of the at
.tentlon was toward the i hor-se markeU
there was some trading In -mules.
There
was more trade than last
Monday" and
the greater portion of to..<Jay',s trade was
of the retail character, although there
�as several buyers from the South here.
Extra good, heavy mules sell around $175,
those not quite so, choice are selling at
$l2O@lliq, and the best cottoners are sell
Ing around $100, while the smaller kinds
sell fO!' $75.
The average price, paid for
I
cottoners being about $85.

day:

.

Grain receipts at Kansas City to-day
were 176 cars of wheat, 43 cars of corn 15
cars of oats, and 2 cars
o( rye. Wheat
ruled active and higher, No. :I hard sell
Ing at 89@91c, No. 3 hard 86@89c No 4
hard 80@84c, No. ,2 red $1.02@1.02'A!', No', ,3
red 96@99c, and No. 4 red 89@91c.
Corn
was also higher and
the demand good.
No.2 mixed 43c, No.3 mlved 42'A!@43c No
4 mixed 40%.@41'A!c, No. 2 white
42'A!@43C'
No.4 white 4O'A!@41'A!c.
Oats were slow
sale at steady prices, No.2 whl,te
selling
at 42@43c and No. 2 at 40@41c.
Rye was
slightly 'higher, No.2 selling at 63'h@64c
and! No. 3 at 62@63c.
MI·xed: feed sold at
85@86c, and bran was !1teady at 84@85c,

TOWNSEND',
G. P. " T.

Or oall
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GRAND BOOK FREE
,

DIl. McLELLAND, the celebrated specialist in
DISEASES " MEN, explains his
methods, telra how Hmil\&l weaknes .. S8&ual debility, strietan al\d
gleet, blood "isoll\ and loathsome
skill\ eli_Asoan be onred at home
at small expense. '"' BES!f MEDI
CAL BOOK fOil MEN,!f thi. or anr
a." 9' palle., profaAlrillu.trated. Ant P!I.tpaid
sea,led,withsymptom obarts, toeveg male read
er mentioningthis_pa�r. AddressC.A.McLEL
LAND. M. D .. 318 E, Doqlu. Wichita. Il_ ...

VARICOCELE
A Safe. Painless. Permanent Cnre GUAIANTEED.
30 years' experienoe. No money aooepted UD
til patient is well. CONSULTATION and val
natile BOOK Fr •• by mall or at omoe.

DB,C.J[.COB,916 W.lnut.t" ][aJUlaICitJ, .0.
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danger.
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When In need I18nd fOf
LADIESnenf-taiUn& remed7. Belief
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tional testimony to be taken in such
manner as it may direct, and, if after
hearing, the court is of the opinion

..

.

dil

'upon the facts, unjust or unreasonable,
'it shall modify, set aside or annul the
shall be
same; otherwise the petition
dismissed.
Pending review, the court
if
may, upon application and hearing,

pe

'peclallY·80lIclted.
Nadonal Gran.e.
Aaron Jones, South Bend, Ind.
N J. Bachelder, Concord, N. H.

Jl[B8ter

Ko.nso.s Sto.te Gran.e.

E. W. We.tgate, Manhattan
J. C. Lovett, Bucyru.

MB8ter
Overseer
Lecturer

Steward
A88l8tantSteward

Cha,plaln

•...••..•

TreB8urer

BE>cretary
Gate·keeper

.....•.....

City

over

Mrs. M. J. Alll.on, Lyndon
: Mrs. Ida E. Flier, Madl.on
Mrs. L. J Lovett, Larned
Mrs. Lola Badcllff, Overbrook

ne

pr

.

er

WI

'all except

are

lh

WI

International Harvester Co. of America,

given precedence

criminal

Cb,lcago, U.

S. A.

th
si
tb

cases.

Manhattan
Olathe
Madl.on
McLouth
Gardner

Attorney-General, and that the com
mission may, with his consent, employ

pI

C

at

attorneys

special counsel.

Sto.te Or.anlzer.
W. G. Obryhlm

th:

HARVESTERS

Sec. 4-Provides that the defense in
all such proceedings for review shall
be undertaken by the proper district
under the direction of the

Execudve Committee.

Goo. Black
J. T. Lincoln
A. P. Reardon
Henry Rho..des

courts

in both

...........•••.•

E. W. We.tgate

an

an

the order of the Circuit Court is not
act
stayed thereby. Cases under this

Mrs. M. J. Bamage,
Wm. Henry, Olathe
Goo. Blaok, Olathe
G. F. Kyner, Lone Elm

Cere
Pomona
Flora
L. A. S

Hlbnerl

Arkan8B8

MILWAUKEE

may

Olathe
R. C. Post, Spr ng HUI
W. H. Ooultls. Richland

Ole

er

in Its opinion the order is clearly un
lawful or erroneous, suspend the or
der.
Appeal to the Supreme Court
be taken within thirty days, but

C. M. Freeman, Tippecanoe City, Ohio

Secretary

complete repair

pel
Na

stocks everywhere

.made under

'Conducted by E. W. Westgate, Manhattan, to
whom·all correspondencefor tma department .honld
are ea
be addressed. Papers from Kan8B8 Granges

Lecturer

Local agencies and

that the order of the commission was
some error of law, or Is,

000" of OWl' Meier,
count", ana mank(n"."

"Fof' tile
OWl'

in

,

..

Sec. 5-Provides that If any party
thereby shall refuse or neglect
to obey any order of the commission
mentioned in this act while the same

Overbrook

bound

Duties and

T.he

Powers of- the

Commerce

state

give below

We

a

lnter

Commission.

in force, obedience shall be sum
marily enforced by writ of injunction,

,is

,synopsis of
Senate Bill 2439,
full

House Bill 6273 and
to further define the duties and powers
of the Interstate Commerce Commls

cooperating to se
the passage of the bill, while the

cure

now

.

subordinate grange and member
thereof will follow up the matter and
let those who represent us in Washing·
ton know that we are in earnest in the

Quarles, of Wisconsin:
that any order

by the Interstate Commerce
deter
Commission, after hearing and
made

petition now
under
hereafter
presented.
or
pending
the provisions of the "Act to regulate
Commerce" (commonly termed the In
terstate Commerce Act), declaring any
existing rate, or any regulation or prac
tice atrecting such rate, complained of,
any

..

transportation of persons 01
discriminative
property, to be unjustly
what
unreasonable, and declaring
or
the

practice would be
rate, regulation
just and reasonable, and requiring;
shall
them to be substituted therefor,
become operative within thirty days,
or

of proceeding for review,
Such order
then within sixty days.
mlly at any time be modified, suspend
"

I'
..
I

[Ir

I·

case

revoked by the commission upon
interest.
full hearing of all parties in
is'
Sec. 2-Provides that if the rate
thereto fail
a joint rate, and the parties
there
to-agree upon the apportionment
commission
of within twenty days, the
the portion to be· re
may determine
the
ceived by each carrier. Also, when
the
order of the commission prescribes
ed

or

com
just relation of rates to or from
mon points, and the carrier's parties
thereto fail to agree as to the changes
the
to be made to etrect compliance,
commission shall prescribe tQe rates
the
to be charged by either or all of

parties.
3-Provides that every order, as
justness, reasonableness and law
fulness, shall be reviewable, upon pett
tion filed within twenty days, by any
Circuit Court given jurisdiction, and

Sec:

to its

requires the

commtsslon
record

to file a certl

of the

case

copy of the
The
within twenty days after notice.
the
upon
its
decretion,
in
court may
of either paMy, cause addt·

fied

application

revi.ew

Organization

Following is a full synopsis of Bill
House of
H. R. 6273, introduced in the
Representatives, December 8, 1903, by
lden
Hon. H. A. Cooper, of Wisconsin,
introduced in
tical with Bill S. 2439,
the Senate, December 12, 1903, by Hon.

I

courts upon

by the

E. W. WESTGATE.

in

Wagons· Carriages· Harness

after Its promulgation, and so
continues until suspended .or set aside

granges

or,

be sure?

obtained

ty days

matter by sendmg resolutions of the
and individual letters to them.

for

is

order

an

from the courts enforcing it; whereas,
com
under this blll the order of .the
mission becomes operative within thlr

ery

on

until

etrect

no

Congress to pass the above
And now I hope ev
numbered bills.
in

had

simply
They are built with exceptional
of the world's
care, from the pick
best materials, in the largest and
best equipped vehicle factory in the
world.
They are made right and
and ex
they give unusual service
ceptional satisfaction.
and
Why Dot get a Studebaker

it.

Note.-It will be observed that un··
law
der this bill the operation of the
will be reversed, the order of the com
of
mission under the present law being

Many State Granges have petl
tioned their Senators and Representa

mination

Studebaker Wagons and Carriages
have been known the world over as
Ute best that skill and honest work
can produce.
They have this repu
because they deserve
tation

such violation.
Sec. G-Repeals all confiicting acts.

tees.

l-Provides

For More Than Fifty Years

Sec. 7-Makes the act etrective from

if passed, would be equivalent
war IS
repeal of the present law. Tha
The National Grange is doing all
on.
it can through its legislative commit·

Section

shall

any

its passage.

to the

J. V.

by

party interested,
violation alleged; and the otrending
of
party shall be subject to a penalty
continuance or
5,000 for each day's

railroads on the other hand have se
cured the introduction of a bill which,

tives

which

process,

Circuit Court upon
petition of the commission, or of any
with evidence of the

Hundreds of associations of men who
do a large amount of business with
railroads-including sixteen State

Granges-are

proper

be issued

sion.

th�

other

or

a

or

appeal.

Necessity.

The Grange is a great educator and
atrords the every-day average farmer
that is greatly
a means of education
made
needed. Most of our States have

whereby

provisions

Studebaker Bros.
Branche.-New York,

who

farmers

all

Send For Free

U'lien you go to the SI.

is embraced in
may learn' all that
the best farmof
wisdom
combined
the
in the ditrerent counties or dtsers

Book No.

43

Ind.
Mfg. Co.. South Bend.

Dallas.
Kan .... City, Bait Lak� City, Denver,
Chicago, Ban FranCiSCO, Portland, Ore.,
Exhibit in Transportation Building.
Studebaker
the
to
see
sure
big
Louls:Fair be

can

The

tricts.

systematic

holding

OUR GREAT DICTIONARY OFFER

of

��::�S�oi���t�:!!�S :�Vd�d !t���� I.·
has
never been
itate to say that there
that has
a scheme tried or suggested

I

Been sa beneficial to agricultural communlties as have farmers' institutes.
condi·'
But tinder the most favorable
the
tions and most liberal· policy on
small properpart of the States only a
in ago
tion of farmers can be educated
ricultural schools, while a large major.
attend agrtIty of farmers, too old to
but not too old to
cultural

I

New

I

Census
.

Ed·• t·• 0 n

are

as

much in need of educa-

tobe our farmtion as the boys who
It is to this class of
ers hereafter.
so
farmers the Grange proves to be of
They and their fammuch benefit.
illes can meet every month, or oftener
if they choose, and exchange views,
of common interest
discuss

She e.p

are

B.·nd·.ng
Thumb

questions

in

The
line of their business.
is a good place to learn to

every

Grange

What

think.
able to

think

a

I'd'
n exe d

great thing it is to be
intelligently, to

reason

Regular Price, $9.00

to etrect. When the farm
himself then he
er begins to think for
will begin to know what's the matter

from

cause

We are now en
abled to olfer our
readers This Great
Work and tbe
Kansas Farmer fOI

with him.

Unity of action can not be acquired
discipline and discipline can
not be enforced without organization.
All industries are organized and all or
ganizations have an object. The man
ufacturers are organized for personal
without

advantage, the laboring class for per
Why then should
sonal protection.
not the tlllers of the soli organize to

protect
tions

their business

are

as

well?

Condi

such at the present time that
use every avallable means

farmers must

their knowledge or they
The farmer to
will surely get left.
keep abreast of the rapid changes
needs now to possess the knowledge

to

of

I

Fu II

colleges,

learn,

•

.

one

:year for onlY

$2.76

Send C •• h or Mone, Order to

Kansas Farmer

Co., Topeka,

Kans.

increase

a

He must know Dot
man.
to cultivate the soil but must

business

only how
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EPILEPSY

NaIDes
CURED FOR LIFB.-Over 5,000 wID testify.
accepted
nl8hed on application. Absolnte guarantee In all CB888
pU'·
We al80 cure Cancer, Rupture. Hydrocele, VariCocele,
Fiatula, and kindred dlsea8M with one mild treatment.
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DOCTORI, .,2 1IIId It

,

MD
hili' CIIJ,

greater influence It should be extended
understand In a progressive way the
and
the communttr, into every township of the State,
very requirements of
good farmer and his family
mattera
all
every
also
and
llve&
he
in which

pertaining

to his interests

in StaU!

Stockman

•.

�ore ,f!rospe'rctus
'. ·-Cltizens.

Better

anti

Another great problem pressing for
distribution and sale of
sol\lt1o� ·ls the
This prob
prdciucts Qf the farm.
solved
lem, too, can. be better

in the
.

We think not.'

day

that

only avenue to ·ClUccess.
of mln,d and mental
The
at this
activity is more' pronounced
world's
time than at any period of the
must
to
prosper,
'The
hlstorv.
him
the condition and avail

«lomination

try.
1904, shall be

or

protect hiB' rights as a
wi11 be
citizens In securing laws that
ex
to agriculture and also in thEi
on

in·.offi

..

The trend of thought at the present
with
time seems to be to find a soft job
labor
llttle
with
salary
a
large
and that of a kind' that is regard
give all
that will
ed

as

genteel;

the luxuries of Ufe and with
But
responsiblIity or care.

great
llttle, if

no

to returning val
any, thought is given
This tendency makes
received.

ue

by instlIIing into the
of the people the great truth
and
that all labor is equally honorable,
the
that all money 'received without
for it is
rendering of value received
secured
dishonestly obtained, whether

counteracted

minds

.

unjust exactions of labor unions.
ery person who sells the product

or

Ev

of
so at
labor, or labor itself, should do
This rule
its fair equitable value.
of
all
departments'
to
should apply
official
trade, professional service and
The tendency to get rich
salaries.
be discou,raged. The pub
should
quick
lic schools, the church, .and the GI:ange
should stand together on this one great
problem of ·teaching and demanding
honesty and fair reallngs In all depart;
busi
ments of exchanges,. Honesty in
in social
refinement
and
ness, purity
life, economy, honesty, and faithfulness
in public atrairs are demanded by ev
welfare.
ery consideration of public

The future glory of our great republlc,
that will stand for all ages as the mod
el republic, preserving human llberty
and emanclpattng mankind from, the
of the strong, protecting
the weak and securing to every citi
zen an equal opportunity to secure all

Oppressions

-

lUI

pted
plies

S-IDeh Face.
Made of Separate Disks, 20 Inches Diameter and
EVERY ONE SATISFACTORY.
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that contributes to Individual prosper·
ity and
depends on such ad

'happlness
ministration of public affairs.
That our order may wield
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of all
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ever
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Detroit. Mich.

Writ�
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world
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Company
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River Avenue,

and enjoy its advantages. If the
as
Grange is not such an organization
farmers,
more
prosperous
make
will

come

Every member knows that the
practice of the principles of the Grange

makes

farmers

proves

citizenship, makes

friendly

and
refines

hoods,

more

prosperous,

social,
neighbol'

To

more

harmonious
manners
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the manhood and womanhood of all
of Aaron
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0 reg 0 nan d
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There Is more Catarrh In this section of
the country than all other dloeases put'
together, and until the last few years was
For a great
supposed to be ,incura.ble.
It a local
many years doctors pronounced
local remedies,
prescribed
and
disease,
with
cure
to
and by conltant!y falllne
local treatment, pronounced it Incurable.
SCience has proven catarrh to be a con

.

•

In

The Union ;Pacific will sell One-Way Colonist
at the' followin� rates from Topeka, Kans.
$25.00 to San Francisco, Los Angeles, San Diego, and-.·
many other California points.
$20.00 to Odgen and Salt Lake City.
,20.00 to Butte, Anaconda and Helena.
$22.50 to Spokane' and Wenatchee, Wash.
$25.00 to Everett, Fairhaven, Whatcom, Vancouver and

ciency and faithfulness.

TOledo.

.

Many

Points

Every Day until April 30,

seniority is not al
Indeed, a
ways promotion by merit..
would
system of lock-step promotion
surely result in advancing stupidity;
for the best men Wlll not stay In the
service that does not recognize effi
Promotion" by

Bold bl_ DrunllItII, 'lie.
Hall'. FamlIi"'Plll8 are the be.t.

Of.

a lor n I a

Jones, Master Indiana State Grange.

stitutional
disease, and,' therefore, re
Hall's
Quires constitutional treatment.
Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by' F. J.'
the only
Is
Ohio,
&:
Toledo,
Co.,
Cheney
It Is
constitutional cure OU the market.
taken Internally In doses from 10 drops
to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the IYS
tem.
They 'offer one hundred dollars for
Send for c1r
any C&IMI It talls to cure.
Address
cul&nl aDd tutimonlalll.
'0.
11' .1. CBBNlIIY .I: CO.,
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elevates

Astoria.

$25.00 to Portland, Astoria, or to Tacoma and Seattle.
$26.00 to Ashland, Roseburg Eugene, Albany and Salem,
.

via: Portland.
For full
J. C.

•

information

inquire at

FULTON, Depot Agent.
F. A.

LEWIS, C. T. A.,

525 Kansas Avenue.
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We desire that the coming year,

others,
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.
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no(
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so the
ligent and well-directed effort,
to the
in
proportion
prospers
Grange
Individual effort!! of its memQers; if
they .plan and work wisely, the ·Grange
its
becomes more and more helpful to

leaves him
the world moves on and
This is an
stranded in the race of llfe.
It
of the fittest.
age of the survival
out
to
him
cry
or
save
-avall
not
will
eombl
against the unjust exactions of
untons,'
nations and trusts and labor
must organ
To maintain his rights, he
for the. purpose of oppresslng
Ize4
but to Impress his knowledge

just
change ot the, products of
farm, in factort, professon,

�o.

and the
Grange Is the unit of the order
foundation of the entire' Grange strue
and the individual member is the

�rmer.

recognize
self of all,�avenues of knowledge,

'

e

.....

of the subordinate grange, and
each member In a subordinate grange
be
has a duty to perform that can not
the
prosper
As
another.
to
delegated
of an Individual depends upon intel

the

is

organization

� City.

Ltd.. 112. W 4th se,

a

unit

considered?

the Grange
getting all good farmers in
that in
Is to get them to understand
en
under
present
and
and
age
this

vironm,�nts,

,

ture,

while these

being
The only difficulty in

are

great questions

�.,

I

BOOKLET

OODdenled Bmoke." Made b:r

·:M�eQRMleK·

'

.

perous

Can any
Grange than anywhere else.
afford to
good farmer and his family

gratige

WRITE FOR F.REE
oUrlntr �eata. Be aure to 88' "WrfBht"

and eomplete'repalr

not

;

be absent from the

Local agenoies

portant work to be done that can
sev
be delegated to another. All these
eral branches are in a strong and pros
The subordinate
condition.

.

.

the

made from hloltol7.

:rou

The E. H. Wright

complete organization of
Na,.
subordinate, Pomona, State, and
tional Granges, and that each has lID'

that it has

.

·F;:armers

on

'and more influ,,years and is stronger
ential than at any time in Its history;

alltt< Farm�r.:
'-------,�......

CO,.DE.N'8EDBMOKE!·

Thia ·wonderful ,prepara&lon Is 1Io� liquid lImoke�
It. the' oelloate .fI....or tha' II
wood. n Imp..... to meotll oueu with.
wood: UHd bi appl:r1Dlr 'he I
peoullal' to meata amoked with hlokol7
namea of I who oare meat and
Send
bruah.
110
with
Oondenaed, Bmoke
In aQuare Quart bottlea with
we will mlil1 :rou lample free. .Bold 01117
prepaid, ""00, or
metal cap. Never In bulk. A.,.. drugA'latl, '110; Hnt.
I
If
PIQ' expreaa; prloe hi Ololla!fa, $1.00.

Il00,

efits of the farmers'- organization 'be
State. to them that the '.
them.
for thirty-seven·
has
prospered
Grange

-'-

..-

4

fore

and directed.-J. M.

f

of fire, amoke-houle,

beti

lay

-

ue

.

call upon the best and most infiuential
homes
farmers, and at their several
the matter of the necessity and

'.

'he

liborioum�� of tl!,e "Id �Ii b7.,�IDIr·

as dep
point some good person td act
and
uty for the-county, who will work,
wlll go into the unorganized townships,

better
world, e.£:Iteeming other people
to con
than themsel¥el;l, never stopping
or to compute
sillEtr otheir., importance
the�-magnitiide of their strength if

proPl'lrlY·organized
Creighton, in -the' National

.

systematic work must
I there
be .planne!! and carried out.
fore recommend that the membership
in each,county at the first meeting ap·

the

feeding

and

�n obscurity

without
CIIID 01IJ'e 'heir own mellA

of 'he olllllllJ'.loIld

'''l".WRICH;1i'8

Persistent and

world is forming combinations
chances of
and trusts to enhance their
of farm
profit while a large majority
after
week
IcIoway,
are
drudging
ers
after y;ear, spending their
Uves

,·or aQ

sults can be attained if each member
'In the 'State will do his. entire duty.

ness

week, year

.

'

,

,

«;

..... I7b0d7

Such extension
be members.
will make the order of greater value to
.the present membership.· These re

belleve the

,315

��'�'H'E�'flEW WAY Of-SIDlII·8zIEIT '

should

and

il
j:I'
me
the
Is
Grange
We
dium in which to discuss all questions
farm
psrtatnlng to agriculture. Every
posted
be
thoroughly
will.
who
may
er
and qualified to meet every question
busi
that lieJ.'tains to his welfare. The

Nation.

'.

,

·KANSAS\-FARMER�'

.THE

17, 1904.

MAROH

Tim· 1U.NSAS FARMER.

:J16

.

DUROC-.JERSEY

I

SWllOD.

D. M. TROTT :O!�:::y���{:f��:'::
SEAT

COU1'fTY
SWINE,'aeo.

HERD DURoc-.JBRSEY

BrIgp'&: Son, Clay Center, Neb.
Annual we of bred so� Febrnary 18, 1904.

Registered Stock,

DtraOc-JERSEYS.

contalnl
leading Btralne.
N. B. SAWYER,
CHERR'!V ALE, KANSAS.
breedere of the

boned and long bodleo;l
kind. A lot of line fall ,pip for we.
Prlcea
reiuloDable.
E. S. COWEE,
,',
R. F. D 1, CUlIONDALB,

I

.WIiIE.

POLAND-CHINA
/

CHlII.TBR

VALLEY 'HERD 01' CHESTER
Poland·Cblna Herd
H�� by PLE.A.8..I.NT
WHITE SWINE. Oholce lot at
IItook
RICHLAND
Prlnoe HeDITMII6II and Black Cblef PerffCtlon
0f lither
for we.
atteilUon
Ten to
-

1IOM'7; daml, Big Bone Beauty 178492, Rlchlend:J. P.
� 1784l1li and othere of the PatoheD·PerfectloD·I
Know·lll:i-alnl of beIIt Poland·Ohlna blood; my h01L1
have been bred for good ,length and 1liiie, with extra
Ilood bone,,.at true to beet POland.(Jhlna type; a few
liNd IOWI and gUt! for we. Write, D. 0. Van Nice,

R1chlaild,

YOi

aex
Special
oorreapondenoa and aelectlon. P.ed11lT8ll wi
every
1IAIe. A. 1'. Be;ynolda, R. 1'. D. 4, WlnfielC, KaIlua.

D, L, 111111, •• t .... 1111.

.(�
'

'"

of

�"4t;'

POLAND CHIIiAS.

'"
..

,

••

SWINE
DURO:C-.JERSEY
CB:OIOB Plait FOB
BALlI.

SIATTII, KAN8�S.

G. W.·BAILEY,

C.

ADDBlI88

H.

SEARLE
,Edgar, Neb.

I

DUROC·JERSEY SWINE
Prize-winning

fall

I have at Pl'8ll8llt lOme choice boan that are II'OIId
enoqh for the beet of compeDy; aleo lOme choloe
brood aoWl. bred to choice Perf8ctlOD boarl, luch u
Royal Perfection 8268t and RIval Perfection. ]!fone
b� choice IItock 8hlpped.

8. H. LENHERT, Hope;

DUROC-JERSEY:iim
B. p, Rock Fowll,

atralnL Bred gUt! all lold. A f...
choice ones, for we.
F. L. McCiellaDd. R.I. Bel"'TtoD. Kalil ••

plga,

Kana.:

HISHUID FARM HERD OF PEDI'REED
Founeen boara

from 1150 to

ponnda.
hew and
welir= IInllh,leftgood
2150.
1 aleo have ten
and
extra

'l'hey are Ierge, with

=

earL

,

gUts

forty

fall pip ready to .hlp, They are aired by Black
tfectlon 1I'7l82, and Corwln'a Improver2li788. Sever
alllood enGqh to head any herd. Beven and one-half
mn. DOrthweet of Leavenworth. (I eIiIp from x
venwortb. _ht rallroIIde.) One mUe weet of KIck&
poo OD malDlfDe of :Mo. Paclftc.
.JOllB

BOLLlll,

Bout. I, Lea"lnwonh, KIUII ...

RECORDED D,UROC-JERSEYS
L. L. VROOMAN.
Hope. KaD ••

08AGE

VALLEY

I have about twenty boara ready for uae and
twenty-lI.ve 10WI bred, and lome unbred, and
a larce number of cood plCI, both breeds.

HERD

DVROC-JERSEYS

T. A.

HUBBARD, (county TreM, Omoe,)
'W.UI •• to.,Ka •••

,

Some Choice FaU Plgl and 16 S. 0: Brown Leg
hom Oeckerell for aale at Prloea to Move Them.

A. G. DORR. O .... e (lit,.. a ••.

0'1 CTHE
=���I;.

WORLD'S

I

We

are
oDe.

.

Tamworth Hogs

Boatman I80ll and Lord.A.lbert 18l66'7 head of hlrd
(Jholoe ;younll1took of both aex. for we.

the t2,600
boar of P. &: G.
Pekin, III.: aDd thle feUow
II ont of dam
Chief Pe�ectlon 2d:
look
after him, for he II a herd·h8.der., A anre good
July boar' by U. C. PerfeCtion and out of
Dietrich'. Oholce.' the ,146 daughter of Mo.'.
:Plack Perfection; a aplendld lot of fall bears, with
wge bone and good finish. Do not walt. but write
before the other fellow gets them.

B. B.

an extra

Swine.

Jersey
atock of both

Bexes a1wa;ra for we.
VIII
Yonng
alwa;ya welcome. Write me.
W. ''P. GARRETT. Box lUCf. Ford.'; Kaa.�

tore

Durue Jerseys
-

See

our

bandsome

Bred to Gold
for

beavy-boned

of R.ed Duke 2d

18663, and

sprinl farrow. Also. grand lot
of fan pigs at farmer.' pric:es.

Woodbury 7llO61 and perle,etlon" Proll.t, a
eholoe Ion of G.'B Perfeotlon, Grand Oham
pion at Iowa and Illmoia State Fairs In
at head of herd. Femalea Inolude the bloo
of Perleet I Know Oorreetor, Oorrected,
KeeD On, Proud perfeotlon
.. �IBohlef Maker,
and Uke
Guy'a ,Price, Anderaon'a
blood. Larce herd and oholoe an mala.
(Jan or write.

1903a

DAWLEY,

Rural Rout. I,

Waldo:Kan •••

BERKSHIRB

I

SWINE.

Sedalia, Mo.

SWINE.

.1

Large English Berkshires
PIp of both BeX Blred by fIrIIt prIM boar at Topeka
fair; aIIo a prl&e w1nnlnll boar, and 2-year-old herd
boar, Hllrhclere Improver 68(127.
DI .. wa"". Bro ••• R. B. 1, Lawre.ce. K.D.
TelephoDe li82-Z-White,
,

PolaDd..(Jbba. Ho ••..!. Hoi
.telD ,Prle.la. vatdel
elUler BelL Beet etraInB repreBbnted. H. N. ROLD:&.
H..A.N, Rural Route No.2, GlJU.BD, KANILUI.

FOR SALE

Kansas Herd of Poland-Chinas
I

oll'er for Bale, Proud
ltanaa!.l! he by U. S.
Ion of Mllchlef JIlaker and
a Bon of Ideal Bunlhlne.

DOW

.

Valley

Woodman, Vermillion,

lean ...

SUNFLOWER

T. P. BABST ..

Registered Herefords

FOR SALE

.00 H.a" In Herd.
lUI8 are aona of Don Carloa
88'114. Twenty.four Y01Ulll BallII ready for
aarvIoa for IIAIL

A

Pecan Herd of Poland-Chinas
Tecnmseh
Model

84133, American Royal (B) 80788 ,
Write DB
J. N. WOODS &; SON.
RODte 1. Ottawa. KaD ••

and Beat Perfection 81607 at head of herd.

yonrwantl!.

Mains' Herd of Poland-Chinas
grh':r-:��a�.re�l:fr·n:.lf:l�
�� ��! t:�:�
and
fine lot of fall

:Herd Bull.

()Ianl� 16266(i� 81red by Sir

dlftct to'�th.

SALE

________

B�K

STOCK

POLAND-CHINAS
I

keep ......., .. 1Wl4 aU .... and ape 0 f
h ..ll ..... PWIU4IllM pip. eaaUty
bleh, prloea
WIA&e ter ........ and prt8e to

low,

H. W.

CHRY,

NOItTH

TOPllCA,

IeANSAS.

fOllOWIn\

L. A.

Rowstorod B-oroford Catllo

tracing

MEADE.

--THE-•••

to presB of other businesl!l; I
disperse my entire herd of
Herefords, consisting of about 15
breeding cows, 2 herd bulls, and about
25 fine young bulls and heifers. These
cattle will. be priced where they will
move, if you will only come and look at
them. The best blood of the breed rep
resented in this herd. Write me your
wants. T. F. ZIEGLER, LaHarPe, K8S.

OWING

N.

MAN ROSE

•••

SHORTHORNS

will

,

Rural Route 5, O«ala, Kans.

CiHlt!pur" KDIIrht 171681,

at head of herd.
balla ready for Bemce, fo.we.

,.

Yoanr

Silver. Creek Shorthorns
The Imported Mlaale bUll,
Aylesbury Duke
159763" ed the Orulokshank bull, Lord This
tle l2996O, In service.
A few bred yearllng
heifers by Imp. Aylesbury Duke are now of.

STEELE BROS.,

fered for aale. These helters are In caIt to
.my Crnlckshank bull, Lord Thistle.

BBLVOIR, DOUGLAI CO., KAlil.,

J.

Bltl:I:DI:1t8 OF .I:LECT

HEREFORD CATTLE

F.

St·odder.

BURDEN COWLEY

00.,

KANS.

Pearl Shorthorn Herd.
Baron

Ury 2d 124970 and Sunflower"
Boy 127337 Head the Herd.

Can ship via Bock lelend, Union
PacLOc, Santa Fe,
HlBaourl Paclllc BaUwa;ya.
For Sele- Younll balla from 6 to 24 months of
age,

or

C. W.

FlI1II 2 111111 I. E. from •• d.,.
YOD ••

".peed..
•••

THE

••

.r

Stoek Per Sal ••
VO ...... p ••••• e. ......tatl.

WILLOWDALE

SCOTT &, MARCH,

Berkshires

.... m. o.

SPECIAL OFPER.
t

e

t

HER E FOR 0
CATTLE

Taylor, Pearl, Dlcklnlon Co., Jeanl.

Elder Lawn Herd

�

HERD

FARM

out of Flora

Imp'ortatlon81 Thllltietop,
10880m, HUBlc. Write I.or

R.out. I. Carbondal., Kana.

.

S. 0, WILLEMS, R. F. D. 3, INMAI, UNSAS

Oentalna .. llood or botter Individual. and fine r
breedln� tban ever, I breed for large lize and
heavy
bone combined, with quality and IInlllh and
etrong
coUlltltntlona. � or Bale-Bome firet-cleaa Anll118t and
and
a
September pip
llra.d_, 1I00d yearling boar.
E. E. WAIT ..... ltaoD •• WIIBOD CODDty. Ka • .

SHADY

Knlllht,

I8U Shorthorn COWl,

���.' Flora,

ty Jr. 72842, and Black Robin
Rood 2d 78628. YOUDg ItoCII:

a
pip. Write for what you want.
:J.A.HJ!18 MAINS, OIkaloola, :JeO'ereon Oe'.' Kanl

VER.DIGRIS VALLEY
P.land-Chlnaa

40-year-old; 1850 pO�.d Shorthorn

HcDonald�, \WUI'ii,lso

for we.

E. P. SHER.MAN, Wilder, Kan5.

SONS, Auburn, Kanl.

llleal'llDh Slalion, Valencll, Kanl.

Hast BOBO 'Borkshiro Bord

MAGUIItE, HUTCHIN80N, KAN8AS.

-

Grove Shorthorns.

and Golden Day for we. Heltere bred to Golden
Da:r and calve! at foot by each herd bull.

Herd Boare-BaroD Bean

A few more Choice Young Boars
ready for ller
Tlce at Reduced Price. until Harch lIt.
OUts aI I
BOld. A!rPleaae mention this paper.

K.n ••

BallI, bred helten, and oowe with calv81 at foot
IlIred by Lord Hayor 117127, Knight Valentine U571H18

.

Bist Blood In the Land

CLEAR CREEK HERD of POLAND-CHINAS

SHAW. PI.lnyllle.

,

Perfection, by a
F. P.

HERBFORD CO.,

VBItMILLION, ICANSAS.

FOR

Poland-Chinas

STOCK FARM.

POLAND-CHINA

:.tra�s:ru:�nre

D. L. T.yler, I •.,er. Pr.H CIlBIy, laalll

Address

BUCHANAN

Plainville Shorthorn Herd.
N ....

Elm Grove Stock Farm.

F. A.

••

Beaded by Strawberry BaroD 1411488 and Prlnoe Ln
OraIckahank. Yoang ItoCk for

Herd Bnlla now In

MOdell

Du.�t ,2d 20401

POLAND-OHINAS
e.

HBRBFORD (lATTLIII.

UP-TO-DATE

daughters

and

Brave J[nlllht, a oholoe IOD of Gallant
a
head of held. A lew extra II� bnne Knight,
by hlll1 for
WI.
WDI. WALES. O.bo ...
Kan

by

SOLOMON VALLEY HERD
-

RIVERSIDE SHORTHORNS

-;'J\:t,
c. W. Freelove, Clyde. Kansas.

!�w��ro��a�::d%�e�r::e�;ejd�:rpp�f�:

Duroc

CATTLE.

..

tlon, the 1460 80n of Ideal Sunshine; he Is
good one: one by Mo.'s Black Perfection,

J. F. CHANDLER. FraDkfort. a_ •.

"�OR.THORN

Herd bulla, Imported BrIt11h Lion 188892.
lC OUJllr IItock for we.

PartI. who expect to b1l7 Tamworth
.prln, mal.
pip mast do SO withlli • few da;ya. Hy Inpp!;r wUl
BOOn be lOne. I have 80 fall lOW
pip, and moat lell
u DOt ,to carr:r 10 IlIaD)' ovv thl wlDter.

VBRMlLLlON

Rockdale qerd of Duroc-Jersey Swine.

Co., Is

"4.','

•

Breedlr 01 Pure·bred SHORTHORN CAnLE.

FRANKLIN CO KAS.
Have for lIBIe 6 very choice gilt! safe In pig to U. C.
Perfection and D'I:! Ideal Snnshlne Boare; one leIt

I have lit pteseut to head of bred gUts I am prlclq
at t20 and ,25 to cloae them ont
Also 80 head of fall
pip I am oO'ering very cheap. PrIze· .. lnnlng ItralnB.
Inlpectlon Invited. Rnral Ronte and telephone.

Herda 00DaIat of 1500 head of the varlonl fuhlonabl e
Vllitore welcome

�8J�all�n:rer.

D. P. NOIt.TON'S SHOIt.THOIt.N.5.
DUNLAP, HOBBIS 00., KAN8.

Harch and AprU pip, both BeX8I. Jl'orty early
faU pip by PrIce 17790, fIrIIt Pille atOttawe Fair 1908.
Also 80 B. P. Rock cockerell.

•

Polled· Shorthorns

BUlI.-HEREJ'ORDB-Oelnmbnl 17th
El�" Arohlbald 76988, :Jack Ba;ree2d 118781,
:J&Ok ,BQea' 3d 124J.08.
SHORTBORNS-:JnbUee
stamp 1:Il1017, Orann Dnddlnll 148488. POLLED_
Scotob EliipilrOr l!R1848, Ottawa Star 118108.
8 11184,

I

BREEDERS-

Kan ••

-

.

SPAULDING

KEELIR, Route 7, Ottawa,

Herefords,
Shorthorns,
Service

Ev.

A FEW DUROC-JERSEYS LEFT
L. A.

VERMILLION, .KANSA.S,

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

QI

Ihlpplnl the beet pip we evv railed.

POLAND-CHINA

RICHMOND,

.

Joseph' P�ton, Mfr., Belvidere, Klo••

'

OF

sicm

with

.

DIETRICH &

-

WM. AOKER;

Three fall boan to 1II!ll.
dana;y.
LarIaI'
herdll In the weet, ClOwn on live dllIUeD. farina
Oatalope tellII all aboat tham-fnle for the uklq
Tboroaahbred pealtry. Write to-da7 to
IOHN �, ROAT • CO •• ClMltral Clb. Nillr.
ery

-

Choice lot of fall,plp, out of lerge, prolLOc IOWI,
for we. Sprlug gUts and boara all lold.

femaletl

at head.

e

�EOISTE�ED

ROME PARK POLAND CHINAS
and BERKSHIRES.

4th

f

.

POLAND-CHINAS

:::.��:::�� HEREFORD CATTLE
.A.Dxlety
.A.mlieroro�ble

I.prolld Chlter '.Itll

Stock For I!ale.
P'arm II I mn. DOrthweet
..... -_�.
of Belorm BohooL
POIItoflloe, Bonte t, lIUmont, Kane.
z:

I

J

.,

BBmm_Olr

THE CRESCENT HERD

I

.

-

HEREFORD CATTLE.

,

Ku.

Perfeotlon Herd

DUROO-JERBEYS-Large

��I

I

W,HITB SWlNiII.

Shorthorns

T. I. TOMSON' SOU, Dmr, Shawn •• CD., II,
Balla In service:
'

GALLAJiT lDlIGRT 124468.
DIOTATOR 1821524.'

,

For Bale-8ervlceable Bnila and Bred Oem. Price.
Reuonable and Quality Good: come aud aee us.

Shorthorn Cattle
For Bale-7

heJfere
and

.hlp

Bcotch·topped yonng bnlls, 40 COWl and
Aberdeen·Angna helfere: Dnroe

all red; 10

Polaiid.Oblna swine

via Mlleonri Pacific

and Shetland
or

CaD

C. H. C LA R K,
COLONY,

I

ponies.

Banta Fe raUroads.

KANSAS

r

f

o. O. Council,
Vandalia, III.

When wriling
t10n this paper.

advertisers

please

men-

IULL'lIm SI ...
vlel: HElIOD 28th,
h.... RODERICK, .ILIEDII!
_on OtDalI uad Eltpanltoa.
A. .....loac1 of Hlltln brld \0
oar bin buu., uael .......load of eJIolAIl
B1l11I.1I to .. moDUlI oJ« M prl".'. 'na'7

Shorthorn

Cattle.

For immediate laIe, 12 balla ready
for aemoe, and 12 bull calv8l. Also
20

and

COWl

old.

Give

me a

......

H. R.

heltere,
call, or

.A.ddral

LlnLB,

-

-

1 to 7 yeare
......

-

Hope, �PS'

[

__,1 I

SD_O_R_T_D_O_Rl'I C_A._T_T_LlI .

L

__

FOB 8 ALE.

a»JKllntment_

Geo. DnammoDd, Elliadale, Cbue

HERDS

Mysle

quality.

Scotcb

Hero

pure

Orulcbhanll:

,S. C. BARTLETT.
It. F. D; Ro. 3. Wellln.to., Ka

Addreee

Co., K.

P_O_LL_IIl_D_D_VR_H_AlII_CA_T_TL_B_.

_

__

RICHLA"D POL LED·DURHAM HERD
of Donble-Standard

B·o'l

Folll-All large, aquare-

�'1ore�r::
::":u��n���eL'��fll yrmo':l::.
�!;a:l�'
Kanl.
Vau
Write D.
C.

Nice, R'Chland,

]
DEER PARK BREEDING STABLES

Cattle.

Aberdeen· Angus

FOR BALE llHEAP to reduce herd-Imp. Scotoh,
femUies.
I!cotch-topped Bates and beat American
bull8
Cowe bred; also·, bred aud open heifers. Young
-

For Bale-Imported Black Peroheron Itallloni of
tbe very beat quality. AIlIo big .Mammoth Jack.,
tbe kind Who gete the blJ sugar;mule.. C!Ul
g.

The Old..t and Lar... t In the United Stat....

seuvr;,ou
��O�rO�kJ�'t�8:�:l'n_:w��=.":J�.

Imported bull8 at head of herd.
Splendid
on hanoi for Bale at I'8II8OnablY
BeClatered an
prlcee at all times. .Iuepect herd at AlIendaleJ Dear
lola and X. Harpe' addlae Thoe. J•. Anaerson
Manacer, Ibla, ADen 00., KaIlI., B. B. 2, or-

rec::2

Loug dllItance phoue at

farm.

SON,

Ottawa, Kanaa ••

TWELVE JACKS AND JEN·
NETS FOR SALE.

ANDERSON. fiNDLAY. Prep,letoN, La.ke Foreat,1Il

.

A'LL' BLAOK'.

MOST

Maple Grove Shorthorns
1 have 14

1�9324
youD!t'blilla

Tbey

H rd headecs b' HALla LAD
2IiO head
Herd
herd tired by owner
the
In America. Btook for aale

IAr.reat

DUEHN,

OSCAR

".,,,

A.ddreaB

"'-,"
.

"

Kana.a.

Sun,.,fIQwer Herd of

•-,. . .-

•

•

PARRISH. MILLER
Hudlon. Stanord Co., K..

�,"'�'Il

•

Herd

Jim Oreek
.

Shorthorn

Oattle

�Aberdee,n·Angus

..

Bepal Doon li2'728 and a.r4Der M.Jne 82Z4O at
head of herd. 100 head of apleudld bull8, 11 to 28
months old, weighing up to 1200 pounds, for eale.
PrIme condition, Dot regIlItered. Guaranteed breed·
Addreae
ers and a BDaP In prlcae.

Oattle,
POland-Ohlna
Swine.

Two Sootch bulls In servloe.
tlve stook for sale. Address

�.,..._

.....

SCOTH AND SCOTCH
TOPPED
\

.

CATTLIIl.

1-

and
..,

;: ,u"

,
I'

":'j
"":',j :J(�t:"f."
.

,

Blacklhere Brol..

Ooach,
trotting-bred horsee

Iud. Phoue 26.

�����:,ruc���ln�
�4J����':m��ogfd��:
VII'otors
!r'w":.: :a�:e.·

AND

418T

8TIIII••T •

NIIW YORL
TO

"'.IIIIYWHnL
PLAN.

.UIIIIOP.AII!I

Ou the Intuola Central R. B., 70 mUea east of Bt. Loalll
and 80 mllee Dorth of Catro.

T.
..
.TOOKHAIII,
F_.,I, ...... , Midland H ........... Clb-

ed.

Ten

yeare'

Write

or

HOR8E8.

..

60 English

Shire and Percheron

STALLIONS

ex

wire

AVCTION��R.

NOBTONVILLIII, KANS ... .,.

Large acqualutance among
stock breeden. Balee made anywhere.
Wnte or wire for dates.

Flue Btock

a

apeclalty.

"

CAREY M. JONES

flrst-prlze

LIV�

STOCK.

AVCTIONEER.

Have an extended acquaint
Terms reasonable
breeden.
ance amoug
Write before claiming date. Omce; Hotel Downa
D ... V_PORT, low....
atook

of beat Gallowaya to be fonnd In ScotJaud uow on
band. MUlt aeJlgood reglatered atook to make room

for tboBe coming. Quick Balee, email Ptotlte.
Vlalton welcome. Write for catalogue of herd.
O. H. SWIGART. Vhampal.n, Dl.

the la8t NeWe won all tint aud aweepetekeelou Bblrea and tint and' aweepatakee ou Belglaua at
claeael.
braaka State Fair. We were aIIIo big wlnuen ou Percheroneln the 3-year-old and 4·year-old
our
before iou
boreea
and
oar
ahow
quote
prlcae
to
yoa
the
chance
you
All we uk la that we have

Our guarantee the beet and moet liberal
buy. Our honee our thoroughly acclimated and not hog fat.
2
110 tbat your horae has a
given. We wlU take your note at 8 per cent Interest on land yean' time,
at tbe leas'

beet boreea
cbance to prove hlmaeif before you pay for him. If we don't .how you the
w1U pay your raUroad fare for coming to see UI. Long dlalaDce
mouey on the moat liberal terms, we
Barn
at
9th and B atreet.
In
LIncoln
hotel.
OfIloe
phone No. 840. Oall UI up at our expence.

& ·KELLEY COMPANY,
WATSON, WOODS BROS.NEBRASKA.

JAS. W. SP ARKS,

·C. N. MOODY,

LINCOLN,

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

BIUU!DB� OP

Galloway Cattle

mana.

Bell

STOCK.

LIV�

.

b����'�..!:.,t:.ti'�:��:.'A:1tb!o:e�. s�=rh�

..

few

JOHN DAVM

-

AVONDALE,

pedigrees.

Satllfaction guaran'

Elmdale, Cha • ., Count,. K.n ...

OF

pOated' ou

ThoroughlY

Avondale Galloways
GRAHAM

.1III0ADWAY

HANDY

ROOTS" KIMZEY,
Tamaroa, illinOis.'

a

CRITERION HOTEL

.

IMPORTED Belgian,

Auctione'Qr

I:rlence.
and mulea.
°i.l:!T'earerd���a Phone
22.

Saddle ,

.

Por Bale-FIfteen younglllalllou and
Iupectlou and correspondence Invtted.

I ;;;;;;;;;E:I

118 W. Norri. St., North Topeka, Kan •.

FARM

REGISTERED GALLOWAY CATTLE.
I

Stock

Live

AIlIo German

,

FOB SALE-A few eor"" cnotee .,Ialllonl, eltber
blacka or bays, from 3 to 6 yean old; perfectly lIOund,
good atyle and action, aud prlze-wluuers. Price
t8�O to ,1&00 e.. en, Terma euy, 'but no trade,
POLAND-CHI NAB of the Perfection Itraln_ Flnr
Boarl ready foa
ludlvlduals aud nicely marked.
llervlce, ,18 each. Gilts from t8 to ,18 eaeb. Write
for what you waut.

�f"

PERCHERON HORSES and
POLAND-CHINA HOGS,'

GERMAN COACH �.�.�
PERCHERON STALLIONS

I

8TQCK AVQTIONEIIlB8.

LIVIIl

COL. BERT FISHER,

"

Breeder

Stallard, Stillings, Mo.

.

Eskrl8e, Wabaunae. County, Kana.

OLOVER OLIFF

Albert

C. H. Butler, Frankfort, Kansas

Bepresenta·

ANDREW PRINGLE,

GALLOWAY

.

prlcea

ttl e
Ang U.saoeJ Ca
nDmirers

are all pure

for sale
brfOd. non l'Pgl,te_red, 20 cowe and heifen
(;0W8 bred to my herd bull.

Cle':nent�.

AllFro�;�lfr ::r:rce�a��I:::':r

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE·BRED

at Head 01 Herd.

for eale.

FOR SALE.

AllIO Blnden of

ALLENDALE HERD OF,

Shorthorns

Banker

.

irotitng

Jennete and
Btuda for
If you
are very low uow.
want the beat In the land at a
low price, now Ia your chance.
eCome or write for prices on
what yon want. G. A. Fewell.
LlIlIIITON, Johneon 00 .. Mo.
Bale;

either HX, for Bale.

Chas. B. Sutton, RIUSeIl, Kansas.

.

Telephone at farm,

C. IF. WOLF ..

_�'.
.

COI!I' IIIId_

PERCHEROII HORSES AIID PLYIIOUTH. ROCK CHICKEn

B1very ODe a good one aDd at farmen' prlcee. BIle
pDt breeding and quallty. The ItInd that top the
Bales IIJld lin my champlou steen.

K.
(J. S. NEVIUS, Prop •• Chile., Miami ce.,
Write for our epeclal price on yearllug and 2-year
week.
next
old heifeR. We cbange thll ad.

8 to 24 montbs of age.
VllIlton alwa;re welcome.

Young Au1maJe,

-40 AngUs Bulls .for Sale.

FemaJee of hlghes t
2d 188919 and other

choice bull8 and females for eale.

Glendale

Registered. Jacks

Of the Choicest Btralu. and Good Indlvtduale.

Doddies.1

Sutton's

SHORTHORN OATT",E
a

or

�

'

railroad',

Victor of WUdwood 125064,
Bl08llOm In service.

............ WrHa,

..

H_O_R8_E_
.

RED POLLED CATTLE·

few oows. Herd bulls Ne1l of,Laketllde 25646
and Heather Lad Pride 41030. WUl sell In
lots to ault; wtll sell them very low. Speolal
prloe on Bervloeable bulla. Call or addresB :

J. F. TRUE & SOR. Pel'l'J'. Kall ••
eut of '!'oR.,B. Btatlou, NewmanJ..Kans.,12 ipUes

I I

......

CHA.8. MO�RlSON, It. P. D. 3, .... WI.,. ....... K ••

Stook Farm.

-'�.r8reen

We wlll Illest the depreaelon In prlcietl
oattle by malting low prlcae on good Scotch-topped
and two
bull8 from 8 to 2lJ mouths old. Twelve rea
VI.
roans of excelleut breedlllg and Indlvlduallty.

Orange

But 01

"Have 85 bulla from oalves io DO months old
all rel1stered; also hetters, all ages, and a

of IitOCk

OLENWOOD

recorded.

ABE R DEE N-'A·N G US

14 Bulls for Sale 14

__

-

OA.B.B.BT HUB8T. PBVK..· K.A.l'f8A8.

Hill Shorthorns.

on u. P.

ItooJt

__

RBD POLLBD CATfLB AND
POLAND CHINA SWINB

r

Farm .. 2 mUea lIOuth of Bock lalaud depot.
"'A.IIlS A. WATH.UIS, Wblt.D., H..D ••

peka

All

317

R_E_D P_O_LLIIlD_C_A_TT_LlII.

..

_

-

ltors met by

I:I

ABlIIRDJIIJD••A.OU. CATTLJD.

ABBR.DBBN-ANQUS CA1TLB
'AND PBR.CHBR,ON HOR.SB5

MAPLE LEAF HERD OF THOROUGHBRED
SHORTHORN CATTLB and
PoLAND CHINA' .sWINB.

Rocky

KANSAs FARMER.

THE

MAROH 17, 1904.

MAR.SHALL, MO
..

ATLANTA, MISSOU�I.

Ten years successful

•

seiling for

tbe

R. E. I;DMONSON,

best-breeClers In America.

pedigrees

and values of all olaa ..
Posted on
Sales made
of pur�bred stook.
'.
anywhere, Terms very reasonable

FBMAL'3S
or all ales for aal.

Write

me

:before

flzlng

dates.

Live

Stock

Auctioneera

a general, practloal knowledge or the bIlBlneas, are my
sol1olt1ng your patronage. Write before �I.xlng dates.
452 Sb.eldley Bldg, Kansas City, Mo.

and
Experlenoe) earnestnesllJ[or

prlnolpal

reasons

R. L. tlARRIMAN

[

RaD

POLLED

BED POLLED

ENGLIBH
YoaugBtook For Bale.

CATTLJD.

I

CATTLE-PUre-bred

Your orders aollotted
Addl'e8ll L. K. HAZELTINE, DOBCKll8TlDB, G._II
Mo.
Mentlou
this
00.,
papar wh,eu writing.

COBURN HERO OF RED POLLED CATTLE.
Herd

uow numben 116 head.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER
BUNCETON,

M ISSOUR.

Twenty years devoted
handlln8,
pure-bred

and
live

to breedln8,
aellln8

atook.

MADE ANYWHERE
Well posted In_pedlgrees, quality and values_ Am

SAL.S·

Yonng bnll8 for eale

,

aeUlug auCU!ll8f11Jly,tor the beat breeders lu the United
Btates. Terms re&lIOnable. Write before flxlug dates

III. Brll •• lllir • SI., Roull 1, ·Po.all, 11.1.

RED POLLED OATTLE
FOR SALE CHEAP

The "peaches and oream" or 20 years' breed·
of these surely dual purpose beauties
Z. Brown, GuUford, WUson Co., Kans.

�g

Live

Stock

,

Auctioneer.

•

.

RED POLLED CATTLE
The beat rarmers' oow that l1veJI. The old·
est herd In Kanaas. Always somethlnl for
IIle.
O. F. V." BUlklrk. Blu. Mound, K.n ....

.J. N. B \RSHBERGER,
Lawrenc!e, Kansas.
Speclalattenr..4 given to aeUlug allklnda of padl
greed etooIt: alao IarIIe ealee of graded atoolt. Terms
_nahle. Oorrespondence aoUclted.
KIII"'1\ KanIu J'anntr.

MENTION THIS PAPER,
WHEN WRITING OQR ADVERTISERS PLEASE

KABOB: 1'1, ,-'Ot.

KANSAS, FARMER.

THE
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P,erchel,-onHorses .I[.A·�M:,&·' Hr.O·R,.�.E28
H_o_a
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a

AV.RY

M.NRY

..

8�
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..........

L

.....------.....----..........

__

SON,

�WAK."I.LD,

weA,,"':euc

cre;'m

are ripe.
They w ..... eDaa.
Clteer
Ge� B •• y-Iama' paachea aDd
d .... "aho., honea' at the Nebraaka State Fair. CHe had a snap.) Had a whole barn laU of prize-.
lama woa ant on fonr·year-olll Percheron In claaa 01 thlrty.two Can easy victory).
AIaoIehamploa.hlp awee,atuea Pel'Clh.roD atallloD over all. and maD,. more prl.... All the
prlaclpal pm.alD P.l'Clberoa •• BoI"aaa. aad C.atlher •• lam. kept hi •• reat IUOO.lb. ahoy
pall' aDd the beat atalU.a ID eve..,. claa. o.t of the Nebra.ka ahow·,.ard and were �ot ahowa
None' of the apeelal &rala .f 100 atalllona received Aa ••• t �3. 1.03. were
for prize..
.1I0Wil at Nebraaka State JI'..,r. and amoD, tbeee he had the llrat and second prize lour-J'ear-old Per
choron at larie.t FreDch 1I0rae'ahow at Chartres, and maDY PercheroD wlDaera at leadlD. "hor.e
At lama'
aa weIlaa wlDDera at ·Ieadln. "horae shows" of Bel.l.m aad GermaDY.

KAIISAS..

.PI

wlnnera there.

Registered Stallions For Sale
IS HEAD AT SPECIAL P�ICB5 CONSlsnNO Of

alaawa,"

two �.,.._.
Flve Paroh.ronl, I to 6 years ol� blaok but OM, aDd that a blaok-crer.
and ..,.eaNlldl;
IlnCl'.rch.ronl; tour Shlr .. ; B to 7 y4!lU'l 014; three trotUnC-bre4 hOr&ell, BCOme a
All but two M ,..so. from IQ to ... OOO .. oIL
on. r.Ciltared laddl. ltaWon.
.5NYDBIt BR05.. WlNPlBLD, IlCANSAS.
onc. tor

,W£EPSTAKES STUD

.

ba�t Nebraaka State Falrand saId; Hello Tom! Bay lam. haa the be.t borlie
aaw.
Yeac see those four 2000-lb. twO-J'ear olda. laina la a 'bet advertl •• r. bnt he haa

Vlsltora thronged hla

ahow I

'

bJU'pJUI.

eYer

hOrBM better than he advertlsea.

Bello Mr.! I'm Zeke.

Sa,. thIs III tbe b •• t atria. of atallloa. I
2700-lb. three-year-olda-aU a11Ite, too.They

Bee those .Ix
ev.r .aw- they are snre peaelaea_d cream.
..
wld •• a.·.-1!r_OU" aort.
are all wool aad a yard wide. tbe

Peroheroll·· H.....

-'--

•

������-!!'!'!..:�
OHA.P.D«A..N, KANe

O. L. THI.Tx"a_,

'

"Mother, tllla I. lama' .reat .how of hor.e.. His bo'raes are aU black and bl, ton feUows. Be
alwa.,a laa. tile beat. 8amaothy. here I. lama' alaow herd. Evel'J'bod_l .... aDt. iii aee hi.
Ia.r.... We came from Callfornia to see lam.' 1)100·lb. _llalr of .taIUoD.. Tllat'a tham. They

thllre&teIt jl&lr In the U. S. Yea, and worth .0ID. �.OOO Dlllea to 8ee. B.llo Loal •• here I •
aweep.takea PercheroD atallloD over all. "Doc!" I deD't wonder at late
compedtora wanting tlila horae barred ont of the' show-rlnl. He Is a.80re winner aDywllere.
tbe 1IeC
Kitty. see thOBellne coachera cf lam.'. G_r"e. dear. the,. are 10valYl tbey can look Into
cnd story wmdow. Yea, Kitty. lama baa more re ... tered draft aDd coach .talOoDa tbaD aD,.
His
lloraea
next
stallIon
01
lama.
Geor .... dea.!l bUJ' your
maD In the U. S., and all .o.d ODe..
are mnch better than tha one you paid those Ohio ·meD _.000 for. and lam. onlyaaJr.. 81.000 aDd
haa
81.1500 for "toppera." lam.

are

Iadla' �400·lb.

141··BLACK PERCHERONS, BELGIANS AND C,OACHERS··147
blaolta; 150 per cent ton hOI'lM!8-lama s�s the 1an,uages, buys direct lrom breed8l'll' paya no
with. HI.
"ayeI'. aale.maa or Interpreter.. Haa no three to tea meD aa partners to .bare, !I'iOllta
tw.at,.·tw. ;y.an •• e08aaral baalneaa makea him a safe man to do bualne81 with. lama paren
stock
BOld
to
are
companlea for t2 600
being
teeI to IOU you a lIetter .taIllOD at 81.000 to 81 400 than
to ",000 by sUck laJeemen, or pay your fare and .�G per day for trouble to _ thillin, yon the Judge
.:Wrlte
lor ey. OlleDer
00
cent
guarantee.
glvea
per
breeding
lama pay. lIerae.' height ILIld bnyera' lal!.,
and catalocoe. BelerenC8ll: St. Paul BanII:, -",rat State Bank, and C1� National Bank.
IJO per cent

Percheron and French

..

Draft Horses.

F"RA:NK lAMS,

We guarantee to show more bODe, II.e
and quality thall any other firm In tb.
United States. Samlon, (Peroheroll lI'1lIIS
and FreDch Dran 8868) at head ot Itud.
His present .welcht '18 2,4M pound •• We
can. suit any man who want. ftrst-clalB,
up-to-dat., stallions or marel.
Local aDd IODC distaD.oe JlltonOl.

ST. PAUL, NEBRASKAa

P&rcheron Stallions and Mares

PINE RIDGE STOCK FARM,

COACH STALLIONS

L. M. HA�TLBY. Salelll. Iowa.

Big Black Mammoth Jacks and

&l;1!!!'

LAFAYETTE STOCK' FARM

S.

A: SPRIGGS, Westphalia,

SPRIN-GER co.

STUBBS

of Frenoh Draft, Belllian Draft and
OLDENBURC

The. L'_'nll lmporlera
.

Largelt Importerl In America ot the GermaD Ooaeh,
Perchercin and Belmn Stallloni. Our "It Importation
ot 100 head arrivecr July 10, maklnc three lmportatlona
1lI0II than
In 19U8. We have won more prl.el In 111Ol1 and

COACH HORSES

all others combined. We have WOD every champlonlhlp
tor.
prl.e In coaohers and drafters Ihown
Notwlthlltandlng the taot that we have the prl.e-win
that bave
nerl ot Amerloa, we wUl lell as low II otherl
Ilumber at
Interior quallt,.. we keep on hand a larce
suit any Weltern buyour branch at Sedalia, Mo., and oan
We CiVil a gilt edce IInarantee on every hOll.
er there.
that we lell and malte terml to lult the buyer.
.

Wiltera BrllCh, Sed4U.,

Kans.

,

LaFayette, Indiana.

'.

Jennets

J. CROUCH. SON,

110.

_

ProPl.� LafayeHe, Ind.

FARM

OAKLAWN

•

The Greatest Importlns and Breedlns
Establishment In the World.
.

ra than all others
In 1903 we Imported IIlore Flra& Prl •• WI •••
Falll and the
combined. At the Iowa and 1Il1 ••• ao&& Stata
Internallonal our Percherons won 19 "Ira& Prlzea and .".1'''
other
Importer
ot
any
The lar"est winning
(lbalDplo.ablp.
classel we did not exhibit.
was tour tlrsts, In two ot which
In excess
tar
French
were
OoaClher!!
Our wlnnl!tgs on Belgians and

olthose

otany other exhibitor.

Greatest Collection Ever Got Together Now

on

Hand.'

.'SHIR.ES!HASSHIRES!
HEFN·.ER

.:'

10 ,Sh·IFB ,�nd Hac' knBY HOrSBS'
On haDd of la.t Je.r'. importation
whioh he will •• 11 en the following tel'lllll

One-baIt ClHh or baDuble paper due n one year, with Interelt. Other halt d •• wbeD
You aettle for one-half the horae only; the other halt must run untl;
_r••d 1&.
I mean to dispole ot theae horses at once to
the horle earnllt. Just the ter�s you want.
aD
make room tor Ootober Importation and I know the wide-awake bnyera wUl be promptly'
h .. vy-boned, malslve, lhapely horses, with
Iult.
are
lure
to
They
hand, a. these horsel ar.
These are 1,8()(). to 1,IIIiO-POUDd
Belt ot teet aDd' action.
two cood endlaDd a 1l000d middle.
a lure toal-cette!!'.
a.m.lDh.r, ,. •• &&ke DO
ho�el, each and everyone tUllY. paranteed
poaalhl •• iaa._ wb •• ,.0. 4_1 wltb H.t'Der. My terml Ihould convlnee you that my
suit you.' Thele are SO per
I
know
wlll
they
horse. 'are oertaiDly nCht In everr. particular.
Itock
ce.t baUer than "Top-Notcherl,' andJnat the so:t "peddleR" are lellinc at 1B,U08 to
ot these cran4 I!Ih1res tor
one
lOme
buy
com"nlel. Form your own .tock eompany and
Bort and _n •• t faU to
reUable
the
are
horsel
nae.
know
I
honelt,
own
m,.
cenulnel
your
ot terml. Write fer
pleue you alld dv. the moat, .. Ultaotory re&ults; DeDCO thele Ullheard
lJO ao Imme41ately. u tlUlI. horsu w1ll1OO1l1O Oil these term .... 11 priGU.

borae ba.

PERCHERONS, FRENCH COACHERS,' BELGIANS

than can be obtained
our horaesl!ore better our prlcel are lower
Italllon'ls needed In your locality write us
elsewhere In Amerloa. It
Send tor Oatalope E

Although

III
DUNH.AM, FLETCHER &. COLEMAN, Wayne, Du PaKe Co.,

lIlformatloll,

o. 0.' HEFNER, Nebraska City, Nebraska.

AMERICA'S LEADING
HORSE IMPORTERS
A Record of Superiority Never

THE·'.LINGOLN IMPORTINC HORSE COMPANY,
A. L.

SULLIVAN, Mar.,' Llnooln, N.b.

Approached.

our 2,700
At the InternaUOnal Live Stock Exposition 1903, one of
One of our,
pound stalUons won IIrat prize and championship.
senaatlonal acting Coach stallons won IIrat prize and cbamplon-'
Our ataUions entered
ship. Four PercherolUi won IIrat In collection. IIrst
prize; nono·ol
Into competitIon ten t1m811 and live tlm811 won
than one llrat prize.,
more
contesta
won
these
onr competitors In aU
Jnne 1903,.
At the Great Annnal Show at France, hpld at Evrenx,
and lourth prlzel In every'
our stallions won 1Irat, second, third
:
Percheron stallon cJaaa; alIo won 11m aa beat collection.
At the Shew of the Soolete Blppl .. oe ·P.rclaerouDe de'.
'onr ataJIloDl won
FraDce held at Nogent-Ie-Rotronl June 1808,
lWide
Two groups were
m aIL
every IIrat prize, over forty prize.
won IIrst and second.
up of our exhIbIt on which we
At the American Royal, 1903, onr Percheron ataJIlons won every
File 01 our
llrat prize. ODe 01 our Percherons won champloDlhlp.
Coach stallloDl
Percheron won llrat &8 beat coUection. Our French
IIrat prlze_
were eqnaUy snoceaalul, winning every
three llrat
At the Iowa State Fair onr Percheron stallions won
'--------....;;;;;...-....
prizes and llrat In COUectlODl.
11m prize and grand
ataJlloDl
won
poselble
Coach
every
FreDch
Fair
our
At the Mlnn8llOta State
.tallODl won fonrteen llrat prIzeB cut 01 a poselble 1I1teen.
sweepstakes '.' At tho OhIo State Fair onr
Our French Coacbera won every
At tbe Indiana State FaIr our Percherons won tbree llrat prIzeB.
Percheron and Frencb Coach stallions won every
»OIIIIlble prize. '.' At the Kanll8ll State Fair our 18IIt
ar
importation and the fourth lcr us In 1903,
IIrat prize including grand sweepataltea. '.' Our
from France lour tlmee aa
Tn8llday, Dec. 8. During the year we bave Imported
rived In
Onra
'.'
else.
over
bod,y
by any
ataUions aa have been brought
many Perliberon and French Coach
cuatomera
more of them and therefore can lurnlsh onr
are ths very belt, we Import more 01 them, sell
elJlewhere.
a better borae for the money than can be bought
II IlOO4 .t4IUon, let ... IIMt' f"om ,,0".
'"
nu4
"
of
�1Ibor1leo4
II "ovr
.

.

.

.

OOlnmbua,

McLAUGHLIN
st Paul, MiIUlelOta.

.

BROTHERS,

COWMBllS, OUIO.

Iansu

City, MIuoari

not a
picture Ia a .Imple �hotOl(raph and faus to "0 our Coach StaillonaJnstios. Remember, It Is
\VO
palntlne of an artlat I �natlon. In addItion to onr iarp wing of GermaD IJoacb 'stalllon!,
: In
ShIres-the �18IIt varlet" the crsates
and
l!'ieDob
Bn.dlab
lot
tit
PVoberoD',
Drat.",
I(laIld
BelClansl
frolll.
SO
150
hud.
18lec\
the
West.
Over
DUlIlber. QnaIlV, alae, aIId I(laIldll_1Ul8Cl1l8led'lD all

Tbls

'

•

or a
a

skbet��

Farm Engln,., and

Special lIant 40fumn

to Run Th.m.

:How

-�-------------------------------------------------------------,

THlII YOUNG, ENGINlIIER'S GUIDE,
By Stephensol!! �aggard 01: Cod7,. Expert
Engl'D88ra. Jfwl::r Illustrated WiUl about
Ievent7-flve be&utltul woe4cutll. A oom
blatructor for the operat<Jr er amaeur.
book
The
1l1'IIt �ve" ..
4.
ample
IICl'lptlon ef
every part Of
iL boller and
or
traction
....
.Imple

"For Bale." "For .&zCbange," aDd
advertlllemenUi for ebort time will
for 10
1!8 IDlIerted In thla column :wItbout dlapla;y
Inl·
QIIIlUi per.Une or enen worde or 1_ per week.
order
No
one
word.
u
oounUid
nnmber
a
UaIe er
accePted for 1_ than tl.00.

"Wanted,"

.

IQl8lf er IIP4lCIai

�Iete

sbortborn bnlle at very 10 ....

young
bred gUUI, Polande
CHOIOE
also open

prices;

Dnrocs. M. O.

or

or

calves, orop·of 1908,

at

150,

Champlom

.

.

Polled

prloee; breeding flrst·claas, all stock In good
bealth and In goqjl breedlnc oondltlon. Geo. Chan·
DOD, Hope, KaDI.
FOR SA.LE-�o reglatered Shorthorn bnlls. For
prloee a44reu Brookover Brae., Eureka, Kane.

FOR "8ALE-ReKlatered Hereford bolls, 1 aud 2

leCKed, heavy fellows. reaeonable
Jean olel;
prloee. H. B. Clark, Geneeeo, Kans.
ehort

FOR SALE--8borthorn bull, 20 months old, eire
Godoy Butterfl:y 142666, dam the Roee of Sharon cow,
Duch_ 624 by Aclam Sharon 64447; blg and fine.
Al80 a Ornlcbhank bUll, 16 months old, lire Godoy
Butterfl:y 1421566, dam Barmpton's .Toy by Red Vic·'
tor 106118, eeoond dam Barmpton's PrIde by Imp.
PrInce Blahop (67870); tblrd dam Imp. Barmpton
PrImroee by Viking (48878). Either one a berd·
header. E. S. Myers, Ohanute, Kans.

HUton,

Kan_

Book for swine brwden I. a record
book that nery breeder sboold have. It Ia perfect,

Handy Herd

�er 9�e

come and

see

Small, Hoyt,

=�.=:'�.tr.,Kn�=j�:tt�e �����:':n�Wlr�:
email
them at
a

c!�:::o�::.��=-rr�J:
�t.be��� �'ht?h�f:'
900-4
welcome.

rlnce

,GALLOWAY OATTLE-Obolce young ltook of

W. Gn:y McOandleee, Ootton·

both l8Xee for' we.
wood Fall8. Kana.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-For other bones,
llraJ Norman atalilon, weight 1600 pounde,
mont Broe., Dighton, Kans.
HAVE UI·hand

bay

ltandard·bred

locality.

g:='�=:'":,,�e�d

dap-.

a

Stor·

stallion; would
O.P. Up

Wrl�

.

FOR SALE-OJ:ydeadale etalllon, 6 black Jacka,
2 trottlnr·bred caiUl. Wonld trade for Peroheron
mares. J. O. Strong, Horan, Kans.
FOR S"-LE-Imported'Sblre ota1l1on; the breeding
of thla bone Ia unaurpaased. His sires aud grand
e!rea were wlnnen at the BoJal ahowe at LondoD and
other placee. Hia dam was balf slater to Harold (6708)
..Id to be tbe greatest shire In bla day In Enp;land
.Tamee Auld, Alida, Geary Oounty, Kans.

FOR SAI,E OR TRADE-One Percheron stallion,
FOR SALE-Four thorougbbred Sborthorn bnlle,
color red.from 6 to 24 months old. Al80 a few thor·
ougbbred cows and belfers. For prloee write, .T. P.

Encel. Alden, Rice 00., Kane.

.

FOR SALE-Guerneey bnlle from beet reKiatered
stock. J. W. Perklne, 428 Altman BnUdlng, Xaneae
Olty, Mo.

marked, one very chOice, good enougb to bead any
bead; bla dam La4:y McWUkes 24 64981. other good
ones.
Special olJer to make room for aprlng IItten.
R. O. B. Leghorn eggs at ,I per 16; '1.60 per 80. For
Incubator lote write O. B. Smith, Ouba, Republlo Co.,
Kana.
REGISTERED

Addreae James

Haley,

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
A black Kentucky Jack, 16 banda high;
breeder; cbeap for caeh or trade for cattle.

Trip.

Econo'tn'i'cal

•

Califo rn.ta
surprised to learn for how little
money �nd how comfortably the California tour

Yon will be

may be made.
Join the Santa Fe Daily

a week.
Personally
Special one-way tickets (honered in tourist sleepers)
March 1 to April 30:
From Chicago-$33 for ticket; $7 for berth
From Topeka-$lS' for ticket; $5.75 for berth,
Yon travel comfortably and economically.

sleepers.

on

sale

daily.

.

PI_ .endme

"Caillornia In
Kood

excursions in Pnllman tourist

escorted three times

a

Tourist Sleeper," and

T. L. KING, C. P. &: T. A.,

Information about low rates to California

C. A..

Kas.

N.m •..............................
Jackl
O. J

Street No

•........................

A. T. &: S. F.

Ky.,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Oorson, Boute 2. Potter, Kana

City .ad St.te

......

l..

..

..........

SEEDS AND PLANTS.
.

STRA WBERRY PLANTS that will grow and
bear for farmen; 200 Warfield, voted beet by State
Horticultural Society, 100 Splendid, second beet, for
A .T. Nlchol8On,
,I f. o. b. Other 1l00d kinde.
•

DUROO-JERSEY SWINE

and
raspberry
blackberry.
STRAWBERRY,
planUi of leading varietIes for ·eale. For price list
write to Wm. Brown eft Son, R. R. 9, Lawrence, Kae

R. H. Britton, Lebo,

gUts and
prices for

��e;�=.'M'l:ber�l,;)�:,�r���:, ��n

or

FOR SALE-Eugllah blue-graaa for eprinK BOWing
4 cenUi per pound f. o. b. Write to D, O. Buell,

Bob!

ad·

InBOn, Kane.
FOR SALE-Grapevines, rbubarb, gooleberry,
blackberry, raapberry, dewberry, aud atrawberry
planUi. J.O, Banta, Topeka, Kana.

Duroe·Jeney shotes,
good, come and see.
Lane, "Hedgewood" W. 8th St., Topeka, Kana

FOR SALE-Thoroughbred
September farrow. They are

FARMS AND
FOR SALE-Cuh

or

ALFALFA SEED FOR SALE-Prime 18.60 per
buehel. Geo. Buttreall, Wal1ace, Kans.

RANCHES.

payment plan,'

a

E. UKELE of Wallace, Kae., baa Alfalf .. Seed for
we.

very ceu·

.

tral bueluess property In Topeka, with two story
building, 8,000 feet floor apace; rents f76 a month.
F. J, Brown, 17 Columblau Bldg., Topeka, Kana.

FOR SALE-Emmer

ebel.

18.60 per

acre.

80's

real

weU

bnahel.

plus that we have; write D8 for complete descrip
tion. Garrlaon eft Studebaker, Florence, Kana.

���':id�ea�=�o�n:�rru::m�.::��!

UO ....QBES, Dew bnlldlnp, 0Iap 00., es,1OO.
1Iabl. I'um. B. JI. D.I, WlWamliharS, Kau.

:au

Kane.

cholceJarge beavy boned,Barred Plymouth cock·

·

FOR SALE-I60 acre farm; Kood ImprovemenUl,
abundant eupply of excell�nt water, cloee 10 echool,
" mllee to churcb, poet-omce and cream .etatlon,
tJ.,200 cub. H. V. Gilbert, Wallace, Kanl,

Loaey, Rlchlaud,

TESTED SEED·CORN-Free sample and olrcnlar
telling bow I breed the, beet corn grown. Al80 80

FOR SALE-Either of two good farms In eastern'
Kaneaa, one 800 acres, bandSOme prairie; otber 84()..
acre rich bottom farm, with ImprovemeuUl on hlgb

.

S.M.

·

erele.

John D.

Ziller, Hlawatba, Kans.

WANT To buy KaIIlr'Coln, CanHeed, milO-maize,
.Ternaalem oorn, mlllet.aeed; car·lota. Send samplee
and quote prices. V. E. .Tonee, S,",,'Cl1fl8, Kane.

busbel,

f. o. b.
centS pH
Wheeler eft Baldwin, Delphoe, Ke

SPELTZ FOR BALE-80

Oaeb wit!>,. order.

WANTED a\ WlllIe NnnerIee, ottawa, K_.
ODlROIII8fII for Slae '-t IIeIecUId lot of nnnery ItoOk

III Slae W_

MISCELLANEOUS.
to

WANTED-AgenUi
Good elde line with
nunery etock
Act quick.

etc.

Oakood

eell

OSGOOD SOALES.
mill aupplles,

Imylementa,

Libera contract, no expense.
Scale 00., 47 Oentral St., Blng-.

PATENTS.

•

bamwn.N. Y.

GOOD, experienced wblte girl cook; famil:y of
three; new home; best comforts, Including electric
llghts and private bath to girl's room; good wagee,
good bome to steady girl who will appreciate It. No
washIng. Answer. Mn. D. P. Alderson, 912 Valen.
tine Road; Kaneas,Olty, Mo.
,

A. BOIIIII., PATIII.T ATTO_'I'
as x- "''98IIn8, Topeka, )[au

01.

The Stray List

choreman, hlB wife for kltch·
required. .T. H. Taylor, R. F. D.,

WANTED-Man for
en •. Reference

Ohapman, Kans.

SEED OORN-Extra good St. Oharlee White, ,1.60
per bushel, ehelled or In ear, f. o. b. J. B. Herring.
ton, R. R. 11, SUver Lake, Kans.

This Is but a few of' the many bar·

ephone. Either at a bargain until crop eeaBOn Openl.
AddreM Box 189, Garnett, Kana.

M. W. AxteU, Irvlng, Kane.

EXOELLENTWHITE WONDER SEED CORN
In ear, eacked and delivered at etatlon, '1.60 per

Improved for
,2,000; 160, 6 room house, 1 mile from Florence,I8,200;
320,6 room bouae, new, with all outbulldlnge new,
16.000; 720, rough paature land. good 'blu,Btem'graea,
FOR SALE-Two

(Speltz) at 66 cents per bu·

76 BUSHELS OF ALF ALP A SEED FOR SALE
Will eell all or any amountfor 18 a bushel. Seed· �
clean and as line as any ral8ed Iaat season. H. S.
Dnrrett, M. D., Wallace, Kane.

FOR SALE-Topeka suburban, 29 acres, fine loca·
tlon. a big bargain at ,160 an acre. Might divide.
Othere ask ,260 for land uo better. F. J. Brown, 17
Columbian Bldg., Topeka, Kans.

n

•

.

FOR SALE-A few choice Poland..oblna
boars of aummer and fall farrow at special

'.

request.

Top�kii, Kans.

FOR SALE-Two black l'IIammoth Jacka, 8 and 6
yean old. One black Percberon etalllon, 4 yean old
E. E. Potter, Sterling. Rice 00., KaUs.

Kane.

:h

Full intor

Manbattan, Kans.

Obolce young stock for we.

H. J.

age 8 years.

ll-WORTH COUNTY .TAOK FARM-14
and 21JenneUI on hand. Write me for Ilrlceft.

REPUBLIO COUNTY berd of Poland..ohlnas,
choice Augnet and September 1908 boars for sale,
elred by Moonshine 26969, by Best ou Earth 13161,
Good Indlvlduale,
nicely
dam !:!uneblne 64988.

·r

welgbt 1,700,
Hope, Kana.

RUne, Tecumeeb,

SWINE.

o

Btan

Francisco.

COOPE�,

•

nor:,tb of depot.

pie

Tdephone
anawered; vIaltors
A.. F. HulK.. Hanbattan, RUey 00., Kans.

and San

Coaches, Chair Cars, ·Diner.

D. P. A

FOR SALE-For tbe next 80 days at greatly reo
duc� priCes 20 head of Jacks and Jennfts, all blacks,
or see F. W. Pooa, Potter,

,

herd of cattle to Improve

it.

snow, and f01;' three-fourths of the way

cold weather.

A. E.

and all good elzes. Write
Kane. Barna 3 blocke

FOR SALE-A fine lot of Red Shorthorn bulle
from 10 to 20 monthe Old. Part of them reglatered

cammon

high altitudes, Ilttle

or no

In

night, and other

was new.

matron and California literature on

Kana.

H. W.

me.

up In-a

rivers

sunshine

other' transcontinental route compares with

'I'hrough trains dally to Los Angeles

FOR SALE-Rlack gray Percheron stallion, regia
8 years old In 1\Iay, weil!ht 1,700; will make a
Price 1600. First check gets him. D. J
ton hone

bulls, 8 of tbem

Shortborn

across

brillIant

tered,

FOR SALE-ReKlatered Aberdeen·AnKus .".we.
eIx 2-year-old and 6 yearling buUs, also 26 head of
cows and heifers. I am making epeclal prices on ac·
count of ebortage of pasture. Can sblp on tbree dlf·
ferent rallwaye. A. L. Wynkoop. Bendena, Doni·
Jlhan Oouuty, Kane.

good

no

dard and Tourist Sleepers.

HORSES AND MULES.

'I, but we fnrnlah It In connection with the Kansae
Jear for ooly,I.60

FOR SALE-6

grown

old before 'New England

playthlng ;

most

the

towns that have

salt,

.

e1mpJe, practical and convenient and contalna 101
� or about one C4!nt a litter for keeplnK the reo
cord. ll'be regnlar price of .thls bandJ herd book Ia

straight Oralckshanks,
McAfee, Topeka, Kana.

were

rays of

of

sea

a

across

and under the: shadowof

Missions

·

Improved

REGISTER-The

and

orange groves

chapter en paollne en&"tues and how to
run them, and another on how to run ..
thrashing-machine. The beok cl8lle. with
a varlety of ·ulleful recipes and praeUcal
BUlI'gesUona and tables, and 176 questions
and anawere otten �ven in examJnaUolUI
for englneer's HceDlle.
Beautltu1l7 illus
limo
cleth.
with
trated
plans, etc.
PrIce, JL
Given with one 7ea.r'S Bubscriptlon to
the Kanll&lI Farmer for 11.10, � pre
D&ld. Addreu � Farmer C.JIl�7,
T�lr&, X&IUI.

REGISTERED RED POLLED bnll, 4 yeare old.
Addreae Box 86, Boyle,
or e*,bange.
•.
HERD

no

eD«lne, eBpeolallY'in ita practical appH
_£Ion. to lecurinll' ecenoIBY of opel'1lJUon.
Chapter XII describes "Different Types
of Englnes" Includlnc staUOD!U7, com
englneB,
pound) CorilBB and hill'h speed
and all the leading makea of tTaotlon en
�nell with an 1l11lstraUon of each. AlIIo

reglatered Angne bnlls from

Will llell

No

Then

in every cenvelvable dUftcult7 that ma.,.
&rIBe, ccverin&, Buch IInlb:lecta .. acale in
the boller, ecollOllllcal flrfnC, IlparD, pres
sure, low water and d&llcer of ez;plo
slons. lInln« an. parlnc the englne, set
ting the valveB, oUlnll', worldnc Injector
and pump, laclnll' and putUq'OD beltll, etc.
There are two chaptere on farm en�ne
economy, �vlnc the theel'J' of the steam

.

R. L.

pre

-

en

through

Climatically,

and pla1n 4H
rect4on.
te
the
youq
enatneer .. to how to eet up and operate
hi. en�ne and boller, followed by qu ..
tlon. and a.nawere te what .heuM be done

SHORTHORNS FOR SALE-16 bnlls from 8 to 20
monthe old;'alBO 160 females, and a nice lot of Poland·
Ohlna boan and sowa. Wlah to aell at once at farm·

10 to 20 monthe old; good Indlvldnale.
StaIl'ord, Kane.

that

simple

come

through

the crumbling ruins of old

America;

ooTer!.q evpoint
evel'J'
t·h .. t
oede ..

bUll,
Dewey. one of the beet individuals In the State, a
Kood breeder and of sure cet; ....elght �.OOO. Sired by
.Tumbo No. 4466, the beat Red Polled bull In MlalOu·
rle. G. H. L1eeer, Brookville, Kans.
Red

rt!Klatered

EI Paso.

plains glittering In the

<and

uaed. ThtrI 18
roU.wed
b7
over 10 test
q u e.Uon.

206li05,
vidual and breeder; or "'berdeen
calved ... ucust 16, 1002, red wblUl polnUl; but few
bnlle bla equal anywhere; whl exchance one of th_
for female Shorthorn. A. B. MUll, lola, Kans.

�

mountains compared with which Gibralter Is a

commenl.,.

8OO�bE,f�t6��V-;:!.!�:'1��rn..J,er: ::�II:Jt

HANDY

'past

tenIUI

nlcal

get of Imp. Brltlah Lion 1881192.

FOR SALE-8 bead of

Is via

It takes you

ileflnltlelUl of
all the tech

D. P. NORTON, Dunlap, Kans., oll'en reglatered

.

to C.,llorn'.

en
tlODarJ'
KIne, wit h

Hemenway, Hope, KBII.

FOR 'S"'LE-The

The.lde.1 Winter Rout.

.

...

CATTLE.

Sborthorn buU and heifer

FARMER.

KANSAS

THE

OMalope free OD appUoaUoD.

Week

BOYS-Send 10c for Star and Orescent Puzzle and
catalogue of card tricks and novelty goode. Addreee
The'.N. P. Importing 00., desk A. 27 Forreeter St.,

Newburyport, M888.

�o:�r;a�:,n;i��a:�

FENOE POSTS-Oedar, wblte oak,

quallty,low price.

March 8.

-

WANTED-By middle age man and wife, poeltlon
on farm as farmen, as near Wltchlta a. pOllslble;
famIliar with farm work; can give bank reference as
to rellablllty and boneet:y; wife not IlO work under
other woman. Will give Cood lervlce and expect
wages. Addreee J. M.,

carload lots; good

Ending

Ohase Oounty-J. E. Bocook, Olerk.
STEER-Taken· up by .T.M.lllUler, In Elmdale!
Kans., In Diamond Creek tp., Dec. 18, 1908, one rea
on rlKbt
2-year-old steer, branded .L on left blp,
blp, nnderblt left ear, and alit In rlKbt ear; valued at

,16.

.
.

PotUlwatomle

Oonnty-O. A. Grntzmacher, Clerk.

HEIPER-Taken up by.E. A.. HUllIpn, In Em·
met tp. (P. O. Holy Orolie, Kans.), .Tan. 16, 1904, one

red moley belfer.
LIncoln Oounty-N .T.

Davlaoil, Olerk.
by.Tohn Broberg, In Battle Creek
&p., Feb. 10, 1904, one black 200 pound bog.
.

•

HOG-Takeu up

mnlberry-In
Jay Caldwell,

Hinton, Okla.
WANTED-To eell or trade for any kind of

stock,

one 600-pound capacity SharDlel eeparator, almoe&
L. A.. "'bbott, R. R. I, W&meIO, KanIu.
new.

VIEWS OF TOPEKA. I'LOOD-HavIDK _pur.
chued the haIM1cIl of tile edItlon of tile' 'Views of To·
paIra.B'lood" cd whIab m&II7 Ulo_dlOldatlllOlllUI
-m, we Me .....-s 1ID1Il tile IIIppiJ Ia 8xbanMlecl

:"-:dm...�-=�,,=lK�O

Week

Ending

March 10.

Crawford Oounty-John Vlete, Clerk.
H,EIFlIlB-Taken up by Frank Wade, In Waeb·
lnKton tp., (P. O. Yale, Kans.), Feb. 211, 1904, one a..
year-old, red and white epotted heifer; Valued at ,14.

When wrl,t1ng advertisers
tion this paper.

please

men

'THE KANSAS
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P'UBLIC SAL'£
125

·Regl.tered Herefords'
AI Soo" & ••ro"'. S.I.

••'f."" ••." W.d"••tiay ."d

Pavlllo",

Thur.day" Ap··ll

6-7

•

•

This annual offering comprises ,1.5 HEIFERS and 50 BULLS; ranging in ages from 12 to 30
months old. The Herefords are all ot-'our own breeding, and are the BEST LOT OF CATTLE WE
HAVE ,OFFERED, AT- PUBLIC AUCTION. Sale will begin at I o'clock p, m., Wednesday, April �
Ample accommodations for all visitors.
•

.

'

-

urParties buying as many as IS head, or car-lots, will have the freight ,J)�id by
destination, to any point in the U.S. For catalogue or further -information address

us

to

single

SCOTT & MARCH, Belton, Missouri.
AUCTIONEERS-Cols. Edmonson, Jones and Burger. ===================

====PVBLIC

High-Grade

100

SALE====

Percfieron Horses-�Registered Shorthorn BullsLyons, Kansas; March '31, 1904
8ale Held at my farm

8 miles N. E. of

.
.

ROVA�LV
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Lyons, Rice Co., Kans.,
at 10

o'olook.

m,

'The Percheron offering eonslats of flve brood mares, from 3 to 12
years old,
weighing from 1,200 to 1,650 pounds, and Itre half-blood to fifteen-sixteenths
Percheron; all Bafely in foal to an imported Percheron horse; good colors; guar
anteed workers; seven head of 3-year-old
fillies, weighing from 1,100 to 1,300,
pounds, half-blood to fifte�n-i!lxteenths Percheron blood; sound and free from
wire cuts; two 2-year-old mares; five'
2-year-old geldings; four roadster-bred
mares, 2 to 6 years old, and 10 head of .weanllng colts, four mares and six
horae colts, half-blood to flfteen-sixt'eenths Percheron, One seal-brown
stud colt,
S years old In May, weight 1,700
pounds; absolutely sound; a fine colt and a mon
ey-maker: he is three-fourths Percheron and one-fourth Cleveland Bay,
One
bay stud colt. weighing 1.400 pounds. half Clyde and half Percheron, Very heavy
boned and absolutely sound, One steel-gray stud colt, 2 years old.
weight 1,350
pounds. three-fourths Percheron; very high-headed and heavy-boned, One black
stud colt. 2 years old, weight 1,300
pounds; very stylish, One blood .bay stud
colt. 16 months old, full brother to the seal-brown colt, 1.100
pounds. All these
stud colts are sound and right.
I will also sell four registered Shorthorn bulls-Mark Hanna
127532, one of
the best herd bulls In eentrul Kansaa; Prince 'of
Fashion, 17 months old solid
red; Zenith. 16 ,months old. red. little white; Buccaneer 2d, red, little White', 'fhe
younger bulls are sired by Mark Hnnna and are very choice
animals, blocky,
deep fiesh and in good condition for strong service.
For further information address the
owner,
•
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WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
MARCH 23d and 24th, 1994

PUREST AND MOST ROYAL BLOOD OF
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W. B. Waddell, Lexington, Mo. 21
T. C. SlIwyer, Lexington,. Mo.
3
J .s. Lancaster" Sons, Llblrt"ll.,10
G. E. Reynolds, Kansas City, Mo. 6
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Bale that Bhould not be

overlooked by anyone deBir1nr good, thrltty
good individually, have good pedigreeB, and wUl be In good con
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POLAND=CHINAS

AT

PUBLIC

SALE

AT PARSONS, KANS., MARCH 31, 1904
Zeigra Bros, of McCune, Kans., will Bell 60 head including Lady A, and TopSle Chief
bred to Ideal Perfection 27679; 10
gUts stred by ldf!al Perfection, bred to Cherokee Moo's
Perfection; 30 head of Orawford, and MiBsourl Wll Ites, GUts bred to Ideal Perfection,
2 glltB of Sunshine Perfection bred to Ideal
Perfection; 2 gUtB of Sunshine Perfection
bred to Oherokee Mlssouri'B Perfection; 15
young boars, by Ideal Perfection out of
darns by Orawford WllkeB, andMiBBourl
4 young boars and 8 giltB out of
WUke.s... and for
Dude's Lady 181956, by Ideal Perfection 27679.
write
catalogue.

ZIEORA BROS., McCune, Kans.

c. R.' THO.lVlAS

Auctlonee""""'COL. W. D. ROS5, Otterville. Mo.

Stock' Yards
Kansas City, Mo.
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your. cattle wIth 81_cll,l •• oI4.
salest, Burest preventive or
Each
8lacklea.
BUlekl'froid (or pilI) Is a dose. Ad.
mhilstratlon with our Blackleeold In lector Is
performed
In one mlnule. We establish the purlly and
actl'Jily of
our 81 .. cllle.old. by
tests
rleld
upon an1mals.
Por sale by druulsls. Wrlle DO for ur.ratore-fna 00 .. qo ....

VACCINATE
-the' Blmplest,

"

complete repair stocks everywhere

DEERING
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DAVIS & CO.
PARKE,
DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

lla.urmr..: N." York. ChIcaoro, Bt. Lool .. 1Iorr1o. IIaltlmoN Now

Or� Kaa ... Clly, Mr....pollaj,'.dIa •• po!la. M.�
walktrvlllo, 0IlI., MOIliljol, "'.,." Lolidm>, II:DjJ.

HARVESTERS
InternaUonalllju'vester co.

of

America, Chicago, U. S. A.

YOU SHOULD TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

,OUR

BLOCKS OF TWO.

SEE PROPOSITION

ON SECOND PAGE.
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